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Speedily will be Publilhed,

By the fame Author.

A Hiftory and Defcription of that Part of AFRICA which is

bounded on the Weft by the Atlantic Ocean, on the Eaft by

Nubia and Abyffinia, on the North by the fouthern Frontiers of

the Kingdoms of Morocco, Algiers, Tunis, and Tripoly, and on

the South by the Rivers Timbud:u and Senegal : with an Ac-

count of the Blacks inhabiting the Banks of thofe Rivers.

ERRATA. Page 19. line 7. _/o;- diforderly read fearlefs. P. 37. 1. I. Vf/if induced.

P. 284. 1. 21. dde of what they can procure. P. 293. 1. 25. for there few read there

are i&^. P. 305. 1. 15. for fince I firft faw read fmcc I lall favv. P. 306. 1. 1 1. far
Valgama read Valgame.



INTRODUCTI
THERE is no reafon to doubt that the ancients had feme

knowledge of the Madeira, Canary, and Cape de Verd

Iflands, with the adjacent coaft of Africa ; but their ac-

counts of thefe places are fo indiftindl and confufed, that one is

at a lofs to know which of them they defcribe ; yet the nature and

lltuation of them being known, he muft be convinced that they

were acquainted with them all, but confounded them together

under the common name of the Fortunate Iflands.

The iflands Madeira and Porto Santo feem to anfwer to the

defcription of the Fortunate Iflands in Plutarch's Life of Sertorius,

which is as follows :
*' When Sertorius was at the mouth of the

*' river BcEtis, in Spain, he met with feamen newly arrived from

" two iflands in the Atlantic, which are divided from one another

" only by a narrow channel, and are difl:ant from the coaft of

*« Africa * ten thoufand furlongs : thefe are called the Fortunate

• Iflands, where the rain falls feldom, and then in moderate

" flaowers ; but, for the moft part, they have gentle breezes,

*• bringing along with them foft dews, which render the foil not

" only fat and fit to be ploughed and planted, but fo abundantly

** fruitful, that it produces of its own accord plants and fruits

*' for plenty and delicacy fufficient to feed and delight the inha-

•' bitants, who may here enjoy all things without trouble or la-

*' bour. The feafons of the year are temperate, and the altera-

" tion from quarter to quarter fo moderate, that the air for

" the mofl: part is ferene and refrefliing, and the weather generally

* I fuppofe he means from the Streights of Gibraltar.

a " fair
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" fair and pleafant. The rough north and eafterly winds, which
" blow towards thefe iflands from the coafts of Europe and Africa,

" are divided and diflipated by reafon of the vafh diftance, and ut-

" terly lofe their force long before they reach thofe parts. The
" foft weftern and foutherly winds which breathe upon them,

" do fometimes produce gentle fprlnkling fhowers j but for the

" moft part they impregnate the earth only with the fruitful

" dews and the nourifhing moiflure of the air, which they bring

** along with them from the feaj fo that it is believed, even

" among the barbarous people themfelves, that this is the feat of

" the bleffed, and that thefe are the Elyfian Fields highly cele-

" brated by Homer." •

It is evident, from the above defcription, that thofe iflands lay

to the fouth-weft of Hercules's Pillars, or Streights of Gibraltar

;

for he fays, " the rough northerly and eafterly winds which blow

" from the coafts of Europe and Africa towards thofe iflands ;

"

confequently they could not be any of the Azores or V/eftern

Iflands, the fouthermoft of which does not lie farther fouth than

the Streights of Gibraltar. Nor could they be any of the Canary

Iflands, becaufe from any one of them three or four of the

others may be perceived, excepting the two iflands Lancerota and

Fuertaventura, which are more diftant from the reft, lying near

the coaft of Africa. But they bear no refemblance to Plutarch's

iflands, becaufe no trees grow in them, for the north-eaft wind

blows upon them almoft conftantly, and with fuch vehemence as

to prevent the growth of almoft all kind of trees, except the

fig-tree, and fome low fhrubs that happen to be fheltered by a

v/all or rock : befldes, Lancei'ota and Fuertaventura are deftitute

of good water. What the natives drink, is rain-water, preferved

in cifterns ; fo that they do not anfv^er the defcription of

the Fortunate Iflands, or Elyfian Fields, fo highly celebrated by

Homer.
The
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The ifland Nivaria, and the others of King Juba, mentioned

by Pliny, are doubtlefs Tenerife and the other Canary Iflands

;

for, as he obferves of Nivaria, the top of the ifland Tenerife is

generally covered with fnow.

But the iilands Pluviala and Capraria* of Statius Sebofus feem

to be fome of the -Cape de Verd Iflands ; and his Planaria on the

continent oppolite to them, the coaft of Africa between Cape

Blanco and Cape Verd -, which is indeed, as he reprefents it, ex-

tremely level, and full of great trees.

Ptolemy's defcription of the Fortunate Iflands is fo confufed,

that it is impoflible to guefs what iflands he means when he men-

tions them ; for their latitudes anfwer neither to that of the Ca-

nary, Madeira, Azores, nor Cape de Verd Iflands.

Upon the decline of the Roman empire, the Goths and Vandals

invaded the coaflis of Mauritania with their fleets. At that time,

it may be fuppofed, that fome private fliips of war, or merchant-

men, of thofe nations, went, in quefl: of gain or plunder, as far as

the Canary Iflands, the account of vi^hofe expeditions is nov/

buried in oblivion.

After the Arabs had conquered the northern parts of Africa

and fettled themfelves in Spain, they were obliged to maintain

fleets, in order to cope with thofe of the northern nations, who
often came and ravaged the coaflis of Spain and Barbary. When
they had fuch large navies, they could not be ignorant of the art

of navigation, nor of the fituation of their own coafls of Fez,

* It is probable that thefe iflands are St. lago and Mayo, two of the Cape de
Verds : thofe who named the firfl: Pluviala, had been there in the time of the

heavy periodical rains, which fall in places fituated between the tropics ; and not
being acquainted with that phenomenon, called the ifland Pluviala.

a z Morocco,
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Morocco, and Suz, with the Madeira and Canary Illands fronting

them.

That the Arabs knew Madeira and Porto Santo, is plain from

what the Nubian Geographer fays in the Firil Part of his Third

Climate, where he mentions two iflands, one of which he

calls Sciarraham and the other Sciaram, fronting the port of Azaffi

in Barbary.

In the Firfl Part of his Second Climate, he only mentions two

iflands in the Atlantic, called Masfahanand Lacos, which may

be fuppofed to be Lancerota and Fuertaventura; for he fays they

are of the number of the fix defcribed by Ptolemy. One of thofe

two iflands (if not both) viz. Fuertaventura, may be difcerned

from the continent of Africa, in clear weather.

Any one who reads with attention the Firfl; Part of the Nu-

bian Geographer's Third Climate, will be flirongly inclined to be-

lieve that the Arabs had even fome knowlege of America, or the

Wefl: India iflands *. If fo, it mufl; have been received by the

retuj-n of fome fliips to Spain or Africa from thofe parts of the

world, where they might have been driven by florms ; even, as

fome fay, Columbus got his intelligence of the new world f.

For

* The Nubian Geographer, fpeaking of the Atlantic Ocean, fays, " In this fea

*' is alfo the ifland Saale, in which is found a kind of men like women, having their

" eye-tooth flicking out, their eyes like lightning, their breath like the fmoak of

•' burning wood, and fpeaking an unintelligible language ; they fight fea-beafls,

" and the men are only diftinguiflied from the women by the organs of generation :

" they have no beards, and are cloathed with the leaves of trees." Now though the

foregoing account feems fabulous, yet there is alfo in it fome appearance of truth
;

for the Indians of America have no beards ; and to thofe who firft faw them fmoak-

ing tobacco, their breath would refembie the fmoak of burning wood.

t When Columbus left Spain to go in queft of America, he gave inftruftions to

the officers of his little fquadron, that after failing feven hundred leagues beyond the

Canary
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For it is impoffible but that fome Moorifh or Spanifh vefTels, failing

near their own coaftsi muft at fundry times have been driven, by

northerly ftorms, in the winter feafon, within the verge of the

conftant north-eaft wind, called by us the trade-wind, which

begins to blow not far to the fouthward of the Streights of

Gibraltar, and adually blows nine months of the year on the

coafts of Morocco. Now if it happened that a fhip, fo driven by

a ftorm into the north-eaft trade-wind, fliould lofe her mails, flie

could not polTibly in that cafe regain the coafts of Spain or Bar-

bary, but muft be driven before the vs'ind and feas towards

the Weft Indies, if fhe did not chance to light on the Madeira

or Canary Iflands by the way *.

To fupport thefe conjedlures, it is to be obferved, that Co-

lumbus, on his fecond voyage to the Weft Indies, touched at the

ifland ofGuadalupe, where he found the ftern-poft of a fhip lying

on the fhore ; which was a certain proof that a fliip had been in

the new world before him ; for that piece of wood could not have

been driven there from any place far diftant from that ifland.

Canary Iflands and did not find land, they fliould make no way from midnight until

day. How came Columbus not to ufe this precaution before he failed feven hun-

dred leagues beyond the Canaries, or a little way fhort of the firft land which he

difcovered ? The reafon is obvious to feamen ; for thofe people well know the rifque

they run of lofing their lives by failing in the night on unknown feas, where they

might be wrecked on fome lands or rocks before they could fee them. If Columbus

had not been pretty certain of the diflance of the land, he would not have ufed this

precaution juft in the nick of time when he ought to have done it, had he known
where the land was. Seamen at this prefent time, in going to the Weft Indies frorAi

Europe, ufe the fame precaution, when they deem themfelves fo far from the land as

fifty, nay fometimes an hundred leagues, although the fituation of thefe parts is novT

fo exaftly determined.

* A few years ago, a Canary bark, loaded with corn and paffengers, bound fronj

the ifland of Lancerota to Tenerife, met with fome difaftcr at fea in her pafTage, by

which fhe was renoefted incapable of getting to any of the Canary Iflands, and there-

fore was obliged to run many days before the wind, until flie came within two days

fail of the coafl: of Caraccas in South America, where fhe met an Englifh fliip, which

fupplied the furviving pafl'engers with water, and directed her to the port of La
Guaira, on that coaft.

1 Although
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Although the difcovery of the north- weft coafls of Africa,

and its iflands, is commonly afcribed to the Portugueze, yet we

find, upon enquiry, that there is reafon to imagine they were only

the revivers of the Norman difcoveries.

So early as the year 846, we find that theNormans with power-

ful fleets invaded the Spaniards and Moors in Spain. Being repulfed

at Corunna, in Galicia, by the King Don Ramiro, and obliged to

reimbark, they were attacked afterwards by his fleet, which took

and defliroyed feventy of their (hips : neverthelefs, the remamder

doubled Cape Finifterre, and arriving in the mouth of the Tagus,

put the Moors of Lifbonin a great confl:ernation. Next year the

Normans came to the coaft of Spain with a great fleet, and, landing

in Andalufla, laidfiege to theMoorifh city of Seville, and ravaged the

country about Cadiz and Medina Sidonia, carrying away many cap-

tives and much plunder : but hearing that the Moorilh King Ab-

derraman was coming againft them with a {\.rong fleet, they fud-

denly embarked, and failed away with their booty. I mention

this expedition of the Normans, to fhew to what a pitch they had

then arrived at, in the art of navigation among thefe people *, La-

bat, in his Hifliory of the Weftern Coafl:s of Africa, informs us that

fhe Normans traded to the coafls of Africa as far as Sierra Leona

fo early as the year 1 364 j for proof of which he refers to a deed of

aflTociation between the merchants of Dieppe and Roan, dated

in 1365. He fays that all their fettlements in Africa fell to

ruin foon after, and the trade was utterly lofl: by the civil wars

* In thofe days the Englifli knew more of navigation than they did fome centuries

after; for John Leo, in his account of Africa, informs us, that ^bout the 314th

year of the Hegira, the Gotlis of Spain invited them to invade South Barbary, in

order to draw the Moors out of Spain, although at that time the Goths were Chrif-

-tians and the Englifli idolaters. Accordingly they befieged tlie town of Arzilla, fi-

tuated on the coafl of the Atlantic ocean, with a great army, which they took,

and confumed with fire and fword in fuch a manner that it lay defolate for thirty

years after,

in
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in France upon the death of Charles VI. in 1392. However, it

is certain that the Normans were the firfl in Europe who difcovered

the Canary Illands, as will appear^' in the courfe of the following

Hiilory.

Although of old the Europeans were ignorant of the ufe

of the loadftone, yet it is certain that in feas where the conftant

trade-wind prevails, feamen may eafily make fnift without it, as

the weather is there generally ferene, and the fun and ftars com-

monly {zfo. J and if the heavens happen at any time to be overcaft,.

they can eafily fteer their courfe by obferving the diredlion of the

waves, which in thofe feas run in a regular and certain courfe^.

as well as the wind by which they are impelled.

After failing four hundred and fifty miles towards thefouth-

weft from the mouth of the Streights of Gibraltar, along by the

coafts of Fez, Morocco, and Suz, on the Atlantic Ocean, we ar-

rive at the fouth-weft extremity of Mount Atlas, in the latitude

of twenty-nine degrees twenty-five minutes north : then leaving

that land, and failing into the ocean direftly weft, one hundred

and fixty miles, we come to the ifland of Lancerota,, the firft of the

Canary Iflands- in that courfe : the reft of thefe iflands lie all to

the weft and fouth of Lancerota.^ The Canaries are feven in

number, viz. Lancerota,, Fuertaventura, Canaria, Tenerife, Go-
mera, Hierro or Ferro, and Palma : they lie from the eaft to the

weft in the fame order as they are here named. The laft-

mentioned is about fixty-five leagues diftant from the firft.

As I do not intend to give a particular defcription of them in.

this place, I refer the reader to the fecond part of this work, in which

he will find each ifland diftindtly defcribed ; and ftiall now pro-

ceed to the Hiftory of their Difcovery and Conqueft, which is al-

c moffc
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moft entirely a tranflation from a Spanifli Manufcript, written In

the year 1632, in the ifland of Pahna, by Juan de Abreu de Ga-

lineo, a Francifcan Fiiar, a native of the province of Andalufia in

Spain.

This manufcript lay a long time in obfcurity in a convent in

the ifland of Palma. About three years ago it was fent from
thence to Canaria, as a prefent to the Bifhop of the Iflands. I

heard of this Manufcript when I was at Tenerife, and immedi-

ately wrote to a gentleman in Canaria to procure me a copy,

which he did, and fent it to me. Upon reading the manufcript

I had the fatisfadion to find that it contained a genuine account

of the conqueft of the iflands and the ancient inhabitants, and per-

fedlly agreed with thofe I had before often received. It was

complete, and prepared for the prefs ; what prevented its publica-

tion in the author's life-time, I know not : probably the author

had intended to carry it to Spain (as there was no printing-prefs in

Palma) and have published it there, but was prevented by death

from executing his defign.

The candid reader is requefled not to cenfure this perform-

ance on account of the inelegance of the Ayle : the editor pre-

ferring faithfulnefs in tranflation, and accuracy in defcription, to

the pompous flow of language : and though he may fome-

times dwell on circumfliances which may appear trifling to many

readers ;
yet he flatters himf<;lf that they will be found ufeful and

interefting to thofe whofe bulinefs or curiofity require a more par-

ticular knowledge of thefe iflands.

THE
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THEHISTORY
OF THE

DISCOVERY and CONQ^UEST
OF T. H E

CANARY ISLANDS.

BOOK FIRST.

CHAP. 1. ,

It2 what inanner the Canary IJlands came Jirji to be known to the

'Europeans.

"^H E firll account we had of the Canary Iflands being pub-

lickly known in Europe, after the decline of the Roman

empire, was fome time between the years 1326 and 1334,

by means of a French fhip that was driven among them by a ilorm.

Upon this difcovefy, a Spanish nobleman. Count of Claramonte,

named Don Luis, fon of Don Alonzo de la Cerda, furnamed

the Difmherited -^j procured a grant -j- of thofe iflands, with the

* He was right heir to the crown of Caftlile, but was deprived of it by his uncle

Sancho IV. From Donna Ifabella, daughter to this Luis de la Cerda, is defcended

the noble family of Medina Cell in Spain. Mariana,

f When this grant was made to Don Luis, it gave fuch umbrage to the Englifh

ambaffadors, who then happened to be at liome, that they immediately difpatched

an exprefs to their court, to prevent this conveyance, imagining there were no other

Fortunate Iflands than thofe of Great Britain : fuch was the ignorance of thofe

times. Heylins Cofmografhy,

B title
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title of King, from Pope Clement VI, upon condition that he

would caufe the Gofpel to be preached to the natives.

Two years after this, Don Luis obtained a licence from

Pedro, King of Arragon, to equip a fleet from fome of his ports,

in order to take poffeffion of the Canary Iflands ; but though

fome of his fhips were adlually fitted out, yet the defign failed,,

firft by reafon of his being engaged in fome other affairs, and

laflly by his death, which happened foon after. However, it is

probable that either part of that fquadron, or fome other fhips,

went to the Canaries about that time, the crews of which were

natives of Majorca, which then belonged to the crown of Arragon^

What became of thofe velTels fhall be related in its proper place.

Nothing was done afterwards towards perfecting the difcovery,

until the year 1385, when fome Bifcayners and inhabitants of Se-

ville joined to equip a fleet of five fhips at Cadiz, in order to make

defcents upon and plunder the Canary Iflands and the adjacent

coafl: of Barbary. The command of thefe fliips was given to one

Ferdinando Peraza, a gentleman of Seville.

After coafi:ing the African fliore, they failed wefl;ward, and

fell in with the ifland now called Lancerota, where they landed.

The natives came in crowds to the port to behold them : but the

Spaniards flaooting fome arrows among them, killed fome, wounded

others, and fo frightened the reft that they ran away ; upon which

the Spaniards marched to the town where the natives refided,

which they facked, and carried off a large booty of goat-fldns,

tallow, and ilieep, and one hundred and feventy of the inhabi-

tants, among whom were Guanareme, King of the ifland, and

Tinguafaya, his v/ife : with thefe they returned on board their

fhips, and failed back to Spain; where, in thofe days, their plunder

was reckoned to be very valuable.

The
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The next expedition to Lancerota was from Seville, in the year

1393. This fleet did not attempt to fubdue the ifland, but returned

foon after, with feveral captives and a great number of goat-flcins

;

by which it appeared that the defign of the Spaniards, in thofe

expeditions, was only to enrich themfelves by robbery and plunder.

Several people now, excited by avarice, folicited Henry III, King

of Caftille, for a licence to conquer the Canary Iflands, as

Henry pretended they were his property ; but on what he founded

this claim, I believe, is not known. In the year 1369, the con-

tention for the crown of Caftille was ended by the death of Don
Pedro, who was ftabbed by his baftard-brother Don Henry,

who then fucceeded to the crown. A few years before this hap-

pened, feveral noblemen, from the province of Normandy in

France, came to Caftille, to the afliftance of Don Henry, among

whom were Bertran Claquin, Conftable, and Rubin de Braca-

monte. Admiral of France. This laft had two nephews by a fifter

who lived in Normandy, and was married to the Lord of Betan-

cour, Granville, and other places in that country : the eldeft,

named John de Betancour, though at that time an old man, had

a ftrong delire to travel, and do fomething worthy of his anceftors,

and therefore determined to make a voyage to Spain to vifit his

uncle the Admiral. With this view he went to Rochel, a fea-

port town, where he was to embark for that country : while he

remained there, he became acquainted with one Gadlfer de la Sala,

a man of confiderable fortune. This perfon, having the fame paf-

iion for feeing foreign countries, foon agreed with John de Betan-

cour to go with him In queft of the Fortunate Iflands, much talked

of at that time in Europe. In order to profecute their defign, they

fold fome of their lands, and mortgaged others, by v^^hlch they

raifed money fufficient to equip a fmali fleet, well provided with

flcilful mariners, pilots, and fom.e people as Interpreters, who
muft confequentjy have been In fome of the iflands before that time.

B 2 This
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This fleet confifted of three Ihips, containing two hundred

perfons, exclufive of the feamen : among that number were many

young gentlemen of Normandy, feveral of whom were relations of

John de Betancour. On the firft of May, 1400, they fet fail, and

proceeded on the voyage, without any thing of confequence hap-

pening to them, until they arrived at the iflands. The firfh they

faw was Lancerota, which name was then given to it by John de

Betancour, probably in honour of fome perfon of his acquaintance.

When he landed his men, the natives gathered together in a body to

defend themfelves, imagining that thefe Grangers were come to

plunder and carry them off, as others had done before : but ob"

ferviiig the French to be well armed, and keeping together, they

were afraid to attack them, but retired into the country, and left-

them at liberty to encamp in a convenient place ; for the natives -

had nothing to cppofe them with.but fiicks and ftones, thefe being,

their only weapons.

But finding that the French remained fome days in the fame

-

place, without following or attempting to molell them, they be--

gan to take courage, fo that fome of them ventured into the camp,

v/ho were well treated by John de Betancour and Gadifer de la

Sala, who allov/ed them to take whatever they chofe, and to

come in and go out of the camp whenever they pleafed. This

good treatment removed all their fears j infomuch, that when the

French began to build a fort for their defence and accommodation,,

t-he natives chearfully affifted them in bringing ilones, lime, &c..

neceffary for the work. This fort was built at the port of Rubicon..

The ready obedience and quiet behaviour of the natives gave

oreat fatisfa(Sion to John de Betancour and Gadifer de la Sala.

They now determined to pafs over to the next ifland, which is

feparated from Lancerota only by a channel of two leagues in.

breadth y
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breadth ; and, leaving an officer and fome men in the port of Ru-

bicon, they landed at Valtarrahala, in the ifland of Fuertaventura,

then called by the French Fortuite. The inhabitants, feeing fuch

a^ number of flrange people coming into their ifland, gathered in-

great numbers to oppofe them, being men of a more warlike fpirit

than thofe of Lancerota, flronger and of a larger fize ; which the

French perceiving, and confidering vvhat a handful of people thay

had to attack fuch a multitude with, thought proper to reimbark,

and fet fail : taking, therefore, a view of fome of the reft ofthe illands,

they afterwards returned to Lancerota, where they confulted what-

was next to be done ; and confidering how few people they had-

for fuch an undertaking as the conqueft of the iilands, it was de-

termined that Gadifer de la Sala fhould return to France, in order

to bring over fupplies of men, &c. Accordingly he went ; but,

unfortunately for the expedition, he died a few days after his ar-

rival in France. When this was known to John de Betancour, he

found himfelf deprived of his expedled fuccours, and without

money or friends in Francej which determined him to embark

for Spain, where he arrived, and applied to his uncle Rubin de

Bracamonte, and- other relations there, for alliftance to profecute

his defign : but his chief patron and intercefxor with the King of

Gaflille was the Infant Don Ferdinando, afterwards King of Arra-

gon, by whofe means he procured from the king, Don Henry III,

a grant of the Fortunate Iflands, with the title of King. This-

done, he went to Seville, and equipped a fleet, well provided with

men- and'necenaries, for the conqueft of thefe iflands, the King

fupplying him'with money to defray the charge of that armament.

This grant of the Canary Iflands to John de Betancour was dated:,

in the year 1403.

e H A ?,
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CHAP. II.

Of the Manners and Ciijloms of the ancient Inhabitants of Lancerot

a

ajid Fuertave7itiira.-

TH E S E two iflands, as well as the others, were divided into

portions, each of which was governed by its own Lord or

Captain, and feparated from the reft by a wall of loofe ftones, croff-

ing the illand from fea to fea. The inhabitants of thefe quarters held

their refpeftive chiefs in great efteem.

The ancient inhabitants of Lancerota and Fuertaventura were of

a humane, focial, and chearful difpofition, very fond of finging

and dancing. Their mufic was vocal, accompanied with a noife

they made by clapping their hands and beating with their feet..

They were very nimble, and took great delight in leaping and

jumping, which were their principal diverfions : two men took a

llafFor pole, which they held by the ends, and lifted as high above

their heads as they could reach, keeping it parallel with the ground j

and he who could leap over it, was accounted to be very dexterous.

Some of them were fo expert at this exercife, that they could at

three jumps leap over three poles placed in that manner behind

each other.

The natives of thefe two Iflands were of a larger fize, and better

made than thofe of the others, and fo they are to this day. There

is a fepulchre at the foot of a mountain in Lancerota, called the

Mountain of Thorns, nineteen Englifli feet and ten inches in

' length, where a perfon named Mahan was buried. Duels and

combats were frequent among them ; to thefe they went armed

with flicks of a yard and a half long, which they called Tezzezes.

r With
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With regard to quarrels, they had this law or cuftom, that if a

man entered in by the door of his enemy's houfe, and killed him

or did him harm, he was not punifhed ; but if he came upon him

unawares, by leaping over the wall, and killed him, then the

Captain or Chief, before whom the caufe was examined, ordered

him to be put to death. The manner of executing criminals was

this : they carried the delinquent to the fea-lhore, and there

placed his head upon a flat ftone, and then v/ith another of a round

form they dafhed out his brains ; his children were afterwards

held as infamous. They were excellent fwimmersj and ufed

to killed the fifli on their fea-coafts vnth. flicks. Their houfes

were built of ftone, without cement, lime, or mortar ; notwith-

ftanding v/hich they were ftrong : the entry was made fo narrow.

that but one perfon could go in at a time. They had alfo houfes

of worfhip and devotion, which they called Efeguen ; thefe were

round, compofed of two walls, one within the other, with a fpace

between ; and were, as well as their dwelling-houfes, built of

loofe ftones, flrong, and having a narrow eratry. In thefe temples

they offered to their god (for they worfliipped only one) milk and

butter. They iacrificed to him on the inoun tains, pouring out

from earthen vefTels, offerings of goats milk, and adoring him at the

fame time by lifting their hands toward the heavens.

The habit of the natives of Lancerota was made of goats flcins,

fewed together and fafliioned like a cloak, with a hood to it. It

reached down to the knees. The feams of this habit were clofed

in a very neat manner with thin thongs of leather, which were as

fine as common thread. They cut and prepared thole thongs

with fharp flints or flones, inflead of knives or fciflars, which

they called Tafiague.

Their flioes were of goats ildns, the hairy fide outward.

Thev
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They wore bonnets made of goats ikins, having three lafge

feathers iluck in the front ; the women wore the fame, with a

fillet of leather, dyed red with the bark of fome Ihrubs.

The abovementioned cloak they called Tamarco ; and the hood,

Guapil ; flioes they called Maho,

They had long hair, and wore their beards plaited. The King

of the ifland wore a diadem or crown like a bifhop's mitre, made

of goats leather, and adorned with fea-fhells.

When they were fick, which feldom happened, they cured them-

felves with the herbs which grew in the countiy ^ and when they

had acute pains, they fcarified the .part affedled with iharp ftones,

•or burned it with fire, and then anointed it with goats butter.

My author fays, that in his time earthen vefi"els of this butter

•were found interred in the ground, having been put there formerly

by the women, who it feems were the makers, and took that

method to preferve it for medicine. When any one died, they

buried him in a cave, flretching out the body, and laying goats

llcins under and above it.

Their food was barley meal roafted, which they called Gofiioj

and goats flefh, boiled and roafled; alfo butter and milk. They

eat their viduals out of veffels made of clay, and hardened by

the heat of the fun.

Their method of obtaining fire, was by taking a ftick of dry,

hard, thorny wood, which they caufed to turn rapidly round on

the point, v/ithin afoft, dry, fpongy thiftle, and [o fet it on fire:

this method has been ufed there to this day.

Whe^J
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When they fowed their ground v/ith barley (which was their

only grain) they dug or turned it up with goats horns. They

threflaed their barley with fticks,and v/innowed it with their hands j

they then ground it in a hand-mill, made of two ftones, being

nearly the fame fort of mills now ufed in fome remote parts of

Europe.

The natives of Fuertaventura were cloathed with jackets made

of flieep llcins, the fleeves fliort and reaching no farther than their

elbows. They wore alfo fliort breeches, that left the knees bare ;

and fliort hofe or ftockings, that reached little higher than the

calf of the leg. On their feet they wore the fame fort of fhoes as

the natives of Lancerota. They wore high caps on their heads,

made of goat fkins. The hair of their heads and beards they

drefled after the fafhion that prevailed among the natives of Lan-

cerota.

In the iiland of Fuertaventura, fays my author, their lived two

women who held a correfpondence with the devil, the one called

Tibiatin, and the other Tamonante, who were mother and daugh-

ter : the bulinefs of the one was to fettle and compofe differ-

ences that might arife among the chiefs of the ifland, and that of

the other to regulate their ceremonies. The natives pretend that

thefe women ufed to foretel future events.

When John de Betancour arrived in this country, the iiland of

Fuertaventura v/as divided into two kingdoms, one commencing

at the Villa and continuing unto Handia, and the other extend-

ing from the Villa unto Corralejo, which were feparated by

a loofe dry flone wall, four leagues in length, crofling the breadth

of the iiland from fea to fea. There were in this ifland, at the

time of the conqueft, four thoufand fighting men. Thofe amongil

C them
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them whowere moil famous for their virtue and valour had the

appellation of Mahay and Altihay, which were names of great ho-

nour. It is faid that when John de Betancour and Gadifer de la

Sala came in queft of thefe iflands, the then king of Lancerota,

who was named Guadarfia, was defcended from an European, who

had been driven by a tempeft on this illand, and whofe hidory is

related after this manner :

When Don John T, fon of Henry IJ, reigned in Caflille, he was

engaged in a war againft the King of Portugal and the Duke of

Lancafter, about the fucceffion to the crown of Caftille ; the duke

pretending that it was his right, on account of his marriage with

Donna Conflanza, eldefl daughter of King Peter.

In the courfe of that war, and about the year 1 377, King John

fent fome fl:!ips, commanded by one Martin Ruiz de Avendano,

to fcour the coafts of Gallicia, Bifcay, and England. This fleet

met with a fevere tempeft, which tafted many days, infomuch that

the admiral's ihip was obliged to bear away and drive before the

wind, until flie arrived in a port at the ifland of Lancerota.

Here the Spaniards landed, and were kindly received by the

natives, who treated them with the beft that the ifland afforded.

Don Martin Ruiz de Avendano was lodged in the houfe of Qon-

zamas, the King, while he remained in the ifland. In. that time

he became fo intimate with Fayna, the King's wife, that fhe had a

daughter by him named Yco. Her complexion was very fair,

in comparifon of the natives : v/hen of age, {lie was married to

one of the royal family, who became King of the ifland after

Guanarame and Tinguafaya were carried prifoners to Spain,

in the fleet commanded by Ferdinand Peraza, in the year 1385

or 1386. By this manYco had a fon named Guadarfia. AfterGua-

narame's
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narame's death, there was a great diilention in the ifiand about

the fucceirion j the natives infifting that Guadarfia was incapable of

it, becaufe his mother Yco was not noble, being as was fuppofed

by her colour, the daughter of a ftranger, and not of Qonzamas

the King. To end the dlfpute, the council met, and came to a

refolution, to fliut up Yco with three female fervants in the houfe

of the deceafed Qonzamas, and there to fmoke them ; and if flie

came out alive, flie was to be declared noble, and the genuine off-

fpring of Qonzamas. Before (he went to the fmoaky trial, an old

woman advifed her to convey fecretly into the room a large

fpunge moiflened in water, and when the fmoak fhould begin to be

troublefome, to put it to her mouth and' noflrils, and breathe in

it. Yco took her advice, which fucceeded to her wilh ; for

when the door of the room that was fmoaked was opened, the

three fervants were found flifled, and Yco alive ; upon which

flie was brought forth with great marks of honour, and her fon

Guadarfia was immediately declared King of Lancerota. This

i5 the fame whom John de Betancour found reigning, on his firft

arrival at that iiland.

CHAP. III.

Jo/jn de Betancour s fecond Expedition to the Canary Ifuinds, and

what followed thereupon.

TXTHEN John de Betancour embarked for Spain, he left a

garrifon in Lancerota, commanded by William de Betan-

cour: who behaved towards the King and natives infucha licentious

and cruel manner, that they could no longer endure him, but

were at laft, for their own defence, obliged to take up arms againft

him. They laid an ambufli, which fucceeded fo well that

they killed feveral of the French, among v.'hora v/as this William

C 2 de
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de Betancour ; the reft who furvived made their efcape into the

fort of Rubicon, where they were fo clofely blocked up by the

natives, that they were; reduced by famine to the lafh extremity.

In this fituation were the affairs of Lancerota when John de Be-

tancour arrived there j who, as before related, had left the court

-of Caftille and went to Cadiz, where he procured fome veffels,

which lie fitted out with every thing neceilary for a fecond ex-

pedition to the Canary Iflands : the fame of this armament drew

to Cadiz many adventurers from different parts, fo that he fooa

procured his complement of men.

Every thing being ready, the fleet fet fail from Seville with

a favourable wind j and, after a quick and agreeable paflage,

anchored at the port of Rubicon, where all the troops difem-

barked. Upon their landing, the natives came and made their

complaint to John de Betancour againft the garrifon which he

had left in the fort, and excufed the violence they had committed*.

as having been compelled thereto by the tyrannical and cruel

ufage received from V/illiam de Betancour and his people.

When John de Betancour had heard both parties, and enquired

into the caufe of the difference between them, he found that the

French had been the aggreffors, and therefore pardoned King

Guadarfia, and promifed to leave him and the natives in the full

enjoyment of their lands, houfes, cattle, and liberty. Upon this

declaration the natives laid down their arms, and chearfully fub-

mitted to his government.

Several priefcs came over in this fleet from Seville, in order

to convert the illanders from paganifm to the faith of the church

of Rome : th:y were greatly refpefted by the natives, many of

whom they * nverted, and baptized in the church which was

then built ac Rubicon, named the Invocation of St. Marcial.

The
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The firft among the natives who received baptifm, was King

Guadarfia, who was chriflened by the name of Luis. Joha

de Betancour allowed him for his fubfiftence the houfe and

lands of the deceafed Qonzamas. A fhort time after, all the

natives were baptized. John de Betancour now made a partition

of the lands among the French and Spanifh adventurers that

came over with him *.. The church called St. Marcial of Ru-

bicon, was the firfl that was built in the Canary Ifiands : my
author favs (though without authority) that St. Marcial was the

firft who preached the holy Gofpel in France, and was himfelf"

the firft Bifliop of the city of Limoges in that kingdom. His

parents were Marcelo and Elizabeth, noble Jews, of the number

of thofe who followed Jefus ChrifL and miniftred unto him : they

were baptized by the apoftle St. Peter.

/^This St. Marcial, according to the Legend, " Leaving his pa--

" rents, cleaved to Jefus Chrift, and followed him wherever he
*' went : he was one of thofe who ferved him when he eat the Faff-

" over with his difciples ; and, when our Lord wallied their ieet,.

*' he was the perfon who poured the water into the bafon. Fie

" received the Holy Ghofl: at the fame time with the difciples ; and.

" accompanied St. Peter to Antioch, where he converted manyj
" he afterwards went with that apoftle to Rome, where our Lord
" Jefus Chrifl: appeared to St. Peter, and commanded him to fend.

" St. Marcial to France, to preach the holy Gofpel there. Ac-
" cordingly he departed, though full of forrov/ to leave his dear

" mafter the apoftle. His companion, who v^^ent w^ith him on his

" milTion, died by the way, which obliged him to return to Rome,
" when St. Peter again ordered him to go on. his miftion, and

* Thefe lands mufl: have been fiich as were not then cultivated by the natives, as-

John de Betancour had promifed not to deprive them of their lands. It v/oiild ittm-

that the natives chiefly fubfiftedon their flocks.

^ gave-
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^' gave him his flafF, which he direded him to lay on the body
*' of his companion, and at the fame time to invoke the name of

" Jefus Chriil : all this St. Marcial performed, and as foon as the

^' ftafF was laid on the dead body of his companion, he came to

*' life, and proceeded on the journey with him to France, where
'"^ St. Marcial converted many by his miracles and preaching."

The French holding this faint in great reverence, John de Betan-

cour therefore dedicated the church which he built at Rubicon, in

Lancerota, to him, and called it after his name. The Bifhops of

the Canary Illands were ftiled Biihops of Rubicon, until the

iiland of Gran Canaria was conquered. The firft Biihop was one

Albert, a Francifcan Friar, who came over to Rubicon in 1408 :

afterwards, in 1488, the epifcopal fee was removed to the city of

Palmas, in Canaria, where it now remains. The firft Bifliop of

that place was one Don Juan de Frias.

CHAP. IV.

Contains an Account of the Expedition to Fuertaventiira.

VERY thing being now fettled on a proper footing in Lan-
F.^—' cerota, John de Betancour thought it high time to fet about

the conqueft of Fortuite, as the French then called the ifland of

Fuertaventura *. He imagined it would not be eafy to fubdue it,

* My author does not inform us by what names the natives of Lancerota and

Fuertaventura called their iflands ; but he fays that the inhabitants were by the Spa-

niards called Mahoreros, from their wearirg Mahos, a kind of {Itocs before- men-

tioned ; and he adds, that fome will have the proper name of the i.lands (forheer-

joneoufly fuppofes thefe two to have been formerly but one) to be Maho.

The French called Fuertaventura, Fortuite, as above ; but we arc not informed

of the reafon why they gave it that name. In fome old records, perferved on the

ifland, it is called Herbaria, from its abounding with various herbs ; and alfo Buena-

ventura, from a convent built in it by Diego de Herrera, and dedicated to St.

Jjuenaventura. At prefent the ifland is called Fuertaventura, but how it came by

ihat name we know not.

4 as
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as the inhabitants were -fo numerous and valiant; he therefore

colleded together all his forces, confifting of French and Spaniards^,

befides many of the natives of Lancerota, whom he armed after

the European manner : his new recruits ferved him with chear-

fulnefs and fidelity ; for the iflanders found in him a father rather

than a conqueror. So embarking his troops on board five fhips,

he fet fail, and arrived at Fuertaventura in the month of June, 1405,

and landed his people in a bay called Valtarrahal, by reafon of the

great number of Tarrahal *, bufhes, which grew there. At that

time the two Kings of the ifland, Ajofe and Guife, were at vari-

ance with each other, on account of the pallurage. He who
commanded in that part of the iHand where John de Betancour

landed, immediately on his arrival gathered all the forces of his

diftridl together, and advanced boldly to him give battle ; but

the Europeans found means to come to a parley with themj.

and by the advice of the two v/omen, Tibiatin and Tamo-
nante before-mentioned, they were prevailed on to lay down

their arms, and Ajofe coming up to John de Betancour, this latter

embraced him, and treated him with every mark of friendfhip.

By this behaviour he won his confidence, and at length prevailed

on him to embrace the Romilli religion ; he was then baptized

by the name of Luis. Guife, the King of the other part of the

ifland, feeing the good treatment which John de Betancour gave

to thofe who fubmitted to him, with his frank and courteous be-

haviour to all the natives, and that he defired only to make con-

verts to the Romifla faith, fubmitted to him alfo, having been

advifed to do fo by Tibiatin and Tamonante. Being moreover

aifured by John de Betancour, that if he would embrace the

R-omidi faith lie fhould remain in the full enjoyment of his liberty,

and in the peaceable poiTeffion of his lands and effefts, he re-

ceived baptifm by the name of Alonzo. The examples of the

* See the Defcription of the Canary Iflajids,

tvm>
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two Kings of Fuertaventura had fuch an effedt on the natives,

that they all came in and lubmitted to the Europeans, and were

foon after baptized.

It is a tradition among the inhabitants of Fuertaventura, that

the natives believed Tibiatin and Taraonante to have been fent

from heaven to inffcrudt them, to fortel future events, and to

caufe them to live in peace and unanimity with each other. They

lay that thefe women prophefied to them of the coming of ftrange

people from the fea, who were to inftruft them how to live : and

alfo that immediately after the arrival of the Europeans a beau-

tiful woman often appeared to the natives in the time of their

diflrefs and neceffities, miniftred comfort to them, perfuaded them

to be baptized, and embrace the Romifh faith.

It was by the afliPcance of thofe women that the Europeans

made fo eafy a conqueft of that large and populous ifland ; of

which when John de Betancour had thus taken pofleffion he built

two forts, for the fecurity of his Europeans, the one at Valtar-

rahala, where he firfl laiided, and which he called the caftle of

Valtarrahala, and another which he named Richiorche ; both of

which he garrifoned with his own people.

By the intreaty of the Caflillians, and fome of his feamen who
had been in Barbary, John de Betancour was prevailed on to make

a voyage thither, as that coail is but eighteen leagues diftant

from the fouth eafl-part of Fuertaventura. And being pro-

vided with fufticient fliipping, &c. fit for fuch an expedition,

he accordingly croffed over to- that fhore, and landed at a place

called Medanos*, where he took prifoners feveral Moors of both

* On what part of the coafl: of Barbary this place lies, I am not certain ; but

J imagine it to be fomewhere to leeward of la Punta Blanca, and not far diftant

ftamit-

fexes,
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fexes, old and young, to the number of feventy, without the

lofs of a man on his own fide ; the natives of that part of Africa

living at that time in a carelefs and defencelefs manner, not

thinking it poiTible for any one to come from the fea to diilurb

oj moleft them. Betancour and his men brought their booty fafe

to Lancerota, and from thence fent their prifoners to Spain,

where they were fold for flaves. This was the firft expedition

made to the coaft of Barbary from the Canary Iflanda.

CHAP. V.

'John deBetancoiir s Voyage to Gran Canaria, and ivhat ha-ppened there.,

FTER the enterprize on the coaft of Barbary, John de Betan-

cour, being defirous of bringing the ifland of Canaria into

fubjedtion to him, failed thither with two fhips, and' anchored

at a place called Anganagen, where he landed all the forces which

he brought with him, and marched them up the country in g-ood

order, and with great precaution, left they fhould be furprifed.

This was a neceffary meafure, as appeared afterwards; for the

natives, feeing fuch a number of armed men on their ifland, im-

mediately gave the alarm to each other, and affembled in great

numbers, headed by a King or Captain, named Artemis, and fell

upon the Europeans with great fury and refolution, annoying

them with ftones and darts, which they threw by hand v/ith

amazing dexterity, and with fuch velocity as to exceed the mo-
tion of thofe throv/n from flings or bows. Befides thefe weapons,

they had fticks or poles, whofe ends were hardened by fire, and

ilaarpened, which they ufed as fpears. John de Betancour and

his men defended themfelves with the greateft courage ; but the

attack they had to fuftain was fo rude, and the natives, with their

Captain Artemis, preflTed fo furioufly on them, that though the

D Europeans
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Europeans killed a great number of them, they were at length

obliged to giye way, and retreated in good order to the fea-fhore :

but the natives gathering on every fide, to the number of five

thoufand, purfued our adventurers fo clofely, that John de Betan-

cour, finding it in vain to attempt the conquefi: of the place witb

fuch an handful of men againft fuch a multitude of well-armed

and valiant inhabitants, reimbarked with his troops, under favour

of the night, in the beft manner he could, leaving the field of

battle to his enemies, who neverthelefs bought their vidlory at a

dear rate, having their King Artemis, with many others, killed

in the engagement.

From Anganagen the fleet failed for the ifland of Palma; but

not being able to effedl a landing, it was determined to return to.

Canaria, to try their fortune once more againft the courageous,

natives, .and retrieve the honour they imagined they had loft,

there : but on their arrival they found thofe people aflembled in,

vaft numbers to oppofe them, which made them, fail back to.

Fuertaventura. It was on this expedition that John de Betancour.

gave the epithet of Grand (or Great) to the ifland of Canaria,,

which it retains to this day.

CHAP. VL

Jo/jn de Betancoiirs 'Expedition to the IJland of Gomera.

OHN de Betancour remained fome time in Fuertaventura, to-

refrefh his men, and cure them of their wounds. After his

unfuccefsful attempt on Canaria, he could not pretend to try his

fortune again there, for want of more foldiers ; but, not endur-

ing to remain idle, he determined to make an attempt on fomc;

other ifland. To this end he took with him all the men that

- p could
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could be ipared from his garrifons of Lancerota and Fuertaven-

tura, and failed to the ifland of Gomera, v/here he landed at the

principal port without oppofition, which furpriied him greatly,

and made him apprehenlive of an ambufcade 3 he therefore

inarched flowly up the country, with the greateft precaution.

Soon after he perceived the natives approaching towards him in

a diforderly manner, without any fign of hoftility, but on the

contrary with an appearance of mirth and joy ; however, they

came armed with darts, lances, fwords, fhields, and crofs-bows,

which greatly perplexed him, and made him. ftill more apprehen-

five of danger, till they drew very near to him, v/hen fome of

them accofted the Europeans in the Spanifh tongue, which amazed

and agreeably furprifed them. Both parties now began to con-

verfe together freely and in a very friendly manner j and the Eu-

ropeans were moil courteoufly entertained by them. This beha-

haviour of the Gomerans, the fertility of their ifland, the good-

nefs of the climate, and its excellent harbour, induced John de

Betancour to fpend fome time in it, in order to refrefh and

ftrengthen his people. During his ftay in Gomera the Europeans

and natives lived together in the utmoft harmony, infomuch that

thefe gave a cordial invitation to the new-comers to take up their

refidence among them^ This invitation was readily accepted by

John de Betancour, who thereupon made a divifion of lands among
his followers, and determined, lince he had now bid adieu to his

native country, to fix his refidence for the remainder of his life

in the pleafant ifland of Gomera,

We muil: now enquire into the caufe of this kind reception

which the Europeans met with from the natives, and by what
means fome of the latter fo well underftood and fpoke the Spanifli

language.

Da It
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It appears then, that about thirty years before the arrival of

John de Betancour, fome Spanifli veffels came to Gomera, com-

manded by one Don Ferdinando, who landed at a place where

the King's brother lived : the natives attacked the Spaniards, but

were defeated, and the King's brother loft his life in the encounter;

After this, Don Ferdinando marched in-land ^ but as foon as

Amalvige, the King of the place, heard of the invafion of the

tfland by ftrangers, and of the death of his brother, he gathered

the natives together, and gave battle to the Spaniards, who were

defeated, and purfued into a place which had only one narrow entry;

fo that they could not retire but by throwing themfelves over the

ileep cliffs that furrounded them, the iflanders having blocked up

the paffage by which they entered with felled trees, and guarded

it fo clofely, that the Spaniards were compelled to remain there

two days without meat or drink. At lad Don Ferdinando found,

means to come to a parley with Amalvige, in which he fo effedtu-

ally wrought upon that Prince's compaffionate difpofition, that hs

ordered the pafiage to be cleared, and conduced the ftrangers to

his relidence, where he entertained them with great hofpitality,

giving them provifions and whatever elfe he could afford ; in (hovt,

he treated them as if no difpute had ever fubfifted. When Don

Ferdinando returned to his Ihips, which he had left in the har-

bour, he made feveral prefents to Am.alvige, confifting. of fwords,,

lliields, and otker warlike accoutrements, which were held in great,

efteem by the natives : he then took leave of his benefaftor, and

failed away. It is faid, that before he departed, Amalvige was

converted, and baptized with many of his people j that he was

named Ferdinando Amalvige; and that when, the Spaniards were

going away, the King begged of their commander that he would

leave fome perfon to inftrudt them in their new dodlrine, upon which

he left a prieft, and promifed to return foon himfelf. The pried

did not long furvive the departure of Don Ferdinando; however,

5 ^y
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by his good behaviour, in that fliort fpace of time he greatly won

the affedlions of the natives, and baptized many of them. They

fay it was owing to him that John de Betancour was fo well re-

ceived in Gomera, having filled their minds with the mod favour-

able impreffions of the Spaniards. Who this Don Ferdinando was

cannot certainly be determined : there are two opinions concern-

ing him; the one is, that he was one Don Ferdinando Ormel, a

native of Corunna, in Gallicia, who,, with feveral of his country-

men, left the fervice of the King of Caflille to enter into that of

the King of Portugal. About the year 1382, he went with a fleet

to fcour the coafts of Spain, fubjedt to Don Juan I, then King of

Caftille, and was driven by a tempeft, with fome of his fhips, to

the ifland of Gomera : this Don Ferdinando was father of Don Juan

Ferdinando Ormel who was killed by King John I, of Portugal^

in the houfe of the Queen Donna Leonora. The other opinion

is, that he was one Don Ferdinando de Gaftro, who was in the

fervice of King Ferdinando of Caftille, and much beloved by him.

After that King's death he went to refide in England, and could

never more be prevailed on to return to his native country; but

we are not told how he left England, or what accident brought

him to Gomera..

CHAP. VIL

l^reats of the Manners and Cujioms of the anc'mit Gomerans.

"HY this ifland was called Gomera is not known, though

it undoubtedly bore that name before the arrival of John
de Betancour, which it flill retains. The natives were of a

lively difpofition, of a middle ftature of body, very adlive and

dextrous in attacking and defending, and excellent flingers of

ilones and darts,^ to which exercife they were trained from their

infancy,.
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infancy. It being the common amufement with the young people

to cafl fmall flones and darts at one another, to avoid which they

feldom n^oved their feet, but only waved their bodies to and fro;

and fo expert were they at this fport, that they ufed to catch in

their hands the ftones and the arrows as they flew in the air. As

they grew up to manhood, they threw them out of flings

;

in their combats they ufed the fame weapons as the natives of the

other iflands, fl:icks or poles of hard wood, with the ends fliar-

pened. They have had feveral men renowned for valour amongfl:

them, whofe fame fl:ill exifl:s in their fongs : the mofl: cele-

brated of whom were Aguacoromas, Aguanabuque, Amanhui,

and Gralegueya, who fell in their wars ; of thefe the latter held

the firft place. An incredible fl:ory is related of him, which is,

that he and fome of the natives having fwam from the ifland to a

rock at fome difl:ance from the fhore to gather fhell-fifli, and the

tide beginning to come in, they wanted to return to land, but were

prevented by a large ilioal of porpoifes or fliarks, which played

about the rock, and deterred them from venturing into the water,

excepting Gralegueya, who (being a man of a great fize and un-

•common fl:rength of body) not in the leafl: daunted, plunged into

the fea, feized one of thofe large fifli, grafped it clofe in his arms,

and dived with it to the bottom of the water ; while the por-

poife ftruggling hard to get clear of his hold, lafhed the fea with

his tail in fuch a violent manner that the refl; of the porpoifes

were frightened away, fo that his companions came aflaore with-

out fear : when Gralegueya faw them fafe, he let the fifli go, and

came afliore himfelf unhurt.

The clothing of the Gomerans was a fort of cloak, made of

goat fkins, which reached down to the calf of the leg ; but the

women wore a petticoat, which they called Tahuyan, and a

head-drefs that hung down to their fhoulders, which, as well as

the
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the petticoat, was made of goat-fkins, dyed and curiouily painted.

The red dye they extrafted from the root of a tree which they

called Taginaftej and the blue dye from an herb which they called

Paftil: all between the head-drefs and the petticoat v/as left bare.

When the men had any quarrel which was to be decided by com-

bat, they laid alide their cloaks, tied a kind of bandage about their

waifls, and bound their foreheads with a fort of painted turban.

The fhoes worn by the Gomerans were made of hog fkins..

When John de Betancour came to Gomera, he found it divided

into four parts, upon the death of King Amalvige j each divilion.

was governed by a Chief or Captain, whofe names were Fernando

de Averbequeye, Fernando Alguavofeque, Pedro Haltragal, and

Mafeque Cunche ; which is a further corroboration of the flory

©f the fhips that came to Gomera under the command of Don Fer-

dinando before mentioned. Thofe chiefs had frequent quarrels

among themfelves concerning the limits of their refpedlive diflridis,

which were named Mulaqua, Agano,,Palan, and Orone.

CHAP. VIII.

I'reats of 'John de Betancour s Voyage to the IJland of Hterro, and

what befel him there ; and of the Manners and Ciiftoms of the In-

habitants.

JOHN de Betancour, after fettling affairs in Gomera, failed to

the illand of Hierro or Ferro, and anchored in the harbour

belonging to that iiland. When the natives perceived the fijips

approaching with their white fails, they remembered the prophecy

of a man who had formerly lived among them, named Yore, and

who was reckoned a foothfayer or diviner ; this man, when on

his death-bed, called the natives together, and told them,that after

his
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his death, when his flefli fliould be confumed and his bones moai-

dered to duft, their god Eraoranzan would come to them in white

houfes on the water ; and advifed them not to refift or fly from

him, but to adore him, becaufe he was to come to do them good.

The natives, who placed great faith in his predictions, buried him

in a place apart from the reft of their dead, that his bones might

afterwards be diftinguiilied from theirs. Now feeing the fliips

approach with their white fails fwelling on thefurface of the waves,

they firmly believed the prophecy was fulfilled, and went to the

cave where Yore was buried, and there found his bones crumbled

to duft ; upon which they ran joyfully to the fhore to receive

their god Eraoranzan.

When John de Betancoar anchored in the port, he took great

care in landing his m_en, for fear of being overpowered by. the

iilanders, who were crouding to the water-fide ; but finding that

they were unarmed, and fhewed nofigns of hoftility, he approached

them, and was received with every demonftration of joy and

friendrtiip : the natives conduced the Europeans to their houfes,

and treated them with the beft of every thing they had. John

de Eetancour having thus got footing in Hierro, gave thanks to

God for his fucccfs, and that no blood had been fpilt on the oc-

cafion. He ftaid there fome days to refrefti his people, and then

returned to Fuertaventura, after leaving in Hierro a mixed garri-

fon, compofed of Bifcayners, French, and Flemings, under the

command of one Lazaro, a Bifcayner, to whom he gave a ftrift

charge to behave to the natives with indulgence, and to ufe all

poflible means to inftrud: them in the faith and doftrine of the

Church of Rome.

The name of this ifland, before the arrival of JohndeBetancour,

was Efero, which fignifies, in the language of its ancient inha-

bitants^
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bitants. Strong : v^hcn the Spaniards Pnewed them iron, they

found it exceeding every thing in ftrength, therefore they called

it Efero ; and afterwards, when they began to fpeak the Caftillian

language, they called iron indifferently by the name of Efero, or

Hierro, which laft is the SpaniQi word for that metal ; fo that

they at laft tranflated the real name of the ifland Efero into the

Spanifh one Hierro, which it retains to this day. But the For-

tuguefe and fome others, following their own dialed:, call it

Ferro: and fome will have it, that the natives called it Ferj

though there is no proof for this affertien.

The natives of Hierro were of a middle ftatufe, and of a me-

lancholy turn of mind, for all their fongs were on grave fubjeds,

and fet to flow plaintive tunes, to which they danced in a ring*

joining hands together, and now and then jumping up in pairs

fo equally that they feemed to be united : this manner of dancing

is flill ufed in Hierro. They dwelt in large circular inclofures,

the walls of which were of dry ftone, without cement, each in-

clofure having one narrow entry; on the infide they placed poles

or fparrs againft the wall, in fuch a manner that one end refted

on the top of the wall and the other on the ground, at a confi-

derable diftance from the bottom of it ; thefe they covered with

branches of trees, fern, &c. Each of thefe inclofures contained

about twenty families. A parcel of fern, vipon which they fpread

goat ildns, was their bed; and for bed-cloaths or coverings they

lifed goat flcins drefl'ed, to keep them warm, the ifland being very

mountainous and confequently expofed to the wind and cold.

When any of their women brought forth children, before

they offered them the breaft they gave them fern-roots roafcedj,

bruifed, and mixed v/ith butter, which they called AguamaneSj

but. now they give them inftead of it flour and barley-m.eal,

E ro ailed
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roafted and mixed with bruifed cheefe, which they call by the

fame name. Their food was the flefli of goats, fheep, and hogs

;

they had alfo fome roots of that kind which the Spaniards call

Batatas. As for wheat, barley, or other grain, they had hone.

Their bread was made of fern-roots, and called Aran; this, with

milk and butter, made the chief part of their diet ; the former

they called Achemen, and the latter Aculan. Their common
drink, was water, which they called Ahemon..

Their cloaths were ipade of the fkins of beafts ; the drefi

worn by the men was a cloak made of three fheep flcins fev/ed

together: in winter they wore the woolly fide next their bodies,

and in fummer they turned it outwards. The women, be>

fides the cloak, wore a petticoat, which reached down to the

middle of their legs. In fewing thefe £kins they ufed thongs,

cut as fine as threads ; for needles they ufed ihiall bojies fharpened.

They wore nothing on their heads, and their long hair was made

up into a number of fmall plaits. Their flioes were made of the

raw flcins of goats or fheep, but fome were made of thofe of

hogs.

As to their form ofgovernment, they lived all under one King^

confequently never had occafion to go to war, nor had they any

warlike weapon: they ufed indeed to carry long poles; but thefe

were only to afTifl them in travelling, the country, which is

very rocky, fo as frequently to oblige them to leap from one flone

to another, which they did by the help of thefe poles. Each man

had but one wife; they had no rules in their marriages (except;

that a man fhould not marry his mother or fifler), for every man^

married the woman he liked beft, and whofe confent he could

obtain, without any regard to rank or nobility: indeed they were.

all, except the king, upon an equality in that refpeft ; the only

diftiadiDH,
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difcindtion among them was in their fubflance, which confifled in

flocks. It was cuftomary for the man, when he chofe a wife, to

make a prefent of cattle to her father according to his ability, as an

acknov/legementforhis good-will in letting him have his daughter.

The King received no flipulated tribute from his fubjeilsj but

every one made him a prefent of fheep, &c. according to his

wealth or pleafure, for they were not obliged to give him any

thing. When they made a feaft, which they called Guatatiboa,

they killed one or two very fat lambs, according to the number of

the guefts, and roafted them whole ; thefe they placed on the

ground, fitting in a circle round them, and never rofe till they

had eaten the whole : thefe kind of feafts are ftill kept up among
their defcendants. When any one fell fick, they rubbed the pa-

tient's body all over with Iheep's marrow and butter, covering

him well up to keep him warm and promote a perfpiration : but

if a man happened to be cut or wounded, they burned the part

affedted, and then anointed it with butter.

They interred their dead in caves ; and if the deceafed was

wealthy, they buried him in his cloaths, and put a board at

his feet, with the pole which he ufed to travel with at his

fide, and then clofed the cave's mouth with flones, to pre-

vent the ravens from devouring him. They inflidled no pu-

nifhments but for the crimes of murder and theft : the mur-
derer was put to death in the fame manner as he had killed the

deceafed. As to the punifliment for theft, for the firil offence

they put out one of the eyes, and for the fecond the other : this

they did that he might not fee to fleal any more. There was a

particular perfon fet apart to perform the office of executioner on
thefe occafions. They adored tv/o deities, one of them male, and

the other female : the male was named Eraoranzan, who was
wor/hiped by. the men ; the other Moneyba, who was worfiiiped

E 2 by
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by the women. They had no images or reprefentations of theie

deities, nor did they facrifice to them, but only prayed to them

in their neceflities, which was when they wanted rain to make

the grafs grow for the fubfiftence of their cattle. The natives

feigned, that when their gods were inchned to do them good,

they came to the ifland and ported themfeh'es on two great ftones

or rocks, which are in a place they called Ventayca, but is now
named los Antilles de los Antiguos ; there they received the

petitions of the people, and afterwards returned into heaven. In

the vnnter feafon, when, by a long continuance of dry weather,

they v^'ere reduced to great neceffity, and found their prayers were

not anfwered, they affembled together in Ventayca with their

cattle, and there held a fafi; for three days and as many nights,

weeping and lamenting, tlieir flocks alfo making a noife for want

of food i if all this did not produce rain, they fent a man, who-

was efteemed by them as a faint, to a cave called Atecheita,,

where he invoked the gods to fend a mediator ; upon which, as

they faid, an animal like a pig appeared to him, called Aranjaibo

(which in their language lignifies Mediator) ; the faint put the

animal under his cloak, and carried it to the natives affembled at

Ventayca : then they walked in procefTion, with their flocks,

round the tv/o fore-mentioned rocks, lamenting and wailing as

they went. My author fays, that immediately on this it rained j

and accounts for it in this manner, that the animal which appeared

to them was the devil, who from his great knowlege and fkill in

nature, caufed rain to fall. This he did to blind the natives and

attach them to his worfhip. After it had rained fufliciently,

they let the animal go, which returned to the cave in the prefence

of "all the people. When the Hierrians were firft converted to the

Romifh religion, they invoked Jefus Chrifl: and the Virgin Mary

by the names of Eraoranzan and Moneyba. The natives of this

ifland were fupplied with water in a ftrange and extrordinary

manner.
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manner, as fliall be particularly related in the defcription of the

Canary Iflands.

CHAP. IX.

What happened at Hierro after John de Betancour went to Fuerfa-

'uentura , and of bis Attempt on Canaria.

'Otwithstanding the good advice that was given to

Lazaro, the ojfficer left to command in Hierro, he adled in

a quite different manner j for he and his foldiers behaved moil

infolently to the natives, ufmg indecent freedoms with their wives

and daughters, and even taking them away by force, which caufed

the moil coniiderable villages in the iiland to revolt : upon which

Lazaro went to the principal of them, to treat with, and bring

them again into fubjedlion ; but a young man, one of the natives,

who probably had been injured by him, leaped upon him, and

ilabbed him in feveral places with a knife till he died ; and this

fo fuddenly that his foldiers had not time to ailiil him. When
this affair was known to John de Betancour, he fent another go-

vernor to the iiland, with power to enquire into the caufe of the

revolt, and to puniih the offenders. When he arrived there, he

found that the revolt had been owing entirely to the licentious

behaviour of Lazaro and his men, and that the natives were in no-

wife culpable; upon which he beheaded tv/o of the oflicers, and

hanged three of the common men,,v/ho were the moil adive in the

diilurbance. The natives feeing how ilrivftly jufiice was admini-

ilered under the diredlion of John de Betancour, willingly returned

to their fubjedtion to the Europeans : and it is certain that fuch

an example of impartiality and juilice was more likely to preferve

a conqueil, than keeping the conquered under awe by an undue

exertion of force or feverity.

4 The
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The four iilands, Lancerota, Fuertaventura, Gomera, and Hi-

erro, being now conquered, the natives converted, and order

eflablifhed among them, John de Betancour, after taking fome

Tepofe, began to think ferioufly of retrieving his honour, which he

imagined had been fulUed by the unfuccefsful attack on Canaria;

and to avenge himfelf on the natives for the lofs of fo many brave

/oldiers as had fallen in that expedition.

Accordingly, in November 1406, he muftered all his forces,

'Embarked with them, and failed for Canaria. But fearing his

fhips might be defcried by the natives of that ifland, he avoided

approaching the coaft till evening ; when, under favour of the

.

night, he anchored in the port of Gando, and that he might not

alarm the Canarians, difembarked his men filently, placed fome

parties in ambufh, and prepared for an attack by day-break.

However, the Canarians having, fince the firfl invafion of their

jlland, kept a conftant look-out for the approach of an enemy

(and {hips may be feen from the tops of the high mountains

of Canaria at a great diftance), he found his fchemes all

fruftrated ^ for, the evening before, the natives had difcovered

his fleet, and were prepared to give thofe difturbers of their

repofe a warm reception : accordingly, when the Europeans

difembarked in the night, they watched all their motions, unper-

ceived by them ; and after having formed counter-ambufcades,

they gave a great fhout, as a fignal for the attack, and fell fuddenly

upon Betancour and his men with fuch impetuofity that they were

put to the rout, great numbers being killed and wounded. Had

it not been for John de Betancour's remarkable prefence of mind

in rallying his men for a retreat, joined with the courage and dif-

cipline of his troops, not one of thofe that had landed could have

efcaped ; and, after all, it was with the greateft difficulty they

.regained their fliips. This repulfe obliged John de Betancour,

againft
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ao-ainft his will, to return back with his troops to his iflands of-

Lancerota and Fuertaventura, where he remained fome time, in-

confolable for his bad fuccefs, notwithftanding all the people

could do to divert his grief, fo much was he vexed with this dif-

appointment. But time, which conquers every thing, got the

better of his uneafinefs, and at length totally dillipated it, fo that

he began to contrive how to repair his bad fortune. After anxi-

oufly revolving many fchemes in his mind for that end, he deter--

mined upon one, which was that of going again to Spain, to fol--

licit affiftance from the King of Caflille, Don Henry III, by whofe'

aid he had been enabled to conquer the iflands of Fuertaventura,.

Gomera, and Hierro -, and was the more encouraged to hope for

fuccefs from the many connexions and relations which he had

at the court of Caftille. Fie then fent for the chiefs of the four

iflands, natives as well as Europeans, to whom he opened his

mind at large, concerning his intended voyage to Spain, and his-

projedt of fubduing the other three iflands, efpecially Canaria,.

where they had been hitherto fo grievoufly baffled; telling them,,

at the fame time, that he hoped fliortly to return with large fup--

plies of men, money, {hipping, and other necefl!aries : moreover"

he promifed to go to Rome, to requeft of the Pope to fend over

a Bifliop to take care of their fouls. He, above all things, re-

commended to them to live in amity and concord during his ab-

sence ; and gave them fome necefl!ary infl:ru6tions in relation to>

the preferving peace with the natives ; acquainting them at the

fame time that he intended to make his nephew, Mafon de Be-

tancour. Governor of the iflands in his abfence, of whofe pru-

dence and good-will towards them all he was well, aflured; and'

that he would protedl and befriend, every one to the utmoft of his-

power. He then proceeded to make a partition of lands, referv--

ing to himfelf the fifth part of the produce of the four iflands 1

;

But declared to the Europeans who had aflifled him in conquer—

ingr
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ing them, that he would deprive them of no part of their prefent

pofleffions till after the expiration of nine years. This exemption.

he intended as a reward for their fidelity and the hardfliips which
they had endured in his fervice. As to Mafon de Betancour, he

made over to him the third part of his fifth of the produce of the

iflands, and declared him fole inheritor of the whole after his

death. He gave him orders to build two churches, one in Lan-

cerota, in the valley and village of Teguis, which is named St.

Mary de Betancour : and the other in Fuertaventura, called the

church of St. Mary, from which the valley and village fo called,

take their names^

The government of the conquered iflands being thus fettled,

John de Betancour gathered all the orchilla*, goat fkins, tallow,

and flaves which he could procure, embarked them in three fhips,

and fet fail, leaving another fhip in Lancerota to load with or-

chilla, which he ordered his nephew to fend to Italy. He arrived

fafe at the port of St. Lucar de Bai'emeda, where he was received

by the Count de Niebla, Don Henry de Guzman, father of the

firft Duke of Medina Sidonia, with whom he ftaid a fhort time

to refrefli himfelf after the fatigue of his voyage, and then went

•to the court of Caftille, where he was gracioufly received by

Queen Catherine, widow of Henry III, and the Infant Don Fer-

dinando, then guardians to the young Prince Don John. They

v/ere greatly pleafed to hear from his own mouth an account of

the Canary Iflands, with his adventures there. They promifed

him their afliftance in reducing thofe which remained uncon-

quered, made him many valuable prefents, and furniflied him

v/ith an equipage and every thing neceflary for his journey to

« This is a weed which grows on the rocks by the fea-fhore of the Canary

Iflands, and other places in the fame climate, which will be defcribed in its proper

placPi

Rome
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Rome at their own expence. After remaining fome time in that

city, where he faw every thing remarkable, he went to Avignon

to wait on Pope Benedict XIII, who, at his requefl, appointed a

Bifliop for the Canary Iflands, with the title of Bifliop of Ru-

bicon : this was one Albert, a Francifcan Friar, aftd native of

Seville in Spain, brother to Guillen Peraza, ofwhom we fhall have

occafion to make mention hereafter. From Avignon our adven-

turer went to his own houfe of Betancour, in Normandy, to vifit

his relations, and to fettle fome diiferences with his brother Rey-

nald de Betancour, concerning his lands in that country : from

thence he went to Granville, where he fell fick and died, in the

year 1408, aged feventy years, eight of which he had employed in

the conq4eft of the Fortunate Iflands. His body was interred in

the great chapel of Granville ; and having no children, his pof-

feflions in Normandy fell to his brother Reynald, otherwife Mor-

let de Betancour.

C H A P. X.

Pedro Barba de Campos goes to the Canary Iflands ; and what fol-

lowed thereupon,

FTER John de Betancour's departure for Europe, Mafon

de Betancour governed the iflands for fome time with the

approbation of the natives, who obeyed him in every refpe<ft, as

they had before done his uncle, whofe return vv^ith a powerful

force they daily expedled. But when Mafon de Betancour heard

of his death, he changed his condu6l towards the natives (for he

now confldered himfelf as fole Lord and Commander of the

iflands) and began to govern them with more abfolute authority

that either he or his uncle had hitherto done. However, the natives

had difccrnment enough to perceive that the great authority which

F he
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he aflfumed had but a fliallow foundation, inafmuch as they had
heard of the death of John de Betancour, and that it was uncer-

tain whether the fuccours expecfted from Europe would arrive i

they took courage, therefore, to oppofe him in fome of his arbi-

trary proceedings. This alarmed Mafon de Betancour,, and made-.

him fufpeil the natives of fome bad defign againfl himj in confe--

quence of which he treated them with ftill greater harfhnefs and

feverity, falfly fuppofing that fuch condudl would be the moft

effedual means to keep them in obedience. In the mean time

he made feveral defcents upon the unconquered iflands, merely

for the fake of making prifoners, whom he fent to Spain to be.

fold for flaves. In all thefe proceedings he was llrongly oppofed.

by the Bifhop, who fent to his brother, at the court pf Caftille,,,

to complain of his bad condudl and ill treatment of the natives j-

who performed his commiffion fo well, that he gave much,

difquiet to Mafon de Betancour^ and grievoufly harrafTed him.

with heavy law-fuits at that court : at length the affair came

to the ears of the Infant Don Ferdinando and Queen Catha-

rine, who were much difpleafed to find their new fubjefts of

the Canary Iflands had been fo maltreated j and therefore em-

powered the Count of Niebla,, Don Hen!;y de Guzman, to enquire

into the affair, and redrefs the injured parties, with all pofiible

diligence. Upon which the Count fitted out five fhips to go to

the iflands with fupplies of every kind, and gave the command of

them to Pedro Bai;ba de Campos, one of the Twenty-four of

Seville*.

* The Twenty-four of Seville, Corduba, or of any other great city in Spain,

are Gentlemen who have an hereditary privilege of exercifing the civil or rather

oeeonomical government of the province or capital to which they belong, and

are generally the reprefentatives of the province. If I miftake not, their an-

ceftors obtained this privilege by their gallant behaviour in taking thofe cities from

the Moors, and alfo on account of the great expence they were at in raifing and

maintaining troops for that purpofe;

5 -^T
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At that time there was at the court of Caftille one Hernand

t*eraza, who was alfo one of the Twenty-four of Seville, and who had

fome claim to the Canary Iflands. It was his father who landed

in Lancerota, and carried with him over to Spain King Guana-

fame and Tinguafaya his wife, and who obtained a grant from

the King of Caftille, Henry III, of the conqueft of the iflands in

1395 J in right of which grant Hernand Peraza now put in his

claim, but his pretenfions met with no favourable reception at

court. However, his fon-in-law, Guillen Peraza> then Alcalde

Mayor of Seville, engaged Pedro Barba de Campos to endeavour

to purchafe the iflands from Mafon de Betancour ; the fame was

likewife recommended to him by the Queen and Count Niebla*

With thefe inftruftions he fet fail from St. Lucar de Barameda,

arid arrived at Lancerotaj but was hindered from landing by Ma^^

fon de Betancour, who drew up all his forces on the ihore to op-

pofe him. Pedro Barba then deiifted from landing by force, as

he faw it would occalion much blood fhed, and rather chofe to

compromife matters amicably, by the intervention of a third per-

fon. After many meffages had paffed between him and Mafon

de Betancour, the latter agreed to return to Spain along with Pe-

dro Barba, in order to clear his condu(3: there, v/ith refpeft to the

government of the iflands. Accordingly they fet fail, and after a

fliort paflage arrived at St. Lucar j where Mafon de Betancour

waited on the Count of Niebla (to whom the Court had referred

the examination of his affair), and was cleared from the accufa-

tion laid to his chargCi H^ was then prevailed on by the Count

to fell the iflands to him for a certain fiwTi, referving to himfeif

the government of them for lifci It may be fuppofed that his

acquittal from the charge laid againil him, was in great meafure

owing to his acquiefcence with the propofed fale. This iale was

made in the year 141 8, with the confent of the King, Don John IIj

upon the ligning of which the Count of Niebla fitted out the

F 2, fhipsj
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fhips, &c. which he thought neceffary for reducing the uncon-

quered iflands, and fent them under the command of Mafon de Betan-

cour toLancerota. When he arrived there, he made feveral attempts

to fubdue the reft of the iflands, which all proved unfuccefsful;

and were attended with- vaft expence ; fo that he began to repent

his having taken upon him fo painful and unprofitable a charge as

the government of thefe iflands; and what gave him more reafon fo

to do, was his being daily on worfe terms with, the natives and Eu-

ropean inhabitants, who were fupported in their oppofition to

him by the Bifliop^ Thefe difagreeable circumfliances determined

him to leave thofe iflands to go to the ifland of Madeira; accord-

ingly he went and fettled there, and married his daughter. Donna

Maria de Betancour, to Luis Gonzales Dacama, Captain-general

of the ifland. This Lady having no children, his coufins, Henry

and Jafper de Betancour, became heirs to his eftates in Madeira.

Notwithstanding Mafon de Betancour had already fold

the Canary Iflands to the Count of Niebla, he fold them again to.

the Infant Don Henry of Portugal, who gave him in exchange

fome lands in the ifland of Madeira. This tranfaftion was after-

wards produdtive of fome contention between the Courts of Car-

ftille and Portugal.

Don Henry de Guzman being now become Lord of the Canary-

Iflands, fent at different times a number of fliips, foldiers, ammu-

nition, &c. to reduce thofe yet unconquered. Thefe expeditions

coft him great fums of money, for which he received no returns ;

and the iflanders defended themfelves with fo much refolution and

bravery, that the conqueft was in a manner deemed impracticable.

At that time he had but little leifure to attend to the affairs of

the Canary iflands, being more honourably employed in war

againft the Moors in the kingdom of Granada. This induced

him
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induced him to give the iflands to Guillen Paraza, at whofe re-

q^efl he had purchafed them of Mafon de Betancour, and pro-

cured a ratification of this fale from the court ; upon which

Guillen Peraza went over to Lancerota, from whence he made a,

vifit to the other iHands, appointing one Antonio Luicado de

Franquis,. a Genoefe, Governor of Lancerota and Fuertaventura :

:

he afterwards made one Chriftopher Tenorio,, a Burgher of

Seville, Governor of the illands of Gomera and Hierro._^ Having

ajfo nominated fome other officers, and regulated the government-

of the iflands, he returned to Seville, where he died in a fliort.-

time after, and was fucceeded in his polleffions by his nephew, a

young man, named Guillen Peraza, and one of the Twenty-four

of Seville ; who being ambitious of doing fomething worthy off

his anceftors, refolved to go to the Canary Iflands to conquer fuch

of them as were not yet fubdued, and which had hitherto been

attacked with fo little fuccefs. For this end he fitted out three fhips

at Seville, in which he embarked, with two hundred bowmen, for

Lancerota and Fuertaventura, where he arrived, raifed three hundred

men more, then failed with all his forces to Gomera, and from

thence to the ifland of Palma. Here he landed, in. the diftrift of

one Tifuya, who had committed the defence of that part of the

ifland againfl: the incurfi.ons of the Europeans to his brother Che-

nauco ; who, upon the arrival of Guillen Peraza, drew his

forces together, and was alfo joined by the Chief of another diftridt

,

called Dutinamara.. One Hernand Martel Peraza commanded the

European, forces under Guillen Paraza, and thofe raifed in the

iflands were commanded by Juan de Adal, Luis de Cafarias, and

Matthew Picar. Immediately on difembarking they marched into

the country, which is exceeding high and rocky: the forces from

Seville being unaccufl:omed to fuch rough ways were greatly incom-

moded and harraffed by the natives, who, being very agile, leaped

from rock to rock with great eafe (having been ufed to this exercife

from.
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from their infancy) and galled the Spaniards in thofe narfO'C^ir

paffes in fuch a manner as obliged them to i-etreat ; but Guil-

len Peraza rallying his men, in order to repulfe the enemy, re-

ceived a blow with a iione, which killed him on the fpot.

This disheartened his troops fo much that they fled, and reim-

barked, after having fuffered a conliderable lofs: neverthelefs,

they carried off the dead body of the General, which Martel Pe-

raza conveyed to Lancerota, where it was interred with great la-

mentation, and the following vefifcs were compofed in memory of

that fatal encounter ; which are fung in the ifland to this day^

Llorad las damas

Aiifi Dios OS vala

Guillen Peraza,

Quedo en la Palma

La flor marchita

De la fu cara.

No eres Palma

Eres retama

Eres cypres

De trifle rama>

Eres defdicha,

Defdicha mala.

Tus campos rompan

Trifles volcanos.

No vean plazeres

Sino pefares.

Cubran tus flores

Las arenales.

Guillen Peraza*

Guillen Peraza^

Do
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Do efla tu efcudo.

Do efla tu lanza;

Todo la acaba

La mala adanza.

Which may be thus Engliflied :

O pour forth, ye damfels, your plaint 3.;

For God's fake, ye damfels, lament i

For Guillen Peraza the brave

At Palma is left in the grave :

The flow'r on his cheek brightly fhone,.

That flow'r now is blafled and gone.

The ftately palm* thou art no more!

But lowly (hrub all wither'd o'er;

A cyprefs now thou art become,^

Whofe branch inipires a joylefs gloom |,

No more our joy, thou art our grief j

A fource of woe that fhuns relief.

Let dire volcanos now deftroy

Thy fields, that lately fmil'd with joy j

Let no glad profpedt meet our eyes,

« On ev'ry fide let forrows rife !

Let all the flow'rs that grac'd thy lands^.

Be bury'd under burning fands.,

Alas ! Peraza is no more !

Peraza's lofs we all deplore !'

G ! where is now thy trufi:y fhield !

O ! where the lance thy arm did wield I

A fore lamented enterprize

Cut ihort thy fchemes, and clos'd thine eyes..

* The reader will eafily difcern this to be a play upon the word Palma, which

fignifies a Palm,.

Guillen:
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Guillen Peraza had a fifter called DonnaIgnesPeraza, a lady

of great merit and beauty, who was left in 'charge of Don Juan

de Guzman, Duke of Medina Sidonia. He married her to one

Diego de Herrera, one of the Twenty-four of Seville, who, in

virtue of this marriage, became Lord of the Canary Iflands, in

the year 1444. Immediately after the nuptials, he fitted out three

ihips, and embarked with his wife and a great number of Gentle-

men and Ladies (many of whom were his relations) at St. Lucar

de Barameda, and failed for the iflands. Soon after thefe fliips

arrived at the ifland of Lancerota, where Diego de Herrera and

his Lady ftaid Tome time, and then went to vifit the reft of the

conquered iflands, in order to infpedt into the adminiftration of

juftice, and promote the converfion of the natives to the Romifh

religion. They were received with great refped: by the inha-

bitants, who entertained them in the beft manner they were

capable of.

CHAP. XL

In what manner Diego de Herrera made himjelf majler of the IJland

ef Canaria.

J E G O de Herrera was only twenty-feven years of age when

he undertook this expedition to the iflands. After he had

been fettled there fome time, and had made the neceflfary regu-

lations in the government, he made feveral defcents on the

coaft of Barbary and the unconquered iflands ; in all which he.

confl:antly met with the mofl: obfl:inate refiftance in the ifland of

Canaria, from whence he was often beaten off with lofs. There-

fore finding that nothing could be done there by force, he re-

folved to try what he could do with the natives by pacific mea-

fures. To this end he went with fome Ihips and barks to the

port
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|)Ort of Ifletas, in Auguft 1461, taking with him the Bifhop of

Rubicon, the Lieutenant-governor of the iflands, and many other

Gentlemen, together with fome perfons who underftood and

fpoke the Canary language. When the natives perceived the

/hips, they, according to cuftom, gave the alarm all over the

ifland, and came down to the port in great numbers, when the

Bhhop gave them to underftand that they came with no hoflile

intention, but on the contrary to make peace, and trade with

them ; which fo far fatisfied them, that they permitted the

Spaniards to come afhore unarmed, where they remained fome

days, giving and receiving prefents. The two Guanartemes,

or Princes, of Telde and Gaidar came and paid their refpedls

to Diego de Herrera, who then took pofTeflion in form of the

ifland, in the prefence of the Guanartemes, the Bi{hop, Lieu-

tenant-governor, and all the Gentlemen that came with him :

this happened on the i6th of Augufl 1461. After this cere-

mony, of which it is probable the natives underflood not the

meaning, Diego returned with his fleet to Lancerota, highly

-pleafed with the fuccefs of his expedition.

Next year the Bifliop, Don Diego Lopez de Yllefcas, moved
•with an ardent zeal to gather his fcattered fheep of Canaria into

the fold of the Romifh church, went over there, accompanied by
the Captain and Governor of the ifland, Alonzo Cabrera Solier,

with three hundred men, and anchored in the port of Gando,

where the natives aflTembled themfelves, and would by no means

allow them to difembark. The Bifliop, by fair words and foft

fpeeches, endeavoured to footh them into compliance, but in vain

:

they told him they would not, on any account, fuffer armed
men to land ; that if the Europeans ftood in need of any thing,

they had only to fpeak, and they would bring them what they

wanted ; but if they perfifl:ed in their defign to land, they were

G ready
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ready to oppofe them by force and give them battle. The Eu^-

ropeans feeing the ftrength and refolution of the natives, thought

it mofl prudent to return to Lancerota..

In the year 1464,. Diego, de Herrera and the Biihop came:

again to Canaria, where finding the whole ifland in arms, they

did not attempt to land, but came to Tenerife,. and anchored at

Bufadero, where the natives of that place alfo prepared to oppofe

their landing j but when Diego and the Biihop afTured tliem they

came only to cultivate their friendip, and to trade with them,

they were foon appeafed, and readily permitted them to come

afhore. The Bifhop then began to talk to them about their con-

verfion, whilft Diego de Herrera in form took pofTefiion of the

jfland, it is faid, by confent of the natives, but it will appear

by what happened afterwards, that they underflood not the mean-

ing of the ceremony. The Europeans on this occafion took no-

tice of the great numbers who had affembled themfelves to hinder

their landing, and faw that at that time nothing was to be done

by force; they therefore prudently embarked and failed forLan-

cerota. The Bifhop carried with him from thence a young man,,

whom he foon after converted to the Romifh religion, and bap-

tized him by the name of Anthony. This youth became a moft

fervent votary and devout worfhipper of the Virgin Mary, and

was the firft who gave notice to the Europeans of her image

which was in Tenerife, This Anthony being on a cruize among

the iflands with Diego de Herrera, gave him the flip at Tenerife,

,

and made the beft of his way home, being defirous to fee his

relations and friends after fo long a feparation. On his arrival ,^

he informed them that the image they had in the ifland repre-

fented the mother of him who fuftained heaven and earth. The

natives of Tenerife (called Guanches) have everfince that time paid

this image great refpedt and veneration,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Diego de Sylva arrives at the Canary IJlands,

AT that time there was fome difference between the Courts of

Caftille and Portugal concerning the Canary Iflands, occa-

fioned by the fale of them which Mafon de Betancour had made

to the Infant of Portugal, Don Henry, when he went to

refide in the illand of Madiera. Don Henry equipped a fleet of

carvels, which carried a thoufand men and one hundred hoi'fe.,

and gave the command of this armament to Antonio Gonzales, a

Gentleman of his houfhold, with orders to take poffefllon of the

iflands. When he came to Lancerota, Diego de Herrera oppofed

his landing, and killed fome of his men. When Don Henry

heard of this, he was much difpleafed, alleging that his defign in

the expedition was only to convert the natives to the catholic

^faith without bloodfhed *.

The Infant Don Ferdinando, brother to the King of Portugal,

^on Alonzo V", pretended alfo a right to the Canary Iflands, by

virtue of a gift from the Infant Don Henry of Portugal : to fup-

port this claim he armed fome carvels, and fent them well provided

to the iflands, under the command of Diego de Sylva, fon of the

Count de Pontalegre, who came with his fleet to Lancerota in

the year 1466, where he found Diego de Herrera ready with his

forces to oppofe his landing. Diego de Sylva feeing it would be

a difficult matter to land by force j and that even afterwards the

fuccefs might be doubtful, began to treat with Herrera, who

* It is plain that he made a pretext of religion to cover his real defign ; for if he

wanted only to convert the natives without bloodfhed, what occafion had he to

•fend an armament of a thoufand foot and an hundred horfe ?

G 2 fuffered
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fuftered him to land peaceably unarmed, and entertained him-

hofpitably. In the mean time a vefTel arrived with advice that

all differences between the two courts were happily adjuiled and

terminated by a peace,- and that the infants of Portugal, Doa
Henry and Don Ferdinando, had given up their pretenfions ta

the Canary Iflands ; which news gave great fatisfadlion to both

parties. Diego de Herrera and Donna Ignes Peraza had then in

Lancerota, befides other children, a moil beautiful daughter,

named Donna Maria de Ayala, of whom Diego de Sylva became

greatly enamoured, courted her,^^ and prevailed with, her parents

to confent to their marriage, which was foon after confummated;:

and he received from them, as her dowry, a third part of the

revenues of Lancerota and Fuertaventura,.

Don Diego de Herrera now feeing fo many men in the iflandl

by the addition of the Portugueze, thought it a proper time tO;

reduce Canaria, which had fo often baffled all their attempts..

With this view he communicated his intention to his fon-in-law/

Diego de Sylva, who readily came into the propofal. They ac-

cordingly embarked, and arrived with their forces at the porf^

of Gando, on the fouth fide of the ifland, where they landed,

in good order J and being now fo ftrong, they thought it no>

longer neceifary to obferve that caution and circumfpedlionin:

their march into the country which they had done in their former.-

defcents. The natives (who had been conftantly upon the look-

out fince the Europeans firfi: began their attempts againft the:

iiland) as foon as they difcovered the {hips, gathered together in vafl.

numbers, and marched againft their invaders with great refolu-

tion, not being in the ieaft' intimidated by their numbers; and di-

viding themXelves into fmall bodies, they attacked the Europeans;

on all fides with^fuch fteadinefs and courage, that they obliged

them to retreat. /The place, where they engaged was fo very rocky

/ and;
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and unequal, that the Europeans could reap but little advantagefrom

the fuperior difcipline of their troops. The enemy by this time

were well armed; for befides their own country weapons (which

were by no means defpicable), they had many others, which they

had taken from the Europeajis at the different times of their in-

euriions, and in the management of which they were become to-

lerably expert. But they annoyed the Europeans moflly with their

fharp-pointed flicks or poles, hardened in the fire, which they

ufed both as darts and lances, which pierced the enemies targets,

and even went through the clofefl coats of mail ; and whenever

they drew the foe into a hollow place, they made great havock,

by rolling huge flones down upon them from the neighbour-

ing precipices. The Europeans continued retreating till they

came to a kind of natural fortrefs, near the fea-fliore, where

they made a fland, and ported themfelves in fuch a manner,

that the natives could not attack them but to great difad-

vantage. Diego de Herrera perceiving the great lofs he had

fuftained in this engagement and the confequent retreat, and'

eonfidering that the whole force of the.ifland was colledled in that

place to oppofehim, refolvedtofenda detachment by fea-to another

part of the ifland, in order to make a diverfion and oblige the natives

to divide their forces. Accordingly, in the night he fent Diego-

de Sylva with two hundred men, in three carvels, together with

two officers experienced in thefe defcents, and who fpoke the Ca-

nary language. The troops arrived at the port of Agumaftel, and

by day-break, being all fafely landed, formed themfelves in order

of battle in the neighbourhood of Gaidar, without being difcovered^

by the Canarians,. and marched forward till they came to a fleep'

eminence covered with trees and bufhes, which they were obligecj

to pafs. The people of that part of the ifland having at length

difcovered the fhips at anchor, and feeing flrangers afcending the

mountain,, affem-bled themfelves together to attack them; but ob-

fervine
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fervlng the route the Europeans were taking, tliey let them alone

for fome time till they had gained the top of the afcent, when the

.natives immediately fecured the pafs by which they had gone up,

and fet fire to the buflies, to prevent their returning by that way

40 their fliips. Diego de Sylva and his men finding themfelves

difcovered, and their retreat effedtually cut off, marched on and

defcended on the other fide of the mountain into a plain near the

village of Gaidar, where they found a larg^ place, enclofed by a

ftone wall (in which the natives ufed to affemble to feaft, execute

criminals, &c.) into which they retired for fecurity. As foon as

the natives perceived this, they gave a great fhout, as they were

ufed to do when they gained a vidiory, and immediately fur-

rounded the place fo clofely, that the Europeans had no way to

efcape. They had continued two days and two nights fliut up in

this place, without any thing to eat or drink; and the number of

the natives fiill increafing, they found themfelves quite deftitute

of all human refource, and therefore abandoned themfelves to de-

fpair. In this condition they were when the divine Providence

fent them relief from an unexpedted quarter.

CHAP. XIIL

By 'what means Diego de Syha and his "Troops were relieved out cf

their great Dijirefs and Confinement at Gaidar.

THERE was a woman among the inhabitants of Gaidar, a

relation of the Guanarteme of that place, named Maria La-

firga. She had been a captive fome time in Lancerota, but was

fent back to her parents in Canaria, in exchange for an European

prifoner. This wom.an fpoke the two languages well, and being

moved with compalTion at the approaching fate of the Europeans,

.{he came to the place in which they were inclofed, and feeing the

2 two
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two ofEcers that accompanied Diego de Sylva in this expedition,

file recolledled them again, having been often at their houfes

in Lancerota. She declared, that the natives intended to put

them all to death that night ; and tliat there was not the

leaft profped: of their efcaping but by furrendering at dif-

cretion to the Guanarteme, her uncle, whofe generous temper

(fhe faid) fhe knew fo well, that it was very certain he would

releafe, and let them all return to their fhips in peace.. More-

over, fhe earnefhly entreated them not to hold out any longer,,

but to fubmit immediately. The Europeans,, fenlible of their

impending fate,, and perfuaded that they could be no lofers by fol-

lowing Maria's advice, iince nothing worfe than death could.-

enfue, which muft inevitably have been their portion if they

perfifted loTiger in refifting, agreed to the propofal, and em-
ployed her to manage the bufinels of reconciliation : demand-

ing only of the Guanarteme to give his word to fpare their lives,,

and they would immediately furrender themfelves into his hands,-

When Maria had delivered this rneffage to her uncle, he affembled

all the chiefs of the people to confider what was to be done, who
were all at firft againft granting this requeft, being greatly in-

cenfed againft the ftrangers,- for the mifchiefs they had done them

in the frequent invalions of their iiland.. But the Guanarteme of

Gaidar determined at all events to fave them -, and being much
beloved and refpefted by the Canarians, foothed fome, threatened

others, and at length fo wrought upon them all, that they agreed

.to fpare the lives of the Europeans. The matter thus fettled, the

Guanarteme went to Diego de Sylva, and gave his word that

neither himfelf nor the reft of the natives would do him or his

followers any harm ; upon which they delivered up their arms,

and came out of the fortrefs. The Guanarteme then embraced

Diego de Sylva, fliewed him many tokens of friendlhip and com-
paffion, conduced him to the. village of Gaidar, where he refided,

ana
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and gave him and his troops both meat and drink, of whicli

they flood in great need after fo long an abftinence : and after

•they had refrefhed themfelves, the Guanarteme and Gayres, or

Chiefs, of the village, together with a number of the natives,

conduced them in fafety to their Ihips. On their march they

came to a very high and fteep precipice, with a path fo narrow

that only one perfon at a time could defcend : here Diego de Sylva

and his men fufpedled that the natives had betrayed, and in-

tended to throw them down headlong from the precipice : ac-

cordingly they intimated their fufpicion to the Canarians, and

accufed them of a breach of faith. The natives, when they un-

derflood this, were extremely affronted: the Guanarteme, how-

ever, made no reply to this accufation, but defired Diego de Sylva

to take hold of the fkirt of his garment, and he would lead

him down ; he likewife ordered his m.en in the fame manner to

affifl the Europeans ; thus they all defcended fafe to the bottom,

fi'om whence was a road to the fhore near where the fliips lay at

anchor. The Guanarteme and his people then gave them leave

to embark, but complained much of their being fufpedted of

fo much bafenefs, as, after having plighted their faith for their

fafety, to entertain a defign to deflroy them. Diego de Sylva

was at a lofs how to expr^efs his gratitude to the Guanarteme far

his humane and generous behaviour ; and when he went on board

made him a prefent of a gilt fword and a fcarlet cloak, and to

each of the Gayres a fine miifquet : he then took his leave. The

precipice and harbour have from that time taken the name of Diego

de Sylva, in memory of this adventure. De Sylva and his detach-

•ment returned to Diego de Herrera at Gando, to whom they re-

lated the whole of what had befel them; at which he was greatly

-aflonilhed, and could not conceive whence thefe Barbarians had

acquired fuch noble fentiments of valour and generofity. Hqw-

«ver, this did not prevent him from attacking them a fecond

time ;
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time ; but, upon being joined again by Diego de Sylva and his

corps, marched forward with the whole of his forces, to give

battle to the iflanders. The Canarians on their fide, far from

being backward to engage, met them with great intrepidity,

and a bloody battle enfued, in which the natives were worlled,

and obliged to retreat, which they did ftep by ftep, without the

leafi: diforder. Many were killed and wounded on both fides

;

but the Europeans took fome prifoners, among whom was a va-

liant chief named Mananidra, whom Diego de Sylva remembered

to have feen at Gaidar ; and mindful of what he owed him, he

went immediately to Diego de Herrera, and earneflly intreated

him to give this man his liberty, who at length granted his re-

queft, though not witout great unwillingnefs. Diego de Sylva

then fent him away, loaded with many valuable prefents.

The Portugueze employed in this expedition, feeing no pro-

fpeft of fpeedily reducing the ifland, or of ending a war in which
they were likely to receive no advantage, were greatly chagrined

and difcontented, and begged of their chief, Diego de Sylva, to

allow them to return to Portugal. When Herrera was made ac-

quainted with this murmuring among the troops, he thought it

moft expedient to make peace with the Guanarteme of Gaidar

and return to Lancerota, where he delivered his daughter Donna
Maria de Ayala to her huiband, together with a great number of

Haves of both fexes, that had been taken in fundry expeditions

againft the iflands ; with whom Diego de Sylva embarked, toge-

ther with his troops, and returned to Lifbon, where he and

his Lady Donna Maria were moft gracioufly received by Kino-

Alonzo. From this marriage are defcended the prefent Counts of
Pontalegre in Portugal.

H CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

Jlerrera makes another Expedition to Canaria^ and builds a Fort at

Ganda.'

ALTHOUGH both Diego de Herrera and Donna Ignes

Peraza had the redudlion of Canaria greatly at heart, yet

they laid afide all thoughts of accomplifliing it by dint of arms j

for, befides the departure of the Portugueze, their own vaiTals and

the natives of the conquered iflands were heartily tired of fo many

unfuccefsful attempts, and delirous of refling from the fatigues of

war, in order to enjoy tranquillity at home with their families^

and employ themfelves in the more agreeable labour of cultivat-

ing their lands. Thefe things confidered, made Herrera think

proper to go another way to work, which would require time

and patience to accomplish and bring to maturity. For this

purpofe, accompanied by the Bifhop, Doa Diego Lopez de Yl-

lefcas, he went with fome fhips to Gando, which he imagined to

be the fittefl place for his defign. The iflanders difcovered his

fhips, from the mountains, while they v ere yet at a confiderable

diflance from the land, and by means of their fignals inftantly

alarmed the whole iiland ; when the main body marched to

Gando, to wait the arrival of the Europeans : but feeing them

Approach peaceably and without arms, they held a confer-

ence with them, and heard their propofals. The Guanartemes.

and Faycas, or Priefts, were prefent at this interview, which

ended in, eftablifhing a firm peace and a mutual intercourfe of trade

between the two parties. The Bifhop and Herrera, under pretence

of having a place of worfhip for fuch of their people as fhould

come to trade in the ifland, obtained leave of the natives to build

a, foxt at Gando, By this treaty Herrera was to have all the or-

chilla
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chilla weed which the ifland produced, on paying only for the

people's labour who gathered it : and, to remove all caufe of dif-

truft from the natives, he gave them twelve hoftages as a fecurity

for the due performance of the treaty. The prifoners on both

fides were by this peace to be fet at liberty. The Europeans now

began with all diligence to ere<3: the fort, in which they received

great affiflailce from the Canarians> who fupplied them with plenty

of timber from the mountains, and otherwife laboured for them

in mixing lime and carrying ftones, fo that in a flaort time the fort

was completed. It was fpacious and well fituated, being built

on a high rock, the foot of which was clofe to the harboun

Herrera ftaid there fome few days after it was finifhed j and, be-

fore his departure, took care to furnifh it with a fufficient quan-

tity of ammunition and provifions, leaving a good garrifonj

commanded by one Pedro Chemida, who was well known td^

and much beloved by the natives ; with him he left orders,

that, notwithflanding the treaty of peace, if a fair opportunity

fliould offer of making himfelf mafter of the illand, he fhould by-

no means negledl it : at the fame time advifing him, if poffible, to

divide the natives by fomenting quarrels and ftirring up jealoufie's

among them, fo as to form a party in favour of the EuropeanSi

After giving thefe honeft and generous inftfuftionSj he departed

for Lancerota, in company with the Biftiop, highly pleafed with

the fuccefs of his projedt, of which he hoped foon to reap the

mofl agreeable fruits.

Mg CHAP.
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C H A P. XV.

A §luarrel happens between the Canaria?is and Pedro Chemida x

what followed thereupon.

'Otwithstanding the peace which had been fo lately

concluded and eftablifhed between the Canarians and Her-

rera, Pedro Chemida, in compliance with his mafter's orders,,

fought a proper opportunity to-make himfelf mafter of the iflandj

and, to effed: his defign, he purpofely did feveral things which he

knew would be ofFenfive to the natives, who thereupon com-

plained to him of not taking proper care to obferve the feveral

articles of the treaty which they had made with Diego de Her-

rera, and accufed him of privately feizing and concealing certain

noble Canarians with a defign to fend them away from the ifland;

but finding that Pedro Chemida gave no. ear to their complaints,

oor Ihewed the leail inclination to redrefs their grievances, they

departed, and refolved to watch an opportunity of being avenged on

their oppreffors. It happened foon after, that fome of the Spa-

niards going carelefly out of the fort, the Canarians fell upon

them, and killed five* Upon this' Pedro Chemida complained to

theGayres, or Chiefs of the iiland^ who, in their turn, refufing to

give him any fatisfadlion;. he therefore refolved to do himfelfjuftice

by force. This kindled the flames of war anew between the two

nations, to the no fmall effufion of blood. The Canarians now

perceived their error in having allowed the Spaniards to build this

fort, which bid defiance to their united forces, and was moreover

a very great fcourge to them, j for the Europeans making frequent

fallies, ufed to carry off the cattle, take many of the natives pri-

foners, and afterwards retire to the fort, which always afforded

them a convenient fhelter,. after having committed their depreda-

tions.

It
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It happened foon after/ that as fome of the garrifon were out oa

one of thefe marauding parties, the natives defignedly drove fome

cattle in their way, as it were by accident, and thus drew them by

desrees to a confiderable diflance from the fort, into an ambufti

that had been prepared for them ; while another party of the na-

tives was polled in fueh a manner as to cat off their retreat to^^the

fort. On a fignal concerted between them, thofe in ambufh fud-

denly fell upon Chemida's men, and killed a great number of

them-, and the reft, who upon this fled towards the fort, fell into the

hands of the other party, who killed fome of them, and took the

others prlfoners, fo that not one efcaped. The Captain Manani-

dra, who had the command of this enterprize, ftripped the Euro-

peans, both living and dead, of their cloaths, which he made one

half of his own men put on^ and placed the other half in ambufh

very near the fort/ he then ordered fome of the Caharians in their

own proper habits to chace thofe dreiTed like Spaniards towards

the fort. Pedro Chemida,, and his men who remained there, fee-

ing this purfuit,. and beli,eving their party was worfled,, fallied out

to the relief of their fuppofed countrymen, leaving the gates open

;

when the party who were in ambufh perceiving this, ruflhed into the

fort, while the difguifedCanarians fell upon the Spaniards, and made

them prifoners. After this manner was the fort of Gando taken ^

and left another garrifon lliould be fent from Lancerota, they

burnt the wood of the fort, and razed the walls thereof to the

ground ; but as to the prifoners, they treated them, according to

their ufual cuftom, with gentlenefs and humanity. A fmall fifh-

ing bark at that time happened to be in the port, which failed

immediately and gave notice of the lofs of the fort to Diego de-

Herrera and Donna Ignes Peraza, who were extremely grieved

at finding their favourite projedt thus difconcerted : but Don
Diego de Yllefcas, the Bifhop, was afflidled beyond meafure ; for

being now old,, he loft all hopes of bringing the natives to the

4- profeflioiE
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profeffion of the Romifh faith, by which doubtlefs he hoped to.

acquire no fmall degree of honour.

The taking of the fort of Gando itianifeftly fliews what kind

of people the Canarians were, and that they wanted neither

courage or condudl in war. Plutarch, in his Life of Sertorius,

relates, as one of the greateft exploits of that General, his taking

a town in Spain by a ftratagem of much the fame nature with

this of the Canarians in regard to the fort at Gando. The na-

tives in the courfe of the long war between them and the Euro-

peans, gave many fignal inftances of their warlike difpofition ; it

is hard to determine whether they were more fubtle in contriv*

ing ftratagems, or obflinately courageous in the time of adlion.

Among other contrivances they had to furprize the enemy, the

following merits notice: they trained a great number of fea-

guUs, which they kept in and about the villages near the fea-

fliore i and when they faw any barks approaching, they laid

an ambufh near one of thofe villages. The Europeans hav-

ing experienced the fubtlety of thefe people, never went afhore

to carry off captives or to plunder, but they firfl carefully looked

about them, and examined every corner where they imagined

there might be people concealed, and never went far from theif

boats. Once a number of Spaniards from Lancerota landed, and

feeing no body near the fhore, they ventured to go a fmall diftance

in land, where was a large village; upon the fight of which they

were going to retreat, but obferving fea-gulls flying about the

houfes, they concluded it to be uninhabited, fo they went boldly

up to it, when on a fudden the natives ruflied from their hiding

places, furrounded and made them all prifoners.

After the taking of Gando, the Guanarteme of Telde, named

Bentagoyhe, died, and left a fon and daughter. One Doramas,

reckoned
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reckoned the moft valiant man in the illand, and who had rebelled

againfl: his mafter, the Guanarteme of Gaidar, gathered fome

of the chiefs of Telde together, and got himfelf declared Guan-

arteme of that diftridl -, which when he of Gaidar heared, he

was afraid that the life of his coufin, the fon of Bentagoyhe,

might be in danger, and therefore fent for him to come and re-

lide with him in Gaidar.

CHAP. XVI.

Diego de Herrera goes to Spain, to anfwer the Complaints made

agaitijl him by his own People.

THE Europeans in the iflands became every day more and

more difcontented and diffatisfied with Diego de Herrera,

who obliged them, contrary to their inclinations, to go upon thofe

hazardous enterprizes to fo little purpofe : but when they heard

of the affair of Gando, and the captivity of Pedro Chemida, with

his garrifon and the twelve hoftages, they loft all patience. Many
of them went to the ifland of Madeira, in order to get a paflage

from thence to Spain, intending to lay their grievances before thofe

who had power to redrefs them. The Canarians, after having

made Pedro Chemida and his garrifon prifoners, treated them ex-

tremely well, and regaled them with the beft they had. Pedro was fo

well acquainted with their difpofition, and managed themfo art-

fully, as to perfuade them that they had been the aggreflbrs in the

war, and had done wrong in razing the tower of Gando, infomuch

that they called a meeting of the Guanartemes, Faycags, and

principal people ,• at which it was agreed to fend ten ambaffadors *

to

* The Canarians who were fent on this embafly to Lancerota were Acorayda,.

from Telde i Egenenaca, from Aguimesj Vildacane, fromTeredaj Aridanny, front

Aguerataj
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to Lancerota, to make their excufes to Herrera and Donna Ignes

Peraza for what had pafled. Thefe envoys embarked in a Lance-

rota velTel, and carried with them Pedro Chemida, his garrifon,

and the twelve hoftages. When they arrived there, they waited

on Diego de Herrera and Ignes Peraza, kiffed their hands, aiked

their pardon for what they had done, and prefented to them the

prifoners and hoftages. They were gracioufly received, kindly

entertained, and all paft offences were forgiven. A new treaty

was then made, by which all the orchilla in the ifland apper-

tained to Herrera, who on his part was to reftore all the Cana-

rians that, were then in Lancerota and Fuertaventura. When
the vaffals of Diego Herrera, who went to Madeira, heard of this

peace (which was concluded on the nth of January, 1476), and

of the return of the captives from Canaria, they wanted to return

to their allegiance to their Lord, and enter again upon their for-

mer polTeilionsj but Herrera would not fo much as permit them

to come upon the ifland of Lancerota. Upon which they went

to Caftille, and laid their complaints before their Majeflies Don
Ferdinando and Ifabella, who gave orders to enquire into the af-

fair, and that Herrera fliould be fent for, to anfwer the charges

laid againft him. Some time before this, Herrera had con trailed

his daughter. Donna Conflanza Sarmiento, to Pedro Hernandez

Sayavedra, a man of an illuflrious family in Spain, and one of the

Twenty-four of Seville, who advifed his father-in-law to come

over to Spain, to anfwer in perfon to the accufations laid againft

him. He followed this advice, and appeared at court, where he

made a flrenuous and good defence. But their Majefties^ who had

in view to add the three unconquered iflands to the crown of Spain,

pretended tha.t Diego de Herrera was not able to make himfelf

Aguerata ; Saco, from Agaete; Achutindac, from Gaidar; Adeun, from Tamara-

fayte ; Artenteyfac, from Artevirgoj Ahuteyga, from Artiacor; and Guriruguian,

iiom Arucas.

mafter
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mafter of them by his own power, and that it was abfoliitely ne-

celTary they fliould be conquered, in order to bring the na-

tives over to the Chriftian faith. Diego de Herrera and Ignes

Peraza were by no means pleafed with this propofal -, hov/ever,

they were obHged to comply, and received in lieu of all their

right to Canaria, Tenerife, and Palma, five millions of mara-

vedis*, with the title of Count of Gomera for their eldefl fon.

This transfer was made in the latter part of the year 1476,

CHAP. XVIL

Diego de Herrera and his Soji-in-law, Pedro Hej-nandez Sayavedra,,

go over to Barbary, to fuccour the Cajlle of Mar Peqiietio.

FTER the ceffion of the three iflands to the crown, Diego

de Herrera returned to Lancerota, and brought with him
his fon-in-law Don Pedro Hernandez Sayavedra, to confummate

his marriage with his daughter Donna Conftanza. When the

feaftings and rejoicings on that occafion were over, Herrera and

his fon-in-law determined to go over to Barbary, to fuccour the

caftle of Mar Pequeno
-f , which Herrera had built on that coaft,

oppofite the illand of Lancerota, and which was then befieo-ed by
the Sheriff :[:, with an army of ten thoufand foot and three thou-

fand

* Five millions of maravedis is a fum not exceeding three thoufand pounds fter-

ling; but as in thofe days America was not difcovered, and there was little commerce
in Spain, I dare fay that fum was then at leaft equal in value to thirty thoufand
pounds fterling at prefent.

t Where this caftle ftood I know not, but fuppofe it might be fomewhcre about
the mouth of the river called by the Arabs Wad-noon ; for in fome of our old fea-
charts of the coaft of Barbary, and the Canary Iflands (which are very incorred)
there is a place on the coaft of Barbary, oppofite to the Canary Iflands, called Ma^-
piveno, which I take to be a corruption of Mar Pequeno.

X This SherifF could not be King of Morocco; becaufe it was in the year 1519,
before the two brothers-, the Sheriffs, killed Muley Nazar Buchentuf Elenteta^

I - the
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fand horfe. They accordingly embarked {even hundred men,
with the utmofl expedition, on board five fhips, and foon after

arrived before the caftle ; which when the Sheriff underftood, he

raifed the fiege, and Herrera returned with Sayavedra to Lan-

cerota.
,

Some time after, a Moor, of about thirty years of age, called

Helergrut, came to the caflle of Mar Pequeno, defiring to be

made a Chriftian. This man told the Governor, Chriftopher

Tenorio, that if Herrera would return to Barbary with his forces,

he would fhew him where he might make a valuable prize.

Upon this the Governor fent him over to Lancerota, where he

was kindly received and entertained by Herrera, who, according

to his deiire, caufed him to be baptized by the name of Juan Ca-

macho. This man perfuaded Herrera and his fon-in-law to re-

turn with a confiderable force to Mar Pequeno ; from whence

they fet out and marched towards Tagaoft, till they came to a

place where was an Adouar, or company of Moors dwelling in

tents, whom they approached unperceived ; and then giving the

cry of St. lago "*
! (or St. James) fuddenly attacked them, and

took one hundred and fifty-eight prifoners, men, women, and

children included, with whom they returned to the caflle. Juan

Camacho ferved as their guide in this expedition, as he did in all

thofe which they afterwards undertook to the coafh of Barbary,

being no lefs in number than forty-fix. In thefe they feldom failed

of fuccefs, never returning without a confiderable number of pri-

foners.

the then King of Morocco, and reigned in his fcead. It is probable he was one of

the Sheriffian family, which lived not far diftant from the Caflle of Mar Pequeno,

at a place called Tigumadert, in the province of Dara. As in my author's time the

Kings of Morocco were ftyled Sheriffs, he might imagine they were always fo

called.

* This is a fignal ufed by the Spaniards when they are going to make an attack,

or fall on the enemy ; St. lago (or St. James) being the tutelar faint of Spain, as

St, George is of England.

*5.
My
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Mv author fays he knew this Moor, and had often heard hith

relate his adventures. He died at laft peaceably in his bed, at

Lancerota, in the year 1591, aged one hundred and forty-fix years.

The Bifliop and General of the iflands being then in Lancerota,

wrote an account of this man's life ; by which it appeared, that

notwithftanding his great age, he walked perfectly upright, and

could fee clearly till the time he was taken fick and died. Two
years before his death he married a Moorifh girl of twenty years

of age, by whom he had a fon, at leaft it was generally fuppofed

to be his.

The Spaniards concerned in thefe expeditions to the coaft of

Barbary were not, however, all fb fortunate as the renegado Ca-

machoj and Sayavedra was in particular a fufFerer, for a natural

fon * of his, a youth of great merit, being taken by the Moors,

died in captivity at Fez, whofe fbory is thus related by Diego de

Torres, in his Hiflory of the Sheriffs : " When this tyrant (the

*' Sheriff) chofe New Fez for his refidence, he ordered his trea-

" fure, his children, his wives, and his flaves to be brought thither.

" Among the lafl there was one named Alonzo Perez de Saya-

" vedra, fon of the Count of Gomera by a Moorifh woman, his

*' captive, who was a relation of the Sheriffs. He was a young
" man of great courage, and fo perfectly verfed in the Arabic and

" other languages fpoke in this country, that I have heard the

" Sheriff declare, that few or none of the natives of Barbary fpoke

" them fo well. Belides thefe qualifications, he poffefled one of

" a more noble and praife-worthy nature, namely, an inviolable

" regard for, and attachment to his religion. But before I fay

" any thing on this head, I fhall relate in what manner he be-

* My author does not mention this young man's captivity ; but from his name,

and the time when he was taken by the Moors, I am perfuaded he is the fame Saya-

vedra v/ho is mentioned in Diego de Torres's Hiftory of the Sheriffs.

I 2 *' came
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came a ilave ,to the Sheriff. When he was a youth, he wa&

concerned with fome inhabitants of the Canary lilands in

making feveral defcents on the country of the Azanaga Moors j

and having taken fome prifoners, he came to the port of Ta-

hagoz, and fent to the Governor for a fafe-condudl, in order ta

treat for the ranfom of the captives; which the Governor granted,,

but at the fame time fent an exprefs to the young Sheriff, who
was then at Tarudant, informing him that Alonzo Perez de

Sayavedra was at the port, with a fafe-conduft, treating about

the ranfom of fome prifoners. The Sheriff, being irritated

againft Sayavedra on account of the many incurfionshe had made

upon his country, refolved to make himfelf mafter of his

perfon, while he thought himfelf fecure under the faith of the

paffport. With this defign he ordered fome Zabras, or large

boats, to be armed and manned at Aguer*, in order to feize him

oa board his fhip : accordingly they boarded her in the night-

time, and made all the Spaniards that were in her prifoners.

Alonzo Perez de Sayavedra was brought before the Sheriff,

who infulted him with reproaches, and ordered him to be

fettered with chains of feventy pounds weight ; and he;

remained a flave till his death, which happened lix-ahd-

twenty years after. The Sheriff, confidering him as his kinf-

man, treated him v/ith fome refped: ; but being apprehenfive

of his enterprifing genius,would not on any account permit him

to. be ranfomed. In his neceffities he was often vifited and re-

lieved by the Governors and by the relations of the Sheriff's

mother. The King always allowed him a better fubfiflence.

than he did the reft of his flaves : moreover, he was one of the.

beft players at chefs in all Barbary (and the Moors value them-

felves much on their dexterity at this game), infomuch that by

chefs and making of fi-inges, he made a fliift to maintain him-

* Culled by the Europeans Santa Cruz,.

2 " felf
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** felf comfortably : at making thefe lattei- efpecially, he was fo

*' expert, that all people of rank were fond of wearing thofe of

" his manufadluring. In the year 1545, when the SheriiFwas

*' going againft Fez, he endeavoured to perfuade Sayavedra to

*' turn Mahomedan, alleging that Mahomedanifm was the only

*' true religion, and that alone by which he could be faved : in

*' ihort, that if he would embrace the MufTulman faith, he would

" give him his liberty, and one of his daughters in marriage, with

*' the title of Alcayd of the Alcayds (i. e. the Govei-nor of the

*' Governors). Sayavedra heard him patiently, and then, like a

*' true Chriftian Knight, he anfwered the Sheriff, That although

*' he was fenfible that during his captivity he had received many
*' favours from him, and that the offers he now made him were

*' very confiderable, yet had they no weight in his mind, he being

*' determined to fuffer a thoufand deaths rather than abandon the

*' faith of Jefus Chrift, and turn Mahomedan. The Sheriff was

" vexed at this anfwer, but never after defired him to change his

** religion. At lafl he brought him to Fez, where he ended his-

*' days."

THE
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BOOK SECOND.

CHAP. I.

Of the Etymology of the Word Canaria.

IN the foregoing book we find that John de Betancour named

this Ifland Gran Canaria, adding the epithet Grand to its for-

mer name Canaria. He did not this on account of its fize

(for it is not the largeft of the Canary Iflands), but becaufe of the

ftrength, courage, and number of its inhabitants, who baffled all

his attempts to fubdue them. But how it came by the name

Canaria is not eafy to determine ; for fmce thofe iflands were

known by the name of the Fortunate Iflands, this has always re-

tained its proper name, Canaria. Pliny fays, that this ifland

was named Canaria on account of its abounding with dogs of a

very large fize, two of which were prefented to Juba, King of

Mauritania. This opinion, however, feems to want foundation;

for it is natural to fuppofe that thefe dogs v/ould have increafed

greatly fince Pliny's time, whereas, on the contrary, when the

Europeans came to Canaria they found not any dogs on the ifland.

Other
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Other authors (among whom are Francifco de Tamara, in his

Cuftoms of all Nations ; and Homara, in his General Hiftory of

the Indies) affirm that this ifland is called Canaria from the na-

tives eating, like dogs, raw flefh in great quantities : but this af-

fertion is falfe ; for the natives ate flefli very moderately, and

never raw. It is true, indeed, they only half roafted it; and the

reafon they gave to the Spaniards, at the time of the conqueft^

for this kind of eookery was, that the juice of the meat is its fub-

ftance, confequently the beft and moil proper nourifliment for

men.

My author gives two opinions concerning the name Canaria^

which indeed appear more probable than either of the foregoing.

The firft is, that in Canaria there are a great many thorny

buflies, which bear fruit of a red colour, called in Latin Uva Ca-

nina, i. e. Dog's Grape. Thofe who difcovered this ifland in the

time of the Romans, feeing fuch a number of thofe buflies, might

from them name the ifland Canaria.

The fecond opinion is, that it is named Canaria becaufe it

abounds with an herb, called in Latin Canaria (but in the Caf-

tilllan language, Triguera), which the dogs eat in the fpring, to

caufe themfelves to vomit or purge. When people fend their

horfes to the field to graze, they take care, to prevent their feed-

ing in places whei-e much of this herb grows, as it caufeth a great

increafe of blood in them, and that fo fuddenly as to fubjecl them

to danger of fuffocation. He adds, that In the flcirts of Mount
Atlas, in Africa, there is a tiibe of Africans called Canarios, who
perhaps firft difcovered and peopled this ifland, and called it after

their own name. But after ail thofe opinions, he does not inform

us what name tlie natives called the ifland by, which is certainly

a 2;reat
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a great omiflion -, however, by his manner of treating the ety-

mology of the name, it is to be fuppofed he took it for granted

that they themfelves called their ifland Canaria.

Pliny makes mention of a people called Canarii, who dwelt

beyond Mount Atlas *, and bordering upon the country of the

Peroeli Ethiopians,

Ptolemy the geographer calls Cape Blanco, in Africa, or

fome other cape on that coafl, fronting the Canary Iflands, Gan-
naria Extrema : and the Blacks, who now live on the banks of

the river Senegal, call all that country between that river and

Mount Atlas, Gannar. Formerly they knew more of it than at

prefent, which I (hzll have occaiion to prove in the defcription of

that country.

From this fmiilitude of names one would be naturally led to

believe that the natives of the ifland Canaria and thofe of the

neighbouring continent of Africa, were one and the fame people.

For Pliny was certainly miflnformed when he related, that the

Canarii bordering upon the Peroefi Ethiopians, were fo called

from their living in fellowflnip with dogs, and fharing with, and

devouring like them, the bowels of wild beafts.

CHAP. li.

treats of the ancient Inhabitants of Canaria, their Manners and

Ciffo/ns.

"HEN the Europeans came iirfl to Gran Canaria, that

ifland was fuppofed to contain no lefs than fourteen thou-

fand fighting men ; but a great licknefs or plague prevailing

* This country is that part of Africa adjacent to the Canary Iflands.

amongfl
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aniongft them fome time after, it fwept away two thirds of the

inhabitants. They were of a dark complexion, like the natives

of Lancerota and Fuertaventura, well proportioned, and of a good

ftature ; adive, warlike, chearful, good-natured, and ftridly faith-

ful to their promifes, infomuch that they confidered a lye as the

greateft of crimes. They were very fond of hazardous enter-

prizes, fuch as climbing to the top of ileep precipices, to pitch

poles of fo great a weight, that one of them was a fufficient bur-

den for a man of common ftrength to carry on Itvtl ground.

The Spaniards affirm that the devil affifled them in placino-

thefe poles, that others, attempting the like, might fall down
headlong and be deilroyed. My author fays, he believes this to

be true ; and that the devil appeared to them in the fhape of an

animal refembling a fliock dog, and fometimes in other figures,

which the natives called Tibicenas,

The Canarians had nobility among them, ^vho were dillin-

guifhed from the vulgar by the peculiar cut of their hair and
beards. It was not fufficient to entitle a man to nobility, that he
was the offspring of noble or rich parents ; but he was to be
formally declared noble by the Faycag, a perfon of great rank,

and next in dignity to the Guanarteme, whofe bufinefs it was to

decide differences among the natives, and regulate the ceremonies
of their religion : in fliort, he was a prieft, and adled alfo as a

judge in civil affairs. Their manner of conferring nobility was
very fmgular : at a determined time of life, the fon of a nobleman
let his hair grow long ; and when he found he had ftrength fuf-

ficient to bear the fatigues of war, he went to the Faj^-cao-, and
faid, " I am fuch an one, the fon of fuch a nobleman, and defire to
" be ennobled alfo." Upon which the Faycag went to the town
or village where the young man was brought up, and there af-

femble.d all the nobles and others of that place, whom he made
K to
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to fwear folemnly by Acoran, their god, to declare the truth-

concerning him. He then afked them, if they had ever feen the

youth demeaa hinifelf fo far as to drefs vidluals or to go into the

folds to look after flieep or goats, and whether he was ever-

known to milk or kill them : if they knew any thing of his

ftealing cattle,, or forcibly taking them away from their owners

in time of peace : whether he was any way dilcourteous, ill-

tongued, or guilty of any indecent behaviour, efpecially to wo-

men. If to thefe queftions they all anfwered in the negative,,

then the Faycag cut the youth's hair in a round form,, and £<y

fliort as not to hang beneath his ears j; then giving into his hand;

a flafF or pole called Magade, declared him noble. But, on the:

other hand, if the flanders-by could charge him with any of

thofe things, of which the Faycag had interrogated them, and

bring fufficient proof thereof, then inftead of being declaredt

noble, the Faycag flaaved his head, and fent him away in dif-

grace, by which he was rendered incapable of nobility,, and re-

mained ever after a plebeian.

In their wars, they held it as bafe and mean to moleft or In-

jure the women and children of the enemy, confidering theni-

as weak and helplefs, therefore improper objefts of their re-

fentment : neither did they throw down or damage the houfes of

worfhip.

The weapons ufed by the Canarians in war, were clubs, whicK.

they called Modagas ; and fharp-pointed poles, hardened by

fire, and thefe they named Amodagas. But after the Europeans

began to invade their illand, they made targets, in imitation of

theirs I and fwords of Te-a, or pitch-pine, the edges of which were

hardened by fire, and tempered in fuch a manner that they cut

like fleel.

>7 Besides
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Besides thefe, they had many other weapons, taken at dif-

ferent times from the Europeans, and which they carefully pre-

ferved, and made good ufe of, in the day of battle.

But their chief ftrength lay in the before-mentioned Amoda-

gas or wooden fpears, and llonesj which they threw with great

force and dexterity.

Thev had public places fet apart for fighting duels, in whicli

were eminences or ftages, raifed for the combatants to fight on,

that they might be the more eafily obferved by all the fpecflators.

When a challenge was given and accepted, the parties went td

the Council of the ifland, called in the Canarian language Saborj

(which confifted of twelve members called Gayres) for a licence

to fight, which was eafily obtained. Then they went to the

Faycag to have this licence confirmed ; which being done, they

gathered together all their relations and friends, not to aiifiil;

them (for thofe people looked on with the fame compofure as if

the combat had been between two beafts *), but to be fpedlators

of their gallantry and behaviour. The company then repaired to

the public place, or theatre., where the combatants mounted upon

two ftones, placed at the oppofite fides of it, each flone beinp-

ilat at top, and about half a yard in diameter. On thefe they flood

fafl: without moving their feet, till each had thrown three round

fuones at his antagonift. Though they were good markfmen, yet

they generally avoided thofe miflive weapons by the agile writhing

of their bodies. Then arming themfelves with fharp flints in their

left hands, and cudgels or clubs in their right, they drew near and

fell on, beating and cutting each other till they were tired i when

* The Spaniards, and many other Europeans, when they challenge, do not fight

;in earneft before a multitude of fpeftators, like the Engllfh when they box publicly

in the ftreets J therefore my author (being a Spaniard) makes the above remark.

K z the
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the parties, by confent, retired witli their friends, to eat and'

drink, but foon after returned to the fcene of aftion, and renewed

the engagement, cudgelled and cut each other with great dexte-

rity as before, until the Gayres called out, Gama ! Gama ! (i. e.

Enough ! Enough ! or Give over ! ) when they immediately left

off, and ever after remained good friends..

If during the time of the combat, one of the parties happened;

to break his cudgel, then the other immediately delifted from

ftriking, and fo the difpute ended, and the parties were reconciled^

neither of them being declared vid;or. Thofe duels were generally

fought on public feftivals, rejoicings, or fuch like occafions, which

drew together a great concourfe of people, when the combat-

ants had an opportunity to difplay their dexterity, ftrength, and

valour. Thefe fpedlacles mads a great impreffion on the minds of

the youth, exciting in them a fpirit of emulation to excel in gal-

lant feats. If either of the combatants- happened to be deeply:

wounded, they beat a rufh till it became like tow, and dipping it

in melted goats butter, applied it to the wound, as hot as the pa-

tient could bear it : the older the butter was, the fooner it effedcd.

a cure-.

C H A P. iir.

OJ^ their Marriages^ Manner of educating their Children, of theif

TForpip, their Oaths, and their Habits..

'ONE of the Canarians had more than one wife, and the

wife one hufband, contrary to what fome mifinformed au-

thors affirm. When the parents were inclined to marry their

daughter, they fet her apart thirty days, during which they

fed her with large quantities of milk and goffio, in order to

fatten.
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fatten her^ for they imagined lean women were lefs capable of

conceiving children than thofe who were fat. It has alio been

faid, that the night before the bride was prefented to her huiband,

flie was delivered to the Guanarteine, who, if he did not chufe to

lie with her himfelf, gave her to the Faycag, or to feme other

noble perfon of his intimate acquaintance, to enjoy her: but the

prefenfe natives deny that fuch a cuftom ever exifled among their

anceflors. They were very careful in the. education of their chil-

dren, and never failed to ehaftife them when they did amifs. It

was alfo cuftomary to propofe two of the youth as examples for

the reft, the one of virtue, the other of vice ; and when a child

did any thing to difpleafe its parents, they told it that fuch an"

aiflion was like thofe of the perfon fet up as a bad example ; on

the other hand, when it did any thing praife-worthy, it was

commended, and told that fueh behaviour was amiable, and re-

refembled that of the good perfon. This fort of inftru£lion had

the defired efFeft, by railing the fpirit of emulation among the

youth to excel in virtuous acflions.

The Canarians had among them* religious women, called Ma-"-

gadas, a number of whom lived together in one houfe. There

were many of thofe houfes in Canaria, which were held facred ;

and criminals who fled to any of them, were protedled from the

officers of juftice. The Magadas were diftinguiilied from other

women by their long white garments, which fwept the ground

as they walked. The convents or houfes in which they dwelt

were called Tamoganteen Acoran (i. e. houfes of god) ; but

houfes of worfhip v/ere called by the Canarians Almogaren (i. e.

temples or holy houfes) ; they were daily fprinkled with the

milk of goats from whom they did not take the kids, and which
were fet apart for giving milk for that purpofe. They held that

this Acoran dwelt on high, and governed every thing on the earth.

They
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They adored him by putting their hands together, and lifting

them towards heaven.

In the ifland there are two rocks, one in the diflrift of Gaidar,

named Tirmac ; the other in Telde, called Vinicaya *'. To
thefe rocks they went in procefilon in times of public calamity,

accompanied by the religious Vv^omen called Magadas, carrying

in their hands branches of palm-trees, and veffels filled with

milk and butter, which they poured on the rocks, dancing round

them, and finging mournful fongs like dirges, or what the Spa-

niards call Endechas; from thence they went to the fea-fide, and

all at once and with one accord ftruck the water forcibly with

their rods, fliouting together at the fame time with a very loud

voice. Their divilion of time was not by days, weeks, and years,

as with us, but thej reckoned by moons.

The habit of the Canarians was a tight coat, with, a hood to

it like that of a Capuchin Friar ; it reached down to the knees,

and was girded about the waift with a leather ftrap or girdle.

This garment was made of a fort of rufh, which they beat until

it was quite foft like flax, and then divided the filaments and

wove them together. Over this they wore cloaks of goat ficins,

with the hairy fide outwards in fummer, and inwards in winter.

They alfo wore caps made of the fidns of goats, taken off almoft

entire, which they placed infuch a manner on their heads that they

had a goat's beard hanging under each ear, which they fometimes

tied under the chin. All thefe garments were neatly fewed and

painted, and in every other refped: much more curious than thofe

:of the natives in the other iflands. Some wore bonnets of fkins,

adorned with feathers. Their flioes were made of raw hides,

like thofe in Lancerota and Fuertaventura.

* They fwore by thefe rocks, and thofe oaths were very folemn.

They
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They had public houfes, or rooms, in which they afTembled

to dance and fing. The Canarian dance is flill in ufe in thefe

iflands-, and is called Canario: its ftep is quick and fliort. Their

fonp-s were either dirges or amorous fonnetSj fet to grave and

plaintive tunes^

C H A P. IV.

Of their FttniJIdments, 'Employments^ a?td Manner of living.-

THE Canarians were remarkable for their good government^,

regularity, and ftrift adminiftration of juftice. When a.

man committed a crime deferving of death, they apprehended

him and put him in prifon, where he was tried, and immedi-

ately upoa convi(flion they led him to the place of execution j,

which was the fame where they ufed to feafl, wreftle, and fight

duels. Here the delinquent was flretched on the ground, and

his head placed on a flat ftone ; then the executioner, who was

a man fet apart for that office, taking up a large heavy ilone, and

lifting it as high as he could, he fuddenly let it fall on the cri-

minal's head- But for crimes- that were not worthy of death^.

they ufed the Lex Talionis, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, &c.

None of the Canarians exercifed the trade of a Butcher except

the dregs of the people. This employment was accounted fo ig-

nominious, that they would not fo much as allow one of that

profeffion to enter into any of their houfes, or to touch any thing

belonging to them. It was made unlawful for the butchers even

to keep company with any but thofe of their ov/n profeffion j

and when they wanted any thing of another perfon, they were

obliged to carry a ftafF with them, and point at what they wanted,

iianding.at a confiderable diilance. As a recompence for this

abjed:
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abjed: ftate, the natives were obliged to fupply the butchers v/ith

every thing they had occafion for. It was not lawful for any

Canarian, except the butchers, to kill cattle : when any perfon

wanted his beaft, &c. to be killed, he was obliged to lead it to

the public fhambles, but was not allowed to enter himfelf ^ and

this prohibition extended even to the women and children.

The houfes in Gran Canaria were built of flone, without ce-

ment, but fo neat and regular that they made a beautiful appear-

ance. At the top they laid v/ooden beams or rafters, very clofe

to each other and covered them with earth. The walls of thefe

houfes were very low, and the floors funk lower than the level of the

ground on which they flood, being fo contrived for the advan-

tage of v/arm.th in the winter feafon. Their beds and bedding

were goat (kins dreffed in the hair, after a mofl curious manner.

Their other furniture confiiled of balkets, and mats of palm-leaves

and ruflies, made extremely neat, and very ingenioufly wrought.

There were among them people v/hofe fole occupation was to

b.uild houfes and manufadture mats, &c. The women in general

were employed in painting and dying j and in the proper feafon

they very carefully gathered the flowers, ilirubs, &c. from which

they extradled the feveral colours. The threads they ufed for

fewing and other purpofes were made of the fpringy nerves or

tendons of the loins of fl:ieep, goats, or fwine, with which they

were fupplied by the butchers. Thefe they firfl: anointed with

butter, and afterwards prepared by fire in fuch a manner that

they could fplit them into fine threads at their pleafare. Their

needles v/ere made of bone, and their fifn-hooks of horn. All

their veflels ufed in cookery were made of clay, hardened by the

fun, which they called Ganigos. Their wealth confifted chiefly

in goats, which they called Aridaman ; and fome flieep, which

they called Taharan : they had alfo hogs, which they named Ta-

t^uaceij
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guacen. Their common food was barley-meal roafted, which

they called Gofiio, and eat with milk or goats flefh. When they

made a feaft, they drefled this latter with hog's lard or butter,

and this difh they called Tamazanona. Their barley, which they

called Afamotan *, they ground with a hand-mill. The follow-

ing is the manner in which they ploughed their lands > about

twenty people aflembled together, each having a wooden inflru-

ment (not unlike a hoe) with a fpur or tooth at the end of it, on

which they fixed a goat's horn ; with this they broke the ground,

and afterwards took care, if the rain came not in its proper fea-

fon, to moiften it with water, which they brought by canals from

the rivulets. The women gathered in the corn, of which they

reaped only the ears: thefe they threfhed with fticks, or beat

with their feet, and then winnowed in their hands.

Their only fruits were vicacorras, mocanes:^, and wild dates

;

and fome time before the conqueft of their ifland, they had figs

:

green figs they call Archormafe, and dried ones Tehaunenen.

Their poor lived by the fea-coaft, chiefly on fifli Avhich they

catched in the night-time, by making a blaze on the water with

torches of pitch-pine. In the day-time, whenever they difcovered

a (hoal of fardinas, a fmall fi£h refembiing herrings or pilchards^

a great number of men, women, and children v/aded into the fea,

and fwimming beyond the flioal, chafed the fifli towards the (hore;

then with a net, made of a tough kind of rulli, they inclofed and

drew them to land, and there made an equal divifion of their

prize : in doing this, every woman in the company who had

young children, received a fl^are for each ; or if fhe happened to

be with-child, fhe received a fliare for the child in her womb.

* I have reafon ta believe that hy my author's negligence thefe two words are tranf-

:pofed ; Tamazanona fignifying Barley, and Afamotan, the above-mentioned difli.

I fliall have occafion to treat of this more fully hereafter.

'% See the Defcription of the Canary Iflands.

L When
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Whem any of their nobles died, they brought out the corps

and placed it in the fun, took out the bowels and entrails, which

they waflied, and then buried in the earth : the body they dried,

and fwathed round with bandages of goat ficins, and then fixed it

upright in a cave, cloathed with the fame garments which the de-

ceafed wore when alive. But if no proper cave was at hand, they

carried the dead body to one of thofe ftony places now called

Mai Paices, where, levelling the ground and fixing the fmall loofe

ftones, they made a coffin of very large ones,, placed fo as not to

touch the body J then they took another large flone, two yards in

length, wrought into a round form, and with this they clofed the

coffin, and afterwards filled up the nich between the top of the

round ftone and the outer part of the fides of the coffin with fmall

ftones, in fo neat a manner, that every one who beholds thena

muft be furprifed at the ingenuity of this people. Some of their

dead bodies were put into ehefts, and afterwards depofited in a

kind of frone fepulchres. There were certain perfons among them

whofe profefiion it was, and who were fet apart for the purpofa

of preparing the dead bodies burial, and making up the tombs.

The lower clafs of people were buried in the Mai Paices,- ia

holes covered with dry ftones; and, excepting thofe bodies which.

were placed upright in the caves, all the others were laid with:

their heads towards the north..

CHAP. V^.

Of the Government of Gran Canaria, and of thefamous Princes wh'a-'

ruled in that If.and.

TH E natives of Gran Canaria were more poliihed and civi.-

lized than thofe of the other iflands. At the time of ths

£onq,ueft of the ifland they were governed by two Princes ; but

before;
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before they were ruled by Captains, or heads of tribes, who pre-

fided over fmall circles, like parifhes ; each tribe was confined to

its own diftrift, and not allowed to graze its flocks on the grounds

of another tribe.

In the divifion of Gaidar, which is the mofl fertile part of the

ifland, lived a virgin Lady, called Antidamana, of great worth and

merit, who was held in high efteem by the natives, who had fuch

an opinion of her judgment and prudence, that they frequently ap-

plied to her to determine their differences, and never appealed

from her decifions j for flie would not fuffer the party, againfl

whom fhe had given the caufe, to depart till fhe had firft convinced

him of the juflice of the fentence j which fhe feldom failed to do

by th6 force of her eloquence, and the high charadter fhe bore for

equity. After fome years, the nobles (chagrined at feeing the

deference paid to this woman) thinking the bufinefs of a judge

or arbitrator belonged more properly to their fex, perfuadcd the

people no longer to refer their caufes to her decifion, or to regard

her fentences. When flie found this, and perceived herfelf dif-

regarded and defpifed, it flung her to the quick, efpecially as fhe

had in a manner fpent the prime of her life in the fervice of the

public, who had now mofl ungratefully deferted her. Being a

v/oman of quick fenfe and clear underflanding, fhe did not vent her

refentment in vain complaints, but went to one Gumidafe, a Cap-

tain of one of the diilridts, who was reckoned the mofl valiant and

prudent of all the nobles of Canaria, and had great influence over

the people. This nobleman lived in a cave, which at prefent is

called the Houfe of the Knight .of Facaracas ; to him fhe related

all her grievances, and propofed a match between them, to which

Gumidafe readily confented, and they were accordingly married

foon after. Gumidafe now fought various pretences to make war

upon the other Captains, and proved vidorious over them all ; (6

L 2 that
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that at length he became King of the whole ifland. He had by

his wife Antidamana, .a ion :nam.ed Artemis, who fucceeded his

parents in the government of the kingdom, reigned in the

ifland at the time of John de Betancour's invading it, and "loft

his life in. a battle near Aguimes, as already mentioaed. He left

two fons, who fhared the ifland between them : one of them,

called Bentagoyhe, was King or Guanarteme of Telde; the other,

whofe name was Egonayche Semedanj, was Guanarteme of Gai-

dar. It was agreed 'between them, that the Council of the twelve

Gayres, called Sabor, fhoula be held in Gaidar, which had been

the place of tlieir father's refidence; and that the Guanarteme of

Telde, with his Gayres, fhould give their attendance there. But

Bentaghoyhe, who was of a proud and haughty difpolition, be-

ing poffefled of a larger tradl of land and a greater number of vaf-

fals than his brother, thought it beneatli him to attend the Coun-

cil at Gaidar j and raifing an army often thoufand men, made

war upon Egonayche, in order to make himfelf fole mafler

•of the ifland. Although Egonayche Semedan could not muflec

above four thoufand men, yet he made head againfl his brother j

and, notwithflanding the fuperiority of his numbers, proved a..

rnatch for him j for the Galdarans were courageous veterans, and

had many brave nobles to command them : befides, their coun-

try could not be eafily invaded, by reafon of the ruggednefs of'

its mountains and pafTes. Each Guanarteme had fix Gayres,,

who were chofen from among the people, on account of their

prudence and valour, to fit in the Council^ and adminifler the-

affairs of government. Thofe of Telde were called Manani-

dra, Nenedra, Ventahey, Ventagay,,Guarinayga, and Autindana :

the Gayres of Gaidar were Adargoma, Tazarte, Doramas, Tera-

ma, Dayfa, and Caytafa. A line drawn froin the villages of Ta-

niarazeyte, crofling the ifland towards the village of St. Nicho-

las, where dwelt the people of Arganegui, v/as the boundary

betwixt the diflridis of Gaidar and Telde.

Adargoma
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Adargoma was the mofl powerful Gayre of the diilridl of

Gaidar, as was Guarinayga of that of Telde, both having very

large flocks of fheep and goats. It happened once that their lliep-

'Iterds or fe.vants quarrelled about the pailure, and carried their

complaints to their refpedive mailer or chief. Adargoma and

Guarinayga met to fettle the difference, when, as they could not

agree in opinion, they agreed to determine it by a wreftling match

in the following manner, namely, that which ever fide fliould get

:the vidlory, the conquered party was to fubmit to the decilion of

the conqueror. This being agreed, they flripped and began to

wreftie. Adargoma v/as much ftronger than his antagonift, but

this latter on the other hand excelled greatly in flcill and dexte-

rity, fo that the iffue of the contefl: remained for a long time

doubtful; at lail ikill prevailed over force, and Adargoma was

fairly thrown to the ground.beneath his antagonift; but neverthe^

lefs, having the advantage in ftrength, grafped Guarinayga fo

clofely, that, like Hercules in a like contefl with Anteus, he al-

.moft fqueezed the marrow out of his bones. Guarinayga, finding

,

himfelf preffed in fuch a manner that his breath was almoft gone,

faid to Adargoma, Do not kill me; I acknowlege I am vanquiflied,

,and fubmit. Upon which Adargoma releafed him, and they

afterVards fettled the boundaries of their pafture in an amicable

-manner. When Adargoma's friends enquired of him concerning
,

the event of the combat, he anfwered that Guarinayga was the

vidlor ; and when the fame queftion was put to Guarinayga, he

replied that he had been vanquifhed by Adargoma : fo that until;

the Europeans came to the knowlege of this affair, , from the re-

lation of the parties concerned, it remained a fecret among the

natives. This Adargoma was eminent for performing wonderful

feats : it is faid of him, that the ftrongeft man in the illand could

not prevent him from carrying a veffel full of water to his mouth,

ojid drinking out of it, without fpilling one drop. He was of

middle
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iniddle ftature, but very broad fliouldered ; his name, Adargoma,

fignifies, in the Canary language, Shoulders of Rock.

Among the famous men in the diflrid of Gaidar, was one

Taycayte, which name in the Canarian language implies, an Un-

ihapen Body, and Atacayte, Stout Heart : the women, on account

of his uncouth figure, named him Arabifenen, i. e. Savage. The

next in repute was Doramas, fo called from the uncommon width

of his noftrils, Doramas in their language fignifying Noftrils : he

was a man of a fmall lize, but poireiTed of great ftrength.

HuANEBEN or Guanabcn, and Caytafa, were great wreftlers.

Thefe two happening to be together on fome public occafion,

-challenged each other to a wreftling match, which was held in

the prefence of the Canarians who affembled as fpeftators. The
dexterity of the two competitors was fo equal, that it was a long

time before either appeared to have any advantage over the other,

till at length the fpedlators parted them. But Guanaben per-

ceiving that his antagonift's ftrength was not weakened by the

fatigue of the combat, and confcious that his own was not fuffi-

cient to permit him to engage a fecond time, called out to Caytafa,

and faid, "Are you able to perform what I am going to'do?"

Upon the other's anfvvering in the affirmative, he immediately ran to

the top of a high precipice, from whence he threw himfelf down

headlong. Caytafa difdaining to be out-done by him, followed

his example ; and thus they both perifhed together. From this

-adlion, fome mlfinformed authors (among whom is Francifco de

Comara, in his Hiflory of the Indies) imagined that the Canarians

had a cuftom of throwing themfelves down from precipices.

Mananidra, who was taken prifoner by Diego de Herrera, as

ibefore related, was alfo a perfon of great fame. It is faid of him,

that
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that whenever he was about to engage in battle, he was feized

"with an univerfal trembling, no-t through fear, but a fury and

cagernefs to engage. Alonzo de Lugo, ofwhom we (hall have oc-

cafion to fpeak hereafter, feeing Mananidra in fuch a condition,

afked him why he trembled ? his anfwer was. Well may the flefli

tremble and recoil at the dreadful perils which the heart propofes

to lead it into-

CHAP. VT.

Certfin Inhabitants of the IJland of Majorca vijit Gran Canaria

fome time before the Arrival of John de Betancoiir.

T has been- already obferved, in the beginning of this Hillorv,.

that Don Luis de la Cerda intended to go in quefl of the For-

tunate lilands, and for that purpofe had fitted out fome fhips in the

ports of the kingdom of Arragon ; but his death, which hap-

pened juft as things were got ready for that expedition, put a

flop to the voyage, Neverthelefs, it feems that fome of thofe

ihips, or others from Catalonia or Majorca, failed in queft of

the iflands at that, very time -, of which we have no other account

than from the relation of the natives, and what may be colledled

from tlieir old fongs, in which fome account of thofe Majorcans

is given. By comparing their different traditions of this affair,

and arranging them in order of time, it appears to have been as

follows : fome fhips, the crews of which were Majorcans, an-

chored in the bajr of Gando, between Aguimes and Telde, where
the people came afhore to pefrefh themfelves after the fatigue of

the voyage. At that time there were none of the inhabitants

near the fhore ,- for the natives, being unaccufcomed to the vifits

of flrangers, hved in an unguarded manner, not thinking

they had any thing to fear. from, the fea. The Majorcans

feeing^
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feeing no living perfon near, imagined the ifland to be uninhabited]

and therefore advanced, without fear or circumfpeftion, towards

the villages of Telde and Aguimes, a good league from the port^

Here they were firfl perceived by the natives, who, furprifed at

the appearance of ftrange people oh their ifland, gathered to-

gether, attacked the Europeans with fticks and ftones, and

wounded feveral of them. The Majorcans attempted to make

fome refinance ; but as the number of the natives greatly ex-

ceeded theirs, thefe laft were all made prifoners and carried to

Telde. Whenthofe in the fhips found what had happened, they,

without waiting to fee the iflue, fet fail, and never appeared

there again; fo that no account could be given of them.

From Telde they difperfed the prifoners all over the ifland,

and treated them well, according to their cufliom, for the Cana-

rians excelled perhaps all other people in greatnefs of fpirit and

generofity to thofe whom they vanquiflied. The Majorcans in

return did every thing they could to gain the efteem and favour of

their new mafters, by which means a flridt friendfhip was foon

contraded between them. It happened that fome of thofe Ma-

jorcans and Arragonians were good artificers ; they built houfes,

and painted them elegantly with the colours which they extraded

from certain herbs and flov/ers which grew upon the ifland.

They alfo fitted up neat apartments in caves, which remained en-

:tire long after the conqueft of the ifland. In the number of thofe

who were taken prifoners, were two priefts, who were greatly

refpedled by the natives. Thefe fathers built two neat hermi-

tages, of ftone without cement, one of which they called St. Ca-

therine's, in which they placed three images, one of the Virgin

Mary, another of St. John the Evangelifl:, and the third of Mary

Magdalen. The other hermitage ftands near Gaete, and is called

..St. Nicholas's, whofe image is placed there. Sonie years after

,2 this.
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this, the ifland was vifited with a long and fevere famine j upon

which the Council fecretly agreed to deftroy the Majorcans, in

order to be eafed of the burden of their maintenance; which cruel

and barbarous refolution they were in fome meafure induced to

take by the fcandalous behaviour of the ftrangers themfelves. My
author does not fay what crimes they were guilty of, but feems

to infinuate that they had made fome attempts of an heinous and

unnatural kind upon fome of the natives, which rendered them

mofl deteflable in their fight, as they were vitter ftrangers to fuch

abomination. Upon a fet time, according to the determination

of the Council, they malTacred them all except the two Friars,

who being much in favour with the people, were carried to the

top of a high mountain, in which was a deep pit or cavern,

into which they caft them headlong. This cavern was fo deep

that no perfon knew where it ended ; but after fome days, part

of the drefs of thefe Friars was caft upon the fea-fliore, which

caufed the natives to conclude that the cavern had a communica-

tion with the fea. This mountain is in the diftrid: of Ginamar,

half a league from the fea-fliore in the road to Telde, where ftands

a hermitage, dedicated to our Lady of the Conception. It was

thefe Majorcans who firft brought figs to Gran Canaria, which they

planted, and the fruit being agreeable to the natives, they planted

more; fo that there were foon a great number of fig-trees grow-

ing in the ifland. At the time of the above-mentioned famine,

the Canarians agreed to kill all the female infants that fhould af-

terwards be brought forth, except the firft-born. This cruel de-

cree was made in order to lefi"en the number of inhabitants in the

ifland. But it did not continue long in force, for it pleafed God
to vifit the ifland with a long and grievous peftilence, which car-

ried off two thirds of the inhabitants, and was what paved the

way. to its conqueft ; for before this fcourge, there were in the

ifland fourteen thoufand fighting men, who, had they been pro-

M vided
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vided with fire-arms, and been firmly united, might, by reafbrs

of their ilrength, fkill, courage,, and agility, have defeated the

famous Spanifh Armada, or even all the combined powei-s of Eu»
rope ; for Canaria, and all the Canary Iflands,. except Lancerota

and Fuertaventura, are fo full of deep narrow vallies, or gullies,

high rugged mountains, and narrow difficult pafTes, that a body of

men cannot march into any of them the diftance of a league from

the fhore, before they come to places where an hundred men jnay

very eafily baffle the efforts of a thoufand. This being the cafe>

where could fhipping enough be found to tranfport a fufficient

number of troops to fubdue fuch a people, and in a country fo-

ftrongly fortified by nature ?

CHAP. vir.

of the 'Expedition of Don Juan Rejon to Gran Canaria,

THE King and Queen of Spain, Don Ferdinando and Donnai

Ifabella, after paying to Diego de Herrera five millions of

maravedis, in lieu of all his claims to the iflands of Gran Canaria^

Tenerife, and Palma,. iflued orders for fitting out a fleet of {hips^

to make the conqueft of them, notwithft:anding they were at that

time engaged in a war againft Don Alonzo king of Portugal*

This order was immediately obeyedi fo that in. a fliort time nine

hundred foot and thirty horfe, well armed and provided with every

necefl'ary for fuch an enterprife, were raifed, and the command of

. them given to one Don Juan Rejon, a native of the kingdom of

Arragon, an experienced foldier, and who had for his Lieutenanl

^Alonzo Jaizme, whofe fifl:er. Donna Elvira, was married to Juan>

Rejon. They were accompanied in the expedition by Don Juan

Bermudas, Dean of Rubicon^ a perfon well verfed in the aff^airs-

of the Caaary Ifl:ands.

On-
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On the 23d of May 14771 the whole armament embarked on

"board the fleet prepared for their reception, at the port of St,

Mary's in Andalufia, and failed for Gran Canaria. Their defign

was to have landed at Gando, in order to rebuild the fort lately

deftroyed there by the natives; but paffing near the port of Ifletes,

and judging it to be a more convenient anchoring-place, they

dropped anchor there on the 22d of June, 1477. ^" the morn-

ing early all the troops difembarked* in good order^ and with-

out oppofition. On their landing they pitched a canopy or tentj,

under which they ered:ed an altar, where the Dean, Juan Bermu-

das performed mafs in the prefence of all the troops, who affifted

thereat with great devotion and decorum. Immediately after mafs

the whole army began their march towards Gando, with defign

to encamp there ; but they had not proceeded far, when they were

accofted by a woman in the Canarian drefs, who afked them, in

the Caftillian language, whither they were going ? they replied, to

Gando. She then told them, that Gando was at a great diflanccj,

the road, very bad and interrupted by precipices^ which rendered

it extremely dangerous -, but that at a fmall diftance from the

place where they then were, was a commodious plain, with a ri-

vulet of good water, plenty of fire-wood, with palms and fig*

trees, from whence they might have eafy accefs to all the princi-

pal places on the illand. When the commander and ofiicers, with

the Dean, Juan Bermudas, had heard the woman, and had well

weighed the reafons fhe brought in fupport of her advice, they

determined to march to the place (he had pointed out, and ac-

cordingly putting themfelves under her conduct, fhe brought

them to the fpot where now flands the city of Palnias. There

they pitched their tents ; but looking aftervvards for their guide,

fhe was not to be found, which filled them all with amazement.

Juan Rejon, who was a devout worfhiper of St. Anna, imagined

it was no other than herfelf who had appeared to them in the

M a drefs
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drefs of a Canarian woman. The Spaniards finding the place, to

agree perfedlly with what the woman had told them concerning

it ; and that it was very commodioufly fituated, being not above a

league from the harbour, they fixed their camp there, and fortified

it with a flone wall, within which they erefted a large magazine

for the ammunition, ftores, and provifions which they had brought

from Spain..

CHAP. VIIL

T/je Battle of Guiniguada.

A Few days before the arrival of Juan Rejon, the Guanarteme

of Telde having been carried off by the diftemper that had

proved fatal to great numbers of the natives, Doramas, one of the

Gayres of Gaidar, made interefh with the inhabitants of Telde,

who eledled him for their Guanarteme, in preference to the fon

of the deceafed ; who, not thinking himfelf fafe among the people,

that had fet afide his eledlion, retired to the dominions of his uncle

the King of Gaidar, and put himfelf under his proteftion. Such

was the jftate of affairs in the ifland when the armament from

Spain arrived. But when the natives found the Spaniards had

effed:ed their landing, were building houfes, and by their condudl

feemed determined to fettle themfelves on the ifland, they called

to mind the injuries they had fuilained by permitting the caftle

of Gando to be built amongft them; and therefore thought it

would be moft prudent, in their prefent fituation, to lay afide all

differences amongft themfelves, and, uniting their forces, en-

deavour to expel the invaders from the ifland. To efFedt this,

they procured a meeting betwen the King of Gaidar and Dora-

mas (who had ufurped the fovereignty of Telde), and the whole

body of Gayres. There they cordially agreed to join their feveral

forces.
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forces under the command of Doramas, and to give battle to the

Spaniards the next day. Accordingly they raifed two thoufand

well-armed men, and marched towards the port : among thefe

were many men of great courage, particularly Adargoma, already

mentioned. When Juan Rejon faw the enemy approaching, in order

to give a plaufible ^colour to his proceedings, he fent to acquaint

them, that he was come, in the name of their Majefties of Caftille,

Don Ferdinando and Ifabella, to invite them to leave their hea-

then worflriip and to embrace Chriftianity ; which if they ac-

cepted, their Majeflies would immediately take them under their

protection, fo that no one fhould dare to injure or moleft thern

;

and that they fhould be allowed to remain in pofleflion of their

lands, wives, children, and goods : but, on the contrary, if they

refufed this friendly invitation, they might be aflured that the

Spaniards would never defift till they had either put them to death

or driven them all out of the ifland. The natives, either unwill-

ing to abandon the religion of their anceftors, or flufhed with their

former I'epeated fuccefles againft Betancour and Herrera, told the

meflenger, that they would give Juan Rejon an anfwer the next

day early in the morning. The General readily comprehended

their meaning, and accordingly prepared for battle, expedting to

be foon attacked. Early in the morning he perceived their forces

coming down upon him, in order of battle j upon which he marched

outof his camp to meet them, andthefight was begun on both lides.

The Canarians made the firft onfet with all the fury of men whofe

liberty was at ftake, being headed by their valiant chiefs Dora-

mas, Tazarte, and Adargoma. They were received with no lefs

vigour by Juan Rejon and his men, who, with the Dean, Juan

Bermudas, Captain of thehorfe, Alonzo Jayfme, Standard-bearer,

and the Captains of the infantry, Alonzo Fernandez de Lugo and

Roderigo de Solorza, endeavoured to break the enemy's ranks

;

but the latter made a moft obftinate reuftance, fighting like lions,

Ths
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The battle continued three hours, without any apparent advantage

on either fide: at length Juan'Rejon finding his army beginning

to give way in that part where they were attacked by the intrepid

Adargoma, he flew thither to fupport and encourage his troops j

where fingling out Adargoma, hecharged him furioufly, and wound-

ed him fo defperately in the thigh with his lance, that he lay on the

ground for dead. The Canarians, inftead of being difcouraged at

the fall of their champion, were fired with frefh rage,' falling on

like incenfed tygers, infomuch that it might be faid the conflid:

only then began. But this ardor of the Canarians, like the laft

blaft of a furious tempeft againfl a mighty oak, which it (hakes to

its very root, was not long before it fpent itfelf, and was fuc-

ceeded by a fenfible abatement of vigour; and they foon after re-

tired, but in good order, leaving behind them Adargoma prifoner,

and three hundred men killed on the field of battle, befides many-

wounded ; of the Spaniards, only feven were killed and twenty-

iix wounded. This great inequality of lofs mufi: have been owing

to the difference of weapons ufed in the engagement, for about

that time the Spaniards had learned the ufe of fire-arms ; and

moreover the Canarians were much terrified at the fight of the

horfes, which on this occafion made their firil appearance in Gran

Canaria. After this battle, which was called the battle of Gui-

iiiguada, the natives never attempted to engage the Spaniards

again on level ground, but contented themfelves with harrafilng

them in their marches up the country, efpecially in the moun-

tainous part, in which the Spaniards by little and little had fhut

them up; for they were afraid to venture into the plain near the

fea-£hore, on account of the enemy's cavalry. In the mean time

the Spaniards fet about erecting a fort for their fecurity. Thofe

who were not employed in this work, were fent out in parties to

bring in cattle and prifoners, and fo harrafled the poor fifliermen,

whofe way of living obliged them to be near the fea-fide, that

many
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many of them came into the camp through mere neceflityj and

embraced the Roman Catholic faith > and being baptized, they

received paffports from the Dean, to protect them from being mo-

lefled in their bufinefs by his foldiers. The SpaniHi Officers now-

looking upon the ifland as good as reduced, returned thanks to

God for having given them pofTeflion thereof with fo little eifu-

iion of blood. As to Adargoma, they cured him of his wounds,

and treated him fo well, that he was induced to become a convert

to their religion, in the principles of which, and the Caftillian

language, they took care to inftrudt him. Shortly after he was

fent to Spain. The following remarkable flory is related of him,

which happened during his refidence in that kingdom : his fame,

as an extraordinary wreftler, having been fpread thoughout all

Spain ; and being one day at the Archbifhop's houfe in Seville, a

peafant of La Mancha, famous likewife for his ikill in that exer-

cife, who had heard fo much faid in praife of Adargoma, being

moved with a fpirit of emulation, challenged him to a trial

of fkill. Adargoma accepted the challenge, and faid to him,

" Brother, fmce we are to wreftle, it is neceflary we firft drink

together
:

" then taking a glafs of wine, he faid to the peafant, " If

you can, with both your hands, prevent my carrying this glafs of

wine to my mouth, and drinking it, or caufe me to fpill one drop,

then we will abfolutely wreftle together j but if you cannot do

this, I would advife you to return home." Then drinking off the

wine, in fpite of the other's efforts to prevent him, the peafant,.

amazed at his prodigious ftrength, prudently took his advice and

fneaked o£F. This happened in prefeace of many witneffes.

CO AP,
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CHAP. IX.

TZv Arrival of/eventeen Portugueze Carvels at Gran Canaria.

T this time affairs were in a very unfettled fituation between

the courts of Caflille and Portugal. The latter under-

flanding the Spaniards were attempting the conquefl: of Gran Ca-

naria, armed feventeen carvels or large barks, well provided with

foldiers, provilions, ammunition, and every thing neceffary for a

voyage, and fent them to Gran Canaria, where they arrived and

anchored at the weft fide of the ifland, at a place called Agaete,

in the diftrid of the Guanarteme of Gaidar. The natives ima-

gining that they were part of the forces of Guiniguada, gathered

together, in order to give them battle ; but the Portugueze, by

means of interpreters they had brought with them, quickly unde-

ceived the Canarians, and gave them to underftand, that _they

were come to affift them againft their invaders, with whom they

were at war. When the natives were convinced of the truth of

this, it gave them great joy, hoping by their affiftance to be deli-

vered from their perfecutors. Upon which they received the

Portugueze chearfully; and it was foon concluded between them,

that the former fliould go and attack the Spaniards by fea,

v/hile the Canai-ians attacked them by land. When thefe fliips

appeared near the port, Juan Rejon, the Dean Bermudas, and the

officers, knowing that peace was not firmly eftablifhed between

the two crovi^ns, fufpedted on what errand they were come, and

drew out their troops from Guiniguada, leaving a fmall number

only to guard that port, and marched to the port, v/hich is but a

fhort league diftant from it. There they placed two hundred men

in ambufh, behind certain hillocks of black earth, which had

been formed by the eruption of fome former volcanos. When
the
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the carvels anchored in the harbourj there happened to be a furf

breaking on the fliore, which is not common in that place. Now
as the Portugueze had not boats enough to land above two hundred

men at once, and did not know the force of the Spaniards (for

they did not all appear in fight), they boldly landed, with drums

beating, trumpets founding, and colours flying, but the furf

breaking uncommonly high, drove fome of their boats afnore

while they were attempting to land their men. This prevented

their going immediately back to the fhips for more troops ; and

inftead of inftantly launching thefe boats that were thrown

afhore by the furf, they began to run inland, in purfuit of the

fmall number of Spaniards they faw drawn up to oppofe them,

in order to attack and make them prifoners. Juan Rejon perceiv"

ing how things went, refolved to avail himfelf of their bad con*

dud:^ and to attack the Pof-tugueze before they could receive a re-

inforcement from the fhips ': with this view he ordered the two

hundred men in ambnfli to fall upon them in concert with the

othei'S, Vv'hich they did with fuch impetuolity, that they prefently

drove the handful of Portugueze back to their boats in the greateff:

confuiion; but in the hurry of launching and crov/ding into them

they were overfet, forced back on the beach by the furf, and flaved

to pieces ; fo that very few of thafe men who landed had the

good fortune to efcape. The Portugueze on board the carvels

feeing all that paffed, without being able to give the leaf!:

affiftance to their comrades, on account of the violence of the

furf which continued to increafe more and more, and being ap-

prehenlive of a ftorm arifing, weighed anchor and ft-ood out to

fea. In the mean time the Canarians had poiTeffed themfelves of

fome eminences that commanded a view of the city of Palmas

s.nd the port of Ifletes, where obferving every thing to be ouiet

in the Spanifh camp, the fea-fhore of the port covered with people,

-and fome fnips at anchor with others under fail, they concluded

N that
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that the Portugueze were jull landing, and therefore waited to fee

them begin the attack upon the camp, knowing nothing of what

had paffed that morning. But perceiving no appearance of any

diftnrbance, they fent a fpy to difcover the fituation of affairs,

who being obferved by one of the Span^fli troopers, was purfued,

taken prifoner, and brought to Juan Rejon, to whom he difco-

vered the treaty betv/een the natives and the Portugueze. The
General was fo incenfed at the news, that he determined to place

no more confidence in the Canarians, and began to harrafs them,

more than ever by continual inroads into the country, in which

he frequently brought away whole flocks of flieep and goats, and

made a number of captives. As to the Portugueze, they ftill ho-

vered about the ifland, waiting for an opportunity to land, and try

their fortune a fecond time ; but the fea continuing much agi-

tated for many days, they defpaired of fuccefs, and having loft

aimoft all their boats, as before-mentioned, they abandoned

their defign of making a fecond landing, and returned home
The Spaniards being now more at leifure, finifhed their caftle

and the fortifications of their camp. But not having received any

fupply of provifions from Europe fince their firft landing on the

ifland, which was now upwards of eight months, they were ob-

liged twice a week to fend a party of horfe and about two hun-

dred foot into the country, in fearch of fheep and other pro'vi-

fions, at a confiderable difl;ance from the camp ; for, as has been

obferved, the natives, after the battle of Guiniguada,, durfl; not

continue in the plains, but withdrev/ with their effe£ts to the

mountains, where the Spaniards could not attack them, but at a

great difadvantage : and what little provifions they got in thefe in-

curfions,. together with fome bifcuit brought to them by a Flemilh,

vefl^el, that had come to tlie iflands to purchafe orchilla-weed^

mas all they had to live upon for a confiderable time. The fol-

diers gathered the weed upon the rocks, in places where they

2 durOi
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duril venture to fearch for it, and then diipofed of it to the Fle-

mings.

CHAP. X.

A '^ealottjy mid Contention arife between yuan Rejon and the Deaut

Juan Bemtudas.

TH E fcarcity of provifion in the camp occaiiofted much mur-

muring and difcontent among the Spaniards, And as in

calamities it is ufual for the foldiery to examine more flridlly into

the conduct of their commanders, than when affairs go on fuccefs-

fully, fo it happened on this occafion to Juan Rejon, who was

cenfured by the Dean Bermudas, for improperly managing the

provifions, and alfo for a partial distribution of them. The com-

plaints and murmurings daily increafing, the Commander and the

Dean began at length to be on bad terms with each other. This

breach was increafed greatly by the tales of officious people, who
are feldom wanting in fuch cafes, and who as feldom fail to re-

prefent what they hear in the worft light.

The Dean wrote to the court of Cafrille againfl: Juan Rejon, ac-

culing him of wafting the provifions, of fpinning out the war to an

unreafonable length, and having contented himfejf with the de-

feat he had given to the Canarians at Gulniguada ; whereas he

might (as the Dean pretended), by foliov^^ing that blovi^, have

eafily reduced the whole ifland to the obedience of their Catholic

Majefties.

In this manner inferior officers frequently endeavour to raife their

reputation upon the ruin of that of their Commander ; for, by

what follows in the account of the conqueft, we lliall find that

N 2 Juan
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Juan Rejon adted the part of an experienced foldier, particularly^

by building a fort in a convenient fituation, to ferve for a retreaC

to his troops in cafe of need.

Among thofe whom Juan Rejon had brought to the Gran

Canaria were fome perfons who had gone from Lancerota to Ca5-

tille, to complain againft Diego de Herrera, and who were the

caufe of the King's taking the three iflands from him. They

folicited Juan Rejon to intercede for them with Herrera, that they^

might be reftored to their eftates in Lancerota; and promifed,

if he fucceeded in the undertaking, that they v/ould go themfelves-

to Lancerota, and furnifh the army from thence with fuch a quan-

tity of provifion as might be fufficient till they fhould obtain a.

fupply from Spain. This propofal feeming reafonable to Juaa

Rejon, he agreed to it ; and, in order to put the fcheme in exe-

cution, he not only pail'ed unnoticed many affronts he daily re-

ceived from the Dqan Bermudas,, but even perfuaded him to affifl

at a council of the chief ofEcers, which was called in order tcr

reconcile them to each other. At this meeting the difference

feemed to be made up, and it was agreed that Juan Rejon.fhould

go to Lancerota, in order to get provifions, and that the Dean Ber--

mudas fhould. command the troops in his abfence.

. Accordingly he failed for Lancerota,. carrying along witli'

him the banifhed vaflals of Diego de Herrera, and arrived at a

port called the Recife, adjoining, to Porto de Naos. When Her-

r.era and IgnesPeraza were informed ojhis arrival, and what perfons.

accompanied him, being greatly incenfed againft them for the lofs

of the three iflands, they difpatched their fon Hernand Peraza.

to the port to forbid them t-o land. Juan Rejon, accofling him:

in a courteous manner, acquainted him with the diftrefs of the

troops in Gran. Canaria, and that he was come to.beg a fupply o£

proviliona
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pTovifions for themj which, if he would pleafe to grant, his Mi-

jefly, Don Ferdinand, would thankfully repay the favour. He

alfo informed Don Hernand, that he had brought with him fome

vaiTals of his father Don Diego de Herrera, who were come to

implore forgivenefs of him and Donna Ignes Peraza, for the of-

fences they had been guilty of; and he entreated that they would

condefcend to grant them their pardon,, and thereby manifell

themfelves to be the real defcendants of the illuftrious houfe of

Hei-rera. But notwithftanding all he could fay, Peraza continued

inflexible, and would not fuffer any of them to remain on fliore

even to take the leaft refrefliment, but by force compelled them

all to return on board ; which ufage fo exafperated Juan Rejon,

tliat he ordered the two cannon on board his velTel to be fired upon-

thofe who were on fliore, which killed Diego de Herrera's Gentle-

man, and wounded two others. Immediately after this he fet fail^

and returned to Canaria.

CHAP. XL

Pedro de Algava comes to Cajiaria:

UAN REJON, on his return to the port of Ifietes, found him-

felf fuperfeded by a Governor, named Pedro de Algava, who-

was fent from Spain,, in confequence of the complaints tranfmitted;

t-o Court againfl: him by the Dean Bermudas. This Governor

had orders to enquire into the caufe of the differences among the

ofHcers. The fleet in which he came brouo;ht fame foldiers and a

fmall fupply of provifions, of which the troops v/ere in great want.,

This was the firfl Governor fent from Spain to thefe iflands. His

arrival greatly chagrined Juan Rejon, who hov/ever prudently

dilfembled his difcontent, and went afhore to wait upon the Go-

Y.ernor,. who with the Dean and other officers were come to the

port-
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port to receive him. Soon after, Pedro Algava afiembled all the

chief officers, in whofe prefence he produced his inflrudlions, and

acquainted them, that it was his Majefly's exprefs orders, and

the principal objeil of his commiffion, to fee peace and good har-

mony eflabliQied and preferved among them ; he therefore ex-

horted them, as loyal fubjedts, to attend to the fervice of their So-

vereign, and of that God whofe worfhipers they were, and whofe

fervice they were fent to promote by bringing infidels into the bo-

fom of the holy Catholic church, and thereby prove the means of

faving many fouls. When Don Pedro had finifhed his fpeech,

Juan Rejon began to complain of the treatment he had met with

from Diego de Herrera in Lancerota, and propofed to the Go-

vernor and aflembly, that he might be declared a rebel, and an

enemy to the intended conqueft, and treated accordingly. To
-which the Governor and Dean, who were combined together

againft him, made anfwer, that they would gladly do every thing

in their power for the good of the people,, and for advancing the

conqueft, but that as to his treatment at Lancerota, it was the

natural confequence of his imprudence in carrying thither the

vaffals of Diego de Herrera. Rejon replied, that if in fo doing he

had committed a fault, he was ready to make amends for it, by

taking the fl^ips in the harbour, with fome troops, and bringing a

fupply of provifions from Lancerota by force, if Herrera fliould

attempt to oppofe them ; and that this was an eafy undertaking,

for the fuccefs of which he would take upon himfelf to anfwer:

upon this there arofe a very warm debate among them. Some
time after, the Governor and Dean arrefted Juan Rejon, and

brought him to a trial, at which they charged him with partiality,

robbery, mutiny, and a defign of making ufe of the troops, de-

ftined for the conqueft: of Canaria, to revenge his private quarrel

with Diego de Herrera at Lancerota ; of all which he was found

guilty by. the aflembly, and fentenced to be fent back to Spain a

prifoner.
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a prifoner. After his departure, advice was given by the enemies

of Rejon to Diego de Herrera of what had pafTed, with a requeft

that he would furnifh a fupply of provifions to the camp in Gran

Canaria, who were in great neceffity for the fame, Herrera im-

mediately complied with this requeft ; but before the fupply ar-

rived at Canaria, the Spaniards had, by their foraging parties in

the ifland, procured fufficient provifions to anfwer their prefent ne-

ceffities, and alfo made fome prifoners. Having received intelli-

gence of an affembly of the natives, at a place called Maya, they

marched in queft of them, and finding only a finall number ga-

thered there, under the Guanarteme of Gaidar and Doramas,

the Spaniards attacked them; but thefe latter making a brave de-

fence, efcaped with their perfons, but left many cattle in the

hands of the enemy, which they carried off. However, Doramas,

obferving the Spaniards to be greatly fatigued with the rugged

road and the length of their march, rallied his troops, and way-

laid them as they were coming down a fteep mountain, where, if

the Spaniards had not performed wonders, they muft have been

all cut to pieces j as it was, they loft five horfes and feveral of

their men, but ket pofleffion of their booty. This obftinate re-

fiftance may ferve to ihew to what ftraits they were reduced for

want of provifions.

CHAP. xir.

Jimn Rejon rettirns to Gran Cmtaria^

HEN Juan Rejon arrived at St. Lucar de Baremeda, ia

Spain, he immediately fet out for Seville, to appear before

the Commiffioners of the Conqueft of the Canary Iflands, to

whom he gave an account of his condudt, with which that board

was perfedly fatisfied. And underftanding the great diftrefs

tke
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the troops in Gran Canaria laboured under from the fcarcify

amongli: them, they immediately gave orders for four veffels to

-fail with a fupply of proviiions and men, under the command of

Pedro Hernandez Cabron, Regidor of Cadiz. In the fame fleet

went over Don Juan de Frias, lately promoted to the fee of Ru--

bicon upon the death of the former Bifliop ; and Juan Rejon, as

Captain-general of the forces in Canaria. The Commiffioners

recommended to them to endeavour to adjuft amicably all differ-

ences amongft the officers in that ifland. Befides the perfons al-

ready mentioned, one Eftevan Perez de Cabitos was fent over as

Alcalde Major, being nominated to that office by the King. The
fleet arrived fafe at the Port of Ifletes the 12th of Auguft, 1479,

where they were gladly received. Soon after, the Biihop called

a meeting of all the principal perfons in the ifland, namely, Pedro

Algava the Governor, the Dean Bermudas, Hernan Peraza, who
was come thither from Lancerota, with an aid of mea and provi-

iions. Captain Pedro Hernandez Cabron, Alonzo Jaimes, Standard-

beai'er, xMonzo de Lugo, Ordono Bermudas, Efl:evan Perez de

Cabitos, Alcalde Major, Alonzo de Valdes, Alguazil Major, and

many others : when the Billiop earneflly exhorted the Governor

and Dean to agree and ad; in concert with Juan Rejon, who was

returned, by order of the Commiffioners of the Conqueft, as Com-
mander in chief of the forces in Gran Canaria, which order he

produced to the affembly j but the Governor perceiving that

Juan Rejon had brought no letter or order figned by the King,

he anfwered the Bifliop, that he had fent Juan Rejon a prifoner

to his Majefl;y, together with the charge againft him; and that he

knew nothing of the Commiffioners of the Conquefl:, nor by what

authority they took upon them to interfere in the aflfairs of the

ifland. The Biihop replied, that if they had not been properly

impowered, they doubtlefs would not have dared to flt or adl as a

council i therefore conjured him to conflder the dignity of the

members
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members who compofed^that council : but all he could fay had

no weight with the Governor, who, with the Dean and fome

others, declared they would not receive Juan Rejon as Captain-

general of the forces, without an exprefs order from the King.

The Bifhop afterwards, having intimation that the Governor and

Bermudas defigned to arreft Juan Rejon, diffuaded him from that

defign, and promifed to be anfwerable for his returning to Spain

by the firft fhip that fhould fail.

Mean time the Governor and Dean refolved upon an expedi-

tion againft the natives in the diftrift of Tirarana, with the troops

lately arrived from Spain under the command of Pedro Hernandez

Cabron, with a detachment of thofe who had firfl landed on the

ifland. The Bifhop accompanying them, they embarked at Ifletes,

and failed round to Tirarana, where they landed, but found no

body to oppofe them ; for as foon as the Canarians obferved the

fhips, they fled to the mountains. The Spaniards marched into the

country in purfuit of tliem, plundering the villages as they went.

In this expedition they coUefted a great booty, confifting of fheep,

barley, dried figs, &c. which they thought mofl prudent to put

on board the fliips, that they might not be encumbered in their

march. A Canarian, who had turned Roman Catholic, and was

then along with the Spaniards, advifed the Commander, Cabron,

not to ftir from thence for two days, Becaufe, faid he, I am certain

the Canarians are all gathered together to cut off our retreat

;

whereas if we remain in this place only two days, they mufi: dif-

perfe themfelves, for want of fubfiflence. Cabron, not having ex-

perienced the valour and flcill of the natives, anfwered, that he

was not afraid of naked people ; and ordered the troops to con-

tinue their march. As they were on their way towards the fhips,

they came to a fteep rock, where the Canarians, according as the

new profelyte had foretold, waited for the return of the Spaniards,

O ' - whom
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whom they knew were obliged to pafs that way, fuddenly fetting

up a great fhout, fell upon, and routed them, killing twenty-

fix and wounding about one hundred. In the purfuit, they took a

great quantity of arms, and made feveral prifoners. When the

people who were to take care of the fhips, faw their comrades fly-

ing towards the fea-fliore, they immediately fent their boats- to

bring them off, and covered their retreat as well as they could, by

firing their great guns upon the enemy. In this encounter the

Commander, C^bron, received a wound in the head by a ftone.

He re1:urned to Guiniguada, where he difembarked his men, and

obferving how great difcord ftill prevailed between the Governor

and Rejon, with the fmall hopes there were of bringing them to a

reconciliation, he failed back to Spain, taking Juan Rejon in the

fliip along with him.

CHAP. XIII.

'^nan Rejofi rciiirns a fecond time to Canaria, and what happened

thereupon.

UAN REJON had a relation at the court of Caflille, named

Don Ferdinando Rejon, a Knight of the. order of St. lago and

Captain-general of the Artillery ; by means of whofe great influ-

ence at court he procured the King's commiflion, appointing him

Governor of Canaria, and Captain-general of the forces there,,

with full power to bring to trial the Governor Pedro de Algava.

But the want of moderation in the exercife of fuch an extenfive

authority over his adverfary, at length proved his ruin. Imme-

diately after receiving his orders from the CommijQTioners of the

Gonqueft, he went to Cadiz, where, with the afliftance of the

Dean Juan Rejon, his relation, he hired a vefTel, on board of which-

he put thirty men m. whom he could confide, and failed with

6
- them
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fliem for the ifland of Gran Canaria. The 2d of May, 1480, in

the evening., he arrived at the port of Ifletes ; but did not land till

it was dark. The crew of the veflel were previoully inflru6led to

let no one know of his being aboard, but to fay that they were

come with provifions from Spain, in company with two other

fhips that had touched at Lancerota, which had troops and provi-

fions on board for Gran Canaria. This account palled very well,

and the news of the arrival of a frefli fupply caufed a general joy.

Juan Rejon fent a trufty perfon on fhore, fecretly to the Standard-

bearer, Don Alonzo Jaimes, his brother-in-law, and Don Eftevan

Perez de Cabitos, the Alcalde Major, to acquaint them of his

arrival, and concert the meafures to be taken thereupon. On the

return of the meffenger, Rejon landed, with his thirty men,

and went privately to the houfe of .the Alcalde Major, which was

adjoining to the church.

Next day, while the Governor, Pedro de Algava, was in the

church, hearing niafs, Juan Rejon, with his friends and thirty men,

rullied in, crying out, God fave the King! and immediately

feized Pedro de Algava, whom they dragged out of the church,

and confined in the tower in ftrong irons, as he had formerly ferved

Juan Rejon. The Dean Bermudas was alfo feized and con-

fined, together with fome other fufpeded perfons.

By this time there was a general tumult throughout the city, the

friends of Pedro de Algava having taken arms ; but Joan Re*

jon giving his commiffion into the hands of the Tov/n-clerk, who
read it aloud, the people were appeafed, and retired every man to

his own houfe. Pedro de Algava was detained in clofe confinement

from the 3d of May to Whitfunday, in which time Juan Re-

jon, aflifted by Eftevan Perez de Cabitos, was employed in draw-

ing up the charge againft him ; which was, that he carried on a pri-

O 2 vate
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vate correfpondence with the King of Portugal, to whom he

had fold and engaged to deliver up the ifland, having adually re-

ceived part of the money. On the trial, the witneffes brought to

fupport the charge were people of no repute or character ; never-

thelefs he was found guilty, and condemned to lofe his head.

On the day fixed for the execution of his fentence, on the found

of a trumpet, the unforttmate Algava was brought forth to the

fquare or parade of St. Anthony, in the city of Palmas, where,

after his crime had been proclaimed, in great form by the public

Crier, he was beheaded according to his fentence.

It is faid, that all the perfons concerned in this profecution

perifhed by violent deaths ; fome by the hands of the Canarians,

fome by the Guanches of Tenerife, and others by the Moors in

Barbary. Such was the end of the Governor Pedro Algava, who
certainly was the caufe of his own untimely fate, by his unjull

and cruel treatment of Juan Rejonj his refufing to admit him as

Captain-general of the troops, when he was fent from Spain as

fuch by the Commiflioners of the Conqueft, was a mean evalion,

unworthy the character of a Gentleman. On the other hand, as

to Juan Rejon, if Pedro Algava was guilty of the crime laid to

his charge, he would have adled a better part had he fent him

prifoner to Spain; for it is unbecoming a man of a generous or

noble fpirit to order the execution of his declared enemy. When
this affair was tranfadled, Don Juan de Frias, the Bifhop, was ab-

fent, having gone to take poffeffion of his bifhopric of Rubicon in

Lancerota, and to procure proviiions for the forces in Gran Ca-

naria.

The Dean Bermudas and others were tried, and being found

guilty of mutiny, and of raifing difturbances among the troops,

were baniflied the ifland, and put on board a bark bound to

Gomera,
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Gomera. Some writers fay, that Juan Rejon prevailed with the

mafter of the bark to put them on fhore in a part of Gomera
where the natives were in rebellion againil Hernand Peraza, fon

of Diego de Herrera, and to acquaint them that thefe people

were friends of Hernan Peraza ^ but this wants proof. The
bark firft touched at the port of Rubicon, in Lancerota, where

they all went on fhore, and were kindly received by Diego de

Herrera and Donna Ignes Peraza his wife.

CHAP. XIV.

A Dejig7i of the Canarians to dejlroy eighty 'Europeans: Pedro de

Vera arrives at Gran Canaria.

WHILE the Spaniards wei-e thus fpending their time in dis-

putes and quarrels among themfelves, and negledled the

more effential bufinefs of the conqueft of Canaria, Doramas, Gvra-

narteme of Telde, with the Faycag and Gayres, aflembled to con-

fider what was to be done with their prifoners, who began to

give them fome unealinefs, as well on account of their numbers

as the difficulty of guarding them and finding wherewithal to fub-

iift them, for provifions became daily more and more fcarce in

the ifland, by means of the frequent inroads of the Spaniards,

who deftroyed their corn, and carried off their cattle. The re-

fult of this council was aa agreement to put their captives to

death ; and to that end every perfon was required to bring his

prifoner to a place appointed. When they were all brought thi:-

ther, they were bound, tied to a ftake, and the fuel was put

round them ; but as the fire was about to be kindled, a woman

eame running towards the place in great hafte, calling out aloud

not to kindle the fire. It is reported, that this woman was held

in great reputation among the natives, holding the rank of Lady

Abbefsj
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Abbefs, or chief of the Magadas, or rehgious women. She had a

fon prefent, who was a Gayre, and who had brought his prifoner

thdre with the reft ; to him ilie declared, that (he was ordered

by Acoran to warn him to have no hand in the death of the

Spaniards, otherwife fome dreadful afflidlion would certainly be-

fal him. As the Canarians were very fuperftitious, and gave

great credit to the predidlions of religious people, the Gayre, her

fon, immediately fet his prifoner at liberty; which when the reft

faw, they followed his example, and thus the Spaniards were re-

leafed, the Canarians telling them at the iame time to remember

the kindnefs they had ftiewn them. My author adds, that the

Gayre, the fon of the religious woman, was fecretly a Roman

Catholic ; and that he had a fifter, who, after the conqueft of the

ifland, was married to one Mafon Betancour, and that from this

marriage are defcended the Betancours of Gaidar : he had alfo a

brother, named Autindara, from whom are defcended the family

of Cabrejas in Canaria.

But to return to Juan Rejon : He being now avenged of his

enemies, began to turn his thoughts towards completing the con-

queft of the ifland, and with that view determined to make an in-

road into the diftrid: of Tamarafeyte. On his march towards that

place, from the mountains he difcovered a fliip ftanding in for the

ifland, which induced him to return back to the city of Palmas.

This {hip came with a new Governor and Captain-general of the

forces; for the King, Don Ferdinando, being informed of the

difcord among the officers employed in that bufmefs, thought pro-

per to fend Pedro de Vera to Canaria, as a perfon in whom he

could confide, and whom he judged to be poflTelfed of every qua-

lification neceflary in a civil or military officer. When Pedro re-

ceived the commiffion, he went diredtly to the Commiffioners of

the Conqueft at Seville, to receive their inftrudlions likewife,

and
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and from thence to Xeres de la Frontera, where he diredied his

friends and relations tofurnifli every thing neceflaryfor the expedi-

tion he was going upon, in cafe the King's officers Ihould prove di-

latory in difpatching them . Then providing fome men and horfes,

he embarked with them in the before-mentioned fliip at Cadiz,

leaving diredtions with his fon, Ferdinando de Vera, to load two

ihips with troops, provifion, and ammunition, and to follow with

all expedition. He then fet fail, and arrived at the port of Wetes

on the i8th of Auguft 1480, where he immediately gave notice

of his arrival with the reinforcement of troops andprovifions, and

of his having left two other fiiips at Cadiz loading for the illand..

This news gave great fatisfadlion to alt but Juan Rejon and the

Alcalde Major, who had reafon to fear being called to an account

for the feverity of their proceedings againft Pedro de Algava. Ne-

verthelefs, they went to receive him with an appearance of chear-

fulnefs, as the bed: way of concealing their apprehenfions. Juan

Rejon lodged the Governor in his own apartments, which were

in the caftle as it was called, and went himfelf to another houfe,,

notwithftanding all that Pedro de Vera could fay to induce him

to continue under the fame roof with him ; and immediately de-

clared publicly his intention of returning to Spain in the fame

fhip which had brought over Pedro de Vera, in order to give an

account of his condudl in Canaria. When de Vera underflood

this, he told him that the veflel was very leaky, and otherwife

unfit for his reception, and that the others, expected from Cadiz,

were not only very commodious, but aifo new and ftrong, and

Ihould be at his fervice. Befides, he pretended, that beinp- fo

lately come to the ifland, he flood in need of his advice, as an

experienced leader, in the bufinefs of the conqueft, and one

capable of giving him infight into many particulars which might

prove of fervice to the interefr of their Catholic Majefties. With

fuch fpscious arguments he prevailed with him to remain until

lib.e.'
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the arrival of the two fliips, on board of which were his two fons.

When they arrived at the port of liletes, Pedro de Vera fent them

Orders not to come ailiore until they received notice from him :

and the next day, accompanied by Juan Rejon and many of the

officers, he went on board the fhips, as he pretended, to fliew

Juan Rejon that in which he was to embark for Spain ; but when

they were about to return on fliore, Pedro de Vera told that Ge-

neral and the Alcalde Major, that they were his prifoners, by

order of their Catholic Majefties: upon which they furrendered

themfelves without any difturbance, and were brought to trial

with all expedition. The confequence of which was, that they

were fent prifoners to Spain, in one of the faid fhips, the pro-

ceedings againft them being fealed up and fent along with them.

When Juan Rejon arrived at Caftille, he foon procured his re-

leafement by means of his relation the General of the Artillery,

there being no one of the party of Pedro de x^lgava then at court

to oppofe his intereft there; fo that he was not only fet at liberty,

but foon after" obtained the command of fome troops deilined for

the conqueft of the ifland of Palma.

Before Pedro de Vera's arrival at Canaria, the Dean, Juan

Bermudas, died at Lancerota of mere chagrin and vexation.

C H A P. XV.

Pedro de Vera makes an Inroad ; the Death of- Dvramas, &c.

fV^HE new Governor, after having fent Juan Rejon, to

' -i- Spain, was defirous to take a view of the country ; anH ac-

cordingly, taking with him the horfe and fome infantry, marched

to Arucas, where there was at that time a party of Canarians,

being the tribe commanded by the valiant Dorainas } who, when

they
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they faw the Spaniards approaching, retreated to a mountain near

the fea, which now bears the name of Doramas. The Spaniards flill

advancing, Doramas fent a meffenger to challenge any one of them

to lingle combat, and defired that the champion who fhould accept

it might advance. Pedro de Vera would have gone to meet him,

but was difluaded by the officers, who reprefented to him the

damage the King's affairs might fuftain if any accident befel

him. There was among the cavalry a Gentleman named Juan

de Hoces, who accepted the challenge, and obtained leave from

the General to engage the Canarian. When Doramas faw him ap-

proaching, he drew near and threw a fufmago, or dart, with fuch

force that it went through the Spaniard's target and coat of mail,

and pierced his heart, fo that he dropt down dead in the view of

both armies. Pedro de Vera, though exceedingly grieved at this

difafter, was in nowife daunted by the fate of his officer, but ad-

vanced fingly with great compofure to try his flrength with this

formidable champion. Doramas with pleafure perceived the

General coming towards him, as knowing who he was, and

hoping foon to fend him after his countryman j fo taking aim

with a dart, he let fly at him : but the wary General receiving it

on one fide of his fliield, it flew off obliquely, and paffed clear of

his body. ' Doramas then drew nearer, and threw another dart

•with more force than the former, which de Vera likewife avoided,

by bowing himfelf and letting it pafs over him ; then Spurring

his horfe, he clofed in with Doramas before he had time to take

another aim, and driving fvill at him with his lance, ftruck him
on the flde with fuch force, that he fell to the ground : he

was preparing to fecond his blow, when Doramas v\''aved his hand

as a fignal that he furrendered himfelf prifoner. The natives be-

holding the fall of their chief, and thinking he was killed,

immediately fell with fury on the Spaniards to avenge his death
;

fothat an obflinate conflift enfued, in which many of the Canarians

P were
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were killed, and the reft at length obliged to retreat to the moun-

tain. Doramas, who was much wounded, defired to be con-

verted and baptized ; upon which great care was taken of him,

but in vain, for before the army reached Palmas, the figns of

death appeared on him; fo that they baptized him on the ipot,

Pedro de Vedra ftanding godfather. Immediately after the cere-

mony he expired, and was interred on the top of a mountain : a

cirfcle or wall of ftones was raifed round his grave, with a cruci-

fix in the centre. Some Canarians were prefent at the funeralj.

who had voluntarily furrendered themfelves prifoners, in order to

attend their chief Doramas. Pedro de Vera, among other things

he did at that time, fitted out two veffels, to go, as he pretended,

upon an expedition againft the Guanches of Tenerife ; and by

fair fpeeches and large promifes prevailed on two hundred of

the fubjefted Canarians to embark on board them ; but his real

defign was to fend them all to Spain, being fufpicious that they

gave intelligence to the enemy of his fchemes, and for that reafon.

was defirous to have them out of his way. Accordingly the

fhips failed for Spain ; but as the Canarians loft fight of the

Pike of Tenerife (which, viewed from Gran Canaria, by its im-

menfe height, feems almoft clofe to it), they fufpedted the real

defiiination of the fhips, and threatened to throw every Spaniard

overboard, if they did not immediately return to Canaria. The

Spaniards, dreading the execution of their threats, put into Lan-

cerota, which was the neareft land, where they were received in

a friendly manner by Diego de Herrei-a, who interfperfed the Ca-

narians among the natives of the place, and provided lodging and

entertainment for them. They remained in Lancerota fome time,

and were afterwards fent over to Barbary, to fuccbur the caftle of

Agader Aguer, or Santa Cruz, where , they almoft all periftied.

When the news of their being in Lancerota came to be known to

the Canarians that were in the city of Palmas, they were fo greatly

A
"

offended.
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offended, that they left the Spaniards, and joined their country-

men in the mountains, from whence they renewed the war with

redoubled vigour.

CHAP. XVI.

^he Spaniards build a Fort at Gaete.

THE Spaniards had by this time made themfelves maflers

of all the low grounds near the fea j the Canarians not

daring to venture down into the plains, for fear of being made

prifoners by the fmall parties of horfe.fcattered about the ifland,

but were obliged to remain in the mountains and in the plains

furrounded by them, the palTes to which they fortified and

guarded.

Pedro de Vera, finding that he could not force thefe pafl'es,

determined to build a fort on the other fide of the ifland, in the

neighbourhood of the mountains and lurking-places of the natives,

from whence he might make incurfions againfi: them, and be al-

ways fecure of a retreat in cafe of being worfied.

Accordingly, taking two fliips well manned, he failed round

the ifland, and landed at a place called Gaete, which he found

very commodious for his purpofe, as it was well watered -and

abounded with fig-trees. He therefore immediately fet about

building a fmall fort of ftone and lime, which was finifhed in the

fpace of two months. Then leaving a garrifon of thirty men in

it, commanded by one Alonzo Hernandez de Lugo, an expe-

rienced foldier, he returned to the city of Palmas.

Soon after, he fent part of his troops towards Tirarara, to dif-

lodge. fome Canarians who had fortified themfelves in a fi:eep and

P 2
'

hollow
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hollow pafs On that road. The Spaniards, knowing their fuperior

force, and elated by their late viftory, marched boldly forward,

and without hefitation began to afcend the fteep ; but the Cana-

rians defended themfelves fo well, by throwing flones and tum-

hling down loofe fragments of rocks upon the enemy, that they

obliged them to retreat, with the lofs of twenty-five men killed,

and a great number wounded. Jufl after this repulfe, Pedro de

Vera came up with his men, and feeing the Spaniards fo roughly

handled, determined to revenge their lofs, and immediately

marched to attack the pafs, which he forced, obliging the

natives to retreat, who probably were not on their guard

againft this fecond attack, not expedting the Spaniards to return

fo foon after their defeat. Among the chief men of the Cana-

rians was Ventagoya, one oftheGayres of the diftridt of Gaidar, an

enterprifing and valiant man, who came to Palmas on pretence

of being converted and baptized. He continued a few days there,

carefully obferving every thing, efpecially the fortifications of the

town, the nature of the Spanifh difcipline, and their manner of

placing the guards and centinels. When he thought he had

made himfelf fufficlently mafter of thefe things,, he returned

to his companions in the mountains, from whence he made

frequent fallies in the night-time^ and did the Spaniards con-

fiderable damage, by killing their guards, and making pri-

foners of thofe whom neceffity obliged. to go a-fifhing or gathering

orchilla. He then affembled a great number of his countrymen, to

whom he propofed to ftorm the city of Palmas in the night, and fo

cut off the Spaniards at one blow. This propofal met with general

approbation, and it was refolved to carry it into execution. The

manner agreed on was as follows: they were to furround the

city in the night, but the main attack was to be diredted to that

part which faced the fea, as the Spaniards thought themfelves

moil fecure from that quarter. A fmall party was to begin ths

firfl
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firfl attack on the land-fide, in order to alarm the garrifon and drav/'

their whole force that way, by which means the fide towards the

fea would be left expofed. Their fcheme was certainly well

planned : but it did not meet with the fuccefs they expefted ; for

thofe who were to make the attack on the land-fide, not beginning

at the time agreed on, and the troops who were lying in wait by the

fea-fide, hearing a noife in the town, imagined the attack already

begun, and rufliing out of their hiding-places, mounted the

walls, the valiant Veiitagoya leading them on. Upon this the

guard and the whole garrifon being alarmed, defended the place

with great refolution. The Canarians, regardlefs of death, fell

in great numbers, as did alfo many of the Spaniards ; but at length

the natives were repulfed. Pedro de Vera, fearing an ambufli;,.

durft not venture beyond the trenches in purfuit of them, con-

tenting himfelf with ordering the whole garrifon to remain un-

der arms, left the Canarians fliould return the next night and re-

new the attack, whofe defperate valour he had already dearly ex-

perienced. Some time after this, Ventagoya, having contrived a

fort of fcaling-ladder, came by night to the city, attended only by

one of his friends, and fcaled the wall without being perceived,

leaving his comrade on the out-fide to watch. He then went to a

place where he knew horfes were kept, killed the centinel, who
was afleep, and two horfes of Pedro de Vera's. Not being able to

do more mifchief without being difcovered, he returned by the

way he entered ; but in his retreat was perceived by a centinel,

who feeing a man going over the wall, threw a ftone at him, which

ftunned Ventagoy fo that he fell into the ditch. The centinel

hearing no more noife after his fall, and believing he was fome fol-

dier belonging to the garrifon, who wanted to flip away privately

to go a-fi£hing, was afraid he had killed him, and therefore did

not alarm the guard, but remained quiet on his poft. It feems

that, fome. time before this, Pedro had given orders that no fol-

dicr
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dier fliould go out of the city in the night, on pain of death.

Ventagoya's comrade, who was waiting without, when he heard

the noife of his fall, fearing an alarm, durft not venture into the

ditch } but in a fliort time after, finding all quiet, he went in,

helped him out, with great filence, and then they went off toge-

ther i though Ventagoya was greatly hurt by the blow he received.

CHAP. XVII.

yuan Rejon comes the fourth time to the Canary IJlands.

UAN REJON, as was faid before, having cleared his conduit

with regard to Pedro de Algava, and obtained a commiffion

to make the conqueft of the iilands of Tenerife and Palma, failed

from Cadiz with four fluips, having on board three hundred men
and twenty horfes ; his wife and two of his young fons ac-

companying him in this voyage. He put into Gran Canaria, to

procure refrefhments and vifit his old acquaintance: however, he

did not land there, but proceeded on his voyage to Palma. It is

faid, that when Pedro de Vera heard of his arrival, he was greatly

alarmed, fearing to fuffer the fame fate with Pedro de Algava,

being confcious that he had injured Rejon by the treacher-

ous manner in which he had feized, and fent him home pri-

foner. Therefore he fent Alonzo Jaimes, Juan Rejon's brother-

in-law, on board, to try to diffuade him from landing, which he

accomplished, and prevailed on him to proceed on his voyage,

"by hinting, that his landing would only be produdlive of com-

motions in the city, as Pedro de Vera was determined to op-

pofe him by force, and alfo that it would greatly injure thofe who

v/ere his well-wifhers in the ifland. Thefe reafons, together

with the intreaties and tears of his wife. Donna Elvira de Soto-

inajor, prevailed on him to depart. On his voyage, he was ob-

liged.
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liged, by ftrefs of weather, to put into Gomera, v/here he and his

family, with eight men, landed to refrelh themfelves after their

fatigues. The Gomerans brought them what refreiliments the

ifland afforded : but immediately difpatched advice of their arrival

to Hernand Peraza, who thereupon fent fome of his people to

bring juan Rejon before him ; who refufing to obey his orders,

they attempted to compel him by force, when a fcufHe enfued,

in which he was killed. Hernand Peraza immediately publiihed

a manifefto, to clear himfelf of having any hand in his death ; and

affirmed that he had only fent people to bring him before him, to

give an account of his motives for landing on the ifland without

his licence. He then made a vifit to Donna Elvira, to clear him-

felf before her of the murder of her hufband, whom he caufed to

be interred in the moil: honourable place of the great chapel, and

treated his widow and children with great tendernefs and re-

fped:. Donna Elvira, however, feized the firfl: opportunity to

write to her brother, Don Alonzo Jaimes, in Gran Canaria, an

account of all that had paffed, ' intreating him to come with all

fpeed and take her out of the fight of her hufband's murderer.

He accordingly came, and reproached Hernand Peraza with bafely

aflaffinating his brother, threatening him with his refentment.

But Peraza, with many imprecations on himfelf, afferted his in-

nocence. From Gomera Don Alonzo fet fail, with his fifter, for

Gran Canaria, where fhe would not landj but was vifited aboard

by the Governor and other officers of the city, who furniflied her

with fuch refrelhments as the ifland affiDrded. She then departed

for Spain, accompanied by her brother Don Alonzo Jaimes. All

the people who came with Juan Rejon for the conquefl of Palma,

with the proviflons, were landed, and remained at Gran Canaria.

When Donna Elvira arrived at Caftille,, flie appeared with her

children before their Majefties Don Ferdinando and Ifabella, im-

ploring their compaffion, and begging that juftice might be exe-

cuted
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cuted upon Hernand Peraza for the murder of her hufband,

which fhe aflerted he had before attempted, when Juan Rejon

went to Lancerota, in quefl of provifions for his Majefty's troops

in Gran Canaria. The King and Queen were greatly moved

with the diftrefs of the widow and orphans of Juan Rejon, to the

former of whom they affigned a penfion of twenty thoufand ma-

ravedis per annum, and gave her two houfes in Seville for her

refidence. They were pleafed alfo to order a judge to go

over to the ifland of Gomera, there to make enquiry concern-

ing her hufband's murder, and to bring Hernand Peraza prifoner

to Caflille. When Donna Elvira came to Seville, £he got intel-

ligence that the judge had been bribed by the Duke of Medina

•Sidonia (who was a relation of Hernand Peraza), and that he

remained at Port St. Mary, under pretence of being lick ; upon

-which flie applied again to their Majefties, who appointed an-

other judge to go over with the fame commiffion, which he exe-

cuted, and brought Hernand Peraza prifoner to Caliille, where he

was detained fome time ; but being related to fome of the beft

families in that kingdom, great application was made to their

Majefties for his life, and alfo to the widow Donna Elvira. By

means of thefe interceffions, he obtained his pardon, on condition

of ferving with fome Gomerans in the redudtion of Gran Canaria,

until it was conquered, on pain of death in cafe of non-compli-

,ance. But the principal caufe which procured him his pai'don,

was the following : there was at court at that time, one Donna

Beatriz Bobadilla, a lady of extreme beauty, and one of the

Queen's Maids of Honour, for whom the King was fuppofed

to have a paffion : now her Majefly thought fhe had found a

.p-ood opportunity of getting rid of her rival from court in an

honourable way, by marrying her to Hernand Peraza. This_^de-

iio-n fhe effeded ; and it is probable that on this account he ob-

.tained his pardon^ on condition of ferving in the conqueft of Gran

Canaria,
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Canada. After the nuptials were celebrated, he embarked for

the Canary Iflands, and arrived at Lancerota, where he and his

fair fpoufe were kindly received by Diego de Herrera and Donna

Ignes Peraza. They afterwards went to Gomera, where he raifed a

body of eighty of the natives, with whom he returned to Lan-

cerota, where he raifed a number more, amounting in the whole

to one hundred and fifty men. With thefe and twelve horfes he

went to Gran Canaria, in order to fulfil the conditions of his par-

don. On the firfl of February 1482, he landed at Gaete, where

Pedro de Vera had built the fort, as before-mentioned, the gar-

rifon of which was commanded by Alonzo Fernandez de Lugo

;

from thence he wrote to Pedro de Vera, excufing him.felf for not

firfl: waiting upon him at Palrnas, giving as his reafon, that

he had heard Don Alonzo Jaimes, brother to Donna Elvira,

was in that city, to whom he did not chufe to give umbrage, and

begged he might be allowed to remain whex-e he was. This re-

quefl: was granted j and the Governor managed matters fo as to

bring about a reconciliation between him and Alonzo Jaimes.

CHAP. XVIIL

T!he Guanartane of Gaidar taken Prifoner.

A Few days after the arrival of Hernand Peraza, at Gaete,

Pedro de Vera fent orders to him and Alonzo deLugo to make

an incurfion upon the diftrid: of Gaidar at a certain time, on which

he himfelf was to make another from the city of Palmasj that fo

the natives might be divided, and obliged to defend themfelves on

both fides at once. Accordingly Pedro de Verafet out from Palmas

andmarched towards Gaidar, bythewayofArucas, where he halted

and remained all night; the fame night Alonzo de Lugo and

Hernand Peraza fet out from Gaete towards Gaidar, by the

Q^ v/ay
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way of Artenara, where they made a confiderable booty, and

killed feveral of the Canarians, but not without foine lofs on their

own fide, as the enemy fought defperately to fave their flocks.

Early in the morning Peraza's party entered the villages of Gai-

dar, where they furprifed and made prifoners the Guanarteme

Guanache Semeden, and fifteen other Canarians, together with

their wives and children, who had come from the mountains the

night before to fleep in their houfes, not fufpedting that the

Spaniards were fo near, for moft of the natives were now obliged

to retire in fmall bodies. After this, Peraza and Lugo fent to

Pedro de Vera, who came and joined them with his party. They

then divided the fpoil, referving a fifth part for the King. After

which Peraza returned with his troops to Gaete, as did Pedro

de Vera with his men to Palmas, carrying with him the Guanar-

teme of Gaidar, by whofe means he hoped foon to become mafter

of the ifland ; and the more readily to efFedl this end, he thought

proper to fend him over to Spain to their Catholic Majefties, to-

gether with four Gayres. He accordingly delivered them to the

charge of one Miguel Morifca, with orders to treat them well,,

and make every thing as agreeable to them as he could. He
fent alfo with them an interpreter, one Juan Major, who under-

ftood and fpoke the Canarian language perfedlly well. When they

arrived in Spain, they were fent to court, and prefented to the

King and Queen, who gave them a mofl gracious reception.

The Guanarteme took particular notice of every thing he faw

there, being ftruck with admiration at the wealth and power

of the Spanifh nation, and the fplendor of its court ; but above

all, at the magnificence and folemn grandeur of the Romifh wor-

ihip : he fell on his knees before their Majefties, defiring to be

baptized, and begged they would condefcend to be his fponfors ;

which requeft they condefcending to grant, he was accordingly

baptized by the name of Ferdinando. The King gave orders to

entertain
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entertain him fplendidly, and granted him and his companions li-

berty to return to Canaria. Before their departure, he made them

many prefents, exhorting them to ufe their utmofl endeavours

to convert their countrymen, and bring them under obedience to

the crown of Spain ; promifing at the fame time, that all thofe

who fhould voluntarily fubmit to his dominion, fliould be pro-

tefted by him in the full enjoyment of their liberties and effedts.

The Guanarteme then begged his majefty would beftow on

him the valley in Gran Canaria called Guayayedra, being a place

abounding with fig-trees and with pafture for his flocks ; which

requeft the King readily granted, and the Guanarteme expreffed

the moil grateful fenfe of that and the many other favours he had

received at his hands.

Pedro de Vera had written to court, fetting forth the abfo-

lute neceffity there was for fending more troops and provifions to

the ifland, having loft many men in the different attacks oh the

natives, by reafon of the extreme ruggednefs of the mountains to

which they had retired. He alfo reprefented, that on account of

the long war, the ground lay uncultivated, fo that no provifion

was to be procured, excepting only a few flieep and goats, which

his people fometimes took from the natives, in their different in-

curfions againft them, and at the utmoft hazard of their lives.

His Majefty, taking this into conlideration, gave Miguel Morifca

orders to go to the mountains of Bifcay, and raife two hundred men
with all pofTible diligence. With thefe recruits Miguel Morifca

embarked for Canaria, taking with him Guanache Semeden,

Guanarteme of Gaidar, the four Gayres, and Juan Major the in-

terpreter, to whom and his heirs the King made a perpetual grant

of the ofhce of Alguazil Major of Gran Canaria ; which office

his defcendants have long fince loil by their negled; and abufe of it.

Qj2 While
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While Miguel de Morlfca was at court, he begged that thei^

Majeflies, would allow Hernand Peraza the liberty to return to

his ifland of Gomera ; which requeft they were gracioufly pleafed

to grant.

CHAP. XIX.

T'&e Holy Brotherhood * of Andalufia fend T^roops to Canari'a.

Mmediately after the departure of Miguel Morifca with his

two hundred Bifcayners (mofl of whom were bowmen) the

King fent orders to the Holy Brotherhood of Andalufia to fiirnifli

the Commiffioners of the Conquefb with two companies of Gi-

netes, or light-horfe, and a company of bowmen, in all one hun-

dred and fifty foot and fifty-five horfe ; which they put on board

five fliips at St. Lucar de Barameda. Thefe fhips met with a florm

in their pafi;"age, which obliged them to put into Lancerota^

where ilie was loft going into the harbour of Recife, but the

crew were faved, and fent from thence by Diego de Herrera to

Canaria, where the other four arrived in fafety, to the great fatis-

fadtion of the Spaniards who were on that ifland..

Pedro de Vera, now finding himfelf well fupplied with men

and provifions, fet out to attack the Canarians in the mountains.

Thefe people, on the arrival of the Guanarteme of Gaidar from

Spain, were ftruck with aftonifhment at the wonderful things he

related to them concerning that country, and of the power of;the

Spaniards ; for, in order to perfuade the Canarians to yield obe-

dience to the King of Spain, the Guanarteme had gone to Gaidar,

where he affembled all the chiefs of the people, and reprefented to

* -The Santa Hermandad, or Holy Brotherhood, was inflituted in Spain in

times of great confufion, to fupprefs robbers,

them
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them the power of the Spaniards, and ho*w vain and imprudent

it would be to attempt to hold out any longer againft them : and

that fuch obilinacy could only end in their deftrudtion. Some

were moved with his reafons, and accordingly came and fubmitted

.themfelves j but far the greateit part i-efufed to give ear to his

advice, and proceeded to eledt for their General the valiant Taf-

arte, and for their King the fon of the late Guanaterme of Teldcj.

but not till they had firft offered the fovereignty of the ifland to

Don Ferdinando, late King of Gaidar, whom they entreated to

quit the party of the Spaniards, and take his chaxice with them.

On his refufing their offer, they reproached him with havinp-

abandoned his brethren, to fide with a. people guilty of breach

of faith to thofe who embraced their religion, and fubmitted to

them ; alleging at the fame time feveral inftances of the Spanifli

perfidy, and among the reft, that of Pedro de Vera's having tre-

panned the two hundred Canarians out of the iiland, under the

pretence offending them to Tenerife, to fight againft the Gua.n-

ches. They told him, that as foon as the Spaniards ftiould have

brought all the natives under fubjedtion, . they would behave to

them juft in the fame manner; for " What confidence, faid they,

can we repofe in a people,, who are not afliamed to break their

promifes and engagements ? As to us, rather than fubmit»,. we
will retire to the rugged mountains and inacdefiible parts of

the ifland, whither we will drive our flocks; and by fortifying the

paffes, we ftiall be able to maintain our independence, and defend

ourfelves to the laft." Don Ferdinando, the Guanarteme, feeing

their obftinacy, returned to- Palmas, and gave an account of

what paffed to Pedro de Vera, who thereupon refolved immedi-

ately to attack the Canarians. He for that purpofe gathered to-

gether all his troops, except thofe which he left to gar-p^ifon ihe

city of Palmas, and went to lay fiege to the fortified pafs of Ven-

tagoya, which he invefted by blockade,, and continued, before it

fifteen
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fifteen days, imagining he fhould oblige the natives, who were

fnut up there with their wives and children, to furrender or perifli

by hunger ; but in this he was miftaken, for they had with them

provifions for feme months. When he underftood this, he marched

againii the pafs, in order to force it fword in hand, but was vi-

^oroufly repulfed by the natives, with the lofs of eight men, and

feveral wounded; for as foon as they perceived him approaching,

they tumbled down huge ftones from the precipices upon him

and his people, and threw fuch a fliower of ftones and darts, that

they were glad to retreat, Defpairing of fuccefs, he moved off

towards Tirarano and Acayro, where he took a great quantity of

cattle. From thence he marched againfb another natural fortrefs,

called Titana, a place of great ftrength, which fome of the na-

tives, who had retired thither, had rendered ftill ftronger by art,

and where they thought themfelves perfectly fecure, therefore

were carelefs, and kept no look out to obferve the enemy's mo-
,

lions. But Pedro de Vera and his troops, joined by fome of the

converted natives, came fuddenly upon them, killed twenty of the

Canarians, furprized and feized the fortrefs, together with all

the provifions therein. However, as foon as the natives found

that the Spaniards had deferted Titana after plundering it, they

returned thither, fortified it anew, and took care to keep a bet-

ter look-out than they had done before. Pedro de Vera proceeded

next to a ftrong hold called Aradar, fituated about a gun-fhot up

from the bottom of an hilj. It was furrounded by fteep rocks,

having only one narrow pafs that led to a natural gallery above,

which went round the mountain; above that gallery was another

row of fteep precipices, having a narrow path leading to the top

of the mountain, which was level, and had a fpring of excellent

water. Thither fome of the Canarians retired for fecurity, with

their children and effefts. The Spaniards forced this place alfo,

iSaking many prifoners, with much cattle, and killing thofe who

defended
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defended the pafles : two women, to avoid falling into the ene-

my's hands, threw themfelves down from a precipice, and were

dafhed in pieces ; the precipice has been ever fmce named Rifco-

de las Mugeres, i. e. the Women's Rock. From thence the

Spaniards proceeded to another hold called Fataga, which they

forced alfo. The natives who followed Tafarte, obferving the

force of the Spaniards to increafe daily, and that their ileep and

rugged precipices could not fecure them from the approaches of

the enemy, took the counfel of Don Ferdinando of Gaidar, and

fubmitted to Pedro de Veraj among thefe were the Faycag, uncle

of Don Ferdinando. The valiant Tafarte however did not follow

the example of his countrymen, but feeing himfelf deferted, and

that none of his tribe were willing to fland by him and make head

againft: the Spaniards, he refolved to die rather than fubmit, and

accordingly went to the top of a fleep precipice, where calling

out aloud, Atirtifma! Atirtifma! (which was the manner in which

the Canarians invoked God) he threw himfelf headlong down,,

and perifhed.

Pedro de Vera ilill continued his progrefs, hunting the dif-

treffed Canarians from their feveral caverns and hiding-places,

until he came to a ftrong hold called Ajodar, where moft of them

were gathered together, with their vi^ives and children, refolved to

defend themfelves to the laft extremity, and to throw themfelves

over the precipices rather than fubmit to their enemy. The Go-
vernor and all the officers, with the Guanarteme of Gaidar, were

of opinion, that it would be befl to make the attack on that fide

next the fea. Accordingly he fent moft of the troops that way,

with directions to the officer who commanded them, not to be-

gin the attack till fuch time as he fliould fend him orders,

intending to ftorm the place on both fides at once. But this

officer (Miguel de Morifca) and the Bifcayners who were with

4 him,
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him, being animated with a defire of revengje for the lofs fuftained

at Ventagoya, did not adhere to the directions given them by Pe-

dro de Vera, thinking they were di<5lated by cowardice or over-

caution, and began boldly to climb the rocks, until they arrived

at the firft ftation, where they found no one to difpute the paf-

fage againft them. The Canarians, having all this time been

reconnoitring their motions, fufFered them to proceed unmo-

lefled until they had all entered the firft pafs ; when on a fudden

giving a great fhout, they tumbled down an immenfe quantity of

huge ftone upon them from the adjacent heights. The Spaniards,

unable to refift this unexpe6led attack, fought their fafety by

flight, but in vain, for the pafs by which they had afcended was

fo very narrow and fleep, that they could only crawl down one

by one on all fours : and now a mofl dreadful carnage of the fu-

gitives enfued, Miguel Morifca anS moft of the Bifcayners being

flaughtered by the natives. But Pedro de Vera, coming up on the

oth-er fide, prevented their total defiirudlion ; and Don Ferdinando

of Gaidar, whom the natives ftill refpedled, prevailed on them to

ipare many of their lives.

The number of the natives afi*embled at Ajodar, at the time

they were attacked by the Spaniards, is faid to have been about

three hundred. After,, this defeat, the fevereft the Spaniards

had ever experienced fince their firft attempting the conqueft of

the ifland, Pedro de Vera retired to Palmas, to take care of his

wounded, of which there was a great number, and above fifty

were left d^ad upon the fpot.

CHAP,
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C H A P. XX.

'The Sequel of the Conqueji.

)Edro de Vera, after having made fome flay at Palnias, to

yreftcih his troops and recover thofe that were wounded,

muftered all his forces, confifting of Caflillians, the natives of

Lancerota, Fuertaventura, and the other iflands, with the Com-
panies of the Holy Brotherhood, as alfo fome of the reduced

Canarians, amounting in the whole to about a thoufand men.

Thefe he completely furnifhed with arms and all other ne-

cefTaries, determining to make an end of the conqueft before he

returned to Palmas.
o

Finding by his fpies, that all the Canarians were aftembled at

Anfite, a place deemed impregnable, together with their wives

and children, he marched thither, and pitched his camp at the

bottom of the mountain. Don Ferdinando of Gaidar, knowing

that his countrymen were determined to die rather than furren-

der to the Spaniards, went, with the confent of the Governor, to

try what he could do with them by the means of perfuafion. So

foon as they beheld their old Guanarteme, they crowded about

him with loud acclamations, and every one prefent wept a long-

time before they were able to utter a word : the Guanarteme

wept alfo in fympathy, and obferved a profound filence. The
number of the natives then affembled was about fix hundred

fighting men, and a thoufand women and children, among whom
were all the nobles, with the Faycag, and the young Guanarteme

of Telde. This youth was on the point of being married to the

King of Gaidar's daughter, then prefent, by which marriao-e he

purpofed to make himfelf King of the whole ifland. After their oVief

R be^an
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began to find vent in words, Don Ferdinando, in an eloquent

fpeech, accompanied with tears, conjured them to have com-

paffiqn on their wives and children, and to lay afide all thoughts

of refiflance, which would only end in their own deftrudion;

adding, that he would take upon him to be anfwerable for the

Spaniards, that they fhould treat them well ; proted: them in the

polTeffion of their liberties and effects ; and that efpecial regard

lliould be had to the rank and dignity of the nobles, which fhould

in nov/ife fuffer. With thefe and the like foothing fpeeches,

he at length prevailed on the natives to furrender, which they did

by throwing down their arms, and at the fame time fetting up

a difmal howling and crying. The young Guanarteme of Telde,

feeing his hopes thus blafted, went to the brow of a precipice,

accompanied by the old Faycag, where embracing each other,

and calling out Atirtifma ! they threw themfelves down and

perished together. When the tumult and weeping were a little

fubfided, Don Ferdinando brought the Canai'ians down to the camp

(amongwhom was his own daughter Tenefhoia) and prefented them

to Pedro de Vera, by vvhom they were courteoufly received

and entertained : he felt no fmall fatisfadlion to fee the natives

fo eafily brought in, being fenfible, that, if they had refolded not

to hearken to the perfuafions of Don Ferdinando to furrender, he

could not have made himfelf mafler of the place without much

bloodfhed. The Bifliop, Don Juan de Frias, who was then pre-

fent, having a few days before arrived from Lancerota, fuug Te

Deum on the occalion. This event happened on the 29th of

April, 1483, being feventy-feven years after the firft attempt upon,

the ifland by John de Betancour..

CH AF.
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CHAP. XXL

Confequences of the Surrender of Anftte.

THE day of the furrender of Anfite is held annually as, ,a

great feftival throughout the ifland of Canaria, by a

folemn proceffion, in which is carried the flandard that was then

in the camp, it being depofited in the church of St. Anna, pa-

tronefs of the illand and mother of the Virgin. Don Ferdinando's

daughter Teneflioia was baptized by the name of Donna Cathe-

rina, and married to Don Ferdinando de Guzman, fon of Alonzo

Guzman, nephew to P'erdinand Perez, Lord of Vatres and Alcu-

billette, in the Kingdom of Toledo ; of which marriage are de-

fcended the Guzmans of Gaidar, in Canaria. Don Ferdinando

of Gaidar had another daughter, named Tenaguan, who was

married to a perfon of the name of Betancour, a fon of one of the

Norman Betancours by a daughter of the King of Lancerota.

Ferdinando himfelf was afterwards killed by the Guanches, in an

expedition to Tenerife. When the troops returned from the

conquefl to die city of Palmas, the Standard-bearer, Don Alonzo

Jaimes de Sotomajor, afcended the tower, and, waving the

ftandard, called out three times, " Canaria, Canaria, the Gran

Canaria, now belongs to their high and mod potent Majefties,

Don Ferdinando and Donna Ifabella, King and Queen of Caftille

and Leon." The illand thus happily reduced, the Governor

fent back to Spain what troops were remaining of thofe which

had been fent out to him by the Holy Brotherhood ; with them

went many officers and gentlemen, who did not chufe to fettle

in the Ifland, but were rather defirous' to ferve in the conqueft of

Granada. Pedro de Vera fent advice by them to their Majeilies

of the entire redudion of the illand, at the fame time recom-

R 2 mending
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mending thofe who had ferved faithfully in the war, to the royal

favour; and alfo requefting that people might be fent over to in-

habit the ifland. The news gave the King entire fatisfaftion

;

he immediately ordered great part of the lands in Canaria to

he diftributed among the foldiers, according to their rank and

merit 5 and granted extraordinary privileges and immunities ta

thofe that went to fettle in the ifland, who, for the moft part,,

were people from the province of Andalufia, particularly from

the county of Niebla. He ordered a nunaber of fruit-trees, plants,.

and fugar-canes to be fent to Canaria, from the ifland of Ma-

deira, which throve and multiplied there exceedingly, the foil

and climate being extremely well adapted to the growth of al-

moll every kind of vegetable. The bifliop and Governor diflrri-

buted the children of the Canarians of both fexes amongfl the

Spaniards, to be intruded in the faith and dod:rine of the church

of Rome ; and, to avoid fcandal, the girls were committed to»

the charge of the married women, and the boys to the vmmar-

ried men.

Agreeable to their Majefties inftrudions, the Governor,

Pedro de Vera, chofe from among the gentry twelve Regidores*,

to govern the ifland in civil matters, with a Secretary, Alguazil

Major, Under-clerks, and Alguazils, with other civil officers :

thefe were, called the Cavildo. The Bifhop, Don Juan de Frias,

earneftly defired to have his fee removed from Rubicon, in Lan-

cerota, to the city of Palmas, which he obtained fome years

after, in the pontificate of Pope Innocent VIII, to the great

* The twelve Regidores were Pedro Garcia de St. Domingo, Fernando, del Pra^

do, Diego de Sorita, Francifco de Torquemada, Francifco de Efpinofa, Martin de

Efcalante, 4ilonzo Jaimes de Sotomajor, Pedro de Vurgos the Standard-bearer, Juan

de Scverio, Juan Malfuente, Juan-de Majorga, and Diego Miguel ; ajl of whom
were employed in the conqueft. The office of Regidore is much the fame, as thaj

of the Twenty- four before mentioned,

fetisfa£tio.tj:
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fatisfadion of Pedro de Vera and the .reft of the inhabitants of

Gran Ganaria.

On the 20th of February, 1487, at Salamanca, this ifland was,

with great folemnity, incorporated into the crown of Caftille,

with the title of Kingdom, and declared free from all pechos and

alcavalas*. In the fame year. Pope Innocent VIII gave the pa-

tronage of the bifhopric of Canaria, with its benefices, to the

King of Spain and his. fucceffors for ever..

In 1499, *^^^ King of Spain fent a body of laws and charters

to Canaria, for the government of its inhabitants ; and at the

fame time confirmed certain regulations which had been for-

merly made by the natives..

In 1515, the Emperor Charles V gave to the city of PalmaSj,

the title of Noble and Royal City of Palmas ; before that time^

it was called the town of PalmaSo,

C H A P. XXII.

Of the Death of Diego de Herrera.

|Iego de Herrera, after having made divers incurfions in-

to the unconquered Canary Iflands, as has been mentioned

in the courfe. of this hiftory, befides many others on the coaft of

Barbary, adjacent to thefe iflands, fellfick, and. died in Fuer-

taventura, the 22d of June, 1485, aged feventy years and upwards:

he was buried in thc: monaftery of St. Buenaventura, which

himfelf had founded. One Gonzalo Argote de Molina, one of

the Twenty-four of Seville, and who was married to Donna Ju^

* Certsiin .inland duties paid in Spaia^.

ana.
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ana' de Ayala, daughter ofDon Auguftin Herrera, Marquis of Lan-

cerota, caufed the following infcription to be placed on his tonib.

Here lies

The noble Knight, Diego de Herrera,
Xiord and Conquerorofthe Seven Iflands, theKingdom ofGran Canaria,

and of the Narrow Sea of Barbary,

Thirteenth of the Order of St. lago,

one of the Council to King Henry IV, and to their

Catholic Majeflies, Don Ferdinando and Donna Ifabella.

One of the Twenty-four of the City of Seville,

Founder ofthis Convent, and Son of the noble Pedro GarciadeFerrera*

(Marfhal of Caflille, Xord of the Village of Ampudia and of

the Houfe and Village of Ayala; Captain-general of the Sea-coaft

of Guipifcoa, one of the King's Council) by his Wife

Dorwia Maria de Ayala Sarmiento.

He fubdued and made Vailals

Nine Kings of Tenerife,

and Two of Gran Canaria.

He carried his vidtorious Arms over to Barbary, where he led captive

many Moors.

In Africa he built the Caftle of Mar Pequcno-f, which he afterwards

defended againft the Sheriff and his army.

He was at war with Three Nations at once,

Portugueze, Pagans, and Moors;

All whom he vanquiflied without Affiftance from any Crowned Head.

He married Donna Ignes Peraza de las Cafas, Heirefs of thefe Iflands

.

* Or Herrera ; F and H in Spanlfli being often ufed indifferently at the beginning

of a word.
*
t Mar Pequeno, i.e. Little or Narrow Sea; fo called becaufe that Caftle was

built upon the coaft of the narrow fea or channel which feparates Lancerota and

Fuertaventura from the Coaft of Africa*

,
How
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How far Diego de Herrera deferved this pompous epitaph,

the reader may judge bywhat he has feen of his atchieve'ments in the

Gourfe of this hiftory. He left behind him three fons and two

daughters, namely, Pedro Garcia de Herrera, Sancho Herrera, and.

Hernand Peraza ; the daughters were Donna Maria de Ayala,

who was married to Diego de Sylva, Count of Pontalegre, in

Portugal J and Donna Conftanzo Sarmiento, married to Pedro

Hernandez de Sayavedra, Pvlarfhal of Sahara. Some time before

his death, he divided his eilate on the iflands between Sancho,

Herrera and Hernand. Peraza.

To Hernand Peraza, who was his favourite, he left the iflands

GomeTa and Hierro. This man was fucceeded by a fon which

he had by his wife Donna Beatriz Bobadilla, named Guillen Peraza;

de Ayala, and ftiled Count of Gomera. He fold the two iilands for

feven thoufand ducats to his own fon Don Diego de Ayala : he

died in 1.567, and his fon in 1586.-

To his fon Sancho Herrera he bequeathed a certain portion of

the rent and jurifdicSion of the iflands Lancerota and Fuertaven-

tura, with the uninhabited iflands of Alegranza, Lobos, and Santa

Clara, together with fome lands in Spain. One of his defcendants,

.

named Augufl:in Herrera, was fent by Philip II, with three hun-

dred men to the ifland of Madeira*', as Captain-general thereof,,

with the title of Count. For his fervices there, he was created

Marquis of Lancerota, in the year 1582 j he died in 1586, and:

was fucceeded by his fon, alfo called Augufl:in Herrera.

* Philip II of Spain reduced Portugal, with all its dependencies,, in fubjeftions

to the crown of Spain, and among the reft the ifland of Madeira. I fuppofe this

Auguftin Herrera was fent, with the three hundred men above-mentioned, to take

poffeflion of it. I imagine it was his fon whom the Earl, of Cumberland intended

to furprize in the year 1596,

5: ' GHAP,.
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CHAP. XXIII.

Pedro de Vei'a goes to the IJland of Gomera.

WHILE Pedro de Vera was governing Gran Canaria in

peace, to the fatisfadlion of the inhabitants, and enjoying

the fruit of his labours in the conqueft, he received letters from

Lancerota, from Donna Ignes Peraza, widow of Diego de Herrera,

informing him that her fon, Hernand Peraza, was in great danger

at Gomera, the natives there having rebelled againft him. She

entreated his affiilance to quell them, and at the fame time fent

fome veflels and troops to join thofe he might be pleafed to order

from Gran Canaria.

Pedro de Vera immediately gathered what men he could

fpare, embarked them on board two vefl?ls that were in the

port of Ifletes and thofe from Fuertaventura, and failed for

Gomera, where he found Hernand Peraza befieged in a tower

by the natives ; who, when they faw the ihips, raifed the fiege,

and took refuge in a ftrong place in the mountains. Pedro- de

Vera went in purfuit of, and took them prifoners. Some of them

he put to death for an example ; the reft he pardoned at the in-

terceffion of Hernand Peraza, but he carried two hundred of

them to Gran Canaria, leaving Peraza and Donna Beatriz Boba-

dilla, much pleafed with his condu<ft. After his departure, Her-

nand Peraza began to treat the natives with great rigour, friends

as well as foes: and not content with the charms of his beautiful

wife, Donna Beatriz Bobadilla, he became enamoured of a hand-

feme Gomeran girl, who lived in a cave in the ^iftrid: of Guahe-

dun, near to which he had fome corn-fields. ^"-When the natives

underft.ood this, they concerted with th% girl how they might

feize
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feize him. She accordingly made an appointment with Peraza,

at a certain place, to which he came attended only by his Gentle-

man and Page, who had endeavoured all they could, but in vain,

to dilTuade him from going. One Pablo Hapalupu, an old man,

much refpedled by the natives, was at the head of the confpiracy.

It feems this man had fome time before advifed Hernand Peraza

to ufe the Gomerans as his children, and not to treat them with

feverity ; which wholefome counfel fo offended the Governor,

that he ever after fhewed a diflike and fufpicion of him, infomuch

that Pablo imagined his life was in danger from the unlimited

power with which he knew Peraza to be inverted . Peraza found

his miftrefs in a cave, accompanied only by an old v/oman ; he

accordingly went in to her, ordering his Gentleman and Page fo

wait for him in another cave at a little diflance. As foon as Ha-

palupu* and his confederates had notice of his being come, they

haftened thither ; on their way they met a relation of the young

woman's, called Hautacuperche, who was greatly offended at Pe-

raza's intrigue with the damfel, and wanted only an opportunity

to revenge the affront offered to his family. When he underflood

their defign of feizing Peraza, he urged them to make all the

expedition they could, and not to wait for Pablo, who was un-

able to keep pace with them j adding, that he would run be-

fore them to the mouth of the cave. When the girl heard the

noife of people approaching the cave, (he told Peraza to put on

"his cloaths with all expedition, for that her relations were com-

ing to take him. Upon which he flipped on a woman's garment,

to difguife himfelf, and came running out ; but as he was mak-

ing off, the old woman cried out, " That is the man running

away in woman's cloaths, flop him ! flop him !
" When he heard

'her give the alarm, and found he was difcovered, he returned in-

-* My author fays, this man's defigii was only to apprehend Peraza, but for what
send he does not mention.

S to
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to the cave, faying, " If I am to be taken or killed, it fhall not

be in a woman's drefs." So putting on his own cloaths and coat

of mail, and taking his target and fword, he came to the mouth

of the cave. Hautacuperche was then ftanding above, watching

his coming out, armed with a wooden dart with a long fpike in

the head of it ; when he fav/ Peraza, he darted his weapon down

upon him, which entering between the joints of his armour,

pierced his neck and went through the midft of his body ^ fo that

he fell down dead on the fpot : they aifo killed his Gentleman

and Page. When the old man, Pablo Hapalupu, faw the Go-

vernor was killed, he wept bitterly, telling thofe who were pre-

fent, that their wives and children would rue the confequences

of this bloody day's work. The old man furvived this prophetic

fpeech but a few days. After the death of Hernand Peraza, the

Gomerans, who were acceflary to his murder, went to the moun-

tains to acquaint their countrymen with what had been done,

rejoicing and crying out in their language, " The Ganigo of

Guahedun is broken !
" The Ganigo was a fort of earthen veflel,

out of which the natives, when met together to feaft on public

occafions, ufed to eat viftuals or drink milk ; therefore, fome of

them (alluding to that cuilom) when they faw crowds of people

running to view the dead body of Hernand Peraza, faid tljat they

went to drink milk out of the Ganigo of Guahedun.

Donna Beatriz Bobadilla found means to procure the dead

body of her hufband, which fhe immediately interred, and then

in all hafte retired, with her children and the principal inha-

bitants of thfe town, into the caille at the port. They were

fcarcely entered the fortrefs, when it was furrounded and clofely

befet by the Gomerans, who wanted either to kill or take Doni»a

Beatriz prifoner. They blocked up the caftle many days, and re-

duced thofe that were fliut up in it to very great ftraits, although

6 they
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they were fecretly fupplied with neceffarles by fomc of the inha-

bitants of the town and by feme of the natives of the diftridt of

Orone. The befiegers attempted to force their way into the

caflle ; but thofe that were within kept them off with ftones and

arrows, with which they happened to be well provided. Hauta-

cuperche was the moft aftive among the affailants in carrying on

the fiege: he was fo dexterous that he caught all the arrows

fliot at him with his hand as they flew. At length Alonzo de

Campo fent Antonio de la Pena to the top of the tower, to en-

deavour to decoy him to the bottom of it, near a loop-hole, from

whence he might take aim at him with a crofs-bov/. This arti-

fice had the defired effed;, fo that Alonzo de Campo fhot him dead

through the loop-hole with an arrow. When the natives faw the

death of Hautacuperche, and knew that Donna Beatriz had fent

advice of the inurder of her hufband to Pedro de Vera, they were

afraid of his return to the ifland, and therefore raifed the fiege,

retiring to a ftrong inacceflible place in the mountain. When
advice of the murder came to Pedro de Vera, he muftered four

hundred men, embarked them on board fix £hips and barks,

and failed with them to Gomera, where he found the beautiful

widow in the caftle, fhe being afraid to venture out, although

the fiege was raifed. Pedro de Vera, after the compliments of

condolence, concerted meafures with her for apprehending and

punifhing the murderers of her hufband.

The mutineers had fhut themfelves up among the mountains,

in a flrong natural fortrefs named Garagonohe, which could not

be forced. Pedro de Vera, fearing lefl the reft of the inhabitants

of the ifland might oppofe his defigns, caufed public proclama-

tion to be made, commanding all the Gomerans, on pain of death,

to come to the church, in order to be prefent at the funeral ho-

4iours which were to be paid to the remains of Hernand Peraza,

S2 They
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They accordingly came on the appointed day,' without fear, not

being confcious of having done any thing to incur the difpleafure

of the Spaniards, and were all made prifoners.

Then Pedro de Vera marched againfh thofe who were in the

flronghoidof Garagonohe, and at length enticed them, by fair words

and promifes, to furrender. He then brought them to the town

at the port, where, notwithftanding his promife that he would do

them no harm, he condemned to death all thofe of the diftridls

of Agane and Orone, who were above fifteen years of age. This

unjufl fentence (for thofe concerned in the murder were few) was

-executed with great rigour, fome being hanged, others drowned,

and others drawn afunder by horfes. Not content with this fe-

verity, he caufed the hands and feet of many of the Goraerans to

be cut off, and banifhed others. A villain named Alonza de Cota,

who was carrying a number of the baniOied in a ihip to Lance-

rota, threw them overboard in the paffage. The wives and chil-

dren of thofe who had been put to death were fold for Haves.

After this horrid maffacre, Pedro de Vera returned to his govern-

ment of Canaria. On his arrival there, from information which

he had received at Gomera, that the natives of that ifland who

lived in Canaria, had fent to their countrymen in Gomera, ex-

horting them to murder Hernand Peraza, in cafe he fhould at-

tempt to maltreat or difhonour their wives or daughters, affirming

- that they were refolved to do the fame by' any one who fhould

offer fuch an infult to them or theirs in Canaria; on this informa-

tion, I fay, he caufed all the Gomerans refiding in Canaria to be

feized in one night, amounting to about two hundred, men, wo-

. men, and children : the men he put to death, and fold the wo-

men and children for Haves.

When the Bifhop, Don Juan de Frias, heard of thefe proceed-

ji^gs, he was greatly incenfed at the Governor for his barbarity :

however^
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however, he went, and calmly expcftulated with him on the im-

propriety of felling Chriftian children. The Governor replied,

that they were not Chriflians, but children of infidels, murderers

of Hernand Peraza, and who would have murdered him alfo.

To this the bilhop made anfwer,; " As to you, you muft at laft

appear before God, to anfwer for the bloody maffacre of thefe

people, the cry of whofe innocent blood hath reached to heaven ;.

butasforme, I will excommunicate all thofe who have had or fliall.

have any hand in fending thofe children out of the illand." Upon
this the Governor told him, that if he gave his tongue fuch liberlv

or continued to talk to him in that ftrain, he would clap a red-

hot fcull-cap on his head. Upon this the Bilhop returned home,,

much grieved at the Governor's behaviour to him, as well as at.

his inhuman treatment of the Gomerans.. As foon as he conve-

niently could, he embarked for Spain, where he complained to,

their Majefties of Caftille againft Pedro, de Vera, foe his unjufl:

and cruel behaviour to the Gomerans..

Their Majefties, Don Ferdinando and Donna Ifabella, ordered

enquiry to be made into the caufe of this complaint.; which was

accordingly done; and the Bifhop's accufation appeared to be well,

grounded. Upon which the King gave orders to fet all the Go-
meran prifoners at liberty, and that thofe who had bought them..

ihould have a claim upon the fellers for their money,.

The Bifhop, Don Juan de Frias, died foon after he had per-

formed this good office for the Gomerans.

My author does not mention the. caufe of the firfl infurredlionj

of the Gomerans againft Hernand Peraza; but we may eafily ob-

ferve, by what has been already mentioned, that his oppreftion oc-^

cafioned the fecond ; for the intimacy between the girl and Pe-

raza,
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taza was not with her confent, otherwife flie would not have be-

trayed him into the hands of her relations ; but he forced her to

it by his abfolute power, which no one on the ifland durft refifl:.

We might here compare the behaviour of John de Betancour

and that of Pedro de Vera in fimilar circumftances, and obferve

the difference: for had the complaint made by Donna Beatriz to

de Vera been made to John de Betancour, he would have told

her, that her hufband had received the due reward of his actions,

from men fenfible of their injured honour. But people of nar-

row minds cannot conceive any other method of ruling thofs

whom they call barbarians than by down-right force and fe-

verity.

Pedro de Vera, a £hort time after was recalled from his go-

vernment, which was partly owing to the complaints of the

Bifliop, and partly to his being an experienced commander in

mountainous countries, knowing well how to diflodge an enemy

from ftrong inacceffible places, like thofe of Gran Canaria j and

•as the mountains of Granada, from which the King was defirous

to drive the Moors, are full of fuch places, his Majelly thought

Pedro de Vera might be employed there to good purpofe. With

this view he fent for him, received him gracioufly, and made

him a Marflaal and CommiiTary of War in Granada, in which he

acquired great reputation : but he took his being recalled much

to heart, fenfible that the Bilhop's complaints againft him had

been the real occafion thereof,

Pedro de Vera hadfixfons, one of whom, named Hernando

de Vera, being difgufted with their Majefties> and blinded by

paffion, wrote fome fatirical verfes againft them, which he fhewed

privately to fome of his friends, who again handed them about to

pthers, till at length they came to the fight of the King and

Queen,
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Queen, who, on reading them, were i'o much irritated, that

they fent a judge to Xeres de la Frontera, where the real

author of the libel refided, in order to difcover the writer. In

confequence of which enquiry, the Tiniente* of the town was

convifted, and condemned to lofe his head in the market-place j

which fentence was accordingly put in exxcution : feveral other

perfons in Xeres were baniilied the kingdom on the fame ac-

count. Hernando de Vera, having obferved the ftorm gathering:

fome time before, fled to Portugal ; but a great reward being of-

fered for apprehending him, he did not think himfelf fafe in

that kingdom, and therefore went to the ifland of Gomera, where

he put hJmfelf under the protection of Donna Beatriz Bobadilla,,

who lay under great obligations to his father, as he had relievedL

her when in diftrefs by refcuing her out of the hands of the Go-

merans. But Queen Ifabella having caufed public proclamation tO'

be made, that whofoever fhould bring Hernando de Veraprifoner,.

fliould be pardoned of whatever crime he had committed, and;

fhoqld alfo receive a great reward; Donna Beatriz Bobadilla,

having an earneft defire to return to Caftille, but not daring to

attempt it for fear of the Queen's jealoufy, thought fhe had now
found a favourable opportunity of accomplifhing her defign, and

therefore moft ungratefully feized the perfon of de Vera, kept;

him clofe confined, and fome time after embarking on board a

fhip with her valuable prize, failed for Spain.; but being forced

by bad weather to put into Madeira, the Portugueze there, un-

derftanding that Donna Beatriz Bobadilla was carrying a fon of
Pedro de Vera prifoner to Spain, intreated her to permit him.

to come afhore to refrefh himfelf, out of the regard they had to-

the memory of his father, whom they knew and refpefted ; but

Donna Beatriz refufing their r.equeft, they got together, a number:

* The Tiniente, i. e. Lieutenant, of any town ia Spain, is. the civil magiftrate.-

next in dignity to the Corregidcr.
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of boats and boarding the fliip, took him out by force, and car-

ried him on fliore. Soon after they fent him to Portugal, and

left Donna Beatriz Bobadilla to return to Gomera, covered with

ignominy, and the abhorrence and derifion of all who had heard

of her black ingratitude and jufl difappointment.

De Vera was fo imprudent, fome time after his arrival

in Portugal, to quit that kingdom and go to Andalufia, where

he was feized j but, by the afliftance of his relations, found

means to efcape. At length his father, reprefenting to their

Majefties his own long and faithful fervices, and interceding for

his fon's pardon, it was granted him, on condition of his ferving

in the garrifon of Mellila, in Barbary, with fome horfe, at his

own cod. He accordingly went thither, but died foon after his

arrival in that country. His father, Pedro de Vera, being very

old, fell fick, and died at Xeres de la Frontera, where he was bu-

ried, in the monaftery of St. Dominick, which he had built and

endowed, as a burial-place for himfelfand all thofe of tile flame

•ox Vera.

THE
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BOOK THIRD.

C H A P. I.

Of the JJland of Pahna, and of the ancient Inhabitants thereofi

their Manners, Cujioms, Worjlnp, &c.

IT is not pofitively known how this ifland came firfl to be

called Palma, In all probability it received this name from

the Europeans at the time of their difcovering it, for the natives

called it Benahoare, which, in their language, fignifies My
Country*. When the Europeans firfl landed on this ifland, it

produced no fort of corn, or eatable roots, excepting the roots of

fern, of which the natives made meal (as the inhabitants of this

and fome other of the Canary Ifla,nds do to this day), and alfo of

the feed of a tree or fhrub called Amagante. Both thefe forts of

meal they ate mixed with milk or broth. Their other forts of food

* When the Spaniards aflced the meaning of the word Benahoare, the natives

would naturally anfwer. This Place, our Land, my Country, this Ifland, or our

Dwelling-place ; but I have reafon to imagine that it did not liteially fignify My.
Country, as I fhall endeavour to prove in another place.

T were
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were flefli of goats, flieep, and hogs, which they ate either roafted

or boiled. The flcins of the two firft ferved them for cloathing,

and of the latter they made flioes. The weapon they ufed in war

was a flaff or pole, fharpened at the point and hardened by fire,

which they called Moca.

The ifland was divided into twelve diftrifts, each of which was

governed by its own Lord or Captain. But their police was not

fo good as that of any of the other iflands, for he was efteemed the

clevereft fellow, who could fleal with fuch addrefs as not to be

difcovered : if any one happened to be detedled in this practice,,

no other punifhment was inflidled on. him than being obliged to^

reftore the thing ftolen. If a man received an infult from any of

his own diftrid;, he thought it mean to complain of the injury to<

his Captain, but avenged his own caufe,. by gathering together

his friends and relations, and retaliating the affront; after which

they all removed and took up their refidence in another diftridf.

Their naanner of worfhip was as follows : in each diftridl there

was a great pillar or pyramid of loofe ftones, piled up as high as

poffible, and fo as not to fall down. There the natives affembled

on certain occafions, fiaging and dancing around the pyramid"

:

there alfo they wreflled and performed other feats of agility. In

one of the diflrid:s, inftead of a pyramid of loofe ftones, there was

a natural one, being a narrow long rock, upwards of an huadred

fathoms high*, where the natives worfliiped their god Idafe,

whofe name the rock itfelf flill retains. They were in continual

apprehenfion of its tumbling down; and therefore, whenever they

killed a fheep or goat,, they roafted a piece of it,, which they fent

* The Nubian geographer, in the firft part of his Firft Climate, fays, " There-

are on that coidl fix iflands,. called the Fortunate Iflands, from whence Ptolemy be-

gins his computation of longitude. They relate, that in each of the faid iflands

is to be feen a pillar,, raifed offtone, of an hundred cubits length, each pillar fup-

porting a brazen image with its hand lifted up and pointing backwards. Thefa
pillars are fix, and one of them, as it is reported, is the idol Cades, which is to the

weft of Aiidalufia ; and beyond thofe no one knows of any habitations.

by
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by two perfons as a prefent to the rock. As they went along, he

who carried the offering fang thefe words, " Y Iguida, y Iguan,

Idafej " which, in their language, fignifies, *• It will fall,

Idafe." Upon which the other anfwered in the fame tone, " Gue-

gerte, y guantaro," i. e. " Give to it, and it will not fall :
" and

then threw down the meat, and both went away j when it was

quickly devoured by the ravens which hovered about the rock.

The natives held the fun and moon in great veneration, keep-

ing an exad: account of time, in order to know when it would be

new or full moon, or other days of devotion. Belides the fore-

mentioned worfhip, they acknowleged one God in the heavens,

greater than all, called Abora, whom they adored. My author

afferts, that the devil fometimes appeared to the natives in the

fhape of a ihock dog, whom they called Irvene. They were ex-

tremely alarmed in time of ficknefs ; fo that when any one was

taken ill, he fent for his friends and relations, and faid to them,
*' Vacaguare," i, e. " I want to die." Upon which they carried

the fick perfon to a cave, where they laid him down upon a bed

of goats fkins, put a pitcher of milk by him, and then, clofing

the mouth of the cave, left him to expire by himfelf They bu-

ried their dead in caves, and always fpread the fliins of goats

under them, faying, that it was not proper that a dead body

fhould touch the ground.

This is the only certain account that has been preferved.of the

cuftoms of the ancient inhabitants of Palma. As to their lan-

guage, fome remains thereof, as well as of thofe of the other

iflands, may befeen in the table at the end of this work.

Tz CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Invq/ion of Talma by Herna?id Peraza and bis VaffaJs,

WE have already related in what manner the Spaniards were

baffled in their attempt on Palma, under the command of

Guillen Peraza, who was himfelf killed in that unfortunate ex-

pedition. After his death, his vaflals in the ifland of Hierro made

feveral defcents on Palma, to rob and plunder the natives of their

cattle, and alfo for making prifoners to fell for flaves. In one of

thefe expeditions, _ they took prifoners a man and a woman, the

latter of whom was fiiler to one of the chiefs of the ifland, named

Garehagua. When fhe found they were about to carry her on

board their fhip, (he made fuch a ftout refiftance, that the perfon

whofe prifoner fhe was, found himfelf obliged to have recourfe to

his arms to defend himfelf, and to prevent her from getting away,

fo that in the fcuffle he killed her. Not long after, the natives

having made peace with the Spaniards of Hierro, a reciprocal

trade was carried on between them; and it fo happened, that

among other Spaniards that came to trade at Palma under fandion

of the treaty, was the perfon who killed the woman. One day,,

as he was talking with Garehagua, he related the adventure, not

knowing that the woman was his fifter : but when Garehagua

heard the ftory, and from the perfon's own mouth, he replied,,

* Your ill fortune has brought you into my hands, that I fhould

avenge my fifter's death;" and fo faying, ftabbed him inftantly in

the belly with a ftick pointed with goat's horn, and killed him on

the ipot, before any one could come to his afliftance. This tranf-

adtion put an end to the truce, and both parties began the war

afrefh. ^

In
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In another defcent of the Hierrons upon this ifland, they met

with a beautiful woman of a gigantic fize, named Guayanfanta,

who fought with great courage and refokition. This fair war-

rior finding herfelf furrounded on all fides by the enemy, fo that

no way was left for her to efcape, fuddenly caught up a Spaniard

under her arm, and ran with him towards an high and fteep pre-

cipice with a defign to caft herfelf and her enemy headlong down
together; which fhe would certainly have effefted, had it not beer^

for another Spaniard, who coming behind her, gave her a wound
in the back part of the leg, which brought her to the ground,.

From this and the foregoing ftory, a tradition has prevailed, that

the men of Palma were fo effeminate and faint-hearted, that the.

war was carried on wholly by the women.

Most of thefe incurfions upon Palma were made by order o£

Hernand Peraza, fon of Diego de Herrera, and were in general

attended with lofs to the invaders.

It has already been fhewn, that Juan Rejon failed from Spairt

with a fleet, in order to make the eonqueft of Palma ; but this

expedition, was fruftrated by his death, which happened in the

iHand of Gomera, after which his troops failed to Gran Canaria^:

and joined Pedro de Vera. After th« eonqueft of that ifland,.

when Pedro de Vera came to make a diftribution of the lands, he

particularly favoured Captain Alonzo Ferdinando de Lugo, who-

commanded the garrifon of the Tower of Gaete,, to whom he al-

lotted for his portion all the fertile w^ell-watered lands about

that place,, which abound in all kinds of fruit-trees,, and has morer-

over the advantage of a fmall but convenient harbour,, ftored with

variety of fifli. But Alonzo, not content with his lot, and.

preferring an active military life to one of eafe and retirement,,

fold his fine efl;ate, and went over to Spain,, where, he obtainedr

fronii
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from their Majefties a grant of the conquefl of Palma and Tene-

rife. He afterwards went to Seville, to provide himfelf with

fhips, men, ammunition, &c. neceffary for the undertaking. It

is related of this captain, that th^ great expence attending

tliefe preparations having not only exhaufled the ready cafli he had

procured from the court, but alfo moft of his private fortune

;

and that the King, who at that time was in the heat of the war

of Granada, could not fpare him any farther fupply to enable

him to profecute his voyage ; chagrined at this difappointment,

he was one day walking in a penfive manner in the great church

at Seville, when he was accofled by a venerable old man, who

entered into converfition with him, and, after fome talk, per-

fuaded him by no means to give over the intended expedition,

for that God would certainly be with him and affifl him in the

profecution thereof: he then put his hand behind the cloth of

an altar, and took out a bag, containing a great quantity of doub-

loons, which he gave to him, faying, *' When they are gone, you

fhall receive more." Alonzo de Lugo, after having put up the

money, looked about for the old man, but he was gone, and he

never faw him afterwards ; from all which he concluded, that it

was certainly the apoftle St. Peter, of whom he was a devout

worfliiper. With this money, and the fum he procured from fome

merchants of Seville (more probably indeed the whole) he com-

pleted the equipment of his fleet, and failed for Palma, where he

arrived the 29th of September, 1490, and landed at the port of

TafTacorta, on the weft fide of the ifland, in the diftrift of one

Mayantigo. There he fixed his camp, which he took care to

fortify ftrongly before he attempted to proceed further into the

country, that in cafe of a repulfe or furprize he might have a place

of refuge for his men, and where his provifion and ammunition

might be fecurely lodged, without trufting to the fhipping, which

hy bad weather might be obliged to put out to fea, as the ports in

Palma
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Palma are open roads, where fhips are expofed to almoft all winds;

he alfo built a chapel, which he dedicated to St. Michael. After

this he advanced farther into the ifland, and reduced all the fouth-

weft part of it : which he efFedled not by force of arms, but by

prefents and promifes ; for, before his arrival at Palma, the na-

tives of that quarter of the ifland were on good terms with the

Spaniards of Hierro, who frequently came and traded at Tafla-

corta.

From thence he went to the north-eaft fide of the ifland,.

which is entirely feparated from the other by mountains of fuch

a prodigious height, that they reach far above the clouds. Here he

met with more refiftance, becaufe the natives were enraged againfl:

the people of Hierro, for the injuries they had done them.. When
he came to the diftridl in which Guarehagua commanded, he

found the inhabitants in arms;, nor would they be perfuaded to

fubmit until he attacked them, in doing which fome were killed

and many taken prifoners : thefe he treated with great kindnefs^

in order that their countrymen, feeing his humanity, might be

induced to lay down their arms. This condu(fl had the defired

effedl, the natives no longer oppofing the Spaniards in their pro-

grefs except at a place called, in the language of the ifland, Acer

(i. e. a Place of Strength), but by the Spaniards La Caldera.-

Before he went againfl: it, he thought proper to return- to the;

eamp, to refrefli his troops, who were extremely fatigued by

reafon of the ruggednefs of the roads and excefllve height of the-

mountains. After remaining in the camp fome days, he marched

towards theCaldera, which is a hill fliaped in form of a cauldron^

the outfide very high and flieep, having two rugged flieep pafl'ages

lead into it; on the infide it defcends gradually, and is covered with

pines, palms,, laurels, retamas, and other trees ; the bottom is a

plain;
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plain of about thirty acres, but the extent of the fumrnit is about

two leagues. Within the Cauldron fpring many rills of water,

which, uniting together, run down in a rivulet near one of the

paffes before-mentioned. By this water-courfe Alonzo de LugO,

after attempting the other pafl'age in vain, endeavoured to pene-

trate into the Cauldron, where a great number of the natives were

affembled to oppofe him, coriimanded by oneof their chiefs, called

Tanaufe. In this enterprize he was greatly afTifted by the natives

who had already fubmitted to him ; for when he could not pro-

ceed on his way,' they carried him the length of two bow-fhots

on their fhoulders. Had the enemy oppofed him there, they

might eafily have deftroyed his forces ; but being pofted higher,

Alonzo had an opportunity of attacking them on more equal terms,

which he did with great bravery, but could not force the paffage;

for the natives were fo advantageoufly ported, and that place be-

ing their laft refource, defended it fo obftinately, that Alonzo de

Lugo was obliged to retreat, and encamp at fome diflance from

the place of adlion. The fame evening the natives fent their old

people, women, and children, for more fecurity, to the top of the

mountain, where they took up their lodgings in the caves among

therocksj but the night proving intenfely cold, theywere all frozen

to death, in memory of which event the natives named that

place Ayfouagan (i. e. the Place of Freezing.)

Alonzo de Lugo finding how little the experience and va-

lour of his foldiers availed him in fuch a place, fent one of the

converted natives, named Juan Palma, to Tanaufe, to perfuade

him to embrace the Romifh faith, and fubmit to the crown of

Spain, promifing him and his companions the full enjoyment of

their liberties and effetfls. Tanaufe returned for anfwer, that if

Alonzo would go back to the foot of the mountain, he would

come next day and make his fubmiffion. This Alonzo agreed

7 *°'
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to ; but fufpeding it was only a ftratagem to diflodge him from

the place he was in, he left an ambufli to cut off their retreat in

cafe they followed him down, and afterwards wanted to return to

the ftrong hold. Tanaufe not coming fo foon as he had promifed,

the Spaniards were marching back to their former ftation, when

they met him on his way : the natives feeing the Spaniards under

arms and in order of battle, were apprehenfive of fome treacher-

ous defign, and would have returned; but Tanaufe affured them,

that as he-had Alonzo's promife, they had nothing to fear.

But he was miftaken ; for Alonzo, not being affured of their in-

tentions, andrrfearing they might efcape back into the Cauldron,

fell upon them, and a very bloody fkirmifh enfued, which ended

in the death or captivity of all the natives. Among the prifoners

was Tanaufe himfelf, who complained bitterly againft Alonzo for

his breach of promife. The battle was fought on the 3d of May,

1 49 1, feven months after Alonzo de Lugo's landing on the ifland

at Taffacorte. That day is celebrated annually in Palma, as a great

feftival, in commemoration of the redudlion of the whole iiland

to the obedience of their Catholic Majeities. Immediately after

the battle, Alonzo difpatched a veffel to Spain, to carry the agree-

able tidings of the conqueft to their Majefties, and at the fame

time fent over fome of the chiefs of the ifland, among whom was

Tanaufe j but he took his being fent out of Palma fo much to

heart, together with Alonzo's breach of promife, that he obfti-

nately refufed all manner of nourifliment and ffarved himfelf to

death ; a thing not unufual among the natives of Palma, who were

very impatient under any affliction of body or mind.

After the conqueft of the ifland of Palma, Alonzo de Luga
failed to Tenerife, taking with him all the troops that could be

well fpared. After his departure, certain of the natives, to the

number of three hundred, from fome motive of difcontent, af-

U fembled
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fembled in a body, and committed feveral adls of hoflillty on the

Spaniards and the natives under their government j which w^hen

Alonzo de Lugo came to hear, he fent over one Diego Rodri-

guez Talavera, a perfon well known to the natives of Palma,

and perfedtly acquainted with their manners, cuftoms, and lan-

guage, with orders to reduce them again to obedience. He
accordingly landed in Palma, having only thirty foldiers under his

command; with whom, the Spaniards already in the ifland,

and fome of the natives in whom he could confide, he went in

fearch of the rebels, defeated them in feveral encounters, and at

laft entirely difperfed them, though not without fome bloodihed,

and the lofs of many of his men ; after which, to ftrike a terror

into the reft of the natives, he caufed the chiefs and ringleaders

of the rebellion to be put to death. This feverity had the de-

fired eiFe6l ; for ever fince the inhabitants have continued faith-?-

ful and obedient fubjeds to the crown of Spain.

C H A P. iir.

Of the IJland of T'hejierife or T'enerife.

THIS ifland was named Thenerife, or the White Mountains,

by the natives of Palma ; Thener, in their language, figni-

fying a Mountain, and Ife, White : the Pike, or fummit of The-

nerife being always covered with fnow. This name has been

continued to it by the Spaniards ever fince ; but the natives called

it Chineche, and themfeives Vincheni : how the Spaniards came

to give thetn the name of Guanches, is not known..

The inhabitants of this ifland were in general of a middle

ftature : thofe who dwelt on the north fide of the ifland were

much fairer, and had hair of a lighter colour than thofe in the

fouthern,,
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fouthern parts. A Man, in their language, was called Coran,

and a Woman, Chamato. A few years before the conqueft of

Tenerife, there was a prince called Betzenuria, who governed the

whole ifland : he had nine fons, who, upon the death of their fa-

ther, divided the government equally amongft them; by which

means the ifland became divided into nine kingdoms, eight of

which did homage to Tmobat, the elder brother, who was the

moll powerful, being pofleffed of the richeil and moft fertile

part of the ifland, being that tradl which ftretches between Oro-

tava and the brow of the hill above the port of Santa Cruz, in

which he could raife feven thoufand fighting men. One of the

brothers, named Acaymo, was King of Aguimar; another, called

Atguarona, of Abona ; and a third, Arvitocafpe, of Adehe : the

names of the other four are loft, but they reigned in Teghefl,

Icoden, Centejo, and Daute. The royal dignity was, in their

language, called Quebechi, and was eledtive. In the fummer the

King refided in the mountains, but in the winter near the fea-fide.

When he changed his place of refidence, or travelled, the elders

of his tribe afTembled, and carried before him a fceptre and a

lance with a kind of flag upon it, to give notice of the King's ap-

proach to all who might be travelling upon the road, that they

might pay him the cuftomary homage, which was by proflrating

themfelves before him on the ground, wiping off the dufl from

his feet with the corners of their garments, and kifTing them.

The King was always obliged to marry a perfon who was his

equal 5 but if fuch a one could not be found, he took his own
fifiier to wife, not being permitted to debafe his family by a mix-

ture of plebeian blood.

The natives acknowleged a God, v/hom they called by the

Jianies Achguarergenan, Achoran, and Achaman, which iignify-s

U 2 in'
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in their language, the Suftainer of the Heavens and the Earth.

They alfo gave him the titles of Achuhuiaban, Aahuhucana, and

Aguayarerar, i. e. the Great, the Sublime, and the Suftainer of all.

When they v/ere in great diftrefs, occaiioned by want of rain,

&c. they affembled in certain places fet apart for that purpofe,

with their children and flocks, where they fat in a circle on the

ground, weeping and making a mournful noife, their flocks bleat-

ing at the fame time for want of food, for both men and beafts,

on thefe occafions, were debarred all kind of fuftenence. No
man was allowed more than one wife, and they married without

any regard to kindred, except that of a mother or After. They

could put away their wives when they pleafed; but the children

of thofe women who were repudiated were reckoned illegitimate,

and could not inherit their father's effed:s. They had a cuftom

among them, that when a man by chance met a woman alone on

the road, or in a folitary place, he was not to look at, or Ipeak to

her, unlefs fhe firft fpoke to, or demanded ought of him ; but to

turn out of the way : and if he made ufc of any indecent expref-

fion, or behaved in an unbecoming manner, he was feverely pu-

nifhed. When their children were born, they were waflied all

over with water, by women fet apart for that office, who were

virgins, and never allowed to marry.

The men wore cloaks of goats fkins, drefl!ed and foftened in

Ibutter ; thofe of the women were longer, and reached down to

their feet, with petticoats of the fame ftuff^ underneath. Both

fexes frequently anointed their bodies with fheep's oil, being par-

ticularly lean, and their fkins very dry. Their language differed

entirely from thofe of the other iflands, and was very guttural.

They had no iron or other metal among themj and inftead of in-

ftruments made of thefe, they ufed a black hard ftone,. fliarpened

and
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and made fit for killing fheep, cutting and working timber, &c.

Thefe they called Tavonas,

They had often difputes among themfelves about their flocks and

paftureSj which frequently ended in wars. Their offenfive weapons

were darts, made of the pitch-pine, fharpened and hardened in the

fire like thofe ufed in Gran Canaria. They had alfo a weapon like

a fpear, very fharp, which they called Anepa : and fo dexterous

were they at throwing thefe, that they fcarce ever miffed their,

mark. When an enemy approached, they alarmed the country

by making a fmoak, or by whiftling, which was repeated from

one to another. This latter method is ftill in ufe amongft them,

and may be heard at an almoft incredible diflance. The inhabi-

tants of Tenerife were divided into three claffes, the- nobles, the

gentlemen, and peafants : the firft was called Achimenfey, i. e. of

or belonging to the King's Houfe or Family, the word for

King being in their language Menfey, but in fpeaking to him they

call him Quevehiera, which fignifies Your Highnefs ^ the fecond

rank, namely the gentry or Yeomen, were called Cilhiciquieo :

and the third, Achicarnay. They believed that God created them,

of earth and water, and that he made as many women as men,

giving them cattle and every thing neceffary for their fubfiftence j

.

but that afterwards, they appearing to him to be too few, he

created more j but to thefe laft he gave nothing; and when they,

aflced him for flocks of iheep and goats, he told them to go and

ferve the other, who would in return give them fuftenance; from.'

thefe, fay they, are defcended the Achicarnay, . or fervants.

They had a cufl:om, that in the cave or houfe where the huf--

band and wife flept, no other perfon was allowed to fleep. They

did not lie together, but had feparate beds in the fame houfe or

cave : thefe beds were made of herbs or grafs, covered with goats

3. fldns I
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.Ikins neatly dreffed and fewed together, with blankets or cover-

ings of the fame fluff.

There were among them artificers who drefled goats ficins

and made their garments ; potters, who made earthen veffeis ;

-and carpenters, who wrought in wood : thefe were paid for their

labour in fiefli, barley, or roots. The natives of Tenerife were

very neat and cleanly ; they waflied their hands and faces when-

ever they arofe from fleep, or when they fat down to eat, and

after they had eaten. Their food was the fleih of goats and flieep,

.boiled or roafled ; and this they ate alone, and not like the Eu-

ropeans, with the addition of bread or roots. They alfo ate barley-

.meal, roafted and dreffed with butter, and milk ; this difh they

called Ahorer. After eating, they did not drink for the fpace of

half an hour, as they imagined that drinking cold water immedi-

ately after eating warm vidluals fpoiled and hurt their teeth. They

had no other cattle but fheep and goats. Their grain v/as wheat

and barley ; the former they called Triguen, the latter Taro. A
fheep they called Ana, and a goat Ara. They had little dogs,

which they called Cancha.

The men prepared the ground for feed, by hoeing it with,

•wooden hoes, and the women fowed the feed. Their feed-time

was in the month of Augufl, which they called Venefmer, They

had beans and peas or vetches, all which they called Hacichei.

Milk they called Ahof; butter, Oche ; and melaffes, Chacer-

quen, which they made of mocanes, called in their language Yoja.

The method of making it was this : when the mocanes were ripe,

they expofed them three or four days to the fun j then bruifed or

mafhed them, and boiled them in a quantity of water till it

w^as almofl all evaporated; then they ftrained the remainder through

J0, fort of fieve made of ruflies, and preferved it as a medicine in

fluxes
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£uxes and pleurifies, which were common in the ifland. When'

they were troubled with acute pains, they drew blood from the.

part afFedled with lancets made of Tavonas or fharp ftones..

Their wars, as has been obferved before, were generally about the-

boundaries of their lands and pafture. The women attended themont

thofe occafions, withproviiions, &c. and in cafe any of the men were

killed, they carried off the dead, and interred them in caves. When
any perfon died, they preferved the body in this manner : iirft they

carried it to a cave, and Wretched itonaflatftone, where they opened

it, and took out the bowels ; then twice a day they wafhed the porous

parts of the body, viz. the arm-pits, behind the ears, the groin^.

between the fingers, and the neck,, with, cold water: after wafh-

ing it fufficiently, they anointed thofe parts with flieep's butter, and-

fprinkled them v/ith a powder made of the duft of decayed pine-

trees and a fort of brufh-wood which the Spaniards call BrefTos,

together with the powder of pumice-flone ; then they let tha

body remain till it was perfectly dry, when the^ relations of the

deceafed came and. fwaddled it in flieep or goat fl<.ins drelTed :

girding all tight with long leather thongs, they put it in the cave

which had beea fet apart by the deceafed for his burying-place,

without any covering; The. King could be buried only in the.

cave of his anceftors, in which the bodies were fo difpofed as to be

known again *. There were particular perfons fet apart for this

office of embalming, each fex performing it for thofe of their own.

During the procefs they watched the bodies very flridlly, to pre--

* Not many years ago, two of thofe embalmed bodies were taken otit of a cave ;

they were entire, and as light as cork ; but quite fre/h, and without any difagree-

able fmell. Their hair, teeth, and garments were all found and frefh. About
two years ago, I em.ployed fome of the natives of Tenerife to go into one of thofe

caves (which are 'almoft Hnacceflible) to try if they could find any of thofe

bodies ; they brought me fome bones, pieces of goat-Zlcin garments, &c. and a fcull

with fome hair upon it, which was black and lank 5 the garments were quite frefli,

iuid had the hair upon them. .

vent.
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vent the ravens froni devouring them, the wife or huflj-and of the

deceafed bringing them viduals, and waiting on them during the

time of their watching.

Their manner of holding their courts of judicature was as

follows : they fixed on ibme large plain in the illand, in the middle

of which they placed a large and high fquare flone, and on each

iide thereof feveral others of inferior fize and height. On the day

appointed for holding the court, the King (who was always pre-

fent on thefe occafions) was feated on the high ftone, and the

principal elders of the diftrid: on the lefTer ones, according to their

feniority ; and in this manner they heard and decided caufes. When
any one was fentenced to corporal punifhment, he was laid flat on

the gfound, the King delivering the Rzff or fceptre, which he

always carried with him, into the hands of fome perfon, ordering

him to give the offender fuch a number of blows therewith as he

thought his crime merited, and then commanded him to be taken

from his prefence. For murder, the King took away the criminal's

cattle and eifedts, and gave them to the relations of the deceafed, and

banifhed the murderer from that diftriftj but at the fame time took

him under his protedlion, fo that the friends and relations of the

deceafed might not do him any hurt. They never puniflied any

perfon with death, faying that it belonged to God alone to take

away that life which he gave.

The natives of this ifland did not worfhip idols, nor had any

images of the Deity. Befides the names they gave to God already

mentioned, they called him Guararirari (i. e. PoffefTor of the

World), Atguaychafunatuman (i. e. PolTeffor of Heaven), Atu-

jnan in their language fignifying Heaven : after the conqueft,

they called the Virgin Mary, Atmaycequayarirari, the Mother of

him who pofTelTes the World.

They
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They had a cuftom among them, that when one perfon went to

the houfe of another, he did not attempt to enter in, but fat on a

flone at the door, and either whiftled or fang till fome one came

out and defired him to walk in. Whoever obferved not this ce-

remony, but entered into another perfon's houfe without being in-

vited, was liable to punifhment, as they reckoned it a very great

affront.

They had aAvonderful facility in counting the number of their

fheep and goats when iffuing tumultuoufly out of a fold, with-

out fo much as moving their lips or pointing to them with their

fingers.

C H A P. IV.

Of the miraculous Image of our Lady of Cafidelaria* ; of the

fealing away a7id reforing it, with the Confequences thereof

IN the foregoing part of this hiflory it was obferved in what

manner the Spaniards of Lancerota came to underftand there

was an image of the Virgin Mary in Tenerife. Diego de Herrera

then, having in Lancerota fome Guanches, who knew the place

where it was, he went with them to Tenerife in fearch of it,

where, by means of a treaty of peace with the King of Gui-

mar, he landed, and his Guanches fecretly conveyed the image

on board his fhip ', which when he received, he failed v/ith it

for Lancerota, where the valuable prize was received with

great demonflrations of joy: they carried it in folemn procefiion,

at which were prefent all the people of the ifland j and afterwards

depofited it in the church of Rubicon with great care and reve-

rence. How it came to Tenerife, is not certainly known; but

it would appear, as it was found on the fea-fhore, that it had been

* See the Defcription of the Canary Illands.

X on
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on board fome fhip which was loft near the iflands, and fo driven

ailiore by the waves. The Spaniards relate many wonderful and

fabulous ftories of this image : one of which is fo interwoven with

the thread of this hillory, that we cannot omit it, and is as fol-

lows. After the image had been placed on the altar of the church

in Lancerota, it was found every morning with its face turned to

the wall, notwithftanding its being daily replaced in its proper po-

lition J this ftruck the people with a great panic, who endeavoured,

with many prayers and proceffions, to remove this uncommon ap-

pearance of difpleafure in the image, but to no purpofe. Where-

fore Diego de Herrera and Donna Ignes Peraza, thinking it was

not the will of God that the image fhould remain in Lancerota,

refolved to reftore it to the natives of Tenerife. Accordingly Her-

rera went with fome veiTels, and anchored in a port, where the

King of Guimar came to meet him, at the head of a great num-

ber of armed men, thinking he was come, as at other times, to

plunder and carry off the natives and cattle ; but when he heard

Herrera declare that he was come only to return the image, he

was greatly amazed, and would not believe him till he produced

the image before them : upon which fome of the Guanches rail

with all fpeed to the cave where it was wont to ftand, but not

findino- it there, they returned, and acquainted the King and the

reft, who all fet up a moft doleful cry, earneftly intreating Her-

rera to return them their image, which he did with great chear-

fulnefs, being much ftruck with, and edified by, the appearance of

fuch devotion and regard in the Guanches to the Virgin. Before

he returned to Lancerota, they, as a mark of gratitude, prefented

him with as many flieep and goats as loaded his fliips, and toge-

ther with this, free liberty to fend veflels to trade with them.

At that time Herrera enquired of the natives whether they had

milled the image from the cave while it was at Lancerota? To

v^hich they replied, that it was feen in the cave daily until his

A arrival :
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arrival j and moreover, that in that time it often went and vifited

the King and fome of the Guanches. My author fays this muft

have been fome angel, fent there to reprefent the image in its ab-

fence, for the confolation of the natives, and the honour and glory

of the moft holy Virgin Mary.

Some months after this, Sancho Herrera went to Tenerife

with feveral ihips, well manned, to try if any method could be

found to bring the ifland under fubjedlion by means of the treaty

of peace and commerce which Diego de Herrera, his father, had

fettled with the King of Guimar.

This prince, in return for the good-will Diego had fhewn

him in returning the image, gave confent that Sancho Herrera

/hould land and build a tower or fort at the port of Anafo, now
called Santa Cruz, which Herrera pretended was for the benefit

of commerce, and to cement the friendfhip between the two na-

tions. In order to prevent quarrels or difputes between them,

feveral wholefome laws were made and agreed on, particularly the

following ; that ifany perfon of the one nation did an injury to one

of the other, the delinquent was to be delivered to the offended

party, to be punifhed as he might think proper. Some time after

concluding this treaty, and the building of the tower, it happened

that fome Spaniards carried away a parcel of iheep belonging to

the Guanches -, complaint of which being made to Herrera, he

delivered up the offenders to the Kingj who, after feverely re-

primanding them, inflead of putting them to death according to

agreement, generoufly fent them back to Herrera, It was not long

before the Guanches did fome injury to the Spaniards, who mak-

ing complaint thereof to the King, he caufed the delinquents to

be delivered to Sancho Herrera; but he, forgetful of the example

of clemency and generolity which the King of Guimar had fhewn

X 2 him.
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him, caufed them all to be hanged up. When this was made

known to the King and the Guanches, they were filled with in-

dignation at this ungenerous behaviour, and refolved to drive the

Spaniards out of the ifland, and to raze the fort to the ground

:

all which they performed, and put the whole garrifon to death,

except five, who had the good luck to get to the fliips in the port,

on board one of which Sancho Herrera happened to be at the time

of the attack, and from whence he was fpeilrator of the deftruc-

tion of his fort, and the death of his people, without being able

to prevent the one or aflift the other. So that after taking fo

much pains to no purpofe, he was obliged to return to Lancerota.

After this mifcarriage of Sancho Herrera, no farther attempt was

made upon Tenerife, until Alonzo de Lugo undertook the con-

queft of it, after he had completed the reduGion of Palma^ when,

leaving a fufiicient number of men on that ifland to keep all things

quiet, he embarked with a thoufand veterans and fome horfe,

well armed and equipped, in order to fubdue the ifland of Tenerife^

CHAP. V.

Alonzo de Lugo lands in T'enenfe.

THE armament from the ifland of Palma, commanded by

Alonzo de Lugo, arrived at the port of Anafo on the 3d

day of May, 1493, which day, among thofe who profefs the

Romiih religion, is the feflival of the Holy Crofs, and on this ac-

count Alonzo de Lugo named the port Santa Cruz, which name

it fliU retains.

Disembarking his troops, he marched up the high andfteep

mountain above the port, on the top of which commences the

plain now called the Laguna, and where the city of that name

ftands.

Proceeding

•\

.
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Proceeding forwards, he came to a plain, where is now

the hermitage called de Gracia ; there he encamped, and was

waited on by Acaymo, King of Guimar, and the Kings of Anaga,

Adehe, and Abona, with whom he entered into a league. They

informed him of the flrength of Ventomo, King of Taora, who

was then at war with all the Kings of the ifland : having received

this intelligence, he marched towards him. The King of Taora

met him with only three hundred chofen men, and demanded

what he wanted of him ? Alonzo de Lugo told him he came only

to court his friendfliip, to requeft him to embrace Chriflianity,

and become a valTal to the King of Spain, who would heap

many favours on him.

To. this the King of Taora replied, that as to his pro-

pofal of peace and friendfhip, he accepted it moft willingly,

and would furnifli him with any thing he wanted, and that the

ifland could afford, either for his ufe or refrefhment ; for none

fliould ever have reafon to fay of him, that he rejected or de-

fpifed the proffered friendfhip of any man : but as to embracing

Chriflianity, he did not know what he meant by that. In an-

fwer to his becoming a vaffal to the King of Spain, he faid, he

knev\^ him not, neither would he, who was free-born, fubjedt

himfelf to any man ; but as he had all his life-time been free, fo

he intended to die. Having thus anfwered Alonzo's propofals,

he left him, and went to his own diftridt. Alonzo de Lugo de-

fpifingVentomo'sanfwer, marched forward, and encamped at a place

called Aguere, from whence he made inroads into the country,

imagining from what had been told him of the King of Taora,

that if he once conquered that chief, the reft of the ifland muft

fubmitatonce. SopafTingby the diftridls of Anago, Tacoronte, and

Teguefte, without meeting with any refiflance, he came to Orotava,

then called by the natives Aracifapale, where he made a great

booty
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booty of cattle ; with which he was returning back, when Ben-

tomo affembled his three hundred men, and gave the command

of them to his brother, with orders to harrafs the Spaniards in

their retreat In the narrow and difficult pafles, that they might

be detained until fuch time as he could draw together the reft of

his forces to attack them. Accordingly, as the Spaniards were

paffing a narrow defile, furrounded with high cliffs or mountains,

the three hundred Guanches, who lay in ambufh, gave a great

ihout and whiftle, and then fell on them with fuch fury that they

put them entirely to the rout, for the Spaniards could make no

ufe of their cavalry in that place, on which they much depended,

nor avail themfelves of the fuperiority of their numbers ; fo that

there was no remedy but in a precipitate flight. The Guanches

purfued them clofely, making great llaughter of the fugitives. The

King's brother having fat down upon a ftone by the way-fide to

reft himfelf, being much fatigued, Ventomo came up to him

with the forces he had gathered together, and feeing his brother

fitting there by himfelf, he reprimanded him feverely -, but the

other replied with great coolnefs, " I have done my part in van-

quiflilng the enemy, now the butchers are doing theirs in killing

them." In this battle the greateft part of Alonzo's army periftied;

and as the place where it was fought lay near Centejo, it was

called la Matanfa de Centejo, i. e. the flaughter of Centejo, which

name it ftill retains. In this action the Spaniards loft fix hundred

men, and Alonzo de Lugo himfelf narrowly efcaped : in the battle

he was knocked off his horfe by a blow with a ftone on his mouth,

which beat out fome of his teeth ; and as he lay on the ground he

was furrounded by fome Guanches, who killed his horfe, but

he himfelf was bravely defended by Pedro Benitez, furnamed the

One-eyed, who refcued him out of their hands, and gave him

another horfe, which he mounted, and efcaped with fome of his

troops to the port, where the fhlps received them on board, and im-

mediately
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immediately difpatched their boats to go along the coaft in queft of

the reft who had efcaped from the battle : they found ninety toge-

ther, who, by fwimming, had faved themfelves on a rock in the

fea, whom they took off and brought to the fliips. Some days after

they had colledted together their fcattered troops, and refrcfhed

them, they landed in the fame port, but were attacked and beaten

by the natives, fo that they were obliged again to embark with fome

lofs. Quite difpirited by thefe misfortunes, Alonzo knew not

what courfe to take ; for he could not pretend to land again, having

loft in the two battles upwards of feven hundred men. At length

he returned with the remains of his troops to GranCanaria, where

he and his men were hofpitably received by his old friends, who
gave him all the affiftance in their power. From thence he fent to

fome merchants at Seville, who had affifted him with money in his

expedition toPalma, requefting another fupply, which they granted.

With this money he levied troops in Gran Canaria ; at the fame

time the Duke of Medina Sidonia fcnt fix carvels, having on board

fix hundred and fifty men and forty horfes, commanded by Barto-

lomeo Eftupinan : Ignes Peraza, widow of Diego de Herrera, alfo

fent him a reinforcement of troops from Lancerota.

CHAP. VL

l^Ae Sequel of the Conqiieji.

LoNzo DE Lugo now found himfelf at the head of a thou-

fand foot and feventy horfe, all completely armed. With
thefe forces he embarked in the fix carvels and other veftels : Juan

Melian de Betancour, fon-in-law to Don Alonzo Jaimes de Soto-

major, went as Aiferez, or Standard-bearer, to the expedition,

carrying the ftandard of Gran Canaria. The fleet arrived at Santa

Cruz, v/here the greater part of the forces landed, and marched di-

rectly
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redlly to the plain of Laguna, where they had a flight fklrmifh with

the Guanches, near the hermitage of Gracia. From thence pro-

ceeding forward to Taora, in two divifions, they came near

the army of the Guanches, being the united forces of the ifland,

with whom they had many encounters. But the natives, feeing the

number and good order of the Spaniards, the precautions they took

in avoiding ambufcades and difficult palles, and conlidering the

fmall fuccefs they had had in their frequent ikirmifhes with them,

and aifo, that notwithftanding the great blow they gave them

at Centejo, they returned in fo fhort a time, and with fo formidable

an army; they began to think, ferioufly of treating with them.

Accordingly affembling all the chief men of the ifland, they fent to

Alonzo de Lugo to beg a truce, in order to have a conference with

him ; which he immediately granted. They accordingly came,

and were received with great civility, and nobly entertained. They

then demanded of him, what motives had induced the Spaniards to

invade the ifland in that hoftile manner, difl:urbing the repofe of

the inhabitants, plundering them of their cattle, and carrying the

people into captivity, without having received any provocation from

them ; and deflred alfo to know on what pretenflons he continued

to make war upon them ? To all which Alonzo de Lugo replied,

that he had no other defign than to make them become Chriflians,

and ferve God in a right manner ; which if they would confent to,

lie would fuffer them to remain in the quiet and peaceable pofTeffion

of their lands, cattle, and other efteds. The Guanches, after

taking this propofal into confideration, came to Alonzo de Lugo,

and told him they were willing to become Chrifliians : whereupon

all the Guanches then prefent were immediately baptized; and for

feveral days after, others came in from all parts of the ifland, until

fjch time as all the inhabitants of the ifland had received baptifm.

This fudden revolution gave great joy to Alonzo de Lugo, who now

faw the whole ifland reduced without bloodflied, for which he

gave
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gave God thanks, and founded a hermitage on the fpot where the

treaty with the Guanches was concluded, and called it Nueflra Se-

nora de la Vidloria, i. e. Our Lady of Viftory : it is fituated in the

road between Orotavia and the city of Laguna.

Having quieted the natives, and fettled the government on a

regular plan, he went thi-ough the illand in quell of a proper place

for building a city. At length he made choice of a fpot in the

plain ofLaguna, wherehe laid the foundation of a city on the 25th

day of July, 1495, being St. Chriftopher's day, and therefore

called it St. Chriflobal de la Laguna. When he landed at Santa

Cruz, he left fome people there to ere(5l a fort, for the fecurity of

his troops, where, in cafe of any difafler befalling them, fuch as

that they met with at Matanza de Centejo, they might have a place

of refuge to fly to. This town of Santa Cruz is now become the

largeft of any in the Canary Iflands,

After the redudion of Tenerife, moft of the ofiicers and

fdldiers returned to Spain. To thofe who chofe to remain in the

ifland, Aionzo gave lands for their maintenance : and fent advice

to Cailille, to their Majefties, Ferdinando and Ifabella, of what he
^

had done, who were highly pleafed v/ith the news of the conquefi:

"t>f all the Canary Iflands, which had coft them fo much blood and

treafure, but v/ere now, with the kingdom of Granada, annexed

to the crown of Caftille : fo that the Italians, French, and

other Europeans could no longer upbraid the Spaniards with going

into foreign climes in fearch of countries to conquer, while they

could not expel the Moors from their own.

King Ferdinando appointed Aionzo de Lugo* Governor of

die iflands of Tenerife and Palma, with the title of Lieutenant-

governor

* It is remarkable, that the Marquis de St. Andres, the defcendent from Aionzo

"de Lugo in the direfl line, was, about two years a2;o, confined in the Inquifition

Y at
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governor of the Canary Iflands ; and invefled him with power to

diftribute lands amongfl thofe who had aflifled in the conqueft,

and others who might fettle on the ifland : his Majefly like-

wife granted them, for their encouragement, many privileges and

exemptions. The firfl Regidors of Tenerife were Chrifloval de

Balde Efpina, Pedro Mexia, Guillen Caftellano, Lopez Fernandez,

Pedro Benitez, and Geronimo de Valdez. From thofe fix are def-

cended the major part of the gentry of the ifland of Tenerife.

Alonzo de Lugo appointed Hernando de Truxillo his Lieute-

nant or Deputy-governor ; and Francifco de Gorvaran Alcalde

Major : the Jurados were Francifco de Alvornas, and Juan de Va-

dajos ; and the place of Clerk of the Cavildo was given to Alonzo

de la Fuente.

CHAP. vn.

Cruelties of Danna Reatriz Bobadilla. She marries Ahnzo de Lugo.

Her 'Death. Ahnzo de Lugo divejied of the Government of Hier-

ro and Gomera^ and banijhed thofe Iflands.

IT has already been obferved in the courfe of this hiftory, that

Donna Beatriz Bobadilla, after the efcape of her prifoner, the

poet Hernando de Vera, returned back with fliame to her ifland of

Gomera. It feems, before fhe went on that unfuccefsful expedition

ihe had left her fon in charge ofAlonzo de Lugo, and had entered

into a contrad: of marriage with him, which was to be confum-

inated on her return from Caftille. Accordingly, after the con-

quefl: of Tenerife, he came to Gomera, where they were married..

From thence they went to reflde in Tenerife : but before that time,,

at Gran Canaria, although his anceftor was the very perfon who brought the natives

cf Tenerife to embrace the Romiih faith.

6 and
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and while Aionzo de Lugo was in Gomera, one of the principal in-

habitants there, named Nunes de Caftaneda, being too open in his

cen lures of Donna Beatriz Bobadilla's condud:, had dropt fome ex-

preflions tending to impeach her continency during her ilate of

v/idowhood. When this came to her ears, flie fent for him pri-

vately one night, and bringing him to confefs what he had faid,

direftly caufed him to be hanged on a beam in her own houfe; and

next morning ordered the dead body to be cut down, and afterwards

hanged on a palm-tree in the fquare before his own gate. Upon
which his wife went immediately to Spain, to lay her complaints

before their Majefties of this cruel aftion. After Aionzo de Lugo

and his wife went to dwell at Tenerife, Donna Beatriz received letters

from fome of her vafTals in Gomera, acculing Hernand Munos,

whom fhe had left to govern the ifland, of a defign ofrebelling againft

her, and delivering the iiland to Sancho Herrera, her firft hufband's

brother, and Lord of Lancerota and Fuertaventura, with whom
fhe had fome difputes concerning the inheritance of the iflands of

Gomera and Hierro, On the receipt of thefe letters fhe embarked

privately, with thirty men, and landed in Gomera > with thefe fhe

entered the tower, and fent for Hernand Munos. When he came,

fhe commanded her people to feize his fword, and charged him

with treafon j which accufation confounded him greatly: but being

confcious of his innocence, and under no obligations to her, he

ilrenuoufly denied the charge, aflerting that he was no traitor. En-

raged by her fufpicions and the firmnefs of his anfwer, fhe ordered

her men to hang him in the fquare of the tower, without making

any farther enquiry into the matter; and then returned to Tenerife,

leaving orders for his interment near the grave of her firfl hufband,

The widow of the deceafed Munos went immediately to Spain, to

make complaint againft Donna Beatriz Bobadilk, for the murder of

her hufband and the many abufes and adls of injuflice fhe had com-

mitted In the ifland : in confequence of which fhe v/as ordered to

y 2 repair
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repair to court:, to anfvver to the complaints and charges broug^hr

againft her. She, confiding in her intered there, and deiiring

to fee her native co-untry, willingly obeyed the fummons, although-

her hufband, Alonzo de Lugo, ufed all his endeavours to difluade-

her from going to Spain.

When flie arrived there^ fhe v/as received with much Ihew^

of eileem and friendfliip by the Queen Ifabella, who was then

at Medina del Campo : however, foon after Donna Beatriz was one

morning found dead in her bed ; but to what caufe the fuddennefs

of her death v»^as owing, no one pretended to know. The Queers-

caufed her to be interred with great pomp. She left a fon with-

Alonzo de Lugo^ named Guillen Peraza, whom flie had by her firft

hufband, Hernand Peraza : he was heir to the iflands Hierra

and Gomera,. and fiiled Conde de la Gomera, being the firft perfon-

who had the title of Count in the Canary Iflands. When this youth

attained the age of fourteen years, he applied to his father-in-law to-

gut him in polTeffion of the government of his two iflands; but was

put off from time to time with frivolous excufes and pretences that

hewastooyoungtogovernthem. Being at length tired with repeated'

applications to no purpofe,. he became very uneafy, made com-

plaint privately to fome of his intimates, one ofwhom was Alonzo

del Camp©', a man of great refolution,, who, correfponding with

fome others, fecretly prepared a bark, and then went with Guillen-

Peraza to Alonzo de Lugo, "and in a formal manner demanded the

furrender of the government of the two iflands into the hands of

' Guillen Peraza, to whom of right it belonged. Alonzo de Lugo

anfwered, that he would,, in a pi-oper time, quit the adminiftration

of them in his favour, but could not think of doing it till fuch time

as Guillen Peraza might be better qualified, by age and experience,,

to manage fuch important bufinefs as the government of his eftates.

This anfwer being no way fatisfadtory to Guillen or the con-

fpirators,.
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fplrators, after confiderable altercation, Alonzo del Campo refe up

and told him, that they had prepared a bark to carry him out of

the iHarid, into which he muft immediatly go without reiiftance,

otherwife it fliould cofl: him his life. The Governor knowing he

had no force at hand to oppofe the confpirators, who were nu-

merous and refolute, and that the Spaniards and Gomerans bore

him an inveterate hatred, on account of his countenancing his wife

Donna Beatriz Bobadilla in the cruelty and injuflice ilie exer-

cifed in Gomera -, on thefe confiderations he acquiefced, and em-
barked without making any reiiftance. As foon as he was on board,

the bark failed for Tenerife. Thus Alonzo de Lugo loft the go-

vernment of the iflands of Hierro and Gomera, which were after-

wards ruled by Guillen Peraza, their lawful mafter, to the generaL

fatisfadlion of all the inhabitants.

AN
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LINY fays, " There are no inhabitants in the Fortunate

" Iflands." And in another place he fays, " In Canaria

" are veftiges of buildings, which teflify that it was for-

** merly inhabited."

Plutarch's Fortunate Iflands were alfo peopled, according to

his account of them ; for he fays in one place, " The foil is fo

*' abundantly fruitful, that it produces fpontaneoufly plants and

*' fruits, for ufe and delicacy, fufficient to anfwer the wants and

" delight the palates of the inhabitants." Defcribing the tem-

perature of the climate, he fays, "It is firmly believed even by

*' the barbarous natives themfelves, that this is the feat of the

^' BleiTed."

If thefe iflands were formerly inhabited, what became of the

natives afterwards ? for Madeira and Porto Santo, when difcovered

by the Portugueze, were utterly deftitute of inhabitants. It muft

have been owing to fome uncommon event, that all thefe people

abandoned their native country, without fo much as leaving a fingle

family behind. But if they perifhed in the iflands, it is ftill more

extraordinary ;
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extraordinary ; for we never heard of the whole inhabitants of any

country being deftroyed without exception, by war, famine, pefti-

lence, or any other calamity. If I may be allowed to guefs at

the caufe of this depopulation, we mufl obferve that almoft two

thirds of each of the Canary Iflands are now covered with calcined

rocks, pumice-flones, and black duft or aflies, which have for-

merly been thrown out from volcanos, the remains of which are

flili to be feen in every one of thofe iflands.

I do not think it improbable, that many of the natives might have

been deftroyed by thofe violent eruptions ; and that the remainder

being territied, abandoned their country,, and went in queft of

new habitations : but where they went, is a queflion not eafily

folved; though fome writers affert, that they palled over to Ame-
rica : but this is mere conjedlure.

From two paiTages in the Nubian Geographer, it would fecm

that there were inhabitants in the Canary Illands, Madeira, or

Porto Santo,, fome time after the conquefl of Spain by the Moors,

and before the Spaniards expelled the Moors from Lifbon, in

1 147. Of this the peader may judge for himielf, as I {hall here

tranfcribe thofe paflages.

Part I. Of the Third Climate. "In this fea is alfo the ifland;

"of two brothers,, magicians j the one of which is called Sciar-

" raham, and the other Sciaram.

" This port is oppofite to Afafi*, and is at fo fmall a diftance

" from it,, that, when the air on the fea is clear and free from^

* That this is Azaffi in Barbary is beyond all doubt, as may be feen by. what he

fays thereof in the defcription of the kingdom of IVlorocco : although Porto Santo is

not fo near the continent as he reprefents it
; yet it is exadlly, as he fays, fronting

Afafij or oppofite to it,

clouds.
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*' clouds, you can difcern fmoke on the continent. There is alfo

^* in this fea an iiland of fheep, which is large and covered with

** a dark cloud*; in which ifland are innumerable fheep, but

*' fmall, and their flcfh extremely bitter to the tafte, and un-

*' fit for food: and this likewife appears from the relation of the

*' Almaghrurin (Wanderers)."

Part L Of the Fourth Climate. " Oppofite to Lifbon (which

*' is fituated on the coaft of the Dark Sea), on the South bank of

•*' the river is the caftle of Almaaden (of treafure), fo called from
«' gold which is thrown out after a ftorm at fea. From Lifbon

*' went out Almaghrurin (the Wanderers), who attempted the

*' Dark Sea, to make difcoveries : and from them a path in the

" town, not far from the lake, takes its name, which it will

'' retain to latefl ages.

" And this is their hiilory. Eight men, who were coufins,

-*' having built a merchant-fhip, and provided it with water and

*' neceffary provifions for feveral months, began their voyage as

•" foon as the eaft wind began to blov/: and when they had failed

' almofl eleven days, with a fair wind, they came at laft to a

*' certain fea, whofe thick waters had a difagreeable fmell, where
" there were many rocks and a dufky light : wherefore, being

** afraid of certain fhipwreck, they altered their courfe, and fail-

*' ing twelve days to the fouth, they landed upon an ifland of

" flieep, or cattle, where innumerable flocks flrayed without a

" fjiepherd or guide. Here they found a fountain of running

^' water, wliich was over-fliadowed by a wild fig-tree. And

* This anfv/ers exaflly to the gloom or cloud that furrounded Madeira, when dif-

covered by thePortU2:ueze, and which made them afraid to venture near it. The
iilands Tenerife, Pa1ma, and Madeira appear at a diftance (when the trade-wind

.'blows) like thick dark clouds. Madeira was full of woods when difcovcred, which

no doubt attraflcd the vapours, and made it appear more gloomy.

z " having
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'«' having caught fome fheep, or cattle, they killed them ; but

*' perceiving their flefli Co bitter that it could not be eaten, they

^' "only took their Jfkins. After this, faihng alfo tw^elve days at

*' the fouth, they defcried at a diftance a certain ifland, and fee-

" ino' habitations and cultivated lands, 'they failed near to it, to

*' make farther difcoveries. But not long after, they vt^ere fur-

'" rounded with boats, taken prifoners, and conduced, together

" with their fhip, to a certain tov/n fituated on the fea-coaft;

*' where when they arrived they faw reddifh men. With thin

'*' and long hair, and tall in ftature ; the women were alfo fur-

" prizingly beautiful. They were kept there for three days, in a

*' certain houfe ; but on the fourth day a man came to them, and

*' afked them, in Arabic, concerning their condition, for what

" they came, and to whom they belonged? When they had

'" told him all their ftory, he promifed happy things to them,

*^ and at the fame time told them he was the King's interpreter.

" Wherefore, the next day, being brought to the King, and inter-

" rogated by him about the fame things v/hich the interpreter

*' had aiked, they told the King the fame ftory which they had

** told the ijiterpreter the day before ; that they had ventured to

** fea to difcover whatever was remarkable or wonderful in

*' it, and to penetrate to its utmoft bounds. The King hearing

" thefe things, laughed, and faid to the interpreter, Tell thefe

«'' men, that my father commanded fome of his fubjeSs to fail

" this feai and they failed by its breadth a whole month, £0 that

*' the light failed them altogether, and fo their voyage was vain

"and ufelefs. Moreover, the King commanded the interpreter

" to promife good things in his name to thefe people, and to.

" bid them them put their Confidence in him. They were then

" conduced back to the place of their confinement, and detained

"there till the weft, wind began to blow. Then being put in-

*' to a boat, with their eyes bound, they were fent to fea ; where*

Z *' accordinp-o
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** according to their relation, they remained three days and

** nights : at length they arrived at the continent, where they

** were put on fhore, with their hands tied behind their backs^

' and thus left to fliift for themfelves. In this condition they lay

** till day-break,, during which time they fuffered the greateft

*' uneaiinefs from being bound fo tight. But at length hearing-

*' a noife of human voices, they altogether called aloud for help;

*' when fome people approaching,, and feeing them in this mifer-

** able condition, enquired of them the caufe: thefe people (who
** were barbarians) aiked them if they knew how far they

*' were from their own country ? To which they replied, they

* could not telL Upon this they were told that it was twa
" months travel. The commander of thefe unfortunate men
*' hearing this,, burft out into this exclamation, Va Asfi ! i. e..

*' Alas! what we fuffer! and the place has ever fince been called

" Asfi. It is a harbour in the wellermoil. part of the coaft, of
*' which we have already made mention."

As the Nubian Geographer had not the above-mentioned account

from the adventurers themfelves, we may reafonably conclude that

we have not the relation of the voyage exadtly as it was performed

;

but if there is any truth in it at all,_ the ifland where the voyagers

were blind-folded,, and from, thence fent to Azaffi, can be no other

than one of the Caaary Iflands„ Madeira,, or Porto Santo, all which.

lie within three days fail of Azaffi.

Of all thofe iflands, Fuertaventura bids fairefl for the ifland of

the two brothers,, magicians, becaufe in clear weather it may be.

perceived from the continent of that part of Africa iituated to^th^.

fouth-wefl: of Azaffi..

Now as Azaffi was at that time the remoteft fea-port town to the

ibuth-weft, it is probable., that the natives of the continent oppo-

fite:
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fite to Fuertaventura, coming to Azaffi to trade, might inform the

inhabitants of that town, that from their coafl they always, in

clear weather, obferved an ifland. This will account for our au-

thor's faying, " This port looks towards Azaffi, and is at fo fmall

" a diftance from it, that, when the air on the fea is clear and

** free from clouds, you can difcern fmoke on the continent."

I fhall now proceed to give fome account of the original of

thofe people defcribed in the foregoing Hiftory of the Difcovery

and Conquefl of the Canary Iflands. The author of that Hiftory

has written no lefs than three folio pages to confute an opinion,

held by fome, that the natives of the Canaries were the defcen-

dants of the ten tribes of Ifrael that were carried into captivity by

the Aflyrians, -

His own opinion is, that they came from Mauritania j and

this he founds on the refemblance of names of places in Afi-ica

and in the iflands; for fays he, " Telde, which is the name of
*' the oldeft habitation in Canaria, Orotava, and Tegefte, are all

*' names which we find given to places in Mauritania and in

** Mount Atlas. It is to be fuppofed that Canaria, Fuertaventu-

*' ra, and Lancerota were peopled by the Alarbes, who are the

^' nation moft efteemed in Barbaryj for the natives of thofe iflands

" named milk Aho, and barley Temafen, which are the names
** that are given to thofe things in the language of the Alarbes of

^' Barbary." He adds, that

*' Among the books of a library that was in the cathedral of
** St. Anna, in Canaria, there was one, fo much disfigured and

" torn that it wanted both the beginning and the end; it treated of
*' the Romans, and gave an account, that when Africa was a

** Roman province, the natives of Mauritania rebelled, and killed

Z 2 their
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" their Prefidents and Governors ; upon which the fenate, refolv-

*' ing to punifti and make a fevere example of the rebels, fent a

** povv^erful army into Mauritania, which vanquifhed and reduced

*' them again to obedience : foon after, the ringleaders of the

'«' rebellion were put to death ; and the tongues of the common
** fort, and of their wives and children, were cut out, and thefti

*' they were all put on board veffels, with fome graiii and cattle,.

*^* and tranfported to- the Canary I-flaads-*."

Whether the Canarians were exiles from Africar, or not, I;

fhall not pretcHd to determine ; but am perfuaded they came

originally from thence-, Thi^ may eafily be proved from the fimi-

litude of cuftoms and language- in South Barbary, to thofe of the

natives of all the Canary Illands, excepting Tenerife f.

For- inilaace, the Libyans :{:^,^ before- they gave their daughters

in marriage, kept them apart fome time, and fed them with milk

till they became very fat. When any of them were wounded>.

they poured hot butter into the wound. And their principal difli,

GalledCoufcouflbuj was much the fan^e with the Goffio of the Ca--

narians.

But the greateft proof lies in the fimilitude between the

Ganarian and Libyan languages, as may be obferved in the fol-

lowing colledion of words- gathered out of the Hiftory of

the Difcovery and Conqueft. My author is miflaken when

* One Thomas Nicols, who lived feven years in the Canary Iflands, and wrote

a hiftory of them, fays, that the beft account he could got of the- origin of the na-

tives, v/as that they were exiles- from Africa, baniflied thence by the Romans, wlio

cut out their tongues for blafpheming their Gods.

f The language in Tenerife, at the time of the conqueft, had no affinity to thofe

fpoken in the reft: of the iflands : by the annexed fpecimen it feems to have fome re-

fgmbUnce of the Peruvian or fome other of the American tongues.

X See the DefcriptjOn of Africa,
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fie fays, the languages of the iflands refembled the language

fpoken by the Alarbes or Arabs of Barbary ; for the two words

he mentions are not Arabic, but Shillha, the language now

fpoken in the mountains in the kingdoms of Morocco, Suz,

and other parts of South Barbary. Although the number of

the words in the fpecimen of the languages of the iflands, ex-

clufive of that, of Tenerife, amount to more than eighty, yet

there are not above twenty of them which I can rightly deduce

from the Shillha : which may caufe an objeftion to what I aflert

concerning the original of the Canarians ; but it muft be conii<r

dered, that fome of the dialedls of the Libyan tongue are as much

different from one anotlier,. as the Canarian is from the Shillha.;

yet they are all branches of one original language, as I fhall fhew

hereafter, in the defcription of Africa. •»—, ™__—

It is evident that the Libyans did not come tothe Canary Iflands

till after Pliny had wrote his Natural Hiftoryj for he tells us that

thofe iflands were then uninhabited ; and it is as clear it muft have-

been before the conqueft of Barbary by the Arabs, otherwife v/e

fliould have found fome of the ceremonies of the JVLahomedan re.-

Mgion* among the Canarians.

It is even not improbable that the Libyans whofirft fettled in

the iflands, fled thither to avoid falling into the hands of the vic-

lorious Arabs.

Th£ natives of the Canary Iflands, at the time of the conqueft,.

'Enew not the ufe ot" boats, confequently the inhabitants of one

ifland could not have any intercourfe with thofe of another ; yet,,

fays my author, the languages of all of them, except that of Te-

Berife, though very different; had fome affinity to each other.

-

* All . the Libyans profefs Mahomedanifai-
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A CoUcfiion of all the Words extant in the Languages of the an"

c'lent Inhabitants of the Canary IJlands, gathered from the Hijlory

of the Difcovery and Conquejl, together with the Words of the

fame meaning in the Shillha or Libyan I'ongue that refemble them.

Lancerota ondFuertaventura Shillha, a DialeB of

DialeSi.
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Canafwn DialeSl.

Sabor The Privy Council.

Gayres The Members of th€ Privy

Council.

Gama Enough.

Magadas A kind of Nuns, or religious

Women.
Tamoganteen Houfes.

Aridanian Goats.

Taharan Sheep

Taguacen Hogs.

Tamazanona?Flefh fried in Butter.
'

Afamotan* j Barley.

Archorraafe Green Figs.

Tehaunenen Dried Figs.

Aho Milk.

Carianas Seroons or Bafkets, made of

Rulhes or Palms.

Adargoma Shoulders of a Rock.

Ataycate Great or Stout Heart.

Arabifenen A Savage.

Doramas Noftrils.

Atirtifma The name by which they in-

voked God.

One, or Moft High. The ancients

v/as called by the natives Ater, Dyr

Shillha.

Mgar, a Ruler, or

Man of Note.

Tigameen.

Tarkarmufl, alfo

Eckorran.

Agho, or Agcho.

Carian.

Tarkift, the Heart,

Ater,High orLofty.

Atirtifma may
mean the Lofty

inform us that Atlas

, and Adyrrim.

* I am. apt to imagine my author has tranfpofed thefe words through negligence;

,and that the firft fignifies Barley, as it did in Lancerota and Fiiertaventura,

,f
Now, the Libyans call a Mountain, Athrair and Adrair.

Taliiefe
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Tagragigo

Tebercorade

Tocande

Talmefe DialeSf.

Benehoare The name of the Ifland.

Hot Water, or a Well ofMe-
dicinal Water.

Good Water.

Calcined Stones, fuch as arc

thrown out by volcanos.

Tigo, orTigot Heaven.

Tigotan The Heavens.

Mayantigo A Man's name, meaning Hea-

venly, Refembling Heaven,

or that he was Amiable as

Part of Heaven.

A Man's name, Avho had loft

his arm -, the word fignify-

ing, an Arm cut off.

Black or Dufkey.

A Mountain.

A Hill.

A Dog.

Under the Water : fo they

termed adiftrid overlooked

by eminences in which

wei'e the water-fprings.

A ftrong Hold, or inacceffible

Place. In the Hierronian

dialedl it had the fame iig-

nification.

Sheep or Goats Flefh.

White.

Hogs.

Goats Milk.

Aa

ISLANDS.

Shillha.

Beni-Howare, A

Aganeye

Afuquahe

Thener

Tedote

Aguyan

Adeyhamen

Acer

Teguibite

Iffe

Atiniviva

Adago

tribe of Africans

on Atlas.

Tigot.

Tigotan,

AthraIr,IntheSho-

wiyah dialed;.

Douwaman.

Ruefc©
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Palmefe Dialed.

Ruefco Roots of Malvas,

Abora God.

Guirres Ravens or Crows.

Irvene Apparitions. Perhaps from Rben, Gods-,

Vacaguare I want to die.

Mocas Goads, fharp-pointed and har-

'

dened by fire.

Y iguida
yj j^^iiif^iii idafe will fall!

iguan Idaie )

ueger e y /
^.^^ ^^ .^^ ^^^ ,^ ^. ^^ ^^^ ^^^^

guantaro j

Y want y dir Idaf&^

Ifkaft, Oreyder.

The above fpecimen of the feveral languages of the Canariaii

Iflands is written according to the Spaniih orthography ; and it

mufl be obferved that Gua, Gue, mufl in Englifh be pronounced

Wa, We I Ch, as in the word Cherry, &c. the Spaniih J is

founded gutturally. Our Spanilh author has given the termina-

tions of his language to the above Canarian words ; for a Spaniard

cannot pronounce a word without terminating it with a vowel,

except thofe words which end in d, n, r, s, z, 1, x, y. The Ca-

narian plurals,, as well as the Libyan, end in n, but our author

has changed them.j for inftance, for Carian, Baflcets, he has given,

us Carianas, beeaufe the Spanifh plurals never terminate in n.

As our author had thofe Canarian words from the defcendants

of the natives, who in his time fpoke nothing but Spanifh, and

had no knowledge of the language of their anceftors but by tra-

dition ; therefore we may fuppofe that thofe words are greatly

altered : yet if we cut off the Spanifh terminations, and change

Gua and Gue into Wa, We, we fhall find the affinity of the Ca-

narian tongue to the Libyan, as near as we could well expedl,

4 even
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even fuppofing the Libyans and Canarians to have been originally

the fame people. For inftance ; according to the Englifh pro-

nunciation, Y igulda y iguan (i. e. it will fall), mull be pro-

nounced thus, Y iwid y iwan : and fuppofing that the words are

tranfpofed from their original or real difpolition, and that they

were placed thus, Y iwan y iwid, we fhould find in them a great

likenefs to the Libyan words of the fame meaning, viz. Y want

y dir. However, of this the reader will judge for himfelf. I

have here given the Canarian vocabulary exad:ly as it is in the

Spaniih manufcript.

I'enerifean DiakSi.

Achineche

Vincheni

Guihon

Arguihon *

Quebechi

Ahico
-f*

Anepa

Achguarergenan

Achoran

Achaman

Achuhuiaban

Achucana

Aguayarerar

Guarirari

Atguaychafunatuman

Achicuca

Zucafa

Tavonas

MenfeyJ

Achemenfey

The name of the ifland.

The Natives.

Ships.

Behold Ships, or Ships appear*

The Royal Dignity.

A Cloak or Garment.

A Scepter or Spear.

Suflainer of Heaven and Earth,

The Great, Sublime, and Suftainer of all.

God, or He who holds the World.

He who holds the Heaven.

A Son.

A Daughter.

Knives made of fharp ftones.

A King.

Nobles or Gentlemen*

A a 2 Chilhi-
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'ienerifean DialeSi,

Cilhiiiquico

Achlcarnay

Quebehiera

Ahorer

Taro

Cancha

Ara

Ana
Venefmer

Hacichei

Ahof

Oche

Yoja

Chacerquen

Triguen §

Coran

Chamato • -

Atuman

Tagaror

Efquires or Yeomen.

Feafants or Servants.

Your Highnefs ; for fo they ftiled the King.

Barley-meal, roafted.

Barley.

Little Dogs.

A Goat.

A Sheep.

The month of Auguft.

Peas, Beans, or Tares.

Milk.

Butter.

Mocanes, or Elder-berries.

Honey, or MelafTes made of mocanes.

Wheat.

A Man.

A Woman.
Heaven.

The Place of Judgment or Juflice.

The firft word marked * in the Tenerifean dialed refembles

the name of a port on the coaft of Africa, called Arguin, formerly

much frequented by fhipping. The fecond \, Tahayck, which

in Shillha fignilies a Garment. The third J, Menfa, which in the

language of the Bambara, or Mandingo Blacks, lignifies a King.

The fourth §, Trigo, which in Spanifh iignifies Wheat.
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A

DESCRIPTION
OF THE

CANARY ISLANDS.

CHAP. I.

yf Defcription of Lartcerota a^id the adjacent uninhabited IJlands,

THIS ifland is very high, and may be difcerned at a great

diftance. On approaching it feems very black, rocky,

and barren. It is about fifteen miles long and ten broad.

The latitude of the centre of the ifland is tv^enty-nine degrees

eight minutes north.

The principal port is on the fouth-eafi fide, and is called Porto

de Naos, where any vefl'el, not drawing above eighteen feet, may

enter at high-water and fpring tides, and lay fecure from all

winds and weather ; although in failing along the coafl-, the

{hipping appear as if at anchor in an open road, the harbour be-

ing formed by a ridge of rocks, which cannot be perceived at any

dillance, moil of them lying under water : thefe break off the

fwell of the fea, fo that the infide is as fmooth as a mill-pond.

As there is no other convenient place in this, or any of the reft

of the Canary Iflands, for cleaning or repairing large veffels, it is

inuch frequented for that purpofe by the dipping whicii trade to

thefe iflands. At the weft end of the harbour ftands a fquare

caftle, built of ftone, and mounted with fome cannon, bat of no

very great ftrength, for ftiips of v^^ar may approach within mufquet-

fhoL of it.

At
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At this port there is no town or village, but there are fomc

magazines, where corn is dcpofited in order to be ready for ex-

portation.

On the weft fide of the caflle is another port, called Porto Ca-

vallos, and by fome El Recife. This is alfo an excellent har-

bour, formed, like Porto de Naos, by a ridge of rocks ; but the

entrance to it is fliallow, there being no more than twelve feet

water at fpring-tides. Upon a fmall ifland, or large rock, be-

tween the two harbours, ftands the aforefaid caftle, which de-

fends them both. This rock is joined to the land by -a bridge,

under which boats go from Porto de Naos to Porto Cavallos.

At the north end of Lancerota is a large fpacious harbour,

called El Rio, which is a ftreight or channel, dividing the ifland

of Lancerota from the uninhabited ifland of Graciofa. A fliip

of any burthen may enter this harbour at one end, and go out at

the other : if (he keeps in the mid-way between the two iflands,

flae will always have fix or feven fathoms water.

But if a flilp wants a fmooth place to lie in while the trade-

wind blows, (he mufl:, in coming into this harbour from the eaft-

ward, run a good way in, and double a fliallow point which lies

on the right hand, taking care to give it a good birth, which may

eafiiy be done by coming no nearer it than four fathoms ; when

pafl: it, flie may edge near to Graciofa, and anchor in any conve-

nient depth of water ; for it flioals gradually towards the fhore,

clofe to which there are two fathoms.

This is a convenient place in the fummer-feafon for careening

large fhips ; for a man of war of any nation that may happen to

be at war with Spain, may come in here and unload all her flores,

&CC.
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6cc. on the illand of Graclofa, and heel and fcrub. Or if two

chance to come in together, the one may heave down by the

other; in doing which they need not fear any oppofition from the

inhabitants, for there is neither caflle or habitation near this port.

But the water here is not fofmooth as in Porto deNaos, especially

If the trade-wind happens to blow hard from the eail, which

fends in a fwell that makes if very troublefome, if not impoffible

to careen a fliip properly. But the wind does not often blow from

that quarter in this part of the world. That which prevails moft

is the north or north-north-eaft trade-wind. In moorino; here,

great care mull be taken to have a good anchor and large fcope of

cable towards Lancerota ; for in eaft or fouth-eafl winds, heavy

gulls or fqualls come from the high land of that ifland. ' In the

winter the wind here fometimes fliifts to the fouth-weil, when it

is neceffary to weigh and run back to the eallward round the

aforefaid lliallow point, until the fhip be land-locked from that

wind, and there anchor.

That part of Lancerota facing the harbour of El Rio is an~

exceeding high and fleep cliff, from the bottom of which to the

harbour or fea-fliore, is about two mufquet-fhot diftance. The
ground in this fpace is low, and here is a falina or falt-work, be-

ing a fquare piece of land, levelled, and divided by Ihallow

trenches about two inches deep; into thefe they let the fea-water,

which, by the heat of the fun and the nature of the foil, foon

turns into fait.

From the Ihore of this harbour there is no other- way of

accefs into Lancerota than by climbing a narrow, fteep, and intri--

cate path-way that leads to the top of the high cliff before-men-

tioned. It is fcarce poiTible for a flranger to afcend it without a

B b guide -,
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guide J for if he fhould chance to wander from the path, he

could not eafily find it again, and would be in imminent danger

of breaking his neck.

There are no other ports in Lancerota belides thofe already

mentioned. All the fouth fide of the ifland may be reckoned one

continued harbour when the trade-wind blows, for then the fea,

there is fmooth, and a boat may land at many places without any

danger from the furf.

About two leagues inland from Porto de Naos, towards the

north-weft, is the town of Cayas, or Rubicon, the chief habita-

tion in the ifland, and which was formerly a Bi(hop's fee. It

contains about two hundred houfes, a church, and a convent of

Friars : it has an old caftle, mounted with fome guns for its de-

fence. Moft of the dwelling-houfes here have but a mean appear-

ance.

About two leagues inland, and to the fouthward from the

top of the narrow path-way of the cliff at El Rio, ftands the

town of Haria, the next in lize to Cayas. I imagine it may con-

tain about three hundred inhabitants. All the buildings here,

except the church and three or four private houfes, are very

mean and poor. When I was there, it was the refidence of the

Governor, but the Alcalde Major and the officers of the Inquifi-

tion lived at Rubicon.

The ifland Graciofa lies on the north fide of the channel EI

Rio, and is an uninhabited and barren ifland, which is deftitute

of water. It is about three miles in length, and two in breadth.

In the winter-feafon the natives of Lancerota fend goats and flieep

there to graze j but in the fummer, when there is no rain, and the

grafs
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grafs Is dry and withered, they are obliged to bring them back to
"

Lancerota.

Four or five miles north of Graciofa lies Alegranza, a high

and rocky ifland, barren and deftitute of water, confequently

uninhabited. It is not fo large as Graciofa. On viewing it

from the top of a mountain in Graciofa, it appeared to me that a

fhip might ride at anchor in fmooth water to leeward of it, where

thefeafeems to be coloured white, asif there was flioal-water and

a fandy bottom. The natives of Lancerota go at certain times to

Alegranza, to gather orchilla-weed.

About eight miles to the eaftward of Alegranza and Graciofa

is a large high rock in the fea, called Roca del Efte, i. e. the Eaft

Rock. On the weft fide of thofe iflands is another of the fame

fize, Roca del Oufte, i. e. the Weft Rock. South-weft, about

three leagues from Graciofa, lies a rocky uninhabited ifland, named

Santa Clara. Many fhips are wrecked upon thefe uninhabited

iflands in the night-time, being mifled by errors in their reckon-

ing, and alfo by thofe iflands being improperly laid down in our

charts, which generally place them thirty miles further fouth

than they ought to be.

I remember, that, a few years ago an EngHfh fhip ran, in the

night, upon Alegranza, and was foon after beat to pieces. The

crew with fome difficulty got fafe afhore upon the ifland, where'

they made feveral fignals to acquaint the natives of Lancerota with

their diftrefs and bring them to their relief, but in vain.

Mean time they had the good fortune to find fome rain-water

in the holes of the rocks ; this, with what provifions they had

faved from the wreck, enabled them to fubfift for fome days; but

B b 2 feeing
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feeing famine flaring them in the face, and obferving that the wind

blew ahiaofl continually from Alegranza toward Graciofa, they

made a raft of fpars, which they had faved from the wreck, and

fecurei it well together with ropes ; upon this raft the mafler of

the vefTel embarking, having a mafl and fail, and an oar to ferve

inflead of a rudder, boldly put to fea, and foon after fafely landed

in Graciofa, where, as it was then winter-feafon, he found fome

fhepherds and fifhermen, to whom he related his adventure and

the diftrefs of his crew : upon which the fifliermen immediately

went off in a boat to their relief, and brought them all fafe to

Lancerota. - '

CHAP. ir.

Defcription of the IJland of Fuertavejiturav

THE north end of this ifland lies fouth-and-by-weft from-

the fouth-wefb point of Lancerota, about {^\tvi miles

diflance.

In the channel between them,, but nearefl to Fuertaventura,

lies the little ifland of Lohos (i. e. Seals), which is about a league

in ciixumference, uninhabited and deftitute of water.

Near it there is a good road for fliipping : the mark to find

it, is to bring the eafi: point of Lobos to bear north-eail-by-north

or north-eaft, and anchor half way between it and Fuertaventura,

or rather nearer to Fuertaventura. Although this road feems to

be open and expofed, yet it is very fafe Avith the trade-wind, for

the water is fmooth, and the ground every where clean, being a

fine fandy bottom. Right alliore from the road, on the fliore of

Fuertaventura, is a well of good water, eafy to. come at.

FUERTA-
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FuERTAVENTURA is about eighty miles in length, and in ge'-

neral fifteen in breadth ; in the middle it is narrow and low, for

it is there almoft cut in two by the fea. That part of the ifland

which is on the fouth fide of the ifthmus is mountainous, fandy,

barren, and almoft entirely uninhabited. The northern part is

alfo mountainous, yet the inland part is fertile and well inhabited

In failing along this ifland, there are no houfes to be difcerned

on the fea-coaft, except at two or three places, where barks go

to load corn.

About fixteen miles to the fouthward of the road, near Lo^

bos, is a bay, in which there is a road where barks lie and lade

corn ; it is called. Porto de Cabras : a ftranger cannot find it

without a pilot, for the ground all round it is rocky and foul.

On the fhore, near the road, is a patch of yellow fand, which ap-

pears off at fea like a few acres of ripe corn, or field of wheat

jufi: reaped : this is the bed mark I know for finding Porto de

Cabras«

Two leagues further along the fliore, to the fouthward, is the'

port of Cala de Fuftes, where corn is alfo (hipped off. This har-

bour is only fit for fmall barks : here they lie fecure from all

winds, except the foath-eaft, which rarely blows in that part of

the world. When that happens, they immediately unload, and

hawl up their barks on the beach at high-water, and then fill

them with ftones; fo that notwithftanding the fwell which the-

wind fends in, they remain immoveable and unhurt. There is-

a good road before the harbour, whei'e ihips may ride, which iS'

defcribed in the map of the iflands.

This port may be known by a round black tower, and Ibme-

houfes near it. This tower is built of great ftones v/ith lime,,

after-'
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after the fame form as the caftle of Rubicon in Lancerota, and,

like k, has the door about twelve feet higher than the ground,

fo that to enter one muft place a ladder againft the wall, and fo

climb up. The top of the tower is flat, with battlements round

it, on which are mounted two or three cannon for the defence of

the port and fhipping from corfairs. A Serjeant of the militia,

with his family, refides in a houfe clofe by, whofe office it is to

take an account of what corn is fliipped off from the port. He
is alfo Governor of the fort and harbour, and gives an account to

the Governor of the ifland and the Alcalde Major, of all fhips

that arrive in the road or haven. In cafe of an enemy's fhip ap-

pearing, he is to alarm the ifland, and retire with his family and

the crews of the barks, into the tower, and draw in the ladder

after hirn, and fhut the door : in which cafe I imagine it would

be no eafy matter to get at them.

Four leagues to the fouthward of Gala de Fufles Is a high,

fteep, rocky point, called Punta de Negro ; between thefe are

fome bays, where fliips may anchor, and where frelli water may

behadj but aflranger cannot difgover the proper anchoring-ground

nor the watering-places, without a pilot. As I cannot pretend to

give diredlions fo exadlly as that a ftranger may not miftake them,

I think it better not to give any. On the other fide of Cape

Negro is a fpacious bay, called Las Playas: the befl: anchoring-place

in it, is on the north fide, within a large white fandy fpot on the

cliffs on the right hand going in : there it is clean fandy ground,

at a convenient diftance from the fhore, in fourteen fathoms

water. But becaufe of the fudden gufts from the cliflfs, and eddies

of wind that blow from many points of the compafs in this bay,

jt will be neceffary to moor your veflel.

In the north corner of the bay there is a well, eafy of

accefs, being clofe to the fea, which, if I remember right,

flows
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flows Into it at high-water. The water of this well is fomewhat

brackifli, and foon ilinks.

The weftward or leeward point of this bay is a high rocky

cliff, the top of which projefts and hangs over the fea : juft

beyond it is a fandy bay, called Gran Tarrahala, where a fhip

may anchor in fix or feven fathoms water. On the fhore of this

bay is a wood of a fort of bufhes like wild pine, fome of which

are big enough for fuel for fhipping j an article of great value in

Lancerota and Fuertaventura.

From Tarrahala bay, weft-fouth-weft half fouth, feven leagues

diftant, is a point called Morro Gable : all the land between is

fandy, barren, and uninhabited.

From Morro Gable, weft, twelve miles diftance, is the Point

of Handia. There are many anchoring-places in this traft, with

a trade-wind : the fea here is fmooth, and there is plenty of

good frefti water to be had. If you have not an experienced

pilot, you muft find out the beft ground for anchoring in by the

lead. The wells aftiore cannot be found without a guide. But

the bay of Handia, lying to the eaftward of the point of that

name, is a fpacious bay, with clean fandy ground, where the fea

is generally very fmooth. About half a mile right off to fea from

the point, lies a funken rock, which may fometimes be feen at

low-water : the fea commonly breaks upon it. Beyond Point

Handia, the fhore turns to the northv^ard, along by the other fide

of the illand, unto the ifle of Lobos. All this fide of the ifland,

except the middle, is much expofed to a northerly wind, which

throws a heavy fwelling fea on the many reefs of rocks that abound

there, on which it breaks with great violence ; but the middle

part is a large bight, having a fandy fliore, at a convenient diftance

from
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from which there is good anchoring and clear fandy ground. On
the iliore there is a port and village, called Tofton, where barks

lade corn : here is a tower, like that at Cala de Fufles. What
is here faid concerning this fide of the ifland, I have from the re-

lations of the Canary feamen ; I have never been there myfelf. I

fhall now proceed to defcribe the inland places.

Not .quite two leagues inland from the road of Lobos before-

tnentioned, is a town called Oliva, fituat'ed in the middle of a plain

.abounding with corn-fields. Here is a church and fome good

lioufes, the number of them, if I remem.ber right, may be about

^.fty. "The next town to this, in the fame diredlion from Lobos,

is La Villa, the chief town in the ifland : this place is the centre of

that part of the ifland lying north of the ifthmus. Here is a church

and a convent of Francifcan Friars j the number of houfes are

nearly an hundred.

A fliort league inland from Las Playas, Is a town called Tu-

jiehe J this alfo contains about an hundred houfes, but they are

yery mean, in comparifon with thofe of La Villa and Oliva.

Besides thefe there are many fmall villages fcattered up and

down in the northern and inland part of the ifland, in fuch a man-

ner that as foon as we lofe fight of one, we come in view of an-

other ; but the fea-coafl:, as I faid before, is rocky, barren, and

uninhabited. The other half of the ifland, called Handia, is to-

tally defolate, only here and there one meets with a fliepherd's

jcottage, for there are no villages or farms in that part of the ifland.

Between the fouth-wefl: end of Lancerota and the little ifland

pf Lobos, there is a broad channel, through which fhips fail, be-

p)s deep in the middle, and ihoaling gradually towards Lancerota,
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near to which are five fathoms water, but very near of clofe to

Lobos the ground is foul and rocky. There is room enough in this

paflage for fliips of any burden to ply to windward, and there is no

neceffity for approaching too near to Lobos.

When a fhip comes from the eaftward with the trade-wind,

and is paffing through this channel, bound to the weftward, as foon

as {he brings a high hill on Lancerota to bear right to windward of

her, fhe will be becalmed, and foon after havp the wind at fouth-

weft. When this happens, ihe muft make fhort tacks until fhe

gets into the trade again, or a conftant northerly wind, the firft puff

of which will come to her at weft or weft-north-we-ft,- which whren

file receives fhe muft not ftand to the northvvar'd^ otherwife fhe wtH

immediately lofe it again, but muft ftand towards Lobos, the neare?

fhe approaches to which flie will have the wind more large j and

before fhe is two-thirds channel-Qver, fh« will have a fteady wind

at north or nortk-'n^th^eaft*

Theru is a channel between the north end of Fuertaventura

end Lobos, but not fb deep or broad as the other ; yet to thofe wba
are acquainted with it, it is a good paflage, for there is not lefs th-aa

five fathoms water in the fair way.

When there is a great wefterly fwell hereabouts, the fea breaks

on the rocks a-t the north-weft end of Lobos, with fuch violence^

that it is horrible to behold ; and I may, without exaggeration, af-

firm that I have £een breakers there near ilxty feet high : was

one of thefe to ftrike the ftrongeft fhip, (he would be ftaved to

pieces in a moment. When I faw thofe mighty breakers, ouf

fhip had juft paffed through the channel between Fuertaventura

and Lobos : we. had a fine brifk trade-wind at north-north-edft i

and although we had no lefs than ten fathoms depth of water when.

C C W€
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we came into the wefterly fwell, yet we trembled for fear the

waves would have broken, and thought ourfelves happy when we

got out of foundings. We heard the noife of thefe breakers, like

diftant thunder, after we were paft them fix or feven leagues.

CHAP. III.

Of the Climate, Weather, Soil, and Produce of the Iflands of Lan"

cerota and Fuertaventura.

THE climate of thofe iflands is exceeding wholefome, whicb

may be owing to the drinefs of the foil and the flrong^

northerly winds that almoft continually blow upon them, fa that

the inhabitants in general live to a great age.

From the middle or end of April, unto the beginning or middle:-

of Odlober, the wind blows vehemently, and almoft without inter-

million from the north and north-north-eaft : fometimes it veers a

a little to the eaftward. From the middle of Odtober to the end' of

April it blows generally in the fame direction, but now and therfc

intermits and gives place to other winds. The fouth^weft wind

always brings rain, and therefore isa moft welcome gueft to thefe

iflands. Other winds bring fhowers, particularly the north-weft -,

but thofe fhowers are partial, and of no duration, confequently are

of little fervice to the ground : but the rain that comes from the

fouth-weft oftenlafts two or three days. It falls very thick, in

fmall drops, and foaks into the earth, moiftening it thoroughly.

When thefe rains begin to fall, the natives fow their grain ; and

about fourteen or twenty days after the latter rains, viz. towards

the end of April, it is ready for reaping. Of the natures and pro--

perties of the winds that blow among thofe iflands, I Ihall have oc-

cafion to treat. at length in.the defcription of the oppofite continent.

Ifhall
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I (]ri\\ only obferve here, that the north and north-north-eaft
~

winds blow fo hard and conflantly upon thefe iilands as. to prevent

the growth of all forts of trees, efpecially in Lancerota, which is

moft expofed to their violence : yet we find a few ihrubs or bullies

there, called Tubaybas,. which never grow to a great height

any where ; but here, becaufe of the flrong winds, they fpread

along the ground, except when fheltered from it by rocks or walls.

In the gardens there are fig-trees and fome low trees or fhrubs,

which feldom (hoot up higher than the garden- walls,

FuERTAVENTUR A. Is not quItc fo mucli expofed to the wmd
as Lancerota ; therefore it is not quite fo bare of trees and fhrubs.

Thofe that grow there are the palm, the wild olive, and a fort

of wild pine, which the natives call Tarrahala. The cotton and

euphorbium fhrubs, fig-trees, and the flirub bearing the prickly

pear, grow in gardens, although this laft grows v/ithout cultiva-

tion in the fields in Canaria, and the iilands to the weflward

thereof.

Although thefe iflands arefo deftitute of trees, yet they abound

with excellent herbage, among which grow feveral kinds of odori-

ferous flowers i the great plenty and variety of thefe induced the

inhabitants to bring bees from the other iflands, in order to propa-

gate here J but they were difappointed in their expedtations, as

none of thofe infedts would remain with them : in all probability

they could not bear the violent winds which blow here. Corn of

various kinds gi'ow in Lancerota and Fuertaventura, namely,

wheat, barley, maize or Indian corn, and in fach abundance as

not only to ferve the inhabitants, but alfo thofe of Tenerife and

Palma,..who depend greatly on thefe iflands for their fuftenance.

Till within thefe laft thirty years Lancerota produced no

vines; at that time a volcano broke out, and covered many fields

Cc 2 witk
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with fmall duft and pumice-ftones, which have improved the foil

to fuch a degree, that vines are now planted there, which thrive

well and yield grapes, but the wine made from them is thin,

poor, and fo fharp that a flranger cannot diftinguifli it by the tafte

from vinegar ; yet it is very wholefome. Fuertaventura produces

a greater quantity of wine,, which is of a. quality fomething fupe—

rior to that of Lancerota..

Upon the rocks on the fea-coaft grows a great quantity of
orchilla-weed, an ingredient ufed in dying, well known to our

dyers in London. It grows out of the pores of the ftones or rocks,,

to about the length of three inches : I have feen fome eight or

ten inches, but that is not common. It is of a round form> and.

of the thicknefs of common fewing twine. Its colour is grey, in-

clining to white:, here and there on the ftalk we find white fpots;

or fcabs. Many ftalks proceed from one root,, at fome diftance

;

from which they divide into branches. There is no earth or mould

to be perceived upon the rock or ftone where.it grows.. Thofe

who do not know this weed, or are not accuftomed to gather it,,

would- hardly be able to find it j for it is of fuch a colour, and.

grows in fuch a diredlion,. that it appears at firft fight to be the-

£hade of the rock on which it grows. This weed dyes a beauti-

fjil purple J and is alfo-much ufed for brightening and enlivening;

other colours. The beft fort is that of the darkefl colour, and of

a form exadlly round j the more it abounds with white fpots or

fcabs, the more valuable. This weed grows in the.Canary, Ma-
deira, and Cape de Verd Iflands, and on the coaft of Barbary^ but

the beft fort and the greateil quantity is found in the Canary Iflands.

That found on the adjacent coaft ofAfrica is equal in quality, but,,

for want of feafonable rains, it does not grow near fo faft. There

is fome reafon to imagine that the orchilla was the Gertulian purple

ef the ancients. In fupport of this opinion, we may obferve that

the
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^e coaft of Africa adjacent to the Canary Ifiands, was by the an-

"cients called Getulia, and, abounds with orchilla. I cannot con-

ceive how the Europeans came to the knowlege of the ufe of this

weed j for immediately on the difcovery of the Canary IHands, they

fought after it as eagerly as the Spaniards afterwards, on the difco-

very of America, did for gold : for the natives of the Canary Iflands,

and of that, part of Africa formerly called Getulia, at this time

know not the ufe of orchilla ; neither doth it appear to any

one to be a dye-ftuff ; for the colour is extradled from it by art

and much preparation. None of it grows in any part of Europe

that I know of, in fuch a quantity that one could gather a handful

in the fpace of a day, except in the iflands of the Archipelago, or

on the rocks of Sicily, where of late they began to gather it, if

lam not miflaken, only about eight or ten years ago. One would

be apt to imagine, that in the days of the difcovery of the Canaries,

fome book was extant that gave an account of the orchilla, the

place of its growth, its ufe, and method of extradting its dye.

In Lancerota are very few fprings or wells of water. What' the

inhabitants ufe for themfelves and cattle is rain-water, which

they preferve in pits and cifterns. This method is alfo pradlifed in

Fuertaventura, though there they have more fprings and wellsj^

but the water is generally braekiOi. At El Rio, on the Lancerota

fide of the port, and to the northward of the falina before-men-

tioned, is a well of medicinal water,' reckoned a fovereign cure

for the itch. It is alfo good for common drinking, and will keep

fweet at fea. It is eafy of accefs, lying clofe to the water-fide :

it yields enough to fill two hogfheads in twenty-four hours.

When I was there, it purged fome of our crew for the firft two

days they drank of it.;, but afterwards it had no fuch efFedl.

The cattle of thofe iflands are camels, horfes, afies, bullocks,

fheep, goats, and hogs, all of which, excepting the fheep and

goatSj

.
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goats, were brought to them fince the conqueft, from Barbary

and Spam. The horfes here are of the Barbary breed, and are

much efteemed in Canaria and Tencrife for their fpirit and fwift-

iiefs J but as they are of httle or no ufe in thefe iflands, the na-

tives having no diftance to travel, and the difficulty of tranfport-

jng them by fea being fo great, little or no care is taken to pre-

ferve or increafe the breed j fo that at prefent their number is

very fmall. For travelling, the natives ufe affes of a larger fize

than thofe of the other iflands, which are maintained at little or

iio expence, and ferve well enough for their fhort journies.

In the fpring, their cattle are fat and good : they appear at

that time quite plump, fleelc, and gliften as if they were rubbed

with oil ; but in the beginning of autumn, when the grafs is all

withered or eaten up, they have a very different appearance, and

are not fit for food.

They generally plow here with a camel or a couple of afles; for

the foil is light, and they do not plow deep.

The fea-coafts of Lancerota and Fuertaventura afford the inha-

bitants fifh of various kinds in great plenty, particularly a fort of

cod which they call Cherney, much better tailed than the cod of

Newfoundland or thofe of the North Sea. Another fifh, of a yet

more excellent tafle, ^ is catched here, called Mero : it is as long as

a cod, but much thicker, and has long ftraps or whifkers hang-

ing at his mouth.

It would be a tedious tafk for me to defcribe the various forts of

them, to which I could not giveEnglifh names, though there is one

fort I mufl not pafs over -, I mean the Picudo, or fea-pike, the bite

,pf which is as poifonous as that of a viper ; yet this fifh,

when
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when killed and drefled, is good and innocent food. On the'rocks,

by the fea-fhore, are many fhell-fi£h, particularly limpets, which'

the natives make a proper ufe of.

The want of wood or bufhes occafions afcarcity of birds and-

wild-fowl } yet there are fome Canary-birds, and a bird called

Tubayba, about the fize of a ftarling, fpeckled black and white; .

here are alfo partridges and ravens, with plenty of dunghil-fowls j

but no turkeys, geefe, or ducks : the want of the two laft-

mentioned fpecies may probably be owing to the fearcity of

water in the iflands. Here are no venomous animals but the black,

fpider, the bite of which, the natives fay, is poifonous, and oc-

cafions a fwelling attended with, a burning pain : their cure for it

is to eat a fmall quantity of human excrement. Probably the

great natural antipathy to this medicine has fuch an effedt on the

human frame, as to kill or expel the venom received by the bite..

On the north fide of the uninhabited ifland of Graciofa, is a fmall

fandy bay, called by the natives Playa del Ambar. Here is fome-

times found a very good kind of anibergreafe, in form fomething

like a pear, having commonly a ihort ftalk : by this it fliould

feem that itgrov/s on the rocks under-water, which are near to this

place, and is wafhed afhore by the waves, for it is generally found;

after flormy weather.

In Lancerota and Fuertaventura are many hills that have for-

merly been volcanos, the tops of which are of a fmall circurhfe—

rence, and are hollow for a little way downwards, the edges of

the tops being generally very narrow and fharpj Upon the

Gutfide is commonly fetn a great deal of black duft and' burnt ftonc

like pumice-ftone, only darker and more ponderous. This fub-

ilance feems to have been thrown out of the bowels of the earth;
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by the eruptions, none of which have been known to happen in

thefe two iflands of late ages, except at Lancerota; where, about

thirty years ago, a volcano broke out on the fouth-wefl part of

die ifland, which threw out fuch an immenfe quantity of afhes

and huge ftones, and with fo dreadful a noife, that many of the

natives deferted their houfes and fled to Fuertaventura, for the pre-

fervation of their lives : fome time after, finding that thofe who

remained in Lancerota had received no hurt, they took courage

and returned. This volcano was near the fea, in a remote place

from any habitation. In the fea, at a fmall diftance from the vol-

cano, iffued a pillar of fmoke, and afterwards a fmall pyramidal

rock arofe, which remains to this day. This rock was joined to

the ifland by the matter thrown out of the volcano ; the noife of

this eruption was fo loud and great, that it was heard at Tenerife,

although at the difl:ance of foiiy leagues. The noife being con-

veyed fo far might probably be occafioned by the winds generally

blowing from Lancerota towards Tenerife.

CHAP. IV.

-O/* the Inhabitants of Lancerota and Fuertaventura, their Method

of Living, Maivters, and CufomSf &c.

ALTHOUGH the natives of thefe iflands pafs for Spaniards,

yet they are fprung from a mixture of the ancient inhabit-

ants, the Normans, and other Europeans who fubdued them,

and from fome Moorifh captives, whom Diego de Herrera and

X)thers brought to the iflands from the coafl: of Barbary, as has

been obferved in the Hiftory of the Difcovery and Conquefl:.

They are, in general, of a large flze, robufl:, ftrong, and of a

very dark complexion. By the natives of the refl: of the Canary

Iflande
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iHands they are accounted rude and unpolifhed in their manners :

this character I believe to be true ; for, by what I have had oc-

cafion to obferve of them, they feem to be avaricious, ruftic, and

ignorant, efpecially thofe of Lancerota.

They neither fpeak nor underftand any other language than the

Caftillian, and this they pronounce moil: barbaroufly. They drefs

roarfely, and after the Spanifh modern fafhion j for the fliort-cloak

and golilla, formerly ufed by the Spaniards, are not known here.

Their houfes are built of ftone and lime^ thofe of the gentry are

covered with pan-tiles ; but the meaner fort are thatched with

iuraw : very few, even of the better kind, are ceiled or lofted,

bat are built in form of large barns, and divided into apartments

by boarded partitions that run no higher than the top of the

walls ; fo that the rooms are all open above, having nothing to

cover them except the pantiled-roof. The floors are commonly
paved with flag-ftones.

The food of the peafints is generally what they call Goffio,

which is flour of wheat, or barley, toafted : this they mix with a

little water, and bring to the coniillence of dough, and thus eat it.

This fimple diet requires neither fpoons, knives, nor forks. Some-

times, indeed, they refine on this fare, by dipping every handful

of their Goffio in honey or melaffes. In the winter-feafon, when
the grafs is in perfedion, they have plenty of rich and excellent

milk, in which they put the Goffio, and fo eat it, ufing fea-fhells

inftead of fpoons : to a hungry man this is no mean food. An-
other way of preparing Goffio, is by putting it into boiling rnilk,

and then fcirring it about until it is fjfficiently boiled and thick-

ened. Although the poor people, on particular occafions, fuch

as great fefdvals, weddings, &c. eat flelh and fi£h, yet, as I faid

before, Goffio is their common food. As to bread, it is rarely

D d ufed
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ufed by any but the gentry ; there are fome people in thefe iflands

who know not the tafiie of it. One reafon for this may be, -that

fuel is very fcarce, efpecially in Lancerota^ infomuch that I am
at a lofs to conceive how the gentry there get a fufficient quantity

to drefs their vidluals.

The peafants value therafelves much on account of their GofEo-

diet, and defpife the bread-eaters of the other iflands. Wine they

feldom drink, or indeed any thing elfe than water. Their employ-

ment is plowing the ground, fowing and reaping corn, and other

labour in hufl^andry.. There are few men artificers in Lancerota

and Fuertaventura ; for their cloaths are almoft all made by the

women ; houfhold-furniture, &c. are brought tothemfrom the other:

iflands. There are but few monks, and no nuns in thefe iflands

:

however they are in, no want of priefts, for there are feveral parifh.

churches, and an inferior Court of Inquifition in each of thefe

iflands, to prevent herefy ; fo that the religion of the church o£'

Rome is the only one profeiTed among them...

The gentry are very averfe to leaving their country,, having not',

the leaft curiofity to travel and fee the world. Very few of thenii

vifit Spain,, or even Canaria, unlefs when they are obliged to attend,

their law-fuits in that ifland. A gentleman here, poffeffing a few

acres of land, a dozen of (heep, a couple of afles,, and. a camel,,

would chufe itather to live all. his days on Goffio, than venture to*

the Spaniih Weft Indies to mend his fortune by trade or any othec

employment : he would even imagine that by engaging in fuch-

an undertaking, he fhould difgrace hlmfelf and family forever..

Yet he would not be afliamed to opprefs the poor peafants, and=

meanly deceive or take advantage of flrangers, in order to fupport

what is called rank in thofe iflands, which, among the clafs of

gpntr.y I. am, defcribing, conflfls wholly in not working, or in

riding
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riding a fhort diftance on an afs, attended by a ragged fervant,-

inflead of travelling on foot : thefe are the points in which they

diflinguifli themfelves from the vulgar.

To give a more diflinft idea of the manner and cuiloms of thefe

people, I fhall here infert the particulars of feme journies I made

in Lancerota and Fuertaventura. In my paffage from the coall

of Africa to Tenerife, I happened to touch at Cala de Fuftes, ia.

Fuertaventura, where, immediately on our arrival, the oflicer of

the port fent an exprefs to the Governor, at Oliva, to acquaint

him therewith. By the return of the exprefs I received an order

to come on fhore to him with all convenient fpeedj the officer of

the port having procured me a faddled afs (for a horfe was not to

be had) with a guide. We fet out from the port about three

o'clock in the afternoon ; and after having travelled about two

hours through dry, barren, and ftony places, where we faw fome

goats and camels grazing, we came to a fine level country, where

were many corn-fields, with houfes and fmall villages fcattered

amongfl them. At fun-fetting we came near a parifli church and

parfonage ; I intreated the guide to condudl me to the parfon's

houfe, to lodge that night, as there are no inns or public houfes

in Fuertaventura y but he excufed himfelf, under various pre-

tences, and perfuaded me to proceed about a mile further, to a

rich farmer's houfe, where he faid we fhould be more hofpitably

entertained. When we arrived there our hoft received us frankly,

and ordered a couple of fowls to be killed and drefTed for fupper,

which, were prefently made ready by his wife. In the mean time

the news of the arrival of a ftranger having fpread through the

village, all the inhabitants came to fee me ; they aflted me a num-
ber of curious queftions concerning England and Spain, with the

latter 'of which they are as little acquainted as with the former.

They were fo inquifitive, that I was quite fpent vv^ith talking, and

D d 2 they
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they fcarcely allowed me time to eat, and did not leave me till tea

o'clock, which is a very late hour for going to bed in that coun-

try. At fupper, nobody fat at table but the farmer and myfelf j-

his wife, as the cuftom is there, waited on us ; and when we
had fupped, removed the fragments, and then went ta fup by her-

felf. My guide fupped with the fervants upon Goffio and melaffes

or honey, in the fame room with us : this they are not ufed to,

but being curious, and not willing to lofe the pleafure of converf-

ing with aftranger, they thought it a fufficient excufe for difpenf-

ing with decorum. The farmer, after fupper, treated the whole

company with a tumbler of wine each, which made them talk.

more than they were accuftomed to,- for the fervants there are fel-

dom indulged with a glafs of wine. At night, my guide, who
flept in the fame bed, difturbed me much with his fcratching,,

having the itch, or fort of fcab, to which the people in all the Ca-

nary iflands are very much fubjedt j the caufe of which I know-

not : but it is certain, that the people who dwell in countries re--

markable for the purity of the air, are more fubjeft to this difor—

der than thofe who live in places where the air is moid and damp;.

We rofe before day-break, and purfued our journey, leaving our-

hofi:. and his family faft alleep.. We now palled through a good

country, well peopled. Upon, the r.oad we met a couple going ta

ehurch to be married, with, their retinue all riding on afles : they'

faluted us in this manner, " Ave Maria/' i.. e. Hail Mary ; to.

y/hich my guide anfwered, " Sin peceado eoncebida j. " that is,..

Conceived free from original fin. He reproved me feveral times for

not anfweringthe people we met in the fame manner as he did : as 1

d'' not chufe to enter into a difpute with him, I told him, it

Wl .^;d be quite ridiculous in me to conform to one Spanifh cuftom,,

unlefs I could do fo in all. In the courfe of our converfation on

the road, he told me that the farmer, who had entertained us,

."was exceeding rich ; and confefled that his reafon for not putting

up
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Bp at the prieil's houfe, as I delired him, was becaufe he could

not ufe the freedom there to beg provender for his afs ; but that

if he had knov/n what was to, happen, he would have complied

with my requeft, " For, faid he, the rich mifer made me pay for

my barley ; and did you mark how fparing he was of his wine ;

and when his wife wanted aught, flie came to the churl for the

keys."^ I would advife all ftrangers, who may chance to be tra-

velling in Lancerota or Fuertaventura, to put up at a prieft's, for

the clergy there are more capable to furniili lodging, provilion,

and converfation, than either the peafants or gentry. The rich

farmer before-mentioned had often been at Tenerife, to fell his

corn, and knew all the Iriili merchants there: thofe people are all

zealous members of the Romifli church ^ and there are no pro-

teflant merchants in any of the illands, except the Englifli Con-

ful and another. Being curious to know what opinion the natives

had of the Irifh merchants, I enquired of my hoft,- if he knew
a perfon or two, whom I named, and what he thought of them ?'

He feemed to have a juft notion of each ; but at laft, after, I had

a£ked after about ten of them, he faid, " Sir, thefe are all ca-

tholics and very good people, but they are only Chriftians of St.

Patricio." I deiired to know what he meant by this ; he gave

me no direft anfwer, but fhook his head, and faid, " Thefe men

are very well in their way, but muH: not be compared to the Chri-

flians of thefe iflands. Ay, ay, added he, frnihng, it is not for

nothing they come to our country." About noon we arrived at

Oliva, the refidence of the Governor, who, with his fon, v/as

fitting in a large hall, paved with flags, the fides of which v/ere

adorned with mufquets, fwords, and pikes. On my entry they

received me in a diftant but polite mviu.jcr, and deiired me to fit

down. After afking me feveral queftions relating to the occafion

of my coming to the ifland, and whither I was bound, they began

to converfe more freely, and enquired if I was a catholic ? V/hen

they
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they found I was not, they faid, " Is it poffible, Signior, that

a perfon of your prudence and good underilanding can have

any juft reafon for not embracing our moil holy religion ?

"

As I was greatly fatigued with my journey, and faint with

hunger and thirft, I wanted much to evade the argument,

which I faw approaching J fo I told them, every country had its

peculiar cuftoms and religion, to which each native was fo ftrongly

attached, that it v/as almoft as impoflible to perfuade him to

change his opinion, as to alter his form. Upon this, to my great

comfort, dinner appeared, which, for the prefent, gave a truce

to the converfation. The dinner confifhed of a certain foup made

of oil, vinegar, water, pepper, and onions, with a few thin flices

of bread ; after this courfe came three boiled eggs, with tolerable

good wine and bread. While we were eating, I perceived fome

ladies peeping at us from the adjacent apartments, who, as foon

as they thought they were difcovered, withdrew. After dinner,

the religious converfation was revived, when, finding my fpirits

pretty well recruited, and that I could not well evade the

argument as before, I difputed with them a confiderable time, and

at laft told them it was in vain for us to talk any more on the fub-

je6l ; for as I held the Chriftian religion only by the facred writ-

ings of the Old and New Teflament, all their arguments drawn

from the authority of the church, the writings of the fathers, and

the opinions of faints and wife men, went with me for nothing :

and added, that if the religion of the New Teftament was the fame

with that now profefTed by the Romifli and proteftant churches, it

made that book to be falfe and incoherent ; becaufe the New
Teflament plainly declares, that no man in any place can em-

brace or profefs Chriftianity, without fufFering worldly lofs in fome

way or other other, folely on account of his religion. But, on

the contrary, in Spain, and many other countries, a man cannot

be g. njember of fociety unlefs he profefs what they call Chriftia-

nity i
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wity i which is fb far from being a lofs to thofe who profefs it,

that it is the firft ftep to honour and riches. As the Governor's

fon had heard juft fo much about the facred writings as to know

that the church pretends to hold them in efleem, he did not con-

tradidl what I faid of them, but rephed, that he was fare I mufl

be wrong ; and that if I would flay fome time in the ifland, he

would bring a learned and pious prieft, who fhould foon convince

me ofmy error, andfhewme, that out of the church of Rome there

could be no falvation. Then riling, he defired me to look at the

arms with which the hall was adorned, moft of which were grown

rufty : he afked me if we had any fo good in England. Upon

this a fervant entered, and informed them that their horfes were

faddled and ready. The Governor then faid he was forry he was

obliged to leave me fo foon, gave me a Bill of Health, and an

order to be fupplied with what I wanted, and then took his leave,

. wifhing me a happy return to my own country. Before he de-

parted, he ordered a fervant to give us fome bread and wine, to

refrefh us by the way on our return to Cala de Fuftes. Having

this provifion, we did not ftop by the way, as before, but went

through defert places, a nearer road to Cala de Fuftes, where

we arrived at two o'clock next morning, and went on board.

When we arofe next day, the Mate informed me, that the Al-

calde Major had been on board very early in the morning, and had

waited for me until the evening. He found the firft volume of Don
Quixote, in Spanifh, lying in the cabin, with which he was much
pleafed, and employed himfelf all that day in reading it, except

when he left off to breakfaft and dine : it feems he had never feen

that book before.. He left orders with the officer of the tower, to

defire me to wait on him at the Villaj but the Mate, in my abfence,

having got on board all the freili water and provifions which were

v/anted, and for which and a Bill of Health we came to the ifland,

v/e thought proper to difpenfe with the order of the Alcalde

3 Major,
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^ajor, and failed the next day. It is cuflomary in Englifli fliips

lying at anchor in a road,, to have a candle burning all night, to

he ready in cafe of accidents, and a man or two on the deck,

to keep watch: my guide obferving all this, imagined thefe things

were done by way of refpedl to me; for when I difmifTed him,

he faid, tha.t if the Governor and gentry of the ifland had the leaft

notion of the grand manner of living in our fhip, they would not

defpife feafaring people fo much as they did ; for, added he, none

.of them eat fo well, or drink fo good wine, as your feamen.

The fecond time I was atFuertaventura, we were forced in there

from the coail of Barbary by a gale of wind ; for Cape Negro in this

jlland is not more than about feventeen leagues diftant from that

coaft. We anchored at that time in the bay of Las Flayas,

and determined to remain there a few days till the weather fhould

change..

On our arrival, I fent a meifenger to the Alcalde Major, to in-

form him of our being in the bay; but receiving no anfwer, I went

,afhore, the next day, with one of our crew, and walked up to the

village called El Tunehe, about three miles diftant. On our

arrival there, we went into a cottage for flicker from the fun,

and defired the good-woman of the honfe to give us fomething to

eat and drink. She immediately boiled fome milk with Goffio of

barley, and prepared it for our refrefhment, which we found to be

a moll excellent difh. It being then about the end of May, the

weather exceflive hot, and our faces fcorched with the flrong warm

breezes that blow fiercely there at that feafon, we, immediately

after our meal, fell fall afleep. About an hour after, we were

awaked by fome of the principal inhabitants, who demanded

of us from whence we came, and what we wanted in the

ifland? After anfwering them, we walked out of the houfe to

view the town, which I think is the poorefl in all the Canary

Iflands,
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Ifiands. As the wind blew ftrong, and was therefore very dif-

ao-reeable, they conduded us into a garden, where we fat down

behind a wall, for fhelter from the wind, and were agreeably

fhaded from the rays of the fun by the wide-fpreading branches of

a large fig-tree. Here we had a great deal of converfation i and

among other things, I aflced them how thefe iflands were firft

peopled .? One of them anfwered, that the Roman general Serto-

rius was the firfl who difcovered and fent inhabitants to them.

He faid, the reafon why Lancerota and Fuertaventura were more

barren than the reft of the Canary Iflands, was on account of their

vicinity to the coaft of Africa, " Which, faid he, you very well

know is dry and fandy." At firft fight of this man, we told him

we had difpatched a mefi'enger to inform the Alcalde Major of our

arrival, and to provide afiTes to carry us to him ; but after waiting

long, and feeing no appearance of our meflenger's return, or of

any preparations for our journey, we told him we could ftay

no longer, but would immediately return to our veflel, if he did not

fend us forthwith to the Alcalde Major. Upon which, after fome

hefitation, and looking as one aftiamed, he told us, that fince the

truth muft come out, it fignified nothing to difguife it any longer,

and therefore he had to acquaint us, that as no perfon was allowed

to enter the ifland without the licence of the Alcalde Major,

whofe office itwas to take care that no infeftious diftemper Ihould be

brought into it, they, being his fervants, had taken the liberty to

detain us prifoners until his pleafure iliould be known. We were

a little alarmed at this declaration ; but luckily the Alcalde Major

with his retinue arrived at that inftant, and freed us from our un-

eafinefs. About an hour after, being provided with afi'es, at four

o'clock in the afternoon, we fet out, being about eight in com-

pany, and travelled all that evening through corn-fields until

fun-fet, when we paflTed through narrov/ defiles betv/ixt the moun-

tains, and arrived at the Alcalde Major's houfe about nine at night.

E e After
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After having condudled us into a room, he left us there for about

half an hour, and retired into another apartment, where was his

family. When fupper was ready, he returned to us. We were

fortunate enough to find bread at the table inftead of Goffio-

dough, and wine tliat was drinkable, with a couple of broiled

chickens ; which was a repail far better than I expefted in fuch a

place, and at fuch a late hour. On the door of our bed-room was

pafiied a printed paper, called an Ave Maria, which ran as follows t

" Hail, Mary ! conceived without original fin. Whenever any

" one fervently and with fincere devotion repeats thefe words, he
" caufeth great joy in heaven, and infinite terror in hell." When
I afked the Alcalde about this paper, he informed us that fome

miffionaries from Spain came lately to the iflands, in their way to

the Indies, where obferving a want of devotion to the Virgin, they,

in order to enliven it, caufed the natives to buy thofe papers, and.

pafte them on the doors of their houfes and apartments.

Next morning we walked out to fee the town, which is plea-

fantly fituated in a narrow bottom, furrounded with hills. It has

a large beautiful church and convent, built of hewn ftone : moft

of the houfes of the town are neat, but without either balconies

or any outer courts, as is the manner of building the houfes of

people of fafhion in Spain and in the other iflands. In the gardens

of the town we faw no fruit nor other trees, except a few palms or

fig-trees, and fome of the fhrub bearing the prickly pear. After

our walk we returned to the houfe, where v/e breakfafted on

bread, broiled chickens, cheefe, wine, and fweetmeats ; for the

gentry here do not make ufe of chocolate, like thofe in the reft

of the iflands. All the time we were in the Alcalde's houfe we

faw no v/omen, exceot the fervants, it not beins the cuftom there

for women of fafliion to appear before ftrangers.. About ten in the

morning we took our leave of him, and returned to Lus Playas.

On
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Oh our way thither we flopped at a gentleman's houfe, who was

a native of Tenerife, and farmed the King's revenue upon fnufF

and tobacco in this ifland. His houfe was two ftories high, with

balconies. He ordered us each a difh of chocolate, and enter-

tained us after a free, open, and hofpitable manner ; and when

we took our leave of him, he made one of his fervants fill our

guide's fack full of bread, cheefe, and bottles of wine.

Next day the Alcalde Major and the Governor's fon came to

vifit me on board the fhip at Las Playas, The latter immediately

recolleded his having feen me when I was at Oliva, and repri-

manded me becaufe I had not waited on his father. I excufed my-
felf in the befi: manner I could. And when the Alcalde Major

underftood I was the fame perfon, on board whofe veffel he had

been fome years before, at Cala de Fuftes, lie aflced me in a very

ferious manner, why I went away that time without feeing him*

and paying his fees : he added, that the duty of a mafler of a vefTel,

is, whenever he arrives in the ifland, to wait upon him immedi-

ately. In anfwer to all this, I pleaded ignorance of the Spanifli

cuftoms ; which is a good apology for flrangers to make at all times

when they fall into any miflakes, and are thereby embarraffed

in that country. After entertaining them in the befl manner I

could, they went afliore, being fea-fick, and lodged in a cave near

the fea. We ftruck a bargain with them for a cargo of wheat, for

one of the vefTels, for at that time I had two in the bay, one

of which I intended fhould carry this corn to the ifland of Ma-
deira,

In order to take on board the corn, it was abfolutely necefTary to

receive avifitof thelnquifition, &c. before which no veffel can trade

in thefe iflands. But when thefe crafty gentlemen found I was in

earnefl: about buying corn, and that I had received the vifits of the

Ee s Inquifxtors,
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Inquifitors, they, expecting to make me pay them more money for

it, pretended they could not buy the corn fo cheap as they

imagined :
" Befides, faid they, we run a great rifque of being

called to account for exporting corn contrary to law." When
I perceived them fliuflling, I altered my defign of buying corn, but

attempted to trade with the reft of the inhabitants for cafh and

what little provifion I wanted for the vefTelsj but this did not

fucceed, for the Alcalde Major and his affociates, by their power

and authority in the ifland, fo intimidated the natives, and laid

fo many ftumbling blocks in their way, that they could not buy

any thing from me. The Alcalde, finding his fcherne had taken

eifeft, and that I was difappointed, propofed again to fell the

cargo of corn, and to abate fomething of the price which I

had rejefted. When he made this propofal I was afhore and in his

power, thei-efore did not tell him all I thought, but feemed to

agree to his offer ; but as foon as I got on board, prepared every

thing for failing. As foon as they perceived this from the fhore,

they immediately fent a boat aboard, with a melTage befeeching

me to ftay, and that if I would come alliore, they would make

me offers to my fatisfaftion. I told the meflenger there was no-

trufling to what they faid ; upon which, when he found me in

earncft, he prefented me with a bill of the dues and fees of the

Inquifition, and of the Alcalde Major for the two different times I

had been in the iHand, in all amounting to about fix pounds. I

told the meflenger to give my compliments to the Alcalde and the

officers of the Inquifition, and tell them I would pay them when

ever I iliould have the pleafure of feeing them again : and fo we
departed. During the time the Alcalde Major and his compa-

nions lodged in the cave by the fea-fhore, they fubfiiled on what

provifions we fent afliore to them, and on fiih, for they could not

remain in the fliips by reafon of fea-ficknefs. At that time fome

of the fifhermen catched in the bay a huge tortoife, or logger-

head
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head turtle, weighing about five hundred pounds, which they

brought aihore, and placed on its back upon a great ftone, then

cut its throat, from which the blood iilued forth in a large fmoak-

ing ftream. Having no veffel at hand to receive it, the Alcalde

and the refc of the gentry catched as much of it as they could in

their hands and drank it off. When they obferved our dif-

guft at the fight of fuch a barbarous and beaftly repaft, they

fhook their heads, and told us it was an excellent remedy for

the itch, and invited us to partake likewife : to the increafe

of our loathing, we obferved their hands blotched with fcabs

and ulcers.

In this voyage we had on board, as an interpreter on the coaft

of Africa, a Barbary Jew. When we came to Fuertaventura, I

gave ftridt orders to our crew not to tell the iflanders who he was,

for fear of an accident in cafe he fliould venture afhore ; and be-

fore I went myfelf, I advifed him to keep on board, for fear the

Inquifition ihould get notice of, and detain him. But, notwith-

ilanding my caution, he went afhore, and travelled to the village

of Tunehe, where he pafTed for a catholic. As he fpoke very

good Spanifh, the natives were very fond of converfing with him;

and one of them happening to afk him what countryman he was,

he replied an Italian ; the other aiked him if he had ever been

in Rome, to which he readily anfwered in the affirmative :

" And have you ever feen God's Vicar upon earth?" " Yes,

" faid he, and received his blefling alfo." Upon this they con-

ducted him to their houfes, where they treated him with the befi:

they had, and made him fome prefents of Goffio-meal, kids, and

fowls : but when fome of our poor heretical failors went to that

village, they never fo niuch as defired them to come into their

houfes, or alked them to eat or drink, until they fliewed them

money.

When;
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When I firfl came to the Ifland of Lancerota, we anchored in

;the port of El Rio before-mentioned, from whence I immedi-

. ately difpatched a fliepherd, whom I found there, to the Governor

•to give him notice of our arrival. He returned the fame day,

.and brought with him one of the Governor's fervants, with a

faddled afs, and an order for me to wait on him at the village of

Haria. Accordingly I went afliore, and took a Tenerife boy

;.alonff with me. After we had afcended the fteep cliff by the

inarrow path-way, we found the faddled afs waiting for us, upon

which I mounted, and foon came to the village, where I found

the Governor fitting on a bench before the door of his houfe^

who, on my approaching him, embraced and faluted me after the

;Spanifh fafhion. He was drelled in a black taffety waiftcoat, and

breeches of the fame fluff, white filk fbockings, a linen night-cap

laced, with a broad-brimmed hat flouched. This drefs made him

;,appear extremely tall, and he was in reality about fix feet high,

^and feemed to be about fifty-five years of age. After fitting fome

stime with him at the door, he brought me into the houfe, and

introduced me to fome ladies, whom I took to be his wife and

;daughters. This was a favour of no fmall account in this, or

.any other of the Canary Iflands^ Although I left the fbip before

dinner-time, nobody aiked me if I had dined, fo that I fafted

that day from morning to night. There is a ftrange fort of deli-

xacy among the gentry here, which is, that one muft not afk

for any thing to eat, though ever fo hungry or faint, in a

flrange hcufe ; as a freedom of that kind would be looked on as

the high.eft degree of vulgarity and ill-breeding : therefore, when

I found an opportunity, I made a pretence of going out to fpeak

tcy my fervant, but in reality to try to get fome vidluals privately.

-The Tenerife boy I found had fuffered as much as myfelf : how-

ever, I gave him fome money and fent him to bring whatever he

s«,oyld find that was eatable ; and in cafe he could procure nothing

hetter.
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better, to bring me a lump of Goffio-dough, or handful of meal

:

but his fearch, proved in vain, there being no fuch thing as bread

or any eatables fold there. At laft fupper-time came, and the re-

paft was, for that part of the world, not only a good one, but very

elegant, confiding of many different difhes. All the time we were

at table, the ladies were very particular in their enquiries concerning

the Englilh women, their appearance, drefs, behaviour, andamufe--

ments. I replied, to all their queftions as well as I could ; but

they were greatly fhocked at the account I gave of their free be-

haviour; but when I informed them of the manners of the French

ladies, they told me plainly that it was not poffible there could

be any virtuous women among them. After the ladies retired,

the old gentleman magnified the power, wealth, and grandeur of

the King of Spain above all the Kings of the world. As an in--

fiance of the courage of the Spanifli feamen, he faid it was a rule, -

if a Spanifh man of war fhould happen to meet two of the fame

force of any other nation, fhe was not to run away, but was ob-

liged to engage them y and if fhe mxt three, the Captain might

if he pleafed endeavour to avoid them, but if he fled, it was al-

ways looked on as a daflardly a6lion. He added, that the Spa-

niards, in courage, temperance, honour, and zeal for the true

religion, furpaffed all the reft of the world. With this and the

like difcourfe he entertained me for the fpace of an hour; among

other queftions,- he afked me if England and France were in the

fame illand, or if they were different illands. I entreated the honour

of his company on board my fliip at El Rio : he faid, he would

come with all his heart,, if my, ftiip were at Porto de Naos, but

that it would be indecent for a man of his quality to defcend the

cliff on all fours.- Next: morning I fet out for El Rio, in com-

pany v/ith the Stankero, or farmer of the King's duty on fnuff

and tobacco. We were mounted on alTes, which fet off v/ith us

on a full gallop, but did not long continue that pace. The Stan-

7 k-ero
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kero hindered us much on the road, as he carried a fowHng-

piece withAhim, and ihot at every bird he could fee, without

alighting, and we were obhged to wait for him. He told me, the

only pleafure he had in life was to take his gun in the morning,

mount his afs, and go a-fhooting. When we came to the fleep cliff,

one of the gentlemen would not alight, but ordered his fervant

to lead his afs down the path : but the fervant being wifer than

himfelf, with great difficulty diffuaded him from this piece of

Hate, by reprefenting to him the impoffibility of doing it with-

out breaking his neck : fo fearful are thefe people of demeaning

themfelves by ufing their legs.

The Stankero and his friends came on board, and bought fome

goods of us, which they were to pay for in orchilla-weed. After

the conclufion of the bargain, we entertained them in the beft

manner we could, for three days that they remained on board,

waiting for the orchilla-weed, which they had fent for from the

other end of the ifland. Their fervants told us, that their mafters

had never lived fo well in their lives, and that one of the gentlemen

in particular never tafted flefli meat at home : however, we were

perfectly fenfible that this did not proceed from any natural anti-

pathy, or temperance ; for with us he eat, or rather devoured,

fix pounds of meat at every meal.

While we remained at El Rio, our Carpenter and Boatfwain

fet out together, after breakfafl:, to vifit the village of Haria,

and being ftrangers to the cuftoms of the place, negledled to take

provifions with them. When they got on fhore, the iirft thing

they did, feamen-like, was to look out for a public houfe ; but

their labour proved in vain, and therefore they went into feveral

houfes, in hopes that fomebody would be courteous enough to

pffer them fomething to eat ; but, though they found the people

ready
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ready enough to talk with and ailc queflions of them, yet no one

offered to fupply their wants. At laft, feeing fome ladies and

people at the door of the Governor's houfe, they fauntered to-

wards them, in expeftation that their curiofity might induce them

to call to them ; fo far they were rigiit, for they aflced them a

multitude of queftions, but never enquired if they were either hungry

or thirfty : however, one of the feamen, thinking to give them

a hint of their neceffity, begged the favour of a draught of water,

which was readily brought them, but neither victuals or wine ;

fo they found they had nothing left, but to make the beft of their

way back to the fliip. In their road they met with a man riding

on a camel, and being quite faint with failing, they agreed with

him, for a real, to alight, and let them ride on the camel to the

brow of the cliff. When they were got about half way thither,

the camel chanced to fliake himfelf, and the failors, wholly un-

ufed to, and not expedling fuch a fudden motion, came tumbling

headlong to the ground. The driver, in a furprize, afked them

what was the matter, and endeavoured to perfuade them to re-

mount, but in vain ; and when he demanded the hire of the beaff,

they told him it was well they did not break his bones, and fo

walked off : the driver having no one near to affift him, did not

offer to purfue them.

These ffories may appear very trifling and impertinent to the

reader 3 but I relate them to give fome idea of the manners of

thofe people. When we enquired of them the price of any thing,

fuch as fheep, fowls, or hogs, this was their com.mon reply, " To
*' the natives of the country, we fell them at fuch a price ; but

" to ftrangers we cannot fell them under fo much more." This is

alone fufficient to fhew their inhofpitable and brutal difpoiition.

Ff CHAP,
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C H A P. V.

OftheV<j»vernment and "trade ofhancerota and Fiiertavefitura, &c,

ALTHOUGH all the Canary Iflands are fubjed to the crown-

of Spain, yet the natives of the two iflands which we are now
defcribing, and thofe of Gomera and Hierro, hold not their lands

©f the crown, but of the defcendants of the houfe of Hcrrera.

Chief part of the power and jurifdidtion originally pofTeifed by

the proprietors of thefe iflands, was taken from them and annexed,

to the crown ; probably on account of their abufe of fuch an ex-

tenfive authority ; and the government is now invefled in an Al-

calde Major, and a Sargento Major, otherwife called Governador

de las Armas. The firft of thofe officers is the head of the civil,,

and the other of the military government. From the decifion of

the Alcalde Major there is an appeal to the Royal Audience in the

illand of Canaria : and the Sargento Major receives his orders from

the Governor- general of the Canary Iflinds, who commonly refides-

in Tenerife. There are no {landing forces kept here; but there is

a militia, properly regulated, and divided into companies, to each of

which there is a Captain, Lieutenant, and JEnfign. The Sar-

gento Major is Colonel, or chief of the whole, and takes care to fee

that their arms, &c. are kept in proper order, that the companies

may be raifed at a fhort v/arning ; for fome time after the con-

quell of thefe iflands, the natives were frequently dillurbed by

Algerine corfairs, and efpecially thofe of Lancerota, where a fleet

of thofe people landed, and carried off no lefs than one thou-

fand, fix hundred, and forty-eight perfons*, being almofl all the

inhabitants of the ifland. The Governor gave me the folIowing-^

* Gramaye fays this happened in the year i6i8.

c account

:
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Account of this affair. When the natives found that the A\gQ-

rines were too ftrong for them, they fled into the caves in the

ifland. The main body of them took refuge in a very fpacious

one that runs above a mile in length under-ground. The Alge-

rines purfued them clofely, but were afraid to enter the cave,

and therefore contented themfelves with clofely blocking up its

mouth, thinking to oblige the iflanders to furrender for want of

food. But in this they were deceived ; for there was a private

pafl"age at the other end, by which the natives ufed to go forth in

fearch of provifiions. Unfortunately one of them, who was upon

this bufinefs, was taken by the Moors, who promifed him his

life and liberty if he would difcover to them by what means the

people, fhut up in the cave, procured fuftenance. The prifoner,

dreading immediate death if he did not comply, informed them

of the truth ; whereupon they flopped up the other entry, and

thus compelled thofe within to furrender : and notwithilanding a

fleet of Spanifh men of war was then cruifing in the Streights of

Gibraltar, to intercept them, they arrived fafe at Algiers, with

their prifoners and booty. The King of Spain was pleafed after-

wards to ranfom thcfe poor people, and fend them back to their

native country. In thofe days Lancerota was but thinly inhabited,

but it is now quite otherwife. Some time about the year 1748,

the Algerines made another defcent upon this ifland. The natives^

who were now better acquainted with the manner of defending

themfelves, did not offer to oppofe their landing j but fuffered

them to advance into the country, when, getting between the

corfairs and their boats, they furrounded and cut every one of

them in pieces, except only thofe who were left to guard the

boats. Since that time the Algerines have never attempted to

land in any of the Canary Iflands. In the year 1596, a fmall

fquadron of Englifli fliips, commanded by the Earl of Cumber-

land, came to anchor near Pert de Naos. This fquadron was go-

F £ a in^
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ing to attack the Spanifh fettlements in the Weft Indies ; but

the Earl having intelligence from feme of his feamen (who

had been prifoners in the iiland) of a Marquis reckoned to be

worth an hundred thoufand pounds, who lived in the town of

Cayas, and who was Lord of Lancerota and Fuertaventura ; he

determined to touch there, and feize him, - in order to procure a

good fum for his ranfom* Thefe men affured him, that they

knew the place fo well, that they could condudt him by night to

the Marquis's houfe. But when the fleet came off the ifland,

they could not, even in broad day-light, ihew him the proper

place for landing ; however, he anchored with his fliips near Port

de Naos, fent five or fix hundred foldiers afhore, under the com-

mand of Sir John Berkley, who purfued the natives for fome

time, but without being able to overtake them, they were fo

fwift-footed ; and when he came to the town, he found nothing

left but a fmall quantity of cheefe and wine, and whole reams of

popifh bulls and pardons. The caftle or fort was abandoned,

though it was fo flrong that twenty men could have, defended it

againll five hundred. And now as the Marquis, who was the-

chief objedl of their defcent, was no where to be found, the troops-

reimbarked, after having fuftained fome lofs by ficknefs, from

drinking too plentifully of the wine which they found in the town..

During the warbeween England and Spain which began in the-

year 1739, an Englifh privateer came into the bay ofLasPlayas, in-

Fuertaventura,and]andedaconfiderablebodyof men, who marched

into the ifland. But they had not proceeded far, when a multitude of,

the natives, chiefly armed with clubs and flones, attacked themwith-

great fury, killed the greatefl part of them, and made the refl pri-

foners,who were foon after fent toTenerife. Six weeks after this, fome,

©ther Englifh privateers landed two or three hundred men at the

:&ine place, and marched inland with colours flying and drums-.

heating,.
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Seating. The natives, enraged to find the ifland difturbed again

in fo fliort a time, determined to give thefe fecond invaders no

quarter ; and fo allembhng together, fell upon them. The Eng-

lifh however received their attack v/ith great bravery, and killed

many of them j but finding it utterly impoffible to defend them-

felves any longer againft fuch numbers (the natives being tv^^enty

to one) threw down their arms, and begged for quarter, but in

vain, for the exafperated illanders inhumanly butchered every one

of them

.

In all probability, the Englilli mufl have been deceived- in their

notions of the number of inhabitants on the ifland ; for it appears,,

when viewed from the fea, to be uninhabited and defolatei,

In the late war with Spain, two privateers, called the Lord

Anfon and Hawke, failed on a cruife among the Azores and Ca-

nary Iflands. The Hawke being near Porto de Naos, in Lance-

rota, and feeing fome veflels lying in the port, fhe attempted to

get at them, but could not, for nobody on board knew the paf-

fages through the rocks to the harbour. Some time after fhe was

joined by her confort, the Lord Anfon, when they jointly attacked

the caftle, and filenced its guns. But not finding the entrance of

the harbour, they went about a league to the leev/ard, where they

landed an hundred men. The natives afi^embled to the number

of about five hundred, and came down to the fea-fide to attack

them, placing a number of camels in the front, to ferve as a

breaft-v/ork againft the enemy's fire j but this did them no fervice,

for the feamen foon broke the camels, and turned them upon their

matters ; who, feeing the refolution of the invaders, began to fiy

in great diforder, and left many of their cloaks behind, and about

five or fix men dead on the fpot. The feamen, on this occafionj.

behaved with great prudence, for they would not purfue the fugi-

tives
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tives inland, but marched along-fliore to Porto de Naos, their

boats keeping clofe by them, to which they might retreat at

pleafure. In. their march they were frequently fired upon by the

natives, who flculked behind the rocksj but by fending out fmall

parties of five or fix men each, they were foon diflodged, and obliged

to fly. When the privateer's people came to Porto de Naos, they

found the place deferted, and every thing of value carried off.

And as the veffels which the Hawke wanted 'to cut out, had

-made their efcape before (he was joined by the Lord Anfon, the

men embarked, without attempting any thing againil the caftle.

This latter fired feveral lliot at the (hips, but was quickly filenced

by their great guns. In this expedition the Englifli lofl only one

man, which was the Captain of the Lord Anfon, who was killed

on board his own fhip by a iliot from the caftle.

Although thefe ifiands are little efteemed by the Spanilli

government, yet in facfl they are of the utmoft value ; for if they

were once fubdued by any other nation, Palma and Tenerife

would fall of courfe, becaufe they are fupplied with corn from

Lancerota and Fuertaventur^. Befides, the ports in Lancerota

would always be convenient retreats for the cruifi ng fhips of an

enemy, where they might careen, and be fupplied with pro-

vifions.

The exports from hence are confined wholly to the other

iflands : thefe are wheat, barley, maize, cattle, fowls, cheefe,

orchilla-weed, and goats fldns, fait and fome falt-fifli ; the two

laft are only exported from Lancerota. The wheat here is fmall-

grained, but very hard, clear, and good : it fells alv/ays in Tene-

rife at a higher price than either Engliili or other European v/heat,

by one fifth. The firft wheat fown in this ifland was brought thi-

ther by Diego de Herrera, from Barbary. About eight years ago,

thev
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they exported a number of camels from Fuertaventura to Jamaica

and other parts of the Enghfh Weft Indies. But fo foon as it was

known at Canada and Tenerife, that Enghfli fhips came to Fuer-

ventura and carried away camels, the General and Royal Audience

prohibited that trade, for fear of lofing the breed, and raiiing.

tlie price of thofe animals.

The alles brought to Fuertaventura increafed fo faft that they

ran wild among the mountains, and did fo much damage to the

natives, by eating their corn and other grain, that, in the year 1591,,

they were obliged to affemble all the inhabitants and dogs in the

iiland, to endeavour to deftroy them j accordingly they killed nO'

lefs than fifteen hundred. Since that time there has not been any

more in the iiland than fufficient to fupply the inhabitants.

The exportation of corn is moft impoliticly prohibited from

this ifland to any place except the reft of the iilands j by which

means in a year of great plenty it becomes of fo little value as

fcarcely to pay for the expence of cutting it down. This confe--

quently makes them indifferent about raifing more than what they

can confume themfelves,. or fell in the other iflands ; fo that in a;,

bad year, the iflanders flarve for want, efpecially the inhabitants^

of Tenerife, if they have not the good fortune to be fupplied from-

Europe.

The imports here are almofl all from the other iflands, efpeci--

ally from Tenerife, which is the centre of trade for all- the Canary

Iflands. They confifh in Englifli woollen goods and-German linens,,

both of the coarfefl fabrics ; brandy, wine, oil, fruit, planks and other

forts of timber, barks and fifliing-boats, bees wax, houfliold furni-

ture, tobacco and fnuff, foap, candles, and a confiderable quantity

©f cafh, v/-hich they receive in theballance of trade 3 part of which

3
go^--^
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goes ill payment of rent to the proprietors of the lands ; and the

reft to Gran Canaria, to fupport the charge of their law-fuits

;

for the natives of all the Canary iflands are generally extremely

litigious.

No fhip goes immediately from Europe to thofe iflands, becaufe

the confumption of European commodities in them is fo flow and

inconfiderable, that it would not be worth while. With proper

ananagement, a fhip of any nation in Europe, at war with Spain,

might touch at Lancerota and Fuertaventura, pafs for a neutral

veflel, and be fuppliedwithprovifions: for the natives have no inter-

courfe with foreigners ; therefore they cannot diftinguifli an Eng-

lifhman from a Hollander, Dane, or Swede -, but whoever would pafs

for a Frenchman, muft go to mafs, otherwife he will be difcovered.

C H A P. VI.

Of the IJland of Gran Canaria.

ITHERTO i have been defcribing the iflands that are

almofl deferts when compared with the fertile and pleafant

one of Canaria, which, for the excellent temperature of its air,

and the plenty of good water, trees, herbs, and delicious fruits

that are found thereon, well deferves the name of the Fortunate

Ifland.

The north-eaft point of Canaria lies weft from the fouth-weft

end of Fuertaventura, eighteen leagues diftance : in clear wea-

ther, any of thofe iflands may be eafily feen from the other. Ca-

naria is about fourteen leagues in length, nine in breadth, and

thirty-five in circumference, reckoning the length from the north-

eaft point fouthward unto the point Arganeguin, and the breadth

from
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from the port of Agaete, on the weft fide of the ifland, to that of

Gando, on the eaft. The inland part, or centre, is exceeding-

high, and full of lofty mountains, which tower fo far above the

clouds as to ftop the current of the north-eaft wind that gene-

rally blows here ; fo that when this wind blows hard on the

north fide of the mountains, it is either quite calm on the other

fide, or a gentle breeze blows upon it from the fouth-weft.

Thefe calms and eddy-v>'inds, occafioned by the height of the

mountains above the atmofphere, extend twenty or twenty-five

leagues beyond them, to the fouth-wefl. There are calms be-

yond or to the leeward of fome of the reft of the iflands as well

as Canaria ; for thofe of Tenerife extend fifteen leagues into the

ocean; the calms off"Gomera, ten -, and thofe off Palma, thirty.

I have been frequently in all the calms of the iflands, excepting

thofe of Palma j and from my experience of them, I may ven-

ture to fay, that it is extremely dangerous for fmall veftels, or

open boats to venture within them, when the wind blows hard

without. It is true, indeed, the wind raifes the waves of the fea

to a mountainous height ; yet thofe waves follow each other in a

regular fucceffion i for were they to fall confufedly one againft

another, no fliip would he able to fail on the ocean. But in a

ftorm, the wind driving the fea before it, each wave gives place

to the one which follows ; whereas in the calms of the Canary

Iflands, the fea not moving forward in the fame direftion with the

fea without, but being as it v/ere ftagnate, or at reft, refifts the

waves that fall in upon it from without; and this refiftance caufes

them to break juft in the fame manner as the billows break upon

the fea-fliore, but with lefs violence on account of the different

nature of the refiftance. This breaking of the waves is only on

the verge of, or juft entering into the calms, for within them the

water is fmooth and pleafant.

G g Upon
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Upon firfl: coming into the calms, the waves may be feen

foaming and boiling like a pot, and breaking in all direc-

tions. When a veffel comes amongft them, flie is (haken

and beaten by the waves on all fides, in fuch a manner that one

would imagine (he could not withftand it ; however, this confu-

ficn does not laft long. The bed way to manage a fhip enter-

ing the calms, is immediately to haul up the courfes, and di-

ligently attend the braces, to catch every pufF of wind that offers,

in order to pufh the fhip into them as foon as pofTible. The crew

mufb not think it ftrange, to be obliged to brace about the yards

every two or three minutes, according as the wind veers and hauls;

but after a fhip is once fairly entered into the calms, fhe will ei-

ther find a dead calm and fmooth water, or a pleafant and conftant

breeze at fouth or fouth-wefl, according as the wind blows with-

out, to which this eddy-wind, as I may call it, always blows in

an oppofite diredlion.

On the north-eafl end of Canaria is a peninfula, about two

leagues in circumference. The ifthmus by which it is connedled

with the main ifland, is about two miles in length, and a quarter

of a mile in breadth at the narroweft part. On each fide of this

ifthmus is a bay, which is expofed on the north-wefl fide to the

fwell of the fea, and therefore an unfit road for fhipping ; but fmall

barks get in between a ledge of rocks and the fhore, and lie there

fmooth and fecure from all winds and weather. Here the natives

of the ifiand repair their fmall vefTels.

On the other fide of the iflhmus is a fpacious fandy bay, called

by fome Porto de Luz, and by others Porto de Ifletes, from

fome fteep rocks, or iflands, at the entrance of the bay towards

the north-eafl. This is a good road for fliipping of any bur-

then, with all winds except the fouth-eafl, to which it is

d expofed ^
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expofed ; but that wind (which is not common here) feldom

blows fo hard as to endanger fhipping.

The landing-place is in the very bight or bottom of the bay,

where the water is generally fo fmooth, that a boat may lie broad-

fide to the fliore, without danger. At this landing-place ftands a

hermitage, or chapel, dedicated to St. Ca:therine, and a caftle,

mounted with a few guns, but of no ftrength. From thence

along fhore to the eaftward^, at the diftance of a league, is the city

of Palmas, the capital of the ifland : between which, and the

above-mentioned caftle are two other forts, mounted with guns i

thele have no garrifons, except a few invalids. At the other end

of the city is another caftle called St. Pedro. None of all thefe

are of any ftrength.

Shipping that difcharge their cargoes at Palmas, generally in

ETood weather anchor within half a mile of the town, for the

quicker difpatch ; but that place is not a good road. The city of'

Palmas is of no ftrength to oppofe an attack i but it is large, and

contains feveral fine buildings, particularly the cathedral of St.

Anne, with many churches, convents of Friars of all orders, and

nunneries. The private houfes here are in general good, being all

built of ftone. The city is divided into two parts, which have a

communication with each other by a bridge, thrown over a fmall

ftream of water. The number of inhabitants in Palmas I gviefs to

be about fix thoufand.

The next port of any confequence is Gande, fituate on the

fouth-eaft part of the ifland. I never was there, but am informed

it is a good port for {hipping, wiih all winds except the fouth.

There you may be fupplied with good water and other refrefti-

jnents.

C g 2 Gaete,
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Gaete, or Agaete, on the north-weft part of the ifland, is a

port with a caflle for its defence. It is frequented only by boats

that carry provifions, &c. from thence to Santa Cruz in Tenerife.

The country near it is well watered, and abounds with fruit-

trees. From Gaete there is a high road to the city of Palmas.

The whole coaft of Canaria, excepting at thefe ports, is gene-

rally inacceffible to boats or veffels, by reafon of the breaking of

the fea upon it : even the leeward, or fouth-weft part of the ifland

is expofed to this inconveniency, although it is fheltered by the

land from the fwell of the trade-wind.

It is the fame on the fliores of allnhe Canary Iflands, efpeci-

ally at the full and change of the moon, excepting thofe of Lan-

cerota and Fuertaventura. Yet even to leeward of the latter of

thefe, the fliore is feldom free from furf. I imagine it will be no

eafy matter to account properly for this phenomenon.

There are no inland cities, or large towns, in Canaria ; but

many villages, the chief of which are Gaidar and Teide.

Although this ifland is high and mountainous, yet between

the mountains, and near the fea-coaft, thei'e are many plains, and

more level ground than in any of the Canary Iflands to the.

weftward of it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Climate of Canaria, its Weather, Produce, &c.

THE temperature of the air is no where more delightful than

in the ifland of Canaria. The heat in fummer feldom ex-

ceeds that which generally prevails in England in the months of

July and Auguft, and the coldeft part of the winter is not fharper

than with us about the end of May in a backward feafon. The

fame fort of winds blow here, at the fame periods, as at Lance-

rota and Fuertaventura ; but the northerly v/ind is not fo ftrong,

being only a gentle breeze that cools the air fo as to render it

agreeably temperate. The heavens here are feldom overcaft, the-

fky being almoft continually ferene and free from ftorms and thun--

der. The only difagreeable -vyeather is when the Ibuth-eaft winds

come upon the ifland, from the great defert of Africa j but thefe

rarely happen, and do not laft long. They are very hot, dry, and

flifling, and do much damage to the fruits of the earth by their per-

nicious quality, and alfo by bringing clouds of locufts, that de-

vour eveiy green thing where they alight. In the mountains, the

weather is different from what I have been defcribing ; for there

it is very cold in winter, and the tops of them are uninhabitable,,

by reafon of the fnow that falls there in that feafon, in great,

abundance,^

To add to the excellent qualities of this climate, the air is ex--

ceeding wholefome, and the natives enjoy health and longevity be—

yond any people in the world. I have had opportunities of ob-

ferving that when they go with Europeans to hot unhealthy"

climates, they are the firfl that fall iick and die.

ThxSt.
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This Ifland is well watered, and abounds with wood of various

kinds : almoft every thing that is planted here, will thrive ; and

the pine, palm, wild-olive, laurel, poplar, elder, breflbs (a fort

of brufh-wood), dragon-tree (that yields gum), lena nueffi or

lignum Rhodium, the aloes -fhrub, Indian fig or prickly pear, and

tubayba, grow fpontaneoufly and without cultivation. The latter

is a flirub, whofe branches have no leaves except at the extremi-

ties. When this flirub is flit with a knife, •r beaten with a flick,

it yields a glutinous fublliance, of a white colour. The euphor-

bium-lhrub grows here to a large fize, and in great plenty : I

cannot imagine the reafon why the natives do not ex trail the

juice, and ufe it for the bottoms of their boats and vefTels, inftead

of pitch ; I am perfuaded it would anfwer better, and be an ef-

fedlual prefervative againfl the worms. The tarrahala is a fort of

yew, or wild-pine ; the retama, a withered flirub without leaves,

not unlike the branch of a vine, and fome of it grows to the thick-

nefs of a man's wrifl. There are many others befides thefe,

which I cannot defcribe. All the large trees, except the palm,

that are natural to the ifland, grow on the mountains near the

clouds, which defcending upon them towards the evening, fur-

nifh them with moifture.

As to fruits, here are the alrnond, walnut, chefnut, apple, pear,

peach, apricot, cherry, plum, mulberry, fig, banana, date, orange,

lemon, citron, lime, pomegranate, and in fliort all the American

and European fruits, except the anana, or pine-apple, of which I

think there are none in thefe iflands. Of grain they have wheat,

barley, and maize or Indian corn ; but peas, beans, and garra-

vanfas* are fcarce and dear: melons of different forts, potatoes,

batatas, yams, pompions, the beft onions in the world, and many

'Other kinds of roots are found in plenty here, and all good in their

* A kind of horfe-beans, written generally Caravancas.

•kind-;
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kind : cabbages and fallads are not wanting. In fliort, in all the

Canary Iflands weftvvard of Fuertaventura, nature amply re-

wards the labourer for his toil in cultivating the ground.

Although there is more level and arable land in Canaria thani

in any of the iflands to the weflward of it, yet it bears no man-

ner of proportion to the ftony, rocky, and barren ground, for,

I imagine the firfi: is to the laft as one to feven. Yet if the pea-

fants had fuch liberty and fecurity for their property as thofe of

England have, they could, by a little induftry and expence, turn

the courfe of many rivulets of water upon their barren grounds,,

and thereby render them very fruitful.

But the great check to induflry in cultivating the lands here,

,

is the imprudent conduft of their government, which prohibits the

exportation of provifions in a plentiful feafon, and fixes a price

upon them in the ifland. This laft, though done with a good

:

defign, is a mofl: pernicious practice, and tends diredlly to make

;

a fcarcity*. --

The moft fertile part of Canaria is the mountain of Dora--

mas, fituated about two leagues from the city of Palmas ; it is

fhaded by groves of different kinds of fragrant trees,, whofe lofty

boughs are fo thickly interwoven as to exclude the rays of the fun.

.

The rills that water thefe {ha.dy groves, the whifpering of the

;

* When a famine happens in any country, and the poor ftarve for want of food,

,

why fhould the proprietors of corn be robbed, by being compelled to fell their grain i

below its real value ? For every commodity is juft worth what it will fetch.. Why
do not the rich, in fuch a cafe (if they would be humane at their own coft) give

money to the poor, to enable them to purchafe it at the current price ? Does the

government in any country compel people, in a plentiful year, to buy more corn ,

than they can confume, in order that the merchants^ who have a great quantity on

hand, may be no lofers ? Yet this is juft as reafonable as obliging the merchants or

fanners to lower the price of their grainy.

breeze-
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breeze among the trees, and the melody of the Canary-birds,

form a mofl delightful concert. When a perfon is in one of thefe

inchanting folitudes, he cannot fail of calling to remembrance the

fine things the ancients have written of the Fortunate Iflands.

In contrail to this charming fcene, the upper part of the ifland

is totally barren and defolate, producing neither grafs or flirub,

except a few of the above-mentioned retamas ^ for it projects far

above the clouds, and therefore receives neither dew or rain, but is

expofed to a thin, dry, parching wind, that generally blows from

the weftern quarter, in direft oppofition to the trade-wind below,

or under the clouds : in the night this wefherly wirid blows hard,

but lulls in the day-time. In the winter-feafon the top of this

ifland is inaccelTible, being covered with fnow.

The prodigious quantity of calcined ftones, afhes, and lava that

cover the greateft part of all the Canary Iflands, disfigure them

much, and render the ground unpleafant. The volcanos from

whence this matter proceeded, and which formerly burned, may

be difcerned in all quarters of this and the reft of the iflands ; as

-alfo the channels made by the fiery ftreams that flowed from them.

Thofe are full of aflies, cinders, and a pumice-ftone of a heavier

kind than that which we bring from Naples. I have not heard of

any volcano burning in Canaria fince the conquefl. Certainly if

ever the firft inhabitants of thofe iflands abandoned them, and v^^ent

in quefl: of new habitations (as fome maintain) it mufl: be owing to

the dread they had of thofe m.ofl: terrible eruptions.

The wine of Canaria is good, but has not fuch a body as that of

Tenerife, and therefore not fo fit for exportation ; yet many pipes

.of it are annually fent to the Spanifli Weft Indies.

There
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- There is no oil made in this or the other iflands, notv/ithfland-

ing olives have been planted in Canaria. They grow indeed, and

bear fruit, but not to fo great perfection as in Spain, Barbary, and

other countries. Much fugar was formerly made here ; but the

great demand for the wines and brandies of this ifland in the

Spanifli Weft Indies, flopped the culture of canes, the natives

finding it more advantageous to veft the produce of their wines at

the Havannah in fugar, than to raife it in their own country..

Honey abounds in Canaria, which is good, but of a black colour.

The animals here are camels, horfes, affes, a few mules, bul-

locks, fheep, goats, hogs, rabbits, fowls, turkeys, geefe, ducks,

partridges, crows, and Canary-birds, with fonie others of the

fame fize.

Canaria is fometimes peftered with locufts, which are

brought thither by fouth-eaft winds from the defert, and devour

every green thing wherever they alight ; but feldom vifit any of

the Canary Illands, except this and Hierro, which ,are fituated

more foutherly than the reft. A few years ago, fuch an immenfe

quantity came to the fouth-eaft part of Canaria, that they covered

the fourth part of the ifland, and did infinite damage.

Lizards abound in this and all the other iflands; but we find

no fnakes, ferpents, fcorpions, or other venomous creatures,

excepting the fore-mentioned fpider of Lancerota, and a kind of

viper peculiar to the ifland of Gomera; which, however, I can-

not find, upon the ftriiteft enquiry, to be at all hurtful.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Defcription of the IJland of Teenerfe.

POINT Anaga, or Nago, the north-eaft end of Tenerife,

bears north-weft, about fixteen leagues diftant from the

north-weft part of Canaria ; but from the faid part of Canaria to

the neareft part of Tenerife, the diftance is not above twelve

leagues. This ifland is almoft triangular, the three iides being

nearly equal, and each about twelve leagues in length. In the

centre is the famous Pike of Tenerife, called by the ancient in-

habitants Teyde, which name it ftill retains with the prefent na-

tives, who call it El Pico de Teyde, i. e. the Pike of Teyde.

Coming in with the ifland, in clear weather, this Pike may

be eafily difcerned at the diftance of one hundred and twenty miles,

and in failing from it, at one hundred and fifty miles diftance; it

then appears like a thin blue vapour or fmoke, very little darker

than the fky. At a further diftance the ftiade difappears, and is

not diftinguilhable from the azure of the firmament. Before lofing

fight of this towering mountain, it feems a confiderable height

above the horizon, although by its diftance, and the fpherical fi-

gure of the earth, all the reft of the ifland (the upper part of

which is exceeding high) is funk beneath the horizon ; but in

general in failing towards Tenerife, when the trade-wind blows,

the ifland appears as an hazinefs of the flcy, or a cloud, till with-

in the diftance of five or fix leagues, and then the points of the

land are firft confpicuous, and fliew like land.

At a fmall diftance from the north-eaft point of the ifland,

called Punto de Nago, are fome high perpendicular rocks; and five

6 or
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or fix leagues from thence, on the fouth-eaft fide of the ifland, is

the bay or harbour of Santa Cruz, the mofh frequented port of any

in the Canary Iflands : the beft road for fliipping here, is betwe<;n

the middle of the town and a fort or caftle, about a mile to the

northward of it. In all that fpace, lliips anchor from a cable's

length diflance from the £hore, infix, feven, and eight fathoms

water, to half a mile, in twenty-five or thirty fathoms. When a.

fhip lies any time in the road, it is necefi'ary to buoy her cables, as

the ground is in fome places foul, and confequently they will be

apt to rub and fpoil. Here iLips, if moored with good cables

and anchors, may lie fecure in all winds, although the bay is ex-

pofed and open to thofe which blow from the north-eaft, eaft, and

fouth-eafi:: however, it is not above once in the fpace of four or five

years that they blow fo hard as to caufe any confiderable damage.

Some years ago, almoft all the fhipping in the road were driven

on fhore by one of thefe gales : fome Englilh fhips were at that

tim^e in the bay, the crews of which prudently cut away their

mafi:s, and fo rode out the fi:orm fafely. On that occafion fome

Spanifh feamen there, publicly declared they faw the devil in the

heigvtt of the ftorm very bufy in afiifling the heretics.

In the middle of the town is a mole, built at a vafi; expence,

for the convenience of landing. It runs to the northward, and

the outermofi; part of it turns toward the fhore. In mild wea-

ther goods are landed at a creek among the rocks, near the cufi:om-

houfe, at the difi:ance of a fi:one's cafi: to the fouthward of

the mole.

In going from the mole into the town, there is a fquare fort

on the left hand, named St. Philip's, which is the principal one in

the bay : to the northward of it along iliore, are fome forts

H h 2 or
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or batteries, mounted with guns; the moft confiderable of wliich

is called Paflb Alto. Near it is a fteep rocky den, or valley, be-

ginning at the fea-lhore, and running a long way inland, which

would render any attack of an enemy on that quarter extremely

difficult. There is another fort along fhore, to the northward

of this.

At the fouth end of the town are fome batteries; and beyond

them, clofe to the Ihore, there is a fort called St. Juan. All the

fea-fhore, from thence to the fouthward, is generally inacceffible,

being naturally fenced with rocks, on which the furf breaks almoft

Gontiaually. AIL thefe forts are mounted with cannon, and

joined to each other by a thick ftone wall, which begins near the

rocky den, and continues, with little interruption, to fort St. Juan*

This wall is only breaft-high within,, but higher without, facing

the fea. The entry to the town from the fea is at the mole, where

there is an open paffage between the wall and. St. Philip's cafi:le»

which commands and guards this entry.

Santa Cruz is a large town,, containing feveral churches,,

three convents of Friars, an hofpital, and the beft conftru6ted

private buildings of any of the Canary lilands : it is in fad: the.

capital of them all, though the epifcopal fee and courts of judi-

cature are in the city of Palmas in the ifland of Canaria ; but the.

Governor-general of the iflands refides always in Santa Cruz, where

there is continually a great concourfe of foreigners, as being the:

centre of the Canary-trade with. Europe and America..

The number of inhabitants I imagine to be about fix or fevcni

thoufand. The water they drink is conveyed in open wooden troughs,

.

©r fpouts, into the town, from a fpring fituated beyond the above-

msiitioaed den or valley.. Befides thefe there ai-e, in many

houf&S;.
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lioufes of the town, pits of water, which ferve very well for the

purpofes of cookery, &c. The town is not fortified on the land

fide, as no danger is apprehended from that quarter. All the

country near Santa Cruz is dry, flony, and barren.

About four leagues to the fouthward of Santa Cruz, clofe to:

the fea, is a cave, with a church or chapel, called Our Lady

of Candelaria, in which is an image of the Virgin Mary, held in

as much reverence here, as the image of the great goddefs Diana

was at Ephefus ; and this chapel is endowed with fo many orna-

ments, that it is the richeft place in all the feven iflands.

At a certain feafon of the year, almofl all the inhabitants of the

ifland go thither in pilgrimage. I have met troops ofyoung girls on

their way, finging as they went, in a very agreeable manner, the

praifes of the Virgin' and the miraculous deeds of the image. It

would be in vain to endeavour to undeceive the natives here, with

refped: to the many incredible ftories related concerning this

image ; for, from the prieft to the meanefl peafant, every one ap-

pears to be convinced of its efficacious mediation and interceffion

with Heaven. I have heard fome Canary feamen declare, that

when they were returaing from the Spanifh V/eft Indies, and in

imminent danger of perifhing in a hard gale of wind, they fawOur

Lady of Candelaria, in the night-time, in tlie height of the ftorm,

affiiling them to reef and furl the fails, &c. And moreover they

aiTured me, that when they came home to Tenerife, they were

told that in the morning after the very night in which they were

fo miraculoufly affifted by the Virgin, fhe was feen in the church

of Candelaria with her cloaths and hair wet with the fpray of the

fea that came upon her while employed in that friendly office.

The account given of the firft appearance of this image in the

I(lan-.dj,as related by the author of the Difcovery and Conqueft, and-

which.,
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which perfeftly agrees with what we are now told by the mod
intelligent of the natives, is as follows :

" The exa6l time when
" this image firfc came to the ifland is not known ; however,

" there is a confufed rumour that it was near an hundred years

" before the conqueft : according to the accounts of the oldeft

*' inhabitants, it was about the year 1390. Clofe to the fea-fliore,

" near the mouth of a barranco or den, in a defert part of the

•" ifland, four leagues diftant from the city of St. Chriftobal de la

" Laguna, two fliepherds driving their flocks towards a cave on

" the other fide of the den, in order to milk them as ufual, they

" obferved the goats to ftop and turn back affrighted. The fliep-

" herds immediately hollowed and whiflled, in order to make
*' them go forward, but in vain, for the goats turned out of the

•• way and ran back; whereupon one of the fhepherds, fufpedling

*' that fome one v/as lying in wait in order to fleal fome of

*' the flock, flepped forward to fee what was the matter, where he

" was furprifed to behold the holy image flanding upon a great

" flone at the mouth of the den. Drawing nearer, he viewed it

" v/ith fear and admiration, not being accuflomed to fee any one

" in fuch a flrange and uncommon drefs. However, at laft he

<' difmiflTed his fears, and concluding it was a woman, he

" made figns to her to get out of the way, that the flocks might

'^ pais : and this he did becaufe it was not cuftomary in Tenerife

" for a man when he met a woman alone on the road, or in a foli-

" tary place, to fpeak to her, but on the contrary to turn afide.

*' As the flocks could not go to the cave without firll: pafling the

" mouth of the den, therefore he made figns to her ; but finding

" fhe never moved, though he waited fome time, he was pro-

" yoked at her indecent and obftinate behaviour, and took up

" a flone to throw at her, but could not caft it out of his hand, and

" his arm, which was lifted up to throw the flone, continued im-

"* moveable in that pollure, and with great pain to him.

'' The
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•' The other fhepherd, feeing what pafled, went boldly up to

*', the image, examined it, and with a tavona, or fliarp flint, en-

*' deavoured to cut off its hand ; but inftead of effeding this,

*• in the attempt he cut his own hand in fuch a manner that

*' a ftream of blood gufhed out. Blinded with wrath againft the

** image for what had befallen him, he made another attempt to

*' cut off its hand, but in vain, for inftead of executing his pur-

*' pofe, he cut his own hand a fecond time ; fo that the fhep-

*' herds remained, the one with his arm ftretched out, and the

*' other forely wounded. They concluded at laft, that the image
•* came from Heaven ; and going to the King of Guimar, in-

*' formed him of what had happened : who, when he faw them
" ftanding before him in that condition, believed what they had.

** related, and ordered the council to aflemble at the Tagoror,
** or Place of Judgment. The refult of that council was, that

*' the King and all the members went, with the whole people of
" the diftritt of Guimar, to the place where the fliepherds faw
*' the image. There they found it ftill remaining in the fame
" pofture : the Guanches were greatly ftruck with admiration and
" reverence when they beheld the gravity and majefty of its ap-
" pearance ; but no one dared to touch it, for fear of beino- pu-
" nilhed after the fame manner as the two fhepherds were.

"The King at laft ordered thefe two men to approach the
" image with reverence, and carry it to his houfe. They took
*' hold of it accordingly, and immediately upon touchino- it

" were intirely healed, to the no fraall aftonifliment of the
" fpedlators.

" The King being now convinced that the imt^ge was fent

" from Heaven, declared it was too facred to be carried bv
*' peafants, and therefore went himfelf, v/ith fome of his nobles,

and
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" and taking it up with fear and reverence, they carried it in

*' this manner about the diftance of a mufquet £l:iot, v^'hen it be-

" came fo exceeding heavy that they could proceed with it no

" further. When the King and his attendants perceived this,

" they fell on their knees before the image, humbly befeeching

" it to let them place it where they intended; upon which it made
" a fign, and they lifted it up again, finding it quite light, and

" proceeded to a cave, which was the King's ftore-room or

*' pantry, and is about half a league dillant from the barranco

" where the image firll appeared. Having brought it hither, they

*' placed it on fome goats fkins, where it remained, and per-

" formed many wonderful miracles, as it ftill continues to do.

" On the fpot where the image made a fign for the natives to go

" on, the Chriflians have built an hermitage, called Nueftra Se-

" nora del Soccoro, i, e. Our Lady of Succour.

" The Guanches* relate, that by means of this holy image
*' many miracles were wrought in the time of paganifm, before

" the conqueft : and the Kings of the ifland fet apart a man and
" a woman to look after the image, and keep it clean. The na-

" tives never approached it without a prefent of fome {heep,

" the number of which increafed prodigioufly : they were called

" the lacred tlieep ; and no one was allowed to approach them but

" the above-mentioned man and woman.

" Every year, on the Eve of the Purification of Our Lady,

•^' a great number of lights are feen going in proceffion round

" the cave where this image is; and in the morning drops of

" wax are found fcattered about on the fea-fhore.

* In my author's time, many of the Guanches were known in diftinftion from

the Spaniards ; but they are now confounded together, excepting a few families

about Candelaiia, Guimar, and Chazna. On great fefl:iva!s, fome of thofe fami-

nes claim the fole privilege of dreiTing and adorning the image of the Virgin of Can-

delaria.

2 ,.

^' The
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" The Chriftians, from this miraculous appearance, intitled

" the image Our Lady of Candelaria ; and alfo becaufe ilae

" holds a green candle in one hand : in the other {he has an

«' infant Jefus, holding a gilded bird in each hand, which can

" be no other than the doves of the purification of our blelTed

" Lady the Virgin.

" This Image of the Virgin Mary in Candelaria is but fmall,

" being about two cubits or three feet in height ; the colour of

*' the face is fwarthy, the garments blue and gold *. On them
*' are certain Roman characters, which no one could explain un-

" til Gonzalo Argote de Molina, Provincial of the Holy Brother-

*' hood of Andalufia, gave us the following interpretation.

" On the veftment near the neck are the following twelve let-

" ters; T, I, E, P, F, S, E, P, M, E, R, I, with a rofe of four

" leaves betwixt each. He makes them to be initials of the fol-

" lowing words, Tu Illuftra Es Patri Filio Spiritui fando Et Pia

*' Mater Ejus Redemptoris Jefu'f-.

" On the girdle -, N, A, R, M, P, R, L, M, O, T, A, R, E.

" Which feem to be initials of Noftrum Altiffimum Regem Ma-
*' ria Peperit Redidit Libertatem Maria Omnibus Teflis A Regi
*' ErebiJ.

*' And on the border of the lleeve, near the green candle, are

*' thefe four letters, L, P, V, R ; which he interprets after this

" manner, Lucem Perpetuam, Vobis Reddidi
I).

* I fuppofe the garment is of the fame fubftance with the image ; but my author

is filent in this matter.

t Thou art illuftrious (or glorious) in the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, and
Mother of the Redeemer, Jefus.

X Mary brought forth our moft high King, flie gave liberty to all thofe impri-
foned by the king of hell.

11
I have given to you the eternal life,

I i «« On
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** On the tail of the garment are thefe fourteen letters, I, N^

« N, I, P, E, P, N, E, I, F, A, N, T: which, according to his

*' explanation, are initials of thefe words, Ifla Nequaquam Ni-

" variae In Perpetuus Effugiet Pio Nomine Evocato Infulai For-

" tunatse Adveriarius Nullum *."

The reafon of my being fo particular In defcrlbing this Image,,

is to afford light to fome curious and learned perfon, by which

he may form fome judgment of its antiquity.

Southward from Candelaria is Point Prieta, the fouth-weft

pointofthe iflandi from thence thecoaft tends weftward tolaMonta—

na Roxo (i. e, the Red Mountain) ; and from thence north-north-

-

weft to Point Teno, the north-weft point of the ifland. All this

coaft is barren, and almoft uninhabited, except about half way;

between Montana Roxa and Point Teno, or rather- nearer to-

Teno, is the bay of Adexe, or, as it is pronounced, Adehe

;

where large fliips may anchor. I never was in it, but am in-

formed that it is open to the fouth-weft, and but little frequented,

,

except by boats froiTi the ifland of Gomera, which lies over-

againft it. Near Adehe the Count of Gomera has a. houfe and.

fome lands, on which he keeps a thoufand negro llaves, for, plant-?

ing of fugar-canes and preparing fugar. It is hard to know his mo-r

tive for maintaining thofe negroes in a country that abounds with-

poor labouring white people,, who, with, all their- induftry, can

hardly earn enough to buy food fufficient to keep foul and body*

together. Was he to fell all. thofe flaves in- the Spanifh Weft.

Indies, I am certain the- annual intereft of the nett produce of the

fale would bring him in more than the prefent clear income of alL'

his fugar-works and eftates in. Tencrife, Gomera, and Hierro j

;

* This will never leave Nivaria ; Its pious name- iavokedj, the Fortunate Illands

ftjall fear no adyeriar}'.

for,

,
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for, as I am credibly informed, it amounts to no more than fifteen

hundred pounds per annum. The only reafcn I can affign for

fuch ftrange mifnianagement, is a certain low pride he has in being

lord of a thoufand Haves.

In the neighbourhood of this port there are fome mountains

that are covered with flately pines, and are very eafy of accefs ;

for this reafon the inhabitants of Gomera generally come hither

for the wood which they ufe in building, the woods of their own
ifland being m.ore difficult of accefs.

BetWEEN Adehe and Point Teno the {hore is about half a mile

in height, and perpendicular as a wall. Several ftreams fall

down from the fummit into the fea.

Point Teno runs a confiderable way into the fea, in the form of

a crefcent : behind it, to the fouthward, the fea is very fmooth,

when the trade-wind prevails, which, in blowing weather, makes

a great fea to the northward of the point. I never was at an

anchor there, but have paffed near it feveral times, and by what

then I had an opportunity to obferve, I judge it to be a con-

venient port.

From Teno the land llretches away eaft-north-eaft and north-

eaft-by-eaft, to Point Nago, the north-eaft end of the ifland, from

whence we fet out. This fide of Tenerife has quite a different af-

pedt from the other two already defcribed; for in viewing it from

the fea, we perceive a number of villages, woods, vineyards, and

corn-fields, that make a moft agreeable appearance.

Along fliore, to the north-eaft of Teno, is the village of St,

lago ; and three leagues, in the fame direftion, from that point

I i 2 isj
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is the village of Buenavifta, fituated among the vineyards, near

the fea ; but we meet with no port until we advance above two

leagues further, where there is a haven called Garrachica, for-

merly the beft port in the ifland, being then a bay in the fonn of

a horfe-fhoe, but was deflroyed in the year of the earthquakes

(for fo the natives termed the year 1704), and filled up by the

rivers of burning lava that flowed into it from a volcano j info-

much that houfes are now built where fliips formerly lay at an-

chor j yet vefTels come to Garrachica in the fummer, and lie fe-

cure with the trade wind, which at that feafon commonly blows

there at eaft-north-eaft. Some time after the year of earthquakes

the following account of them v/as writen, and which is recorded

in feveral defcriptions of the Canary Iflands.

'f In the year 1704, there happened the moft alarming in-

** fiance of this kind that had ever been known. The earth-

** quake began the 24th of December, and, in the fpace of three

*' hours, twenty-nine fhocks were felt. After this they became

" fo violent as to rock all the houfes on their foundations, and

*• oblige the inhabitants to abandon them. The conflernation

*' became univerfal, and the people, headed by the Bifliop, made
** proceilionsandpublic prayers in the open fields. On the 31^:, a

** great light was ohferved on Manja, towards the White Moun-
.

** tains. Here the earth opened, and two volcanos were formed,

*' which threw up fuch heaps of ftones as to raife two confiderable

" mountains ; and the combuftible matter which ftill continued

" to be thrown up, kindled above fifty fires in the neighbour-

" hood. In this fituation things remained till the 5th of January,

" when the fun was totally obfcured by the clouds of fmoke and
** flame, which continually increafed, and augmented the con-

** fternation and terror of the inhabitants. Before night, the

" whole country, for three leagues round, was laid in flames by

the

7
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" the flowing of liquid fire, with the rapidity of a torrent, into

" all quarters, and caufed by another volcano, which had opened

" by at leaft thirty different vents within the circumference of half

** a mile, towards Oratavia. What greatly increafed the horror

*' of the fcene, was the violence of the fliocks, which never once

" remitted, but by their force totally overthrew feveral houfes,

*' and fliook others to their very foundations, while the miferable

" inhabitants were driven defencelefs and difmayed into the open

** fields, where they exped:ed every moment to be fwallowed up
" by fome new gulph. The noife of the volcano was heard twenty

'** leagues off at fea; and it is credibly attefted that the fea fliook

" at that diftance v\dth fuch violence as alarmed the mariners,.

" who imagined the fhip had ftruck upon a rock, till the conti-

" nuance of the motion gave them the firft intimation of the real

" caufe. A torrent of fulphur, and melted ores of different

" kinds, ruflied forth from this laft volcano, towards Guimarj the

*' houfes and public buildings of which place were thrown down
*' by the violence of the accompanying earthquake. On the 2d

" of February another volcano broke out in the town of Guimarj

" which fwallowed up and entirely annihilated a large church.

*' Thus, from the 24th of December to the 23d of February,.

" the inhabitants .were kept in conftant alarms by continued

" fhocks of earthquakes, and by terrible volcanos breaking out

" in different quarters of the illand."

Garrachica is ilill a town of note, and pretty large, con-

taining feveral churches and convents of both fexes. It has a;

fmall trade for wines and brandy, which are generally fent from;

hence in barks, or large open boats, to Santa Cruz or Port Orotava

,

Several veffels are built here, fome of three hundred tons burthen-

and upwards, which are fbong and durable.

i wo-
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Two leagues to the eaflward of Garrachica {lands a town called

.the Port of Orotava, the fituation of which is erroneoufly laid

down in all our fea-charts, which place it three or four leagues

jiearer to Point Nago than it really is.

The marks by which a ftranger may find Port Orotava are

thefe: it lies about half way between Teno and Point Nago, but

jather nearer to the latter, and clofe in to the fea-fliore. Above

it, about a league inland, is another town, fomewhat larger,

called Villa de Orotava^ between thefe are two fmall hills, fliaped

like fugar-loaves. No boat will go from hence to a £hip in the

.offing until flie approaches within a mile of the fhore, when the

pratique-boat puts a pilot on board, who brings her into the road,

which is about a mile to the weftward of the town, where dipping

lie moored in forty or fifty fathom water. This is a good port

in the fummer-feafon, or from the beginning of May to the end

.pf Oftober ; but in the winter, fliips are often obliged to flip

jtheir cables and put to fea, for fear of being furprifed by a north-

weft wind, which throws in a heavy fea upon this coaft. But

thefe winds rarely happen, and commonly give warning before-

hand, fb that fhips have time to get away. The pilot that boards

a fhip on her arrival, remains there until (lie departs. Thefe pilots

are very careful to flip and put to fea, when they apprehend any

danger. It is commonly calm in this road ; but there is almoft

always a long northerly fwell, that caufes fhips to roll very much,

fo that one would be apt to imagine it almofr. impoflible to load a

cargo there.

The landing-place is near to the middle of the town, where is

a fmall creek or haven among the rocks. There large boats load

Vv^ines, &cc. and carry them off to the {hips in the road. Each of

thefe boats generally carries fifteen or twenty hands, which hoift

the
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die wines aboard, and flow them away with amazing qulcknefs-

and dexterity, even when a fhip rolls from gunwale to gunwale^,

which is often the cafe in this road.

Port Orotava is a place of confiderahle trade, and has flourifhed

greatly fince the deftrudlion of the harbour of Garrachica: it con--

t-ains fome good private buildings, two churches, two convents of

Friars, and two of Nuns. At each end of the town is a black fandy

bay ; along tile northermofl: is a low ftone wall, built to prevent-

an enemy from landing : at the other bay is a fmall fort or caftle,

for the fame purpofe ; and between them, at the landing-place,

a battery of a few cannon. But the furf that continually breaks

upon the fhore, is a better defence than if it were garrifoned by

ten thoufand of the bell troops.

Port Orotava is plentifully fiipplled with good water, which

is conveyed to it, from a rivulet at a great diflance, in open wooden

fpouts or troughs. About half way from Port Orotava to Point

Nago, is a point of land, and behind, or to leeward of it, a fmall'

bay or anchoring-place, called Puerto de Madera. Between which

and Orotava are fome landing-places of lefs note, lying behind

points, v/here boats load wine for Port Orotava or Santa Cruz :

but from Puerta de Madera to Point Nago the fliore is high,

rocky, and deep, confequently inaccefiible. Having now deferibed"

the fea-coaft of the ifland, I {hall proceed to give an account of"

the inland partSo.

About four miles inland from Santa Cruz, fcands the city of

St. Chriflobal de la Laguna, i. e. St. Chriflopher of the Lake. •

The road' to 'it from Santa Cruz is a pretty fleep afcent, till you

come within a fmall diftance of the town, which is fituated in the'

coi-ner of a large plain, about four miles in length, and about a

mile-
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mile in breadth. This city is the capital of the ifland, and con-

tains two parifh churches^ three convents of Friars, two of Nuns,

and three hofpitals, two of which are for the venereal difeafe and

the other for foundlings J with many handfome private buildings:

the convents of Friars are of three different orders, viz. the Au-

guiline, the Dominican, and the Francifcan ; and thofe of the

Nuns, Dominicans of St. Catharine and Francifcans of St. Clara.

The Jefuits have a houfe here, where only, two of that order re-

iide, having found little or no encouragement for more in the

place. The water Vv'hich the inhabitants drink, is conveyed in

troughs or fpouts to the town, from the mountains fituated to the

Southward of the plain.

In this city there is no trade, nor any fliew of bufmefs, it be-

in.o- chiefly inhabited by the gentry of the ifland, particularly the

ofiicers of juftice, fuch as the Corregidor and his Tiniente or

Lieutenant ; the Regidores or Cavildo ; with the Judge of the

Indies, who prefldes in the India-houfe, where all matters relat-

ing to the Weft India commerce are managed : here is alfo an Of-

fice of Inquifition, with its proper officers, fubje6l to the Tribu-

nal of the Holy Office at Gran Canaria. Notwithftanding all

thofe people refide here, the city appears to a ftranger paffing

through it, as defolate and almoft uninhabited j for he can hardly

fee any body in the ftreets, in the mofl; frequented of which he

may obferve grafs growing. A perfon who has been in Holland,

and compares St. Chriftobal de la Laguna with Santa Cruz, will

naturally think of the difference between the appearance of Delft

and Amfterdam.

At the fouth fide of the city, or rather behind it, is a laguna

(i. e. a lake), about half a mile in circumference, from which the

city takes its name, which is dry in the fummer-feafon, but in the

winter
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winter full of ftagnant water. This city, fituated on a plain> and

elevated a great height above the fea, is extremely cold in winter,

and expofed to the wind in all feafons. When the trade-wind

blows frefh at north-north-eaft and north-eaft in the bay of Santa

Cruz, the north-weil wind prevails here, and blovi^s generally

with great vehemence. The inhabitants of Laguna have planted

an avenue of trees on the brow of the hill, or extremity of the

plain, juft where the road defcends to Santa Cruz j but, by the

violence of the wind, they are all bent to the fouth-eaft, and

flripped of their leaves : they were obliged to build circular walls

around each of them when they were planted, to fecure them from,

the wind until they were flrong enough to refifl; its force.

From the weftern extremity of the plain of Laguna the road

defcends to la Mantanza de Centejo, a large village, chiefly in-

habited by peafants : it is in the midway between Santa Cruz and

Port Orotava. From thence to la Villa de Orotava the country

abounds with habitations ; for on the right hand are the large vil-

lages or.rather towns of Tacoronte, Saufal, and la Rambla, be-

fides many fmall villages and detached houfes. La Villa de Oro-

tava, about three leagues inland from Port Orotava, is a large

place and contains feveral churches, convents of Friars and Nuns,

with a number of ftately private buildings, of flone. A rivulet

runs through the midft of the town, which fupplies the inhabi-

tants with water, and refreflies their gardens and orchards. This

place appeared to me to be about as large again as Port Orotava.

Continuing the fame route to the weftward, the next town is

Realejo ; being a large place, fituated about a league or four miles

beyond la Villa de Orotava, and furrounded with vineyards. All

thefe places are populous, and fituated a little way from the fea,

from whence moft of them may be feen ; and indeed no habita-

t'lons here are at a greater diftance from it than three kagues. The

..K- k whole
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whole ifland continues rifing on all fides from the fea, till it termf-

aates in the Pike, which is the centre. The north fide is the moft

fertile, and afcends more gradually than the others, particularly

a fpacc along the fhore about three leagues in breadth, bounded,

©n the fides by Jiigh mountains, or rather cliifs ; but inland, or

upwards from the fea, it rifes like a hanging garden all the way,,

without any confiderable interruption of hills or valleys, till you

come within a league of the clouds. In the weftern border of

this fpace is fituated Realejo ; and on the eaftern. La Rambla..

Between them are the towns of Orotava and Port Orotava, with-

a number of detached habitations fcattered about from the fea-

fliore upwards to the clouds, in or beyond which are no houfes

or habitations; yet the clouds are not higher than the middle

diftance between, the fea and the fummit of tlie Pike. All the-

fertile ground, within a league of the fea, is covered with vines j.

that of the next league produces corn ; and the third, fome corn,,

woods of chefnut-trees, and many other different forts,, particu-

larly brefos,, which are ufed by the natives for fuel. Above

thefe woods are the clouds,, which, in fine weather, toward the.

evening generally defcend gradually, and reft upon thofe woods

antil the morning, when they reafcend about a league, and there

remain until the fucceeding evening. In that height of the ifland.

where they reft in the day-time, there was formerly a great

quantity of ftately pine-trees ; but being eafy to come at, they were

almoft all cut down by the inhabitants of the adjacent villages, fo^

that few now remain in this part, which I am defcribing ; but in^

other places of the ifland in the fame altitude, and which are dir

ilant from any habitations, there are great nu^mbers of them..

From Qrotava, afcending to the fummit of the ifland, leaving, tha

Pike * on the right hand, and then defcending to the Ibuth-weft,.,

* I do not confider the Pike as. the tog of the ifland,^ but rather as a hill op.

aaountain ugoiLic.

we;
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we come to the town of Chazna, called by feme Villa Flor,

where there is a convent of Friars ; near it is a well of an acid

water, which has a medicinal quality, and is reckoned an effi-

cacious remedy for many diforders, but pernicious and fatal to

thofe who drink it when troubled with the venereal difeafe. On

the fouth-eaft of the ifland, inland from Candeiaria, is the town

of Guimar, a confiderable place, but, like Chazna, remote from

other habitations : both thefe towns have fome families living

in them, who know themfelves to be the genuine offspring of

the Guanches. I have feen and converfed with fome of thefe

people; but they could not gratify my curiofity in any thing con-

cerning the manners and cuftoms of their anceflors, whofe lan-

guage they have entirely lofl. They appeared to me to be of a

fairer complexion than the Spaniards of the province of Andalufia.

Above, or inland from Garrachica, is Ico, a large and populous

•town, abounding with wealthy people : here are fome manufac-

;tures of filk, particularly ftockings, which are exported to the

Spanifh Weft Indies. Befides thofe places already defcribed, are

many fmall villages, particularly weftward from Realejo, towards

Ico and Buenavifta j alfo in the mountains, between the city of

Laguna and Point Nago, are many pleafant romantic little valleys

and hollows, well watered, and abounding with fhady groves :

-thefe are the moft agreeable places in the ifland ; but the gentry of

Tenerife have no tafle for country-houfes or folitary retirements,

chufing rather to live in towns. The inhabitants of thofe moun-

tains are fairer than the other inhabitants of the ifland
-j probably

they are the offspring of thofe fair people who lived on the north

fide of the ifland, of whom mention is made in the Hiflory of the

Difcovery and Conqueff^

/ Considering the number of large and populous towns fituated

ia. Tenerife, with the villages, and detached habitations, it will

Kka be
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be no furprize to underftand that this illand, when the laft account

was taken, contained no lefs than ninety-fix thoufand perfons.

Indeed it is computed to contain as many inhabitants as all the

reft of the feven illands together. I never heard the number of

any of them calculated, but Tenerife, Palma, and Hierro : the

fecond of thefe is faid to have thirty thoufand inhabitants, and the

laft one thoufand j thefe added, fall fhort of the number in Te-

nerife by fixty-five thoufand, which, according to the above-

mentioned computation, remains to be divided among the iflands

Lancerota, Fuertaventura, Gran Canaria, and Gomera. I fup-

pofe then, by what I have had opportunity of obferving, that Fuer-

taventura may contain ten thoufand perfons ; Lancerota, eight

thoufand ; Gomera, feven thoufand ; and Canaria, forty thoufand.

Before I leave the defcription of Tenerife, it will not be im-

proper to give fome account of the Pike, fo much taken notice

of by all who have had occaiion to pafs near it and obferve its

prodigious- height.

C H A P. IX.

Of the Pike of 'Tenerife.

IN the beginning of the month of September, 1 76 1 , about four

o'clock in the afternoon, I fet out on horfeback, in company

with a Mafter of a fhip, from Port Orotava, to vifit the Pike.

We had with us a fervant, a muleteer, and a guide : after afcend-

ing about fix miles, we arrived, towards fun-fet, at the moft

dillant habitation from the fea this way, which was in a hollow.

Here we found an aquedudt of open troughs or fpouts, that con-

veys water down from the head of the hollow. Here our fervants

watered the cattle, and filled fome fmall barrels vi^ith water, to-

ferve
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ferve us on our expedition. While they were thus employed,

we alighted and walked into the hollow, which we found to be

very pleafant, abounding with many trees that fent forth an odo-

riferous fmell. Near the houfes are fome fields of maize or In-

dian corn : in feveral places on this fide of the ifland, the natives

have two crops of this grain. Mounting again, we travelled for

fome time on a fteep road, and got into the woods and the clouds

jufl as it grew dark ; we could not well mifs our way, the road'

being bounded on both fides with trees or bufhes, which were

chiefly laurel, favine, and brefos or bruQiwood : having travelled

about a mile, we came to the upper edge of the wood above the

clouds, where we alighted, made a fire, and fupped j fome

time after we lay down to fleep under the bufhes. About half

an hour after ten, the moon (hining bright, we mounted again,

and travelled flowly two hours, through an excefiive bad road, re-

fembling ruins of ftone buildings fcattered over the fields. After we
got out of this road, we came upon fmall light white pumice-flone

like peas or llaingle. Here we I'ode at a pretty good pace for near

an hour. The air now began to be very fharp, cold, and piercing,

and the wind blew flrong about fouth-weft or weft- fouth-weft..

Our guide advifed us to alight here, as it was a convenient place,

and reft till four or five in the morning. We followed his coun-

fel, and entered into a cave, the niouth of which was built up to-

about a man's height, to prevent the wind and cold from getting

in. Near this place we were fo lucky as to find fome dry wi-

thered retamas, which was the only fhrub or vegetable we faw
hereabout ; with thefe we made a great fire to warm ourfelves,

and then fell afleep, but were foon awaked by an itching of the fkin,

"which we imagined proceeded from fleas, but was owing to the

cold thin air, want of reft, and fieeping in our cloaths ; a thin o-

I have known to happen to people on fuch expeditions. We pafied'

away the time here as well as v/e could.; but while we crept fo

'^
. near-
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near the fire that one fide was almoft; fcorched, the other was be-

numbed with cold.

About five in the morning we mounted again, and travelled

flowly about a mile, for the road here was rather too fiieep for

travelling on horfeback, and our horfes were now fatigued. At

lafi; we came among feme great-loofe rocks, where was a fort of

cottage built of loofe fi:ones : the name of this place our guide told

us was Eflancia de los IngleiTes (i. e. the Englifh pitching-place),

£o called, I imagine, from fome Engliih people refting there on

their way to vifit the Pike, for none go that journey but foreigners

and fome poor people of the ifland, who earn their bread by ga-

thering brimftone ; the Spanifli gentry having no curiofity of this

kind. Here we alighted again, the remainder of our way being

too fleep for riding, and left one of our fervants to look after the

cattle, and then proceeded on our journey afoot. We walked hard

to get ourfelves a heat, but were foon fatigued by the fieepnefs of

the road, which was alfo loofe and fandy. When we got to the top

of this rifing or hill, we came to a vafi; number of loofe great

ftones, whofe furfaces were flat : each of thofe fiones or rocks

was, on a medium, about ten feet every way. This road was not

,fo fleep as the other, but v/e were obliged to travel a confiderable

way over the rocks, leaping from one to another, for they were not

all quite clofe to each other. Amon^ thefe is a cavern, where is

a well, or natural refervoir, into which we defcended by a ladder,

which the poor people placed there for that purpofe. This ca-

vern is fpacious within, being almoft ten yards wide and twenty in

height : all the bottom of it, except juft at the feet of the lad-

der, is covered with water, which is about two fathoms deep, and

was then frozen towards the inner edges of the cave : we attempted

to drink of this v/ater, but could not, by reafon of its exceffive

ccoldnefs ; however, our.guide filled a bottle, which he had pur-

pofelj
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|j^urpofely brought from the Eftancia, After travelling about a

quarter or half a mile upon the great flones or rocks, we came

to the bottom of the real Pike, or fugar-loaf, which is very fteep,

and to add to the difficulty of afcending, the ground is Idofe and

gives way under the feet, and confequently extremely fatiguing

;

for although the length of this eminence is not above half a mile,

yet we were obliged to ftop and take breath I believe thirty times ;.-

at laft we got to the top, where we lay about a quarter of an hour

to reft ourfelves, being quite fpent with fatigue. When we left

the Eftancia in the morning, the fun was juft emerging, from the

clouds, which were fpread out under us at a great diftance down'-

ward, appearing like the ocean» Above the clouds, at a vaft di-

ftance to the north, we faw fomething black, which we imagined

to be the top of the iHand of Madeira. We took the bearings of

it by a pocket-compafs, and found it to be exadtly in the direc-

tion of that iiland from Tenerife : but before we got to the top-

of the Pike, it difappeared. We faw from hence the tops of the

iilands Palma,. Gomera, Hierro, and Gran Canaria ; they feemed

to be quite near, but we could neither perceive Lancerota or Fuer-

teventura, becaufe they are not high enough to pierce the clouds.

Unfortunately we did not find the air quite clear and free from

clouds, otherwife I know not but we might have feen Madeira,

Porto Santo, and even the neareft part of Mount Atlas, which is

about an hundred leagues diftant from hence ; for although I

faid before, that viewing the Pike from the ocean, it could not

be diftinguifhed from the iky farther off than an hundred and fifty

or an hundred and fixty miles ; yet it muft be obferved tha.t the air-

above the clouds is by far thinner, more pure, and freer from va-

pours than the air below ; for before we came to the Eftancia de

los InglefTes, we obferved the moon and ftars to fhine with un-

conunon brightnefs ; befides, the fpherical figure of the earth could

3k;£ prewnt our feeing Mount Atlas,, becaufe its fummit and that

a of
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of Tenerife, by reafon of their immenfe height (although Co

fai- afunder) would yet be far exalted above the horizon. But

whether or not vifion extends fo far as what I am now hintinp, I

leave to others to determine.

After we had refled fome time, v/e began to look about and

obferve the top of the Pike. Its dimenfions feemed to be exaftly

as defcribed by one Mr. Eden, whofe journey to the Pike we find

related in fome of our accounts of the Canary Iflands. He fays

•the length is about an hundred and forty yards, the br-eadth

an hundred and ten. It is hollow, and fhaped within like a bell

fubverted. From the edges or upper part of this bell, or caul-

fdron, as the natives call it, to the bottom is about forty yards. In

.many parts of this hollow we obferved fmoke and fleams of ful-

phur ifluing forth in puffs. The heat of the ground in fome par-

ticular places was fo great as to penetrate through the foles of

jOur fhoes to our feet : feeing fome fpots of earth or foft clay, we

tried the heat with our fingers, but could not thrufi: them in far-

ther than half an inch, for the deeper we went, the more in-

tenfe we found the heat. We then took our guide's ilaff, and

thrufi: it to the depth of three inches into a hole or porous place,

where the fmoke feemed to be thickeft, andheld it there about

a minute, and then drew it out, when we found it burned to

charcoal. We gathered here many pieces of moll; curious and

beautiful brimftone of all colours, particularly azure blue,

green, violet, yellow, and fcarlet. But what chiefly engaged

the attention of my comspanion, was the extraordinary and

uncommon appearance of the clouds below us, at a great di-

ftance ; they feemed like the ocean, only the furface of them was

not quite fo blue and fmooth, but had the appearance of very

white wool ; and where this cloudy ocean, as I may call it,

touched the fhore, it feemed to foam like billows breaking on the
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fliore. When we afcended through the clouds, it was dark; but

when we mounted again, between ten and eleven, the moon fhone

bright, the clouds were then below us, and about a mile diftant

:

we took them for the ocean, and wondered to fee it fo near ;

nor did we difcover our miftake until the fun arofe. When we
defcended to the clouds, in returning from the Pike, and entered

within them, they appeared to us as a thick fog or mift, of the

confiftence of thofe we frequenly fee in England: all the trees of

the fore-mentioned woods, and our cloaths, were wet with it.

The air on the top of the Pike was thin, cold, piercing-, and.

of a dry parching nature, like the fouth-eafterly winds which I

have felt in the great defert of Africa, or the Levanters in the

Mediterranean ; or even not unlike thofe dry eafterly winds which

are frequent in the northern parts of Europe, in clear weather,

in the months of March or April.

In afcending the higheft part of the mountain, called the fugar-

loaf, which is very fteep, our hearts panted and beat vehemently,

fo that, as I obferved before, we were obliged to reft above thirty

times, to take breath ; but whether this was owing to the thinnefs

of the air caufmg a difficulty of refpiration, or to the uncommon

fatigue which we fuffered in climbing the hill, I cannot deter-

mine ; but believe it was partly owing to the one, and partly to

the other. Our guide, a Aim, agile, old man, was not aifedred

in the fame manner with us, but climbed up with eafe, like a goatj

for he was one of thofe poor men who earn their living by gather-

ing brimftone in the cauldron and other volcanos, the Pike itfelf

being no other, though it has not burned for fome years paft, as

may be plainly underftood by the nature of its fubftance 5 and

indeed all the top of the ifland fhews evident marks of fome.

terrible revolution that has happened in Tenerife ; for the fugar-

L 1 loaf
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loaf is nothing elfe than earth mixed with afhes and calcined ftones,

thrown out of the bowels of the earth : and the great fquare ftones,

before-defcribed, feem to have been thrown out of the cauldron

or hollow of the Pike, when it was a volcano. The top of the

Pike is inacceffible in every way but that by which we went up,

viz. by the eaft fide. Its fteepeft part is on the north-weft, to-

wards Garrachica. We tumbled fome loofe rocks down from that

quarter, which rolled a vaft way, till we loft fight of them.

Having furveyed every thing worthy of obfervation, we re-

turned to the Eftancia, where our horfes were left i the whole

time fpent in defcending from the top of the Pike to this place

was only half an hour, although the afcent took us up about two

hours and a half. It was now about ten in the morning, and the

fun ftione fo exceffively hot as to oblige us to take fhelter in the

cottage ; being exceedingly fatigued, we lay down there, intend-

ing to fleep, but could not for the cold, which was fo intenfe

under the fl:iade, that we were obliged to kindle a fire to keep

ourfelves warm.

After taking fome repofe, we mounted our horfes about noon,

and defcended by the fame way that we went up, and came to

fome pines, fituated about two miles above the clouds : between

thefe pines and the Pike grows no herb, fhrub, tree, or grafs, ex-

cepting the fore-mentioned retama. About five of the clock in

the evening we arrived at Orotava, not having alighted by the

way to ftop, only fometimes to walk where the road was too fteep

for riding. The whole diftance we rode in the five hours fpent

in coming down from the Eftancia to Orotava, we computed

to be about fifteen Englilli miles, travelling at the rate of three

miles an hour : fuppofe then we deduft five of thefe for wind-

ings and turnings, the diftance from the fea to the Eftancia, in a

ftrait lii>e, will be about ten miles; which, if carefully compared

7 v/ith
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with the afccnt of the road*, I reckon will make the perpendicular

height of the Eftancia to be about four Englifh miles ; to which

add a mile of perpendicular height from thence to the Pike, the

whole will be about five Englifli miles : I am very certain I cannot

be miftaken in this calculation above a mile either way. There is

no place in the world more proper for an obfervatory than the

Eftancia : if a commodious warm houfe or cottage was built upon

it, to accommodate aflronomers while the moderate weather con-

tinues, viz. all July, Augufl, and September, they might make

their obfervations, take an account of the wind and weather of

the region above the clouds, and r^ark their nature and proper-

ties. But if any perfon intends to vifit the Pike, I would

advife him to wait for fine clear weather, carry a good tent,

plenty of water, and fome provifions along with him, that he may

be enabled to remain at the Eftancia four or five days, in which

time he might go twice or thrice to the top of the Pike, and make

his obfervations at leifure.

C H A P. X.

O/" f/je 'weather in 'Tenerife ; and its Product.

THE weather in Tenerife is not different from that in Canaria,

already defcribed ; but there is fomething particular here

with refpedl to the winds j for along the coaft of Africa, adjacent

to thefe iflands, tlie trade-wind blows from the north-north-weft

to the north-eaft, according as it comes from the land or fea j

taking the medium of thefe, we may fay that the trade-wind

blows there at north-by-eaft ; at Lancerota and Fuertaventura, at

* I imagine that no one, who has been at Orotava, will think twenty-two or

twenty-three degrees too great an afcent from thence to the fummit of the ifland ;

tor fo many have I allowed in calculating the perpendicular height.

L 1 2 north-
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north-north-eaft ; at Canaria, north-eafl: ; but at Tenerife,

north-eaft-by-eaft J and further to the weflward, at Pahiia, it

blows at eafl-north-eaft. We may obferve by this, that the fur-

:ther we depart from the coafl of Africa, the more we find the wind

to veer to the eaftv/ard ^ but beyond Palma it remains the fame,

viz. at eaft-north-eail, for then it is out of the reach of the at-

tradlion or influence of the African coafl:. What caufes that in-

fluence, I fliall have occafioa to explain in the defcription of the

continent. The above account of the winds is only to be under-

ftood of fine weather, when the trade-wind blows true, for it often

varies a few points. ^

The fea-breeze in Tenerife generally fets in about ten o'clock

in the morning, on the eaft and north-eafl: fides of the ifland,

and blows till five or fix in the evening, when it falls calm until

midnight ; then the land-wind begins, and continues until feven or

eight in the morning, when it is fucceeded by a calm, which con<-

tinues until the fea-breeze begins again to blow.

The fea-breeze in the bay of Santa Cruz, and on all the eail:

fide of the ifland,, blows commonly at eaft ; and the land wind at

weft. On the north fide, the fea-breeze blows at north-eaft-by-

eaft, or north-eaft ; and the land-wind diredlly oppofite to it.

But at Point Nago, where the land projed:s far into the fea to-

wards the north-eaft, there is no land-wind.

On the brow of the hill, behind or above Santa Cruz, and at

the city of Laguna, a frefn gale at north-weft prevails all the time

of the fea-breeze, which is occafioned by the mountains almofl:

furrounding the plain j for they are fo exceeding high on the fouth

fide of it, as to beat back the fea-breeze, and throw it againft

the mountains that bound the north fide of the plain, where finding

no
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no paffage, it veers to the fouth-eaft, where meeting with no

refinance, it forces itfelf through the plain with great vehemence,

until it comes to the brow of the hill above-mentioned, where

part of the current of air pours dov/n the hill towards Santa Cruz,

and even advances within a mile and half of the fea, where it is

checked by the true fea-breeze. The inhabitants of Laguna and

Santa Cruz receive fome benefit from the ftrength of this north-

weft wind, as it fets at work twelve or fifteen mills, which they

have eredled on the brow of the hill for grinding of corn.

On the fbuth-weft coaft of Tenerife there is no regular fea or

land-breeze, becaufe the trade or north-eafterly wind cannot get

at it by reafon of the immenfe height of the ifland towering above

the region of that wind; fo that on this fide of the ifland either

an eddy-wind at fouth-weft prevails, or a calm.

The clouds, as I obferved before, are generally fufpended half

way between the fea and top of the Pike. Below thofe clouds tlie

north-eafterly wind moftly prevail ; and at the fame time above

them we find a frefti wefterly galej which I believe to be the cafe

in every part of the world where the trade-wind blows. I cannot

pretend to account properly for this phenomenon, but fo it is on

the top of Tenerife and of fome of the reft of the iflands. The

hard northerly gales that blow in the winter feafon in the fea adja-

cent to the Canary Iflands, never blow home to the iLore, being

as it were ftruck dead, if not refledled by the excefiive height of

the land, over which the wind cannot pafs. This I have often

experienced ; for I have feveral times run from the Lizard Point,

in Cornwall, to the Canary Iflands in nine, ten, and twelve days,

with frefli gales of northerly wind, a great fea following us all the

way : when v/e arrived there, I was informed there had been in all

that time a heavy long fvvell on the north fide of the iflands, but

not
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not a breath of wind, fo that the fhips then lying, in Port Orotava

rode with a flack cable. But on the north fide of Tenerife, viz. at

Orotava, a north-wefl wind is exceeding dangerous, for that wind

,blows upon the ihore, but not diredly againfh the exceflive high land,

which no doubt would dead-en and reflect it, but againfl the land

projeding out north-eaft into thefea, and which is terminated by

Point Nago : now that land being moderately high, and rifing

gradually from the fea towards the mountains of Laguna, the

north-wefl wind finds a pafilige over it, and confequently blows

freely. However, the pilots who have the charge of fhips in

this road, know the figns of the weather fo well, that they take care

not to be furprifed with a north-wefl wind, for when they find it

coming on, they flip their cables and put out to fea. They are

i'o watchful in this matter, that no Ihip has been wrecked here

by that wind in the memory of man.

The produce of this ifland is much the fame as that of Canaria,

only there is lefs corn-land here, and more vineyards. The wines

are flrong, good, and fit for exportation, efpecially to hot

climates, which improve them much. There was formerly a

great quantity of Malvafia or Canary fack made here, but of late

days there are not above fifty pipes made in a feafon ; for they

gather the grapes when green, and make a dry hard wine of them j

which, when about two or three years old, can hardly be diftin-

guifhed from Madeira wine, but after four years of age, it turns

fo mellow and fweet, that it refembles the wine of Malaga in

Spain, Orchilla-weed grows here in abundance, as it does in all

the Canary Iflands.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XI.

Defcription of the IJland ofPalma.

FROM Teno, the weft end of Tenerife, to the neareft part of

the ifland of Pahna, it is, weft-north-weft, feventeen leagues,

Palma is about eight leagues in length, reckoning it from north to

fouth, and the extreme breadth about fix leagues.

The fummit of this ifland is higher than that of Tenerife -, for,

as I obferved before, we reckon the Pike, or fugar-loaf, only as

a hill placed on the top of the ifland. When one who has not ieerk

land of an uncommon height, approaches within twelve leagues

of the iflands Tenerife and Palma, in clear weather, and comes

all at once to behold them, his furprize will be very great, and not

unlike that which ftrikes a perfon who has never feen the ocean,

until he comes to have a full view of it all at once from the top of

an adjacent mountain.

The chief port in Palma is that of Santa Cruz, on the fouth-eaft

fide of the ifland. The mark by which a ftranger may find it, is

the following : when he approaches to the eaft fide of the ifland,

Palma will then appear to him fhaped exaftly like a faddle. Let

him fteer fo as to fall in a little to windward of the loweft place, or

middle of the faddle, until he comes within a mile of the land 3,

then run along-fhore to the fouthward, and he will perceive the

town clofe by the fea-fhore,, and the fliipping lying in the road;

but as the land behind or above the town is high and fteep, one

cannot difcern the fhipping till within a mile of them. The road

is within a mufquet-fliot of the fl^ore, where vefTels commonly ride

in fifteen or twenty fathoms v/ater, and are expofed to eafterly

winds I
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winds ; yet, v/ith good anchors and cables, may ride with great

fafety, in all winds that blow in this part of the world, for the

ground is clea;i and good, and the great height of the ifland, with

the perpendicular height of the land facing the road, repels the

wind that blow's upon it, though ever fo ftrong ; yet there is

always, in good weather, a gentle fea-breeze in the road. When
there is a great north-eafl fwell out at fea, it comes rolling into the

bayj but, for want of wind, and becaufe of the deepnefs of the

water clofe to the fhore, it has no power or force, fo that fhips in

fuch a cafe ride here with a flack cable. Thefe things confidered,

we may conclude the road of Santa Cruz, in Palma, to be more

fecure than any of thofe of Canaria or Tenerife; but in the winter-

time, the rolling fwell that comes into the bay, breaks high upon

the beach, and prevents boats from going off or landing, for the

fpace of three or four days together. A fmall mole was formerly

built here, at a confiderable expence, but was foon after deftroyed

by the violence of the furf. Another has been begun to be eredted

there, and the work carried on for fome years paft, but I do not

' know that it is yet finilhed.

Santa Cruz de la Palma is a large town, containing two

parifli churches, feveral convents of Friars and Nuns, with many

neat private buildings ; though not fo good and large as thofe of the

city of Palmas in Canaria, or of the towns of Tenerife. Near the

mole is a caftle or battery, mounted with a few cannon, for the de-

fence of the fhipping in the bay, and to prevent an enemy from

landing. In the middle of the town, near the great church, is a

fountain, filled by a rivulet, which plentifully fupplies the inha-

bitafits with good water.

Tassacorta, the next port, lies on the fouth-weft part of the

ifland j it is expofed to wefterly winds, and little frequented by any

yeffels -excepting boats.

In
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In all this illand there is no town of any note, excepting Santa

Cruzi but many villages, the chief of which are St. Andres and

Taflacorta.

In the north-eaft part of Palma, inland, is a fpacious high

mountain, ileep on all fides, called la Caldera, i. e. the Cauldron.

This mountain is hollow, like the Pike of Tenerife; the fummit

is about two leagues in diameter every way, and within defcends

gradually from thence to the bottom, which is a fpace of about

thirty acres.

On the declivity of the infide fpring feveral rivulets, which

join all together at the bottom, and iflue in one flream through a

paiTage to the outfide of the mountain from which it defcends, and,

after running fome diflance from thence, it turns two fugar-mills.

The water of this liream is unwholefome, by reafon of its being

tainted with other water, of a pernicious quality, which mixes

with it in the. cauldron. All the infide of the cauldron abounds

with herbage, and is covered with laurels, te-a or pitch-pine>

palms, lignum Rhodium, and retamas ; thefe laft, in this illand,

have a yellow bark, and grow to the fize of large trees, but in

the others they are only ihrubs. The fliepherds here are very

careful not to let the he-goats feed on the leaves of the retama,

becaufe they breed a ftone in the bladder, which kills them.

On the outfide of the cauldron fpring two rivulets, one of

which runs northward to the village of St. Andres, and turns two
fugar-mills , the other runs to the eaftward, to the town of Santa

Cruz. Befides thefe there are no other rivulets, flreams, or

fountains of water of any confequence in the illand; for which
reafon the natives build fquare refervoirs or tanks, with planks of

pitch-pine, which they make tight by caulking ; thefe they fill

M m from
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from the torrents of rain-water that fall down from the mountains

in the winter-feafon, and preferve it for themfelves and great

cattle ; for the flieep, goats, and hogs, in places diftant from the

rivulets, feed on roots of fern and afphodil * almoft all the year

round, and therefore have little or no need of water, there be-

ing moifture enough in thofe roots to fupply their want. The

fouth quarter of the ifland is moil deftitute of water ; yet there

is a medicinal well of hot water there, fo clofe to the fea-fliore that

the tide flov^'s into it at full fea. At another place, called Uguer,

is a cave, which has a long narrow entrance, fo flrait that a

perfon muft enter it backwards, keeping his face all the while to-

wards the mouth of the cave that he may fee his way. After he

has got through this pafTage, he enters into a fpacious. grotto,

where water diftils from between the large flakes of flate-ftones

that hang from the roof. The leafl blow given to thefe, refounds

through the cave with a noife like thunder. In the diftrid: of

Tifuya is a mountain, which, to all appearance, has been removed

from its original fituation by an earthquake : the natives have

a tradition, that the fpot where it now ftands was a plain, and

the mofl fruitful fpot in the whole ifland, until it was defliroyed by

the burning lava and the fall of the mountain.

The fummit of Palma formerly abounded with trees ; but in

the year 1545, and after it, a great drought prevailed, which

defl:royed them all : however, fome time after, others began to

fpring, but were defl:royed by the rabbits and other animals, who
finding no pafture below, went up there and eat all the young

trees and herbs ; fo that now the upper part of the ifland is quite

bare and defolate. Thofe rabbits were firfl: brought to Palma

by Don Pedro Fernandez de Lugo, the fecond Adelantado,

* The Spaniards call thefe laft, roots of gamones, which I believe to be roots of

afphodil.
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or Lieutenant-governor of Tenerife, and have fince increafed ex-

ceedingly.

Before the flirubs and trees failed from the fummit of the

ifland, much manna fell there, which the natives gathered, and

fent to Spain for fale.

The produce here is much the fame with that of Gran Canaria,

only with this difference, that a great quantity of fugar is made in

Palma, efpecially on the weft fide of the ifland. The eaft fide

produces good wines, of a different tafte and flavour from thofe of

Tenerife : the dry wine is fmall-bodied, and of a yellow colour.

The Malvafia is not fo lufcious or ftrong as that of Tenerife, but

when it is about three years old has the flavour of a rich and ripe

pine-apple : but thefe wines are very difficult of prefervation when

exported, efpecially to cold climates, where they often turn four.

There is abundance of good honey here, efpecially in thofe hives

which are atadiftance from vines and mocanes (a fruit refembling

elder-berries) for both thefe have a bad effedt on its colour, hx

Palma is much gum-dragon ; and from the te-a or pitch-pine,

pitch is extradled in great quantities.

All forts of fruits growing in Canaria or Tenerife, are found

here alfo, in greater abundance, infomuch that the natives cannot

confume themj but having fugar in great plenty, they make vaft

quantities of fweetmeats and conferves, which they export to the

reft of the iflands, and to fome parts of the Indies.

In time of fcarcity of corn, the natives of this ifland make good

bread of the roots of fern. I never eat any of that fort of bread

here, but I have in the ifland of Gomera, and found it not much
inferior to that made of wheat-flour ; but the fern in Gomera
is reckoned better and more wholefome than that of Palma.

Mm 2 Although
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Although the woods that grew on the fummit of Palma were

all deftroyed, yet there is abundance of trees in the region of the

clouds, and beneath it, infomuch that the ifland, at about two

leagues diftance, appears like one entire wood. Pine-trees grow

here to fuch a fize as to be fit for mafts for the largeft fliips ; but

they are heavy, and, by reafon of the ruggednefs of the roads, the

expence of bringing them to the fliore would be immenfe; I re-

merhber an Englifli American floop, of one hundred and fifty

tons, having loft her maft, was towed in here by the fiiliing-

boats ; the natives gave the mafter leave to go to the woods and

cut any tree fit for his purpofe, gratis ; but the expence of bringing

it down, though labour is cheap here, coil him twenty-five

pounds flerling : neverthelefs, much timber is exported from hence

to the reft of the iflands.

The air, v/eather, and winds are much the fame here as at

Canaria and Tenerife, only with this difference, that wefterly"

winds and rain are rather more frequent in Palma, the reafon of

which is, that it lies more to the weftward and northward, con-

fequently not being fo far within the verge of the north-eaft trade-

wind as thofe iilands, is more expofed to variable winds, particu-

larly the fouth-weft, which is the moft prevalent wind in the

latitudes adjacent to thofe of the north-eaft trade.

As to the climate here, and in Canaria, Tenerife, Gomera,,

and Hierr-o, a perfon will find great difference, accoj-ding as, he

lives near the fea-lhore, or up in the mountains; for in the

months, of July, Auguft, and September, the heat is fomewhatin-

tolerable near the fea-fhore, when there is a calm; but when the

heat is fo great on the fea-coaft, the air is quite frefli and plea-

fant on. the mountains. In the middle of winter, the habitations

far up in the mountains, near the clouds^ are excdTivdy cold; the

natives
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natives keep fires burning in their houfes all the day long, which

i^ never done below, near the fea, for there they ufe fire only in

their kitchens. Were the inhabitants of the city of Laguna to

have the leaft idea of the pleafure of the focial winter fire, they

would no doubt build chimneys in their houfes, for in that

place the weather is raw and cold in that feafon : hail frequently

falls in this place ; and fome of the oldeft of the prefent inhabitants-

remember a great fnow falling upon the- plain, where it remained,

for fome days.

For eight months of the year the fummits of all the Canary

Iflands, Lancerota and Fuertaventura excepted, are generally

covered with fnow.

On viewinp- Palma at the diftance of three leagues off at fea^.

one would imagine that the mountains were full of gutters, or beds

of torrents of rain-v/ater; but thefe only appear little, being high

up, confequently at a great diftance oif; but when one approaches

near, he finds them to be large valleys or hollows, abounding

with wood.

This ifland has not been exempted from volcanos, the effedls

of which are ftill to be feen in almoft every part of it j for the

channels where the burning matter, melted ores, and calcined:

Clones and aflies ran, are eafily diflinguiihed.. In the luemory*

o£

* Nunno de PSnna, in his Hiftorical Memoirs, fays, that on the 13th of No-
vember, 1677, a little after fun-fet, the earth fhook for thirteen leagues, with a.

frio-htful noiie, that lafted five days, during vv'hich the earth opened in feveral places j .

but the greateft gap was upon that called Mont aux Chevres, a mile -and a

half from the fea, from whence proceeded a great fire, which caft up ftones and pieces

of rock. The like happened in feveral places thereabouts ; and in lefs than a quarter

of an hour it made twenty-eight gaps about the foot of the mountain, which vomited ;

abundance.of flames- and burning ftones. It took its courfe over the plain of Los ,

G.ainosK,
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of fome of the oldeft inhabitants living in the year 1750, one of

thofe fiery rivers ran down from the mountains toward the town

of Santa Cruz, and emptied itfelf into the fea about a mile to the

northward of the town. No confiderable earthquake hath hap-

pened in thofe iflands for fome years paft, but now and then they

liave fome flight fliocks : they had fome at the time of the me-

morable earthquake at Lifbon, but they were fcarce perceptible :

only the fudden flux and reflux of the fea was evident enough,

at Porto de Luz, in Canaria, where the fea went about a mile

back, and remained there for fome time. The people of Palma

at that time feeing a wreck lying upon the ground, which the

water had left bare, fome of them were fo bold as to go to it, but

the fea fuddenly returning, fwept them all away. A boatman at

Port Orotava told me, that on the day of the Lifbon earthquake,

his boat was hauled up on the beach, and he was leaning upon

it, converfing with fome fifhermen on the flrand, when all on a

fudden the fea floated his boat, and wetted him and his companions

to^the middle.; then retiring a great way back, it returned again,

but not with fuch violence as at firflj and fo continued ebbing

and flowing for the ipace of an hour: they were all aflonifhed

at this ftrange phcenomenon ; but when they received )t:he news of

the deflruftion at Lifbon, my boatman fwore folemnly that he

never would work on All-faints day again while he liv^d; "Which
" oath, added he, I intend mofl religioufly to obferve."

The black fhining fand which we throw upon writing to prevent

blotting, is found in many places on the fhore of this and the other

Cainos, and ran with violence towards the Holy Fountain ; but coming near the

brink of the great delcent, turned to the right, and forced its way towards the Old
Port, where the Spaniards landed when they made themfelves mafters of this ifland.

He adds, that on the 20th of November following, there was a fecond eruption of

the Mont aux Chevrcs, from whence came forth ftones and fire, with great earth-

quakes and thunders, for feveral days, fo that black cinders were taken up at feven

leagues diftance, the adjacent lands were entirely deftroyed, and the inhabitants

forced to quit their habitations.

5 iflands.
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iflands. Itfeems to have been thrown out ofvolcanos j and is certainly

the moft perfect iron, for the magnet orload-ftone will, when held

near it, lick up every grain, leaving nothing behind. I have been

told that fome experiments have been publicly made, with-

out efFedl, to turn this fand into bar-iron : yet I am credibly in-

told that a gentleman in London underflands this fecret, and

has a cafe of razors made of this fame black fliining fand.

CHAP. XIL

Of the JJland of Gomera^

THE middle of Gomera lies fouth-weft from Point Teno, in

Tenerife, about fix leagues diflance. The principal town

is fituated clofe by the fea-fliore, in the bottom or cod of a bay,

where {hipping lie land-locked from all winds, except the fouth-

eaft.^Here you may moor at a convenient diftance from the

fhore, from feven fathoms water to fifteen ; but as the land-wind

frequently blows hard, it is neceffary for a iihip to moor with a

large fcope of cable, otherwife fhe will be in danger of being

blown out of the bay. The fea here is generally fo fhiooth,

that boats may land on the beach without danger. On the north

fide of the bay is a cove, where fhips of any burthen may haul

clofe to the fhore (which is a high and perpendicular cliff), and

there heave down, clean, or repair. When boats cannot land on

the beach, on account of the furf, they put afliore at this cove,

from v/hence there is a path-way, along the face of the cliff, to

the town ; but it is fo narrow that two perfons cannot v/alk

a-breafl: : near the end of this road is a gate, which is always

fhut after fun-fet, or when it turns dark, and then no man can.

pafs that way. About a ftone's throw from the beach begins the.

principal ftreet of the town, and from thence runs ftrait inland.

The;
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The town Is called La Villa de Palmas, i. e. the Town of Palms,

becaufe of the number of palm-trees growing there. Jt has a

church and convent of Friars, with about one hundred and fifty-

private houfes, moft of which are but mean and fmall. It is

well fupplied with good water, which the inhabitants draw from

wells in every part of the town. In the winter-feafon, a large

rivulet, from the mountains, empties itfelf into the port. On
the fouth fide of the mouth of this rivulet fi:ands an old round

tower, which was built by Don Miguel Peraza, the firfi; Count

of Gomera; and on the top of the perpendicular cliff, on the north

fide of the cove, is a chapel, and a battery of a few pieces of

cannon for the defence of the port. As I have loft the journals

of the voyages in which I touched here, I cannot be fo particular

in giving diredtions to find this excellent port as I could wifh

;

but, to the befi: of my remembrance, the land that forms the

north point of the bay, is the mofi: foutherly point of land on the

eafi: fide of Gomera, that can be feen from Point Teno in Tenerife.

That land, when one is to the northward of it, at about a league

diilance, bears a great refemblance to the Ram-head, near Ply-

mouth-found. In going into the bay it is neceflary to ftand clofe in

with this point, for the land-wind is commonly too fcanty for a

fhip to fetch the proper anchoring-place ; for that reafon it is

better to come in with the lea-breeze, which generally begins to

blow here about noon.

The befi; place for a fhip to lie here, is where a full view may

be had alonf throup-h the main ftreet of the town, and at about the

diftance of a cable's length from the beach : it is necefi^ary to

moor as foon as pofiible, becaufe of eddy-winds that fometimes

blow in the bay. •

Gomera, though not fo large and populous as Palma, is a con-

fiderable ifland -, for many rivulets flow from its craggy mountains,

and

i
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and water the narrow valleys; in fliort, in every part of the ifland

water may be found by digging the ground to about the depth of

five or fix feet. Among the fountains that abound here, the fol-

lowing are moil efieemed, viz. Chemele, Tegoay, and la Fuente

del Conde, i. e. the Count's Fountain. No pines grov/ here, but

many other kinds of trees, particularly barbufanos*, mocanes.,

favines, adernos, vinatigos, files, palms, with a great number of

maflick -trees, which yield abundance of the gum of that name.

^HE produce of this ifland is much the fame with that of Te-

nerife, Canaria, or Palma. The natives have generally juil: corn

enough for their own ufe, and feldom import nor export any. In

this particular Gomera refembles Gran Canaria, having almoft

every neceflary within itfelf, and therefore ftands in need of little

or nothing from abroad ; for corn, wine, roots, fruit, honeyi,

cattle, and fowls
-f-

are here in great plenty : and was there en-

couragement in Gomera for induftry, the natives could eafily ma-
nufacture enough of their own wool and raw filk fufiicient t®

vclothe themfelves : and here Is ftone, limQ, timber, and all other

materials fit for building, excepting iron.

The Gomeran wine in general is weak, poor, and iliarp, there-

fore unfit for exportation ; yet fome of it, when two years old,

excels the very bell Madeira wine in tafte and flavour, although it

is in colour fair as water, and weak as fmall beer. I brought fome

dozens of this wine to London, where I fhewed it to fome people

as a great curiofity ; , but they did not relifh it, for the Englifli

efteem no weak wine, let its tafte and flavour -be ever fo delicate.

The wine-merchants in France, Spain, Portugal, and fome other

* The wood of the tarbufano is fomething like mahogany, but blacker ; when
green it flinks moft abominably,

t There are no turkeys in Gomera,

-N n places?
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places, knowing this, take care to mix brandy even with the

ilrongeft wines which they fend to England.

Besides the animals common in the reft of the iflands, here

is plenty of deer, which were originally brought hither from Bar-

bary. More mules are bred in Gomera than in any of the feven

iflands j but I do not remember to have feen any camels here.

Neither fnakes or ferpents are found in any of the Canary Iflands

except Gomera j but I have no reafon to believe, by any thing

I could learn, that they are venomous or do any harm.

CHAP. XIII.

Of the IJlajid of Hierro.

THIS ifland is about fifteen leagues in circumference, and five

in breadth. It rifes fteep and craggy from the fea, on all

fides, for above a league, in fuch a manner as to render the af-

cent very difficult and fatiguing : after travelling this league, the

reft of the ifland will be found to be t©lerably level and fruitful,

for it abounds with many kinds oftrees andfhrubs, particularly pines,

brefos, favines, laurels, palos blancos, adernos, barbuianos, ace-

vinos, mocanes, retamas, beech, efcobones (of which the Spa-

niards make brooms or befoms), and fome palms ; but no gum-

dragon-trees grow here.

This ifland produces better grafs, herbs, and flowers than any

of the other iflands, fo that bees thrive and multiply here ex-

tremely, and make excellent honey. The wine of Hierro

is poor, weak, and bad, infomuch that the natives are obliged to

diftil the greateft part of it into brandy. There are only

three fountains of water in the whole ifland, one of them is called

Acof,
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Acof *, which in the language of the ancient inhabitants fignifies

Riverj a name, however, which does not feems to have been given

it on account of its yielding much water, for in that refpeifl it

hardly deferves the name of a fountain. More to the northward

is another, called Hapioj and in the middle of the illand is

a ipring, yielding a ftream about the thicknefs of a man's finger.

This laft was difcovered in the year 1565, and is called the Foun-

tain of Anton Hernandez. On account of the fcarcity of water,

the fheep, goats, and fwine here do not drink in the fummer,

but are taught to dig up the roots of fern, and chew them to

quench their thirft. The great cattle are watered at thofe foun-

tains, and at a place where water diftils from the leaves of a tree.

Many writers have made mention of this famous tree ; fome in

fuch a manner as to make it appear miraculous : others again deny

the exiflence of any fuch tree, among whom is Father Feyjoo, a

modern Spanifh author, in his Theatro Critico. But he, and

thofe who agree with him in this matter, are as much mistaken as

they who would make it appear to be miraculous. This is the only

ifland of all the Canaries which I have not been in; but I

have failed with natives of Hierro, who when queftioned abouf

the exiflence of this tree, anfwered in the affirmative.

The author of the Hiftory of the Difcovery and Conquefl ha?

given us a particular account of it, which I fhall relate here

at large.

*' The diftridt in which this tree {lands is called Tigulahe,

" near to which, and in the cliff or fleep rocky afcent that fur-

*' rounds the whole ifland, is a narrow gutter orgulley, which com-
" mences at the fea, and continues to the fummit of the clifF,

" where it joins or coincides with a valley, which is terminated

* In the Azanaga dialeil of the Lybian tongue, Afeif fignifies a River.

Nn 2 by
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* by the fleep front of a rock. On the top of this rock gro-ws^

** a tree, called, in tlie language of the ancient inhabitants,

" Garfe, i. e.. Sacred or Holy Tree, which for many years has

*' been preferved found, entire, and freih. Its leaves conftantly

" diflil fuch a quantity of water as is fufficient to furnifti drink

*' to every living creature in Hierroj^ nature having provided this

" remedy for the drought of the ifland. It is fituated about a

" league and a half from the fea. Nobody knows of what fpe-

" cies it is, only that it is called Til. It is diftind: from other

" trees, and.ftands by itfelf ; the circumference of the trunk is

*' about twelve fpans, the diameter four, and in height from the

" ground to the top of the higheft branch forty fpans :, the cir-

** cumference of all the branches together is one hundred and.

" twenty feet. The branches are thick and extended ; the lowefl

^* commence about the height of an ell from the ground. Its

*' fruit refembles the acorn,.and taftes fomething like the kernel of

** a pine-apple *, but is fofter and more aromatic. The leaves of

" this tree refemble thofe of the laurel, but are larger, wider, and

^^ more curved ; they come forth in a perpetual fucceffion, fo that

" the tree always remains green. Near to it grows a thorn, which

" faflens on many of its branches and interweaves with them j

" and at a fmall diftance from the Garfe are fome beech-trees,.-

*' brefos, and thorns. ^ On the north fide of the trunk are two

*' large tanks or cifterns of rough ftone, or rather one eiltern

" divided, each half being twenty feet fquare, and iixteen fpans

" in depth. One of'thefe contains water for the drinking of the

" inhabitants, and the other that which they ufe for their cattle,

.

« vrafliing, and fuch like'purpofes. Every niorning, near this

" part of the ifland, a cloud or mifl arifes from the fea, which the

* Not the anana, but the fir or pine-tree pear, nut, gr apple. Thofe of Britain

have nothing in them ; but the pine-apples in Spain, and fome ether countries, con-

tain a kernel of an agreeabk. tafte,

fouth.
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** fouth and eaflerly winds force againfl the fore-mentioned fteep

*' cliff j fo that the cloud, having no vent but by the gutter, gra-

" dually afcends it, and from thence advances llowly to the extre-

*' mity of the valley, where it is flopped and'checked by the front

" of the rock which terminates the valley, and then refts upon the

•* thick leaves and wide-fpreading branches of the tree, from

" whence it diftils in drops during the remainder of the day, un-

" til it is at length exhaufted, in the fame manner that v/e fee

" water drip from the leaves of trees after a heavy iliower of rain.

" This diftiilation is not peculiar to the garfe, or til, for the

*' brefos, which grow near it, likewife drop water ; but their

*' leaves being but few and nan-ow, the quantity is fo trifling,

" that though the natives fave fome of it, yet they make little or

" no account of any but what diftils from the til ; which, to-

** gether with the water of fome fountains, and what is faved in'

" the winter-feafon, is fufficient to ferve them and their flocks.

" This tree yields moft water inthofe years when the Levant or

'' eafterly winds have prevailed for a continuance ; for by thefe

" winds only, the clouds or mifts are drawn hither from the fea..

** A perfon lives on the fpot near which this tree grows, who is

*' appointed by the Council to take care of it and its water, and

** is allowed a houfe to live in, with a certain falary. He every

" day diftributes to each family of the diftridt, feven pots or vef-

" fels full of water, befides what he gives to the principal people:

" of the ifland,"

Whether the tree which yields water at this prefent time

be the fame as that mentioned in the above defcription, I cannot

pretend to determine, but it is probable there has been a fucceflion

of them; for Pliny, defcribing the Fortunate Iflands, fays, "In-

** the mountains of Ombrion are trees, refembling the plant

*"• ferula, from which water may be procured by preflTure : what

2 *' comes
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" comes from the black kind is bitter, but that which the white

** yields is fv/eet and potable."

Trees yielding water are not peculiar to the ifland of Hierro,

for travellers inform us of one of the fame kind in the ifland of

St. Thomas, in the bight or gulph of Guinea. In Cockburn's

Voyages we find the following account of a dropping tree near the

mountains of Vera Paz, in America.

" On the morning of the fourth day we came out on a large

" plain, where were great numbers of fine deer; and in the

" middle flood a tree of unufual fize, fpreading its branches over

" a vaft compafs of ground. Curiofity led us up to it: we had

<* perceived, at fome diflance off, the ground about it to be wet,

*' at which we began to be fomewhat furprifed, as well-knowing

*' there had no rain fallen for near fix months paft, according to

^' the certain courfe of the feafon in that latitude j that it was im-

^' pofTible to be occafioned by the fall of dew on the tree, we
*' were convinced by the fun's having power to exhale away all

" moiilure of that nature a few minutes after its rifing. At laft, to

" our great amazement as well as joy, we faw water dropping,

" or as it were diflilUng, fafl from the end of every leaf of this

" wonderful (nor had it been amifs if I had faid miraculous)

" tree; at leafl it was fo with refpe<ft to us, who had been

" labouring four days through extreme heat, without receiving

" the leaft moifture, and were now almoft expiring for the want
«' of it.

••' We could not help looking on this as liquor fent from heaven
«' to comfort and fupport us under great extremity. We catched

. " what we could of it in our hands, and drank very plentifully of

" it, and liked it lb well that we could hardly prevail with our-

' felves
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** felves to give over. A matter of this nature could not but excite

** us to make the flridleft obfervations concerning it, and accord-

" ingly we ftaid under the tree near three hours, and found wc
*' could not fathom its body in five times. We obferved the foil

" where it grew to be very ftony; and, upon the nicefl enquiry

*' we could afterwards make, both of the natives of the country

" and the Spanifh inhabitants, we could not learn there was any

*' fuch tree known throughout New Spain, nor perhaps all Ame-
*• rica over : but I do no relate this as a prodigy in nature, be-

*' caufe I am not philofopher enough to afcribe any natural caufe

*' for it i the learned may, perhaps, give fubftantial reafon in na-

*' ture, for what appeared to us as a great and marvellous fecret."

If I am not miftaken, there is only one parifli church in the

whole ifland, aud no confiderable town. The port or anchoring-

place I am not acquainted with, having never been there ; but am
informed it is an open road, and but little frequented, excepting

by boats and fmall barks.

As I have now given fome defcription of all the Canary lilands,

I fhall proceed to defcribe the manners and cuftoms of the natives,

their trade, policy, &c. But before I enter on that fubjed:, it

will not be improper to give fome account of the iflands, rather

rocks, called the Salvages -, becaufe by fome they are reckoned

as part of the Canary Iflands. They lie twenty-feven leagues

north from Point Nago in Tenerife. The chief ifland is high

and rocky, and is about a league in circumference. Three or four

leagues fouth-Weft from this ifland is another, which refembles

the largeft Needle rock at the weft end of the Ifle of Wight. Be-

tween thofe iflands are many rocks and fands, fome of which are

,

above and others under water -, therefore it is dangerous, for thofe

who are not well acquainted with thofe iflands, to approach them,

except
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except on the eaft fide of the great ifland. I have failed pad it

this way, within the diftance of a flone's throw. People who

come to this ifland, anchor fomewhere on the fouth-eaft fide.

It produces nothing but orchilla-weed. Here are great plenty of

cormorants, or fea-fowls refembling them. Some barks and

boats from the Canary Iflands frequent the Salvages in the fummer

in quefl of wrecks and thofe fea-fowls. They catch the young

in their nefts, kill and fait them, and then carry them to Tenerife

for fale. The Salvages, though uninhabited, belong to thePortu-

gueze, who reckon them as dependent on the ifland of Madeira,

and although they fcarcely ever vifit them, yet they will not allow

the Spaniards to gather orchilla-weed there. Some years ago a few

fifliermen went thither in a bark from Tenerife, in quefb of

wrecks; but not finding any, they went afliore and gathered about

half a ton of orchilla-weed. When this was known at Madeira,

the Portugueze made complaint thereof to the Governor- general

of the Canary Iflands, and would not be fatisfied till the poor

mafter of the bark was thrown into prifon, where he remained a

long time. The Portugueze, in this affair, behaved fomewhat like

the Englifh, who will neither be at the trouble to catch fifh in

what they call their own feas, nor fuffer others to catch them^

without complaining of it as a matter of tranfgreffion.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the Natives of Canaria, Tenerfe, Pahna, Gomera, and HIerro
^

their Perfo'ns, Drefs, and Buildings,

E have already (hewn, in the Hiftory of the Difcovery and

Conqueft of thefe iflands, who were the firft inhabitants

thereof, and in what manner the Spaniards and other Europeans

incorporated with them, fo as that thefe different nations became

at length one people.

The defcendants of this mingled nation are now denominated

Spaniards, and ufe no other language than the Caftillian : the

gentry fpeak it in perfedtion, but the peafants, who inhabit the

remote parts of the iflands, in a manner almoft unintelligible to

ftrangers; their pronunciation being fuch as not unaptly to be

compared to a man talking with fomething in his mouth.

The natives here are of a fpare habit of body, middle fized, to-

lerably well fhaped, have good features, and complexions more

deeply fwarthy than thofe of the natives of the fouthern parts of

Spain: but they have fine large fparkling black eyes, which ^\y&

a vivacity and dazzling luftre to the countenance, infomuch that in

my opinion there are as many handfome people to be found here

(in proportion to the number of inhabitants) as in England. For

the Englifh, though excelling all the people I have feen in fine-

nefs and frefhnefs of complexion, yet their countenances in general

are dull and unmeaning, when compared with thofe of the natives

of the Canary Iflands : yet, upon the whole, it mud be owned

that the old people here look more like demons than the human

kind.

O o . The
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The peafants are cloathed after the modern fafhion of the

Spaniards, which is much the fame with the habit of the com-

mon people in England, only with this difference, that here the

natives, when dreffed, wear long cloaks inftead of upper coats j

but the peafants of Canaria ufe, inftead of the cloak, an upper gar-

ment faftened about the middle by a fafh or girdle. This garment

is white, long, andnarrow, having a neck, like an Englifli I'iding-

coat, and is made of the wool of their own flneep. All the lower

fort of people in thefe iflands wear their own hair, which is black,

and generally bufliy ; they let it grow to a great length, and,

when they drefs, comb it out in fuch a manner, that the falhion of

wearing hair atprefent here, feems to be the fame as that which

prevailed in England in the reign of King James I. They tuck

the hair of the right fide of the head behind the right ear.

The gentlemen, inftead of their own-hair, wear white perukes^

,

which form an odd contrafi: to their dulky complexions. They

never put on their perukes, upper coats, or fwords, but when

they pay formal vifits, walk in proceffions, or go to church on high

feftivals : at other times their habit is a linen night-cap bordered

or ruffled with cambrick or lace, and above it a broad-brimmed

hat flouched, and, inftead of a coat, a long wide camb--

let cloak of a raifin or black colour. They never wear an

upper coat without a fv/ord, and generally walk with the hat un-

der the arm.

The v/omen of the lower rank wear on their heads a coarfe linen

gauze, which falls down upon their fl;ioulders ; they pin it together

under the chin, fo that the lov/er part ferves as a handkerchief to

eoverthe neck and breafts. Above this-(when they go abroad) they

wear a broad-brimmed h-at flouched, to fhelter their faces from the,

Cun.; and on their fl^ioulders a mantle of baife, flannel,.or fay. They

^ uf;.
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ufe no itays, but iiiftead of them a fliort tight jacket, laced before.

They wear many petticoats, which make them appear uncom-

monly bulky J but the poor people who live in towns, wear veils

when they walk the ftreets; thefe are made of black fay, and in

the form of two petticoats, one above the other : when they go

abroad, they take the upper fold and bring it over the head,

wrapping it fo clofe about them that no part of the face is feen

but one eye ; thus they behold every body they meet, without

being known, for all their veils are of the fame colour and fluff,

except thofe of the ladies, which ai'e made of filk.

In Santa Cruz in the ifland of Tenerife, and in the city of

Palmas in Canaria, fome of the moft fafhionable ladies go abroad in

their chariots, drelled after the modes of the French and Englifh ;

but none walk the ftreets unveiled, yet the ladies now-a-days

-wear them fo open, that any body may difcover the whole face, the

neck, and even a part of the breafls. The young ladies wear no

cap or any thing elfe on their heads, but have their fine long black

hair plaited, tucked up behind, and laid on the crown of the head,

where it is faftened by agold comb. They wear no Rays, but tight

iliort jackets, likethe common people, only v/ith this difference, that

they are made of finer ftuff : they alfo wear m.antles of fcarlet cloth

or fine -white flannel, la.ced with gold or filver. The moft ex-

penfive part of their drefs is their bracelets, necklaces, ear-rings,

and other jewels.

In thefe iflands there is fcarcely to be feen, even among people

of the firil: rank, either a man or woman who, walks with an eafy

,

and graceful air. This imperfeftion is owing to nothing elfe than

-their going abroad almofl: conflantly veiled, or covered with long

cloaks, fo that the women are not known, confequently they care

not how they walk j and the mens motions are hid by their long

O o 2 cloaks':
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cloaks : when they lay them afide, and drefs in upper coats, and

wear fwords, canes, and perukes, with their hats under their arms,

they make the moil Riff, awkward, and ridiculous appearance

imaginable.

Those people who have been bred in England mufl; not expert

tofindfuch cleanlinefsof perfon everywhere abroad, as in their own

country, efpecially among the lower fort of people. Here the

poor are remarkably loufy, and are not afhamed of it, for the wo-

men may be feen fitting at the doors of their houfes picking the

lice out of one another's heads. The itch is common among all

ranks, and they take no pains to cure it. The fame may be faid

of venereal diforders, although this laft diftemper is not quite fo

general as the firft.

The food of the common people in the country is generally

goffio, fruit, and wine, with falt-filh which is brought to thofe

iflands from the coaft of Barbary in great abundance. Some think

that the itch, fo frequent here, is owing to the natives eating fo

much of that food. Frefb fifh in the fummer is tolerably plenty,

but at other times more fcarce and dear. I need not here defcribe

the food of the gentry, becaufe in all countries they live on the

heft of what they can procure.

The houies of the peafants and lower fort of people are of

one ftory, and built of flone and lime: the roofs are either thatched

or tiled. Thefe houfes are generally neat, commodious, and clean;

indeed there is little dirt or duft in thefe iflands to make them

nafty, becaufe the ground is moflly rocky, and, by reafon

of the almoft continual fine weather, is rarely wet. The

walls of the houfes here are built of ftone and lime, the roofs

are covered with pantiles, and the beams, rafters, and floors are all

4. of
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of pines. Thofe of people of rank are two flories high, four-

fquare, with an open court in the middle, much like our public

inns in England, having, like them, balconies on the infide of each

fquare of the houfe, and which are on a level with the floor of

the fecond ftory. The flreet-door is placed in the middle of the

front of the houfe; within that door is a fecond; the fpace between

them is the breadth of the rooms of the houfe : this place h

called La Cafa Puerta, the outer door of which is generally open all

day long, and fhut in the evening. When you enter the inner

door of the cafa puerta, you come to the Patio, or court-yard,

which is large or fmall according to the fize of the houfe, and is

generally paved with flags, pebbles, or fome other fl:ones. In the

center of the court is a fquare or circular ftone wall, of about the

height of four feet, filled with earth, in which are commonly

planted banana, orange, or other fort of trees. All the lower

ftory of each quarter of the houfe are ftore-rooms or cellars. The

flairs leading to the fecond fl:ory generally commence at the right

or left hand corners next the door of the court as one eaters it, and

conflfl; of two flights of fleps, which lead into the gallery, from

whence one may have acccfs to any quarter of the fecond ftory,

without going through the rooms -of any of them. The principal

apartments are commonly in that quarter of the houfe facing the

fcreet, which contains a hall, with an apartment at each end

thereof. Thefe rooms are the whole breadth of the quarter, and

the hall is juft as long again as any of the apartments at its extre-

mities. The windows of thefe rooms are formed of wooden lat-

tices, curioufly wrought, and are all in the outfide wall, none of

them looking inwards to the court. In the middle of the front-

quarter of fome great houfes, on the outfide above the gate, and

equal with the floor of the fecond flory, is a balcony ; fome have

a gallery running from one end of the quarter to the other: but this-

is not common on the outfide of the houfe. The apartments are

all
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all white-wa{hed ; thofe at the extremities of the great hall, and

fome of the reft, are lined" with fine mats to about the height of

five feet from the floor, which is fometimes covered with the fame

ftufF. The fides of the windows of ail the rooms are lined with

boards, topreventpeople'scloathsfrom being whitened by the lime,

becaufe the window is the place where they commonly fit, there be-

ing benches on each fide of it for that purpofe; and a ftranger is al-

ways condudled to the window by the mafter of the houfe, whenhe

intends to ihew him refped;. The infide of the walls of the great

hall, and of fome of the reil of the apartments, is hung with

paintings, which are reprefentations of the Virgin, .the twelve

apoftles, faints, and martyrs, generally drawn as big as the life,

and diftinguiihed by fome particular circumftance of their hiftory :

for inftance, St. Peter is reprefented looking at a cock and weep-

in p-, a great bunch of keys hanging at his girdle. St. Anthony, as

preaching to the fifhes. I do not remember to have feen one

profane picture in any of the natives houfes, nor even a map.

They feldom ufe curtains to their beds in thefe iilands, looking on

them as receptacles for buggs and fleas, which abound and mul-

tiply here exceedingly. What they chiefly ufe are mattrefl"es,

which they fpread on the floor upon fine mats : befides the bed-

iinen, there is a blanket, and above that a filk quilt ^ the flieet,

pillows, and quilt are generally fringed, or pinked in the very fame

manner as the fliroud for a dead corpfe in fome parts of Europe.

In a particular apartment in every houfe there is a place raifed a

ftep higher than the floor, which is covered with mats or carpets 5

there the women commonly fit together upon cufliions, do their

domeftic bufinefs., and receive vifits from their own fex.

C H A P.
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C H A P. XV.

Qf the Manners, Ctijloms, and Genhu of the Nathes of Canana,

T'enerife, Pahna, Gomera, and Hier?'o.

THE natives of thefeiflands, although their deportment is grave,

are extremely quick and fenfible. The women are remark^

able for their vivacity and fprightly converfation, which far ex-

ceeds that of the French, Englifh,- or other northern nations.

This agreeable lively humour is not peculiar to the inhabitants of

thofe iflandSj but is common to thofe of the temperate countries,

particularly the northern part of Africa, as I fhall have occafion to

mention in the account which I intend to give of that country.

The Baron deMontefquieu has been very particular in telling us

"what effe£l the air and climate has upon the temper and genius

of- the inhabitants of diiferent countries > but although no atten-

tive traveller can ever be perfuaded to agree with him in his notions

of thefe things, yet we may venture to affert with truth that the

natives of the temperate climates are naturally endowed with more

fenle, penetration, andquicknefs of apprehenfion, than thofe of the

countries fituated to the fouthward or northward of them : for, to

whatever caufe it may be owing, it is certain that the northern na-

tions. Blacks and Indians, are a heavy, phlegmatic, and flupid

people, when compared with the Libyans, Arabs, Spaniards, and

Ganarians : but this difference cannot be fo well obferved as in fuch

of thefe people as have not had the advantages of education, but.

are left entirely to nature.

The great families in thofe illands would be highly offended

if any one fhould tell them that they are defcended from the

Moors,
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Moors, or even the ancient inhabitants of thefe iflands ; yet I

imagine it would be no difficult matter to prove, that moft of their

amiable cuftoms have been handed down to them from thofe

people, and that they have inherited little elfe from the Gothic

iide but barbarity. Yet the Canarian gentry, and all the Spa-

niards, are proud of being thought to have defcended from the

Goths.

The gentry of thefe iflands boaft much of their birth, and

with reafon ; for they are defcended from fome of the beft fami-

lies in Spain. It is faid that the Count of Gomera is the true

heir to the honours of the houfe of Medina Cell*, but is not able

to affert his juft title, becaufe of the great influence the prefent

Duke has at the court of Madrid, from his immenfe fortune.

The gentry here have fome privileges, which I cannot fpecify,

but they are trifling. I remember when a Scots Gentleman of fa-

mily, a phyfician in Canaria, wanted to obtain the rank of no-

bility in that ifland, he was obliged to produce a certificate from

his native country, that there never had been a butcher, taylor,

miller, or porter in his family. This was not difficult to pro-

cure, as he came from a remote part' of the Highlands of Scot-

land, where very few follow any handicraft. It is not to

be wondered at, that the profeffion of a butcher fhould not

be elleemed, or that of a taylor, which lafl: is a profeffion rather

too effeminate for men to be employed in ; but why millers and

porters fnould be held in contempt, is hard to imagine; efpeci-

ally the former, who are an inoffenflve fet of men, and ab-

folutely neceffary in almofl every country: it is true, indeed, that

here they are great thieves, for each family fends its own corn to

the mill, where, unlefs it is narrowly looked after, the miller

* The Duke of this name is one of the Grandees of Spain.

generally
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generially makes an handfome toll. I have been informed, that

when any criminal is to fufFer death, and the proper executioner

happens to be out of the way, the officers of juftice may feize the

firft butcher, miller, or porter they can find, and compel him to

perform that difagreeable office.

I REMEMBER that oncc whcn I touched at the Ifland of Go-

mera, to procure frefli water, I hired fome miferably poor ragged

fiffiermen to fill our water-caiks and bring them on board : fome

time after, I went to the watering-place, to fee what progrefs

they had made, when I found the calks full, and all ready for

rolhng down to the beach, with the fifliermen {landing by, con-

verfing together as if they had nothing to do. I reprimanded

them for their floth in not difpatching the bufinefs I employed

them in ; when one of them, with a difdainful air, replied,

'* What do you take us to be. Sir ? do you imagine we are porters ?

" no. Sir, we are feamen." Notwithftanding all my intreaties,

and promifes of reward, I could not prevail on any of them to

put their hands to the cafks to roll them to the water-fide, but

was obliged to hire porters.

In another voyage I happened to have feveral Canarian feamea

on board, among whom was a boy from Palma, who had been a

butcher's apprentice or fervant : the feamen would not eat with

him for a long time, until I came to underfiand it, when I obliged

them to mefs all together, though my order was not obeyed with-

out much grumbling and difcontent.

Another time, a patron of one of the Canary fifhing-boats

came aboard our fhip, on the coall of Barbary, and breakfafled

with us ', befides ourfelves there were then at table a Jew (our

interpreter) and a Moor ; when the patron (or mafter of the bark)

P p took
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took me afide, and gravely reprimanded me for bringing him into

fuch bad company ;
*' For (added he) although I am obliged by

" peceffity to earn my bread by the fifhery on this coaft, yet I

" am an old Chriftian of clean blood, and fcorn to fit in company

*' with many in Santa Cruz who are called Gentlemen, yet can-

** not clear themfelves from the charge of having a mixture of

*' Jewifli and Moorifh blood in their veins."

The gentry of thefe iflands are commonly poor, yet extremely

polite and well bred. The peafants and labouring poor are not

without a conliderable (hare of good manners, and have little of

that furly rullicity which is fo common among the lower kind of

people in England; yet they do not feem to be abafhed or afliamed

in prefence of their fuperiors. When a beggar afks alms of a

gentleman, he addrefles him in this manner, " For the love of

•' God, Sir, pleafe to give me half a rial." If the other does not

choofe to give him any thing, he replies in a civil manner,

'* May your worfliip excufe me, for the love of God." The fer-

vants and common people are exceffively addicted to pilfering, for

which they are feldom otherwife punifhed than by being turned

off, beaten v/hen detected, or imprifoned for a fliort time. Rob-

beries are feldom or ever committed here; but murder is more

common than in England, the natives of thefe iflands being ad-

didled to revenge. I do not remember to have heard of any duels

among them, for they cannot comprehend how a man's having

courage to fight, can atone for the injury he hath done his anta-

gonift. The confequence of killing a man here, is that the mur-

derer flies to a church for refuge, until he can find an opportunity

to efcape out of the country : if he had been greatly provoked or

injured by the deceafed, and did not kill him premeditately or in

cold blood, he will find every body ready to affift him in his en-

deavours to efcape, except the. near relations of the murdered
*

3;;
perfoHo

.
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perfon. Neverthelefs quarrels are not io frequent here as in Eng-

land i which may in part be owing to the fatal confequences they

are attended with, or the want of colfee-houfes, taverns, or other

public houfes ; and alfo by reafon of the temperance of the gen-

try in drinking, and their polite behaviour, v/ith the little inter-

courfe there is among them.

The common people do not fight together in public like the

Englifh ; but if one perfon offends another fo as to put him in a

violent paffion, the injured party, if he is able, takes vengeance

on the aggreifor in the beft manner he can, without regard to what

we call fair-play, until fuch time as he thinks he has got fuffi-

cient fatisfadlion of his body equal to the injury received : but

quarrelling in public is looked on as highly indecent, and there-

fore does not often happen.

The natives of thefe illands are temperate in their eating and

drinking. If a gentleman was to be feen drunk in public, it would

be a lafting ftain on his reputation. I am informed, that the evi-

dence of a man who can be proved a drunkard, will not be taken in

a court of jufticcj therefore all people here, who have a iTrong

inclination to wine, fliut themfclves up in their bed-chambers,

drink their fill there, then get into bed and fleep it off.

The gentry are ejctremely litigious, and generally entangled

in intricate and endlefs law-fuits. I happened to be in a Notary's

ofiice, in the ifland of Gomera, Vs^iere obferving huge bundles

of papers piled upon the Ihelvcs j I enquired of the Notary if it

was poffible that all the law-bufinefs of that little iiland could

fwell to fuch a quantity of writings ? he replied, that he had al-

moft twice as much piled up in two cellars ; and faid there was an-

other of his profeffion in the fame place, who had as much if not

more bufinefs than himfelf.

P p 2 People
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People of all ranks in thefe iflands are of an amorous difpo-

fition ; their notions of love are fomewhat romantic, which may

be owing to the want of innocent freedom between the fexes ; yet

I never could obferve that the natives here are more jealous than

the Englilh or French, although they have been fo reprefented by

thofe nations. The truth of the matter is, that in every country

cuftomhas eftabliflied between the fexes certain bounds of decency

and decorum, beyond which no perfon will go, without a bad in-

tention : for inftance, freedoms are taken with women in France^

u'hich are there reckoned innocent ; but would not be fuffered by

ladies in England, who have any regard for their virtue or reputa-

tion : again, in England virtuous women allow men to ufe fuch

freedoms with them, as no, virtuous woman in thefe illands could

bear with,: yet in France there are no more loofe women, in pro-

portion to the number of inhabitants, than in the. Canary Iflands.

You-NG people here fall, in lave at fight, without having the

leaft acquaintance with the beloved objedl. When the parties

agree to marry, and find their parents averfe to their union, they

inform the Curate of the parifli of the affair, who goes to the

houfe where the girl lives, demands her of her parents or guardians,

and endeavours to. bring them to agree, to her marriage j but if

they will notbe perfuaded to give their confent, he takes her away

before their faces without their being able to hinder him, and de-

pofits her in a nunnery, or with fome of her relations, until he

marries them.

I AM informed that it i^ not uncommon for a lady here to fend

to a man, and make him an offer of her perfon in an honourable

way j if he. does not think proper to accept of her offer, he keeps

if fecret till death -, if he fhould do otherwife, he would be looked

upon by. all people in the moft deteftable. and defpicable light.

Young
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Young men are not permitted to court young girls when they

have no intention to marry them; for if a woman can prove that

a man has, in the leaft inftance, endeavoured to win her affec-

tions, fhe can oblige him to marry her.

I DO not remember tO' have ever failed from the Canary

Illands, without being ftrongly importuned to allow young fellows

to embark "with me, who were under promife of marriage, and

wanted to forfake their miflrefles. I remember to have feen a

m^an at Orotava, who, fome years before, had lived at Gomera,;

where he courted a girl, and gained her confent to be his wife ;

but fuddenly repenting of what he had done, and finding.noother

means of getting away from her, he took the advantage of the

iirft wefterly wind, and boldly embarked in an open boat, with-

out oars, fails, or rudder, and launched into the ocean ; he was

driven before the wind and feas for two days and nights, when at

laft he drew near the rocky fhor-e adjacent to Adehe in Tenerife,

where he muft have perifhed,. had it not been for fome fifhermen

who perceiving his boat, went off,. and brought her* to a fafe har-

bour.

This law, obliging people to adhere to their love-engagements,,

like many other good laws, is abufed; for by means of it loofe

women, who have not lofl their reputation, often lay fnares to

entrap the fimple and unwary ; and worthlefs ambitious young

men form defigns upon ladies fortunes,, without having the leafl

regard for their perfons : although it muft be owned there few

mercenary lovers in this part of the world, their notions of that

pafTion being too refined.and romantic toadmit the. idea of making

it fubfervient to iriterefl or ambition.

A YOUNG lady in one of thefe iflands fell deeply in love with;

a.-.gentlemanj, and ufed every art flie was miflrefs of,, to captivate

his
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his heart, but in vain ; at laft, being hurried on by the violence of

her paffion, which rendered her quite defperate, (he made ufe of the

following flratagem to oblige him to marry her. She profecuted

him upon a promife of marriage, which flie pretended he had

made to her, and fuborned witneiTes who fwore they had leen

him in bed with her. The evidence appeared fo clear to the

court, that, without the leafl: hefitation, it gave a fentence for

the plaintiff, compelling the defendant to marry her. With this

unjuft fentence he was obliged to comply, though with the ut-

naoft regret ; for as the lady had fliewn fo little regard for her

reputation as to fwear falfly to her own fliame, he could look upon

her in no other light than that of a loofe and abandoned woman :

however he was agreeably difappointed, and had all poffible reafon

to believe fhe was a virgin. Being amazed at her ftrange con-

duct, he entreated her to unravel the myftery of her unaccountable

behaviour ;
" For (faid he) you muft be fenfible that I am inno-

" cent of what you have fworn againil me." She frankly owned

the whole affair, and added for an excufe, that fhe would rather

have lived in hell, than not to have obtained the objedl of her

love. Upon this declaration he generoufly forgave her, and they

afterwards lived happily together.

Generally Ipeaking, there are more unhappy marriages here,

than in thofe countries where young people have more accefs to be

acquainted with one another's difpofitions before thej^ agree to live

together for life. In countries where innocent freedoms fubfifl

between the fexes, lovers are generally not fo blinded with pafTion,

that they cannot perceive their miflreffes are mortal, and partake of

human frailty, confequently refolve to put up with fome failings :

but this thought never enters into the imagination of a romantic

lover.

Gentlemen
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Gentlemen here get up by day-break, or at fun-rifing, and

commonly go to church foon after, to hear mafs ; at eight or nine

in the moriiiing they breakfaft on chocolate. The ladies feldom

go to mafs before ten o'clock in the forenoon ; but the v/omen-

fervants generally attend it about fun-rifmg. At the elevation of

the hoft, which is commonly a little before noon, the bells toll,,

when all the men who happen to be in the ftreets, or within

hearing of them, take off their hats, and fay, " I adore thee and

" praife thee, body and blood of cur Lord Jefus Chrift, flied oa

" the tree of the crofs, to wafli the fins of the world."

At noon every body goes home to dinner, when all the frreet-

doors are fhut until three in the afternoon. In gentlemen's houfes,

the firft difli which is put on the table contains foup, made of

beef, mutton, pork, bacon, carrots, turneps, potatoes, peas,

onions, faffiron, &c. all ftewed together: when it is poured

into the difh, they put in it thin flices of bread. The fecond

courfe confifts of roafted meat, &c. The third is the olio, or ingre-

dients of which the foup was made. After which comes the deferty

confifting of fruit and fweetmeats. The company di-ink freely

of wine, or wine and water, all the time of dinner ; but no wine

after the cloth is removed. When they drink to one another, they

fay, " Your health. Sir ;
" or, " Madam, your health." The

anfwer is, " May you live a thoufand years j
" and fometimes,

" Much good may it do you." Immediately after dinner, a large

heavy, fhaliow, filver difh, filled with water, is put upon the table,

when the whole company all at once put their hands into the water,

and wafh j after which a fervant ftands at the lower end of the

table, and repeats the following, benedidtion : " Blefled and praifed

" be the mofi: holy facrament of the altar and the clear and pure

*' conception of the moft holy Virgin, conceived in grace from

" the firft inflant of her natural exiflence. Ladies and gentle-

*' men,-
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" men, much good may it do you." So making a low bow to

the company, he retires ; when they rife, and each goes to his

apartment, to take a nap for about an hour ; this is called the

Sieflo, and is very beneficial in a warm climate ; for after one

awakes from it, he finds himfelf ixfreflied and fit to go about his

affairs with fpirit : yet the medical gentlemen here condemn this

cuftom, and fay it is pernicious to the conftitution ; but how can

a thing be prejudicial to health, that nature compels a man to ?

for in hot countries there is no avoiding a (hon nap after dinner,

without doing violence to nature, efpecially where people get up

by day-break.

The gentry feldom give an entertainment without having a

Friar for one of the guefts, who is generally the Confeffor to

fome of the family. Some of thefe people, on thofe occafions,

take much upon them, and behave with great freedom, or rather

ill manners ; yet the mafter of the houfe and his guefls do not

choofe to rebuke them, but let them have their own way. I hap-

pened once to go to dine at a gentleman's houfe in one of the

iflands, when a Francifcan Friar was one of the guefts ; we had

fcarce begun to eat, when the Friar afked me if I was a Chriftian ?

I replied, " I hope fo." Then he defired me to repeat the Apoflles

Creed. I anfwered, that I knew nothing about it. Upon this

he flared me full in the face, and faid, " O thou black afs !

"

I aflced him what he meant by treating me in that manner .'' he

anfwered only by repeating the fame abufe. The mafter of the

houfe endeavoured, but in vain, to perfuade him to give over.

As at that time I did not underftand Spanilli fo well as to exprefs

myfelf fluently, I rofe up, and told the mafter of the houfe, I faw

he was not able to protedl me from infults at his own table : then

taking my hat, I went away.

In
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In the morning and evening vifits, guefls are prefented with

chocolate and fweetmeats ; but in the fummer evenings with

fnow-water. People here fup between eight and nine, and retire

to reft foon after.

C H A P. XVI.

Of the Amufements of the Inhabitants of the Canary IJlands ; and of

the State of 'Learning among them,

ACH of the Canary Iflands, and every town or village in it,

has fome particular faint for its patron, whofe day is cele-

brated as a feftival by a, particular fervice in the church, where a

fermon is preached in honour of the faint.

On thefe occafions the ftreet near the church is ftrewed with

leaves of trees, flowers, &c. a great number of wax tapers are

lighted, and a confiderable quantity of gunpowder expended in fire-

works. The money neceffary for defraying the expence of thefe

feftivals, is commonly raifed by a contribution among the pa-

rifhioners. On the eve of that day there is generally a kind of

fair, to which the people of the adjacent country flock, and fpend

the greateft part of the night in jollity and dancing to the found of

the guittar, accompanied by the voices of the dancers, and of thofe

who play on that inilrument. Many forts of dances are pradlifed

here, particuljirly Zarabands and Folias, which are flow dances ;

the tune they always play to the laft-mentioned, is the fame with

that which we call Joy to great Casfar, &c. The quick dances are

the Canario, Fandango, and Zapateo: the firft of thefe was the

dance ufed by the ancient Canarians ; the fecond is that which is

now moftly pradlifed by the vulgar ; and the laft is much

the fame with our hornpipe.

Q^q Some
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Some of thefe dances may be called dramatic, for the men fing

verfes to their partners, who anfwer them in the fame manner^

Thefe ijlanders have commonly excellent voices, and there are

but few of them who cannot play on the "guittar.

.On the feall of the ftitelar faints of Canaria,.Tenerife, and Palma,

plays are afted in the ftreets for the amufement of the multi-

tude } but as the performers are not adtors by profeilion,^ being,

fome of the inhabitants of the place who have a natural turn that,

way, it cannot be expelled they {hould attain to any degree of ex-

cellence in thefe exhibitions.

Every family of eminence has its particular faint or patron,,

to whofe honour a feftival is held at a great expence : on fuch occa-

fions the gentry vie with one another in coflly entertainments and;

fplendor.

The diverfions among the vulgar, befides finging, playing on;

the guittar,. and dancing, are wreftling, cards, quoits, and throw-

ing a ball through a ring, which is placed at a great diilance off.

The gentry frequently take the air on horfeback : and the

ladies, when obliged to travel, ride on affes ; and ufe, inftead of

a faddle, a fort of chair,, which is very commodious. The prin-

cipal roads in thefe iflands are paved with pebble ftones of the

fame kind with thofe ufed in the ilreets of London.

There are a few chariots in the city of Palmas in Canaria, the

town of Santa Cruz and the city of Laguna in Tenerife j but they

are kept more for (hew than utility, for the roads here are fleep

and rocky, and therefore unfit for wheel-carriages : they are all-

drawn by mules.

4 The
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The peafants, efpecially thofe of Gomera, have an art of leap-

ing from rock to rock, when they travel : the method is thisj

a man carries a long pole or ftafF, with an iron fpike at the end

of it J and when he wants to defcend from one rock to another,

he aims the point of his pole at the place where he intends to

light, throws himfelf towards it, and pitches the end of the pole fo

as to bring it to a perpendicular, and then Aides down gently up-

on it to the ground.

The Englifl:i and other foreigners in the Canary Iflands, com-

plain much of the want of good phyficians and furgeons^ and not

without caufej for what other reafon can be affigned for the na-

tives being fo over-run with the itch and venereal diforders, which

might be fo eafily eradicated ?

The difeafes moft predominant here, befides the above men-

tioned, are theTabardilla,orfpotted fever > and the Flatos, a windy

diforder aifefting the bowels, ftomach, and head. The palfy is

frequent here, and prevails moftly among the aged. The ague is a

diforder peculiar to the ifland of Gomera, for it is fcarcely known

in the other iflands. A few of the natives are afflicfted with the

leprofy : as it is reckoned incurable, there is an hofpital at Gran

Canaria, fet apart for the reception of the unhappy fufterers by

that loathfome diftemper. The moment a man of fortune is

adjudged to be a leper, his whole effed:s are feized for the ufe of the

hofpital, without leaving any part for the fupport of his family :

but poor people who are infedted with this diforder, are left to fub-

fift the beft way they can, or perifli in the flreets. The Direftors

of the hofpital are the fole judges of the leprofy, from whofe deter-

mination there is no appeal.

The children here are taught in the convents reading, writing,

Latin, arithmetic, logic, and fome other branches of pbilofophy.

Q^q 2 Greek
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Greek is never learned here, not even by the (ludents in divinity^

The Latin authors which fcholars read are the claflics.

flAppENiNG to be in company with one of the mofl learned

(ludents of all the illands, he examined me particularly concerning'

the flate of learning in England, and what branch of it was moll

in efleem there ^ after fatisfying him in thofe particulars, I enquired

in my turn what fludies prevailed in thefe iflands ; he replied, that

jurifprudence and logic were thofe mofl efteemed, but chiefly

the latter,, which was his favourite ftudy. When he found I had

not learned it, he reprimanded me for want of tafte, and informed'

Hie that mycountryman Duns Scotus was the beft logician that ever,

the world produced,.

The natives oFthe Canary Iflands have a genius for poetry, and^

eompofe verfes of different meafures, which they fet to mufic.

I have feen fome fongs there, which would be greatly efleemed in

any country where a tafte for poetry prevails. I once had in my
pofTefTion fome fktirical verfes, compofed by the Marquis de San

Andre,, of Tenerife, which were mofl excellent, and inferior, to

none I have yet feen,. although he was no lefs than feventy-fivs

years of age when he wrote them..

The books mo-fl commonly read by the laity are the lives of"

laints and martyrs, Thefe performances are fluffed with legends

and curious fables. Thomas a Kempis and the Devout Pilgrim, are

in every library here, and are much admired. The iirft of thefe is

fo well known in England, that I have no occafion tofay any more

of it. The Devout Pilgrim is a defcription of a journey to the Holy

Land, with an account of every thing there worthy of a pilgrim's

notice; to which are added particular inflrudlions and advice to-

tfeofe who. undertake tl:iat journey. As our Methodifts and other

religious
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religious fecSts in England look on the Roman Catholics as a people'

void of fuch fort of piety as they value themfelves upon, and of

which they make their boaft, although it confifts in nothing elfe-

than high-founding words; I fay, becaufe they defpife the Roman
Catholics, kt them read the following extrad: from the Devout

Pilgrim.

Our author having given diredtions to thofe who may be de--

lirous to undertake a journey to the Holy Land, fets the example

of two pilgrims before their eyes, which, fays he, you ought to-

copy. *' One of thefe pilgrims, after having vifited the greater

«' part of the holy places,, came to the moil holy mount of Cal-

" vary. Seeijig himfelf in. that moft precious and holy place,.

" with a moft fervent and compaflionate love beheld and con-

" templated Chrift our Redeemer, faftened and hanging on the

*' crofs, fhedding his blood through the fi-ve divine fountains

*' of feet,, hands, and fide, his whole body v/oundcd, and his

" divine head crowned with thorns, and reclining in the fame

*' pofture it was in when he faid. It is finiilied : with copious tears

*' and contrition for his fins, he greatly bemoaned himfelf to

" fee God and Man dying for him, and faid. My God and my
*' Lord Jefus, fovereign of my foul, for what fliould I defire to fee

** any thing: more in tliis world ? Lord, I befeech thee, that fince

" thou haft done me this favour, and thought me worthy to

" come to this moft holy place, where thou gaveft thy moft holy

" life for me ; may it. feem good unto thee, that I give mine

" in this fame place, for thee. Then faying, with St. Paul, thefe

*' words, " To me to live is Chrift," he expired, and his foul

" was carried to heaven. Happy pilgrim,, and. blefifed foul !

"

Some years ago a book, intituled, The Hiftory of the People

of God, was tranflated into Spanifti from the French or Italian,

being fomething of the nature of our Hiftories of the Bible, or

Jofephus's.
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Jofephus's Antiquities of the Jews. This book wasln almoft every

gentleman's houfe in the Canary Iflands, and was frequently the

fubjeft of converfation among the clergy and laity ; but it has

lately been condeiained at Rome, and all the copies here were feized

foon after by the Inquiiition.

'Few profane books are read here, becaufe they cannot be im-

©orted into the iflands without being firft examined by the Holy

Office, a court with which no body choofes to have any tranf-

adionsj yet here and there one rneets with fome of thofe excellent

books which were wrote by authors who flourifhed in Spain after

the civil wars in that kingdom ceafed on the conqueft of Granada,

and before the Inquifition arrived at its higheft pitch of authority;

for when that tribunal was firmly eflablifhed, learning withdrew

from Spain and fettled in other countries. The Hiilory of the

Wars in Granada is in every body's hands here, and is read by

all ranks of people. Plays are not wanting in thefe iflands, mofl:

of which are very good ; for the Spaniards have fucceeded better

in dramatic performances than any other Europeans. Among

many other authors of that kind, thefe are the mofh celebrated,

Juan de Matos Fragofo, Jofeph Cariizarez, Auguftin de Salazar,

Luis Velez de Guevara, Antonio Solis, Auguft:in Mereto, Pedro

Calderon, and Lopez de Vega Carpio : but of all thefe Don Pedro

Calderon is moft eflieemed by the Spaniards; and not without

reafon, for his plays are inferior to none that have yet appeared on

any fl:age in Europe. Lopezde Vega Carpio has been bymanyjuflily

compared to our Shakefpear : it was from one of his plays, called

Los Benavides, that the famous Cid of Corneille was planned ;

this will evidently appear when thefe performances are compared

together, and it will be hard to determine which of the two is

the mofl: excellent.

Lopez
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Lopez de Vega's dramatic writings are extremely fcarcCp.

and difficult to be got even in Spain ; for this reafon, and becaufe

the Englifh reader's curiofity riiay be excited by hearing him com-

pared to Shakefpear, I Ihall here give a fpecimen of his dramatic

performances out of one of them called El Mayorazgo Dudofo,-

Lifardo, Prince of Scotland, having feen a portrait of the Princefs

of Dalmatia, determines to fee her j and for that purpofe travels

to that country in difguife : he finds means to be employed as a

gardener in the King of Dalmatia's garden, v\'here he became inti-

mate with the Princefs : ihe refult of this was that flie bore a fon,

which was committed to the charge of a gentleman named Albano,-

The King hearing of his daughter's diflionour, is greatly enraged,,

confines her in a nunnery, and Lifardo in a prilbn,. where he in-

tends to keep him for life ; and caufes diligent fearch to be made

after the child, in order to deilroy it. Albano, in endeavouring.

to fave the child, is taken with it in his arms by a party of

Moors, who were making a defcent on the coaft : they carry their

captives to Barbary, where Luzman, the child,, is educated in.

the Mahommedan faith, and becomes a great man in that country.

Albano, who continued a flave from the day of his captivity, finds

means to acquaint Luzman with the circumftances of his birth,,

and exhorts him to return to Dalmatia, and become a Chriflian

:

he complies ; and, under pretence of making a defcent on the coaft

of Dalmatia, to diftrefs the Chriilians, he and Albano give the'

Moors the flip, and repair to court ; v/here Luzman, without dif-

covering himfelf, procured leave from the King to vifit Lifardo, his

father, who had been confined twenty years in prifon. It was

neceflary to relate this much, in order that the reader may com-
prehend the following fcene.

Sale
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Sale Lifardo, con barba, y prifones.

LiSARDO. En competencia el Tibre, el Ebreo, el Tajo,

Ven5o en llorar, y ami favor conuen9o,

Quando a penfar en mi prifion comien90,

Imitando de Sififo el trabajo.

Al mifmo infierno imaginando baxo.

La hiftoria de que tanto me averguen9o,

Tanto que en llanto a Filomena venco.

Y en foledad la tortola aventajo.

Veynte vezes el fol de lirios de oro

Al argentado pez bordo la efcama

Defde que vi del mundo los engaiios.

Y otros tantos ha que en prilion lloro

La vida ques es la puerta de la fama,

Canfado de viuir tan largos anos.

Albano, y Luzman deiitro.

Albano. Ya ban abierto el apofento.

Luzman. Albano aguardame aqui.

LisARDO. Que ruydo es efte ? ay de mi.

Que fofpechas penfamiento ?

Puerta que jamas fe abrio

Se abre agora, Dios me valga,

Si es para que el alma falga.

Que albricias le dare yo ?

Alegraos canfada vida,

Sufrimiento humilde y baxo,

Que ya fe acaba el trabajo,

y OS da la muerte acogina.

Como
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Enter Lifardo, naitJo a long beard, aiid in habit of a prijhier.

LisARDO. The rapid Tyber may forget to run.

The ftreams of Ebro and the Tagus fail.

But not my ever-fwelling tide of grief.

Not Sifyphus, with his recoiling ftone.

Can equal my fatigue, when thought on thought,

Prefs'd onward by my hard captivity,

Spends ufelefs force like waves againft the flrand.

The rueful flory, that involves my foul

In fuch a gulph of fliame, like hell appears.

The turtle's folitude is not like mine ;

My mourning's fadder far than Philomel's.

The fun with golden lilies twenty times

The zodiac-fiih's fdver fcales has crown'd.

Since I firfl faw the world's deceit and vanity.

But'oft'ner far have I in prifon mourn'd

That life, which is the gate' of fame, with-heldi

Wearied in drawing out fo many ufelefs years.

Albano and Luzman without.

Albano. See, now they ope the door !

Luzman. Stay for me here, Albano.

LiSARDo. What noife is this? ah! what fufpicious thought ?

The door that never open'd, opens now !

Aiiift me, gracious heav'n ! — That op'ning door !

Speaks it th'approaching egrefs of the foul ?

Oh what reward then {hall 1 give ? Rejoice,

O wearied life, with fuff'ring long abas'd.

That now the toil is ended. See ! at lafl:.

They deign to grant the long long wi£h'd-for death.

R r As
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Como labradof defcanfo,

Y al jornal Rey me embia,

Porque llego el fin- del dia,

Y de la noche el defcanfo.

Paciencia, fufrir, ya es hecho

Porque abrirfe aquella puerta

Es tomar medida cierta

De la que han de hazer al pechoo

Abrilda, que ya mis labios

Para el alma fe abriran.

Valgama Dios que faldran

De paciencias, y de agravios.

Si teneys por cofa cierta

Que tan grandes los fufri,

Tiranos matadme aqui.

Que no cabran por la puerta.

Sacad el cuerpo afligido,

Flaco, encanecido, elado,.

Defle lofef empozado

Veyntes alios a fer vendida.

Sak Luzmaui.

LuzMAN. Principe guardete el cielo,.

Que miras embelefado ?

LiSARDO. El abito me ha efpantado.

Y el verte me da confuelo.

Anda ya la gente afli ?

Que ha veynte anos que aqui entre

Y puede fer que afli efte,

Porque nunca a nadie vi.

Si el tiempo mudable ha Cdo,,

a Atribuyafle
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As to the weary lab'rer foothing reft^

And as the fweet-earn'd hire, the King beftows

This graciaus boon : for now the day is gone.

The welcome time of night's repofe is come.

*— Patience! To fuffer now is certain*—That door.

Long {hut, is op'ning for concerting meafures

For the laft office on my panting breafl.

And let it open—.that my eager lips

May alfo open for my quiv'rin^ foul

A pafTage. Help me, heav'n ! How many griefs

And tamely fufFer'd wrongs will now get vent

!

My wrongs how many, could you underiland.

Tyrants, you'd kill me here.—The door's too narrow

To let them out.—But hafte you, come, draw forth

Th'afflifted body, lean, grey-hair'd, and frozen.

Of this endungeon'd Jofeph, fold for twenty years.

Enter Luzman, habited as a Moor.

LuzMAN. Heav'n guard you, Prince ! Why look you fo furpriz'd ?

LisARDO. The habit has furpriz'd me; but the fight

Of you gives joy. — Is that the fafhion now ?

It may be fo. For, fince within thefe walls

I enter'd, fince a human face I've {tzvy

Full twenty years have pafs'd. Has time produc'd

* Or thus : — Patience to fufFer ! Now 'tis done-— T-hat door.

Rr 2 This
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Atribuyaffe a fu nombre.

Que yo tambien era hombre,
,

Y en piedra me he convertido.

• Aunque no lo foy contigo,

Pues hablo contigo y lloro.

LuzMAN. Y tu no ves que foy Moro ?

LisARDO. Por eflb lo digo amigo,

Y pues verdades no callo,

Aunque de Chrifbiana ley.

En tierra que es Moro el Rey,

Tambien lo fera el vafTallo.

LuzMAN. El que es por fus obras ruyn

Moro Principe fera.

LiSARDO. Principe me llamas ya,

Mas jufto es llamar me fin.

Dios fabe que lo deffeo.

Lloras, luego deffa fuerte

La fentencia de mi muerte

Cierta en tus ojos la veo.

Pero dime, como a un Moro

Le entregan la execucion ?

Luz?/IAN. Oye hafta el fin mi razon,

Y entenderas porque lloro.

Yo foy un Moro de Oran

Dueno de un Chriftiano efclavo.

Que nacio en efta ciudad.

El qual fue fu nombre Albano.

Cautivole el padre mio.

Con un infante en los bragos

Que fegun del viejo fupe.

Era tu hijo Lifardo.

El qual vive en el fervicio.

Del
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This change ? It might ». All things are chang'd by

time. ,

I too was once a man, but. length of time

Has chang'd me into ftone, tho' not to you

Who hear me Tpeak, and fee me melting into tears.

LuzMAN. Seeft thou not I'm a Moor ?

LisARDO. Friend, that I have in view i

And, as I fcorn to hide the truth— I deem

That vaffals, ev'n within a Chriftian land.

Will to their Prince conform, when he's a Moor,

LuzMAN, The man abandon'd for his evil deeds,

prince, fhall be a Moor.

LiSARDo. Prince call'ft thou me ?

A vi6tim, rather fay, as good as dead :

Heav'n knows I long to be fo.—Ha ! doft thou weep ?

—'Bewaileft fo the fentence of my death ?

1 fee't for certain in your eyes.—But fayi

Why of my execution was the charge

Given to a Moor ?

LuzMAN. Pray hear my tale complete :

Then of my tears the fecret fource you'll trace.

— Of Oran I'm a Moor; to me belongs

A Chriftian flave, known by the name Albano

:

Him captive, with an infant in his arms.

My father took. That child (fo faid th" old man),

Lifardo, was thy fon ; and now he owns

The
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Del Turco Zayde Otomano,

Tan privado, que le ha hecho

Rey de Oran, fin atros cargos.

No fabia el mofo iluftre

Su origen famofo, y claro,

Hafta que pudo aquel viejo

Hablarle, y dezirle el cafo.

Viendofe Rey, y tu hijo,

Quifo bolverfe Chriftiano,

Y facarte de priaon,

Vengando tu injufto agravlo.

Para que fepas que viene.

Me nombro con otros quatro.

Y porque efperes fu ayuda.

Que fu flota queda armando.

En que prefto las orillas

Del feno y mar Africano

Coronara de galeras,

Municiones y foldados. [Lkra.

Que fus vanderas azules-

Vi yo quedar tremolando-

iCon tu imagen en prifiones,

Y un fol efparziendo rayos.

En Aravigo una letra,

Cerca las orlas y cabos,

Diziendo, *' Tarde amanece

Pero dara luz temprano."

Porque el Rey diefle licencia

Para verte apriiionado,

Un gran prefente le embia

Carta, y pazes, todo falfo.

Truximos le diez camellos.

Con
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The mighty Turk Zayde Othman for his lord :

Who, bearing him the moft entire afFedlion,

Has rais'd to many honours, and has made

Him King of Oran. — But th' iHuftrious youth

Was to his origin, renown'd and high,

A ftranger, till th'old man foand means to give him

Of 's birth and early years the full detail.

—Now King of Oran, and thy fon confefs'd.

He long'd to be a Chriftian, kmg'd to free

His lire from prifon, and avenge his wrongs^

To give you early news of his approach,^

He me with four commiffion'd : nay.

To make you doubtlefs of his fudden aid.

We left his fleet equipping. Be affur'd.

The azure waves that wafh wide Afric's coaft'

Shallwith hisgallies,men, and warlike ftores [Hi? wee^Si

Be quickly^ crown'd. I faw his enfigns- blue

High waving in the wind 3 upon them ftamp'd

Thy image, as in prifon, and a fun

DifFuling glorious rays ; the motto ran

In Arabic, " Late dawning, but will foon give light/"*

That leave to fee thee here we might obtain,

A princely gift, with letters of feign'd peace.

Now to the King thy fon hath fent with us.

Ten camels have we brought, of tapeftry
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Con cien alfombras cargados,

Quatro elefantes famofos.

Con quatro negros Indianos,

Muchas aromas, y olores,

Diez Berberifcos cavallos,

Atados a los ar9ones,

Carcaxes, flechas, y arcos.

Movido del gran prefente

Licencia de verte ha dado,

Yo porque fupe la lengua

Tome entre todos la mano.

Lloro de verte afligido

Con prifion de tantos anos,

Por lo que a Luzman le devo,

Y por tu valor Chrifliano.

Efpera en Dios que el te libre

Porque de fu ingenio, y brafo

Ya lleva la fama nuevas

Defde el Oriente al Ocafo.

LisAKDO. Que efto pudo merecer

Mi paciencia, y fufrimiento,

Llorad ojos que'no iiento

Que queda en vos mi plazer.

.No fe quede mi alegria.

Sin falir ojos por vos

Mas no podra que foys dos,

Y por cien mil no podria.

Hijo tengo tan honrado

Que quiera librarme afli,

Oy hijo yo foy por ti,

Que no tu de mi engendrado.

O Albano que cuydadofo

e - Quieres
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An hundred loads, four elephants renown'd.

Four Indian Blacks, of fpiceries and perfumes

A wealthy ftore; of Barb'ry horfes ten.

With quivers, bows, and arrows well equipp'd.

Mov'd with this prefent, he hath giv'n us leave

To pay you here this vilit; and becaufe

Among us only I the language knew,

I took the lead. But, ah ! the fight of thee,^

With many years' confinement fore opprefs'd.

Hath in my heart produc'd the grief you've feen.

This heart— by all the ties of duty bound

To Luzman,— to thee alfo, by th' efteem

I bear thy worth, O Chriftian ! — Trufl in God

;

Thy, fon will yet deliver thee: his fame

For pow'r and wifdom now is fpreading faft

From eafl to well.

LiSARDo. Amazing'! who'd have thought

My patience e'er could rrierlt fuch a boon ! —
Weep now, mine eyes, and fend forth flreams of jovs

No more of grief. — My joy now only lives.

While flireaming freely thro' your two canals :

—But what are two, where thoufands can't fuffice?

And have I then fo honourable a fon.

Who thus would fave me ? — O my fon! to-day

I am of thee, not thou of me, begotten !— How careful, O Albano I haft thou been

S s To
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Quieres heredero darme,

Mas como podra heredarme

Mayorazgo tan dudofo ?

Si es mi hijo ?

LuzMAN. No ha de fer.

Si en todo fenor te imita,

Y tray en fu cara efcrita

Tu imagen, y proceder ?

Que feiias mas ciertas fon

Que en hablandote effe Albano^

Quiere bolverfe Chrilliano,

Y facarte de prifion ?

EiSARCO. Bien dizes, mi hijo es.

Que el alma lo dize affi.

Agora me libre a mi,

Y engendrarele defpues.

Come dizes que fe llama ?

LuzMAN. Luzman.

LisARDo. Dies le de fu luz,

Conoce a Dios ?

Luzman. Con fu cruz

Tiernas lagrimas derrama.

Ya efta dieflro envueftra ley.

LisARDO, Que talle tiene ?

Luzman. Efto mio..

LisARDo. No tienes Moro mal brio.

Luzman.. Que te imita dize el Rey.

LisARDo. Agora?

Luzman. No quando mo9o,

Ves efte cuerpo, efta cara,

Pues por retrato baftara.

Lisardo.
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To blefs me with an heir ! — But tel! me how
An heir fo doubtful can be my fucceuor.

If yet he be my fon ?

• LuzMAN. Sir, muft he not.

If, written in his face, thy mien and features

He bears ; nay, if, in all things, he's thy likenefs ?

What furer figns than— what I now alTert,

That this Albano haftes, in folemn form,

T'aflume the Chriftian name, and from your dungeon

To fet you free.

LiSARDO. — I've done.—You reafon well ;

He is my fon— fo fays my very foul.

Set me but free now— foon I'll make him out

My fon *. Pray, by what name's he known ?

LuzMAN. Luzman's his name,

LisARDO. God grant him light
•f-,

and verify his name.

— But knows he God ?

LuzMAN. Now on his Crofs intent.

He flieds the tender tear -, yea, in your law

He's now expert.

LiSARDO. But fay, what like's his perfon ?

LuzMAN. His perfon is like mine.

LisARDO. Moor, thou hail not

A bad prefence.

LuzMAN. Like thine, the King avers.

LisARDO. Like mine at prefent ?

LuzMAN. Nay, when thou waft yoitng,

— This countenance, this perfon you behold.

For th' out-lines of a portrait may fuffice.

* The fenfe here is fotnewhat dubious. f Luz, in Spanifh, fignifies Light.

S S 2 LiSARDO.
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LisARDO. En verte me alegro, y gozo.

Honrada prefencia tienes,

Eres noble ?

LuzMAN. Como aquel

De quien foy hijo, £i del

A tener hoticia vienes.

Li.SARDO. No fe que he mirado en tl,

Y afli una prueva hare yo,

De que viendo al que le hirio,

Rebienta la fangre alii.

Arrimarete a mi pecho,

A ver la fangre que haze,

Abrafame.

LuzMAN. Que me plaze.

LisARDO., Ay hijo, la prueva has hecho.

LuzMAN. Que dizes ?

LjSARpo. Que en abrayarte

Sintieron la alteracion

La fangre, y el cora9on,

Recogidos a una parte.

Perdona que fer podria.

Que huvieffe hecho efte efeto

Su imaginado conceto.

En el alma y fantafia.

Si era el coragon yman,.

Ve el alma, o qual mas quifieres^,.

Como a ti fmo lo eres,

Como a fu centro fe van ?

Quando una Have fe pierde,

,

Que affi lo pienfo dezir,

No ay Have que para abrir

Con la.Derdida concuerde.

Y pues
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LiSARDO. Beholding you, I feel uncommon joy. —
Your prefence is endearing— are you noble ?

LuzMAN. Noble, you'll own, as he whofe fon I am.

If once you knew him.

LisARDO. I've beheld in thee

Somewhat I can't defcribe — but now I'll have it

Put to the proof. My fympathetic part.

When touch'd, will caufe the kindred blood to rufli.

I'll prefs you to my heart, and then obferve

What courfe the blood will' take. Embrace me now..

LuzMAN. Your will be done. [T'hey embrace..

LisARDo. Ha ! you've prov'd it, fon.

LuzMAN. What have I prov'd ?

LiSARDO. That, in embracing thee.

The heart and blood the kindred bias took.

And forward fondly ruih'd.—Yet ah ! forgive me;.

Perhaps fome vain conceit, by fancy's pow'r

Moving the foul, might this eifedl produce.

—Yet if the heart with juftice may be nam'd

The loadftone of the foul and its affedlions.

The proof 's ftill fair : for how elfe fhould my foul..

Straight to thy heart, as to its center, run ?

If the true key be loft (indulge the thought)

In vain you feek to open with another.

Since on my foul your heart made fuch impreffion,.

You doubtlefs are the key that's long beent lofl..

This
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Y pues la tuya nie dio

Golpe al alma tan fuave,

. Sin duda que eres la Have,

Que un tiempo el alma perdlo.

De lo que niegas me quexo.

Que el no aver efpejo aqui,

Y veo mi efpejo en ti,

Es fenal que eres mi efpejo,

Quando el retrato pequeno

A fu original parece,

Es quando alegria ofrece

A los ojos de fo dueiio.

Y pues en aquel abifmo

De efcuridad, pena, y llanto,

Los mios fe alegran tanto

Es fenal que eres yo mifmo.

Si effa fangre no te diera.

No me lo dixera aqui

Otra que yo te verti,

Como a fu centro y esfera.

Y a refolverme al fin vengo,

Pufcfto que negarlo quieres.

Que fi mi hijo no eres

No es poffible que lo tengo.

LuzMAN. Mucho fenor te ha movido

EfTe hijo imaginado,

De quien yo he fido traflado.

Si el original no he fido.

Y aunque no fe fi eres padre.

For fer tu padre dudofo

De aquel hijo venturofo

De tan defdichada madre.

El
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This you deny, and that makes me complain :

For here no polifh'd mirror I poffefs.

My image to refleft. 'Tis then a fign

That thou art my refledlor, when I fee

Myfelf in thee. The likenefs then is good.

When to the owner's eyes it gives deHght.

Since, in this dark abyfs of pain and woe,

Thou'il bright'ned fo mine eyes, what furer proof

That thou art clearly my reflected felf ?

Hadfl thou not got thy blood from me, it ne'er

Had told me fo— yea that from me thou didft

Proceed, as from thy center and thy fphere.

I'm now at laft refolv'd— If to deny

Yourfelf to be my fon you ftill perfift,

'Tis plain I have no fon— impoffible I ihould'.-

LuzMAN. With this imaginary fon, whofe place

I'm thought to fill, you've got no fmall concern.

— Tho' I'm not certain if you are the father,

Becaufe you doubt— yet, if I'm not th'original

;

Of that bleft fon of an unhappy mother,

.

He's:
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El efta aqui con Albano,

y el Rey fin faber quien es,

Ni que trae mas interes.

Que folo hazerfe Chriftiano,

Hijo le llama, y le fienta

A fu mefa, y a fu lado,

Y de fu imperio y eftado

Hazerle heredero intenta.

Albano es governador

Del Reyno, aunque el Rey no fabe

Quien es.

LisARDO. En Albano cabe

Mayor grandeza y honor.

Mas di amigo, que el Rey quiere

Sin ver que fu nieto fea,

Hazer que el Reyno poifea ?

LuzMAN. Y que haro quando lo hiziere?

LiSARDO. Mucho, no fabiendo el cuento,

Cofas fon que ordena Dios.

LuzMAN. Muy prefto os vereys los dos

Con mucho guflo, y contento.

Y porque pafTa la hora.

Dad licencia, y otro dia

Tenerla fenor querria

Para veros como agora.

Que dire a Luzman?

LiSARDo.. Amigo,

Dile que fu padre foy,

Y eflas lagrimas te doy

Que le lleves por teftigo.

Dile que averle engendrado

Me
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He's here then with Albano : and the King,

Not knowmg who he is, or that he comes

With other purpofe than to turn a Chriftian,

Calls him his fon, and honours him as fuch

At his own table, next himfelf to fit.

He likewife of his crown and wide domain

Hath deftin'd him the heir. Albano too,
]

Altho' the King yet knows not who he is.

O'er all his kingdom Governor is made.

LiSARDO. Increafe of pow'r and grandeur ever may

Albano find ! — But fay, friend, will the King,

Not knowing Luzman for his grand-fon, grant

Him to poflefs the kingdom ?

Luzman. Tho' he fhould.

What great thing would he do ?

LiSARDo. Oft times, indeed.

Men, undefigning, heav'n's defigns fulfil !

Luzman. Soon fhall you fee them both to full content.

—

But now the time is gone— Pray, give me leave—
Another day I quickly fhall procure

Another licence to repeat my vifit —
What fhall I fay to Luzman ?

LisARDO. Tell him, friend,

I am his father— and thefe tears I give you—
That you may bear them to him as a token.—
Tell him— to've been his father, cofl me this diflrefs

!

Tt ' Yet
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Mc cuefla aquefta prifion.

Que pague efta obligacion,

Pues es de plazo paffado,

Y aquefle abrajo le da.

LuzMAN. Padre mio ya rebiento,

,Yrme es poflible? que intento

Sin que me conozcas ya ?

Dame eflbs pies, pues es llano

Padre que mis yerros fon,

Merezca tu bendicion,

Pues me engendrafle Chriftlano.

Las lagrimas abrafadas

Deten que darme querias,

Y recibe aqueftas mias

DefTa tu fangre engendradas,

Un rio pueden format

Las que a tus plantas embio,

Y iin duda que foy rio

Que ha nacido, y buelvo al mar.

Que veynte anos has vivido

En la prifion que has paffado ?

No refpondes padre amado ?

No hablas padre querido ?

Fuera mas jufta razon.

Que yo en naciendo muriera,

Pues fi mas tiempo viviera

Mas durara tu prifion ?

Padre no puedes hablar ?

Sin duda el alma que viene

Con la boz, la boz detiene

Por falir y por entrar.

Padre que leon ha fido

Eo
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Yet fay, his filial debt's repaid : for now

His term of fonfliip's paft.— Take alfo this embrace

And bear—

LuzMAN. My father! now I'm overwhelm'd !

___To go, impoffible ! What iliall I think—
But that you know me now ? — Clafp me between

Thefe knees, furely they are my native chains.

Behold, O Chriftian ! thy own fon implores

A father's blefling— Thefe burning tears

Reftrain, I pray — and rather mine receive.

My tears, engender'd from your blood, I'll pour

Upon thy feet, until they form a river.—
Yea doubtlefs I'm the river once rais'd from.

And now returning to its native fea.

Ah! that fuch difmal twenty years you've fpent!

Father belov'd ! reply'ft thou not to me ?

No words at all, dear fire ? Oh had I rather

Dy'd at my birth, than you had fuffer'd thus

!

Father, is thy voice gone ? Doubtlefs the foul

That enters with the voice, arrefts its powr's.

O fire I the noble lion who begat me.

T t 2 Seeft
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En engendrarme, no ve

Que no refucitare

Si me niega fu bramido ?

El ha perdido el hablar,

Porque el gufto de un plazer

Mayor dano puede hazer

Que la fuer^a de un pefar.

Quiero llevarle a fu cama.

Para ver fi buelve en fi.

Mi padre arrimate a mi,

Arbol conoce tu rama.

Padre aunque has fido Tefeo

Del laberinto en que eftoy,

Eneas piadofo foy

Sacarte en ombros defTeo.
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Seefl thou not me too impotent to rife.

Till I be rouz'd by thy parental voice ?

Ah ! fpeechlefs ftill ! — The fliock of fudden joy

Is oft more pow'rful to o'erwhelm the foul.

Than ev'n a load of grief.— him to his bed

I'll bear— perhaps his fpirit will revive—
My father, cling to me— know, honour'd tree,

'Tis thy own branch fupports thee. — O my father !

Thou of the lab'rinth wherein I'm involv'd.

Haft been the Thefeus, yet I'm proud to be

Pious /Eneas, to bear you on my (houlders.

C FI A R
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CHAP. XVII.

An Account of the Commerce of Canaria, Tenerife, Palma, Gomera,

and Hierro ; a?id the ManufaSiures in thefe IJlands.

\ TN order to give a diftindl and clear idea of the trade of thefe

* iilands, I {hall divide it into the four following heads, and

treat of each feparately and in order.

The trade to Europe and the Englifh colonies in America.

The trade to the Spanifh Weft Indies.

The trade which is carried on from one ifland to another.

And, laftly. The fiihery on the coaft of Barbary, adjacent to

the ifland s.

GoMERA and Hierro are fo poor that no fhips go to them from

Europe or America -, nor are the inhabitants of thefe two iflands

allowed any fhare of the Spanifli Weft India commerce, becaufe

they are not fo entirely under the jurifdidlion of the crown of

Spain as Canaria, Tenerife, and Palma, having a lord or pro-

prietor of their own, viz. the Count of Gomera. But it would

be well for them if they were entirely fubjeft to, and dependent

on the crown ; for never did the proverb, which fays, " The
*' King's chaff is better than other people's corn," hold fo true

in any cafe as in this.

Tenerife is the center of the trade to Europe and the Britilh

colonies in America -, a few Ihips from thefe parts of the world

4 gc>
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go to Canada and Palma, but they are not to be coinpared to the

numbers that arrive at Tenerife. This branch of traffick is al-

moft wholly carried on in foreign bottoms, efpecially in Englifli,,

the natives themfelves being afraid to fail on thofe feas, where

they rnay be in danger of being taken by the corfairs of Algiers,,

Sallee, and other ports of Barbary.

The greateft part of the aforefaid trade to Europe and the

Englifli colonies is in the hands of the Iridi Roman Catholic

merchants fettled in Tenerife, Canaria, and Palma, and the def-

cendants of the Irifh who formerly fettled there and married

Spanifli wives ; but in the laft age that trade was engroffed hv

a fadlory of Proteffcant Englifli merchants who reiided at Tenerife

:

no Proteftants remain there now, nor in any of the reft of the

Canary Iflands, excepting the Englifh and Dutch Confuls and two-.

merchants, who all reiide at Tenerife.

The imports here from Great Britain confift chiefly of woollen

goods of various kinds, hats, hard-ware, pilchards, red-herrings,

wheat when it is fcarce in the iflands, with a number of other

articles which would be too tedious to fpecify.

The imports from Ireland, are chiefly beef, pork, butter^

candles, a:nd falt-herrings..

From Hamburgh and Holland, linens of all Covts are imported,

to a very great amount ; cordage, gun-powder, and coarfe flax,,

with many other kinds of goods^

From Bifcay, a confiderable quantity of bar-iron is annually

imported.

The
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The imports from Seville, Cadiz, Barcelona, Italy, and Ma-

jorca are chiefly oil, filks, velvets, fait, and cordage made of bafs

or fpartum, with innumerable little articles for the Canary inland

confumption, and for exportation from thefe iflands to the Spanirti

Weft Indies. Almoft the whole of this trade is carried on in

French and Maltefe tartans. The Maltefe vefTels, before they go

to the Canary Iflands, make the tour of all the European harbours

in the Mediterranean fituated to the weftward of Malta, trad-

ing from one port to another; and from the Mediterranean

they go to Cadiz, and from thence to the Canary Iflands; where

befides the commodities of Spain, France, Italy, ^c. the Mal-

tefe vend the cotton manufadhires of their own ifland ; all cot-

tons imported into rhe Canary Iflands, excepting thofe from Malta,

pay fuch a heavy duty as almoft amounts to a prohibition : the

Maltefe enjoy this privilege on account of their maintaining a

perpetual war againft the Turks and Moors.

The inhabitants of the Canaries import a. few linens from

Britany and Normandy.

From the Britifti colonies in America they import deal boards,

pipe-ftaves, baccallao or dried cod, and beef, pork, hams, bees

wax, rice, &c. and in times of fcarcity of corn, when the crops

fail in the iflands, maize, wheat, and flour.

The exports from thefe iflands are as follow

:

To Great Britain and Ireland, orchilla-weed, a few wines, fome

Campeachy logwood, and aconfiderable quantity of Mexican dollars.

To Hamburgh and Holland, ditto ; but a greater quantity of

dollars, and little or no orchilla-we^d.

To
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To Spain, Marfeilles, Italy, and Malta, commodities which

they receive from the Spanifh Weft Indies, particularly fugar,

cocoa, hides, Campeachy logwood, dollars, and fome orchilla-

weed.

To the Britifli colonies in America, a great quantity of wines,

and nothing elfe.

All thefe goods imported into the Canary lilands, or exported

from them, pay a duty of feveii per cent, on the rated value.

The commerce between the Canary liTands and the Spanlfli

fettlements in the Weft Indies is under certain regulations and

reftridtions. In the city of St. Chriftobal de la Laguna, there is

a Judge, Secretary, and other minifters, who manage every thing

relative to that trade.

No foreigners are permitted to fhare in this commerce, nor are

any fliips fufFered to go to the ports of the Spanifh Weft Indies

from any of the iflands except Canaria, Tenerife, and Palma.

The Court of Spain has reftridled the Canary Ifland Weft India

commerce to the ports of Havanna, Campeachy, and La Guaira

on the coaft of Caraccas ; St. Domingo, Porto Rico, and Mara-

caiva ; the three firft are called the Greater Ports, and the others

the LefTer, becaufe the trade of the Lefler Ports is trifling in com-

parifon with that of the Greater.

Before a ihip loads for any of thefe ports, ilie muft obtain a

licence from thejudge of the India trade, which is generally granted

if it is her turn, for by the regulations all fhipping are regiftered,

and muft take their turns ; but here, as in many other places,

Intereft and money often prevail againil juftice.

U u The
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The trade of the Canary Iflands to the Spanifh Weft Indies Is

confined to their own produce, viz. wines, brandy, almonds, rai*

fins, figs, 6cc, of which they can fendannually one thoufand tons;

and are only allowed befides, what they call a General, for each

fhip, which confifts of every kind of goods which is thought ne-

ceffary for the veffel, crew, and paflengers ufe during the courfc

of the voyage, and is more or lefs extenfive in proportion to the

fize of the fhip for which it is granted by the Judge or Superin-

tendant of the Weft India trade. Thus far they are reftridted

by the rules ; but ways and means are found to extend their trade

to that quarter of the world far beyond them; for I fuppofe they

export at leaft two thoufand tons of the produce of the iflands,

befides immenfe quantities of European commodities.

Although fome of the Canary Weft India ftiips load at Ca-

naria and Palma, and proceed from thence to the Weft Indies,

yet they are all obliged to finifti their voyages at Santa Cruz in

Tenerife (where the ofiicers deputed by the Judge of the Indies

refide), and there land their cargoes, which confift of the com-

modities of the Weft India ports from whence they come, being

chiefly cocoa, logwood, hides, fugar, and Mexican dollars ; but

cochineal and indigo are prohibited from being landed atTenerifci

the filver they bring is alfo limited to fifty Mexican dollars per

ton, according to the regiftered tonnage; yet I have known fome

of thefe fhips bring home to Tenerife one hundred thoufand

dollars. Formerly wine, brandy, and fruit only were reckoned

the produce of thefe iflands ; but now the manufacStures of them

go to the Spanifli Weft Indies under that denomination.

The exports from the Canaries to thefe countries, with

the returns, are all rated, and pay- certain duties, which the

I ofiicers
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.officers of the Weft India commerce collefl:, and remit to thofe

of the India Houfe in Spain.

The merchants of Cadiz are very jealous of the Canary Weft

India trade, and are continually making application to the Court

of Madrid to abridge it ; but their attempts have hitherto proved

dborfive; although they have caufed Intendants to befentover to

Tenerife to Infpedl into that commerce, and oblige the iflanders

to keep vv^ithin the limits prefcribed to it by the court.

Numbers of the iflanders go over to the Weft Indies, to

pufti their fortunes, the greater part of whom marry and fettle

there. The King of Spain encourages this migration, for he

obliges every fhip w^hich fails from thefe iflands to his American

dominions, to carry a certain number of poor families, upon their

demanding a paflage, for v^^hich the Captain is paid fo much per

head by the government. The intention of this encouragement is

to increafe the nunlber of Spaniards in the wide and almoft unin-

habited provinces of the Spanifli Weft Indies.

The Indians of that country, with the mingled race begot

between them and the Spaniards, are never permitted to fill

any office, civil, military, or ecclefiaftic j thefe employments are

generally given to people from Spain and the Canary Iflands. As

many of them, when they arrive in that plentiful country, are mere

clowns, and arr? unaccuftomed to live in affluence and without

hard labour, they are foon puffed up with their fudden change of

fortune, and tR^^great refpeil paid them by the natives.

I AM told that fome waggilh Indians of fome repute and con-

fequence in America, when they fee thefe aukward clowns

from the Canaries land in their country, call to them in the

U u 2 fame
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fame manner as they call their fowls when they are going to give

them a handful of corn, and fay, *' To-day you are only Juan

" fuch-a-onej but take courage, to-morrow you fhall be Alcalde,

" and ftiled Seignior Don Juan ^ for the King lives not for us,

" but for you," The Indians are feldom out in their prophecy,

for it generally happens accordingly. Many young married men
go to thofe ports from the iflands with an intention to get a little

money and return to their families ; but they feldom find the way

back again, for after they have contrafted acquaintance with the

gallant ladies of that country, who fwim in luxury and pomp,

they are afhamed to fend to the Canaries for their home-bred

ruftic wives. Some years ago a young lad went from Tenerife to

the Weft Indies, in quell; of his father, who had gone to that

country to mend his fortune, but had never fent any word to his

wife and family. He found him fettled at a certain place, in great

afHuence, and married to a lady of rank and fortune. He made

himfelf known to his father 3 who, feeing him fuch a ruftick,

called to remembrance his former low fituation, which fo wrought

on his mind that he difowned him, and denied that himfelf had

ever lived in Tenerife, The young man was fo flruck with this

unexpeded treatment, that he publicly challenged him, and

made known the whole flory, to his father's confufion, and the

aftonifhment of all the inhabitants.

?v1any foldiers are ralfed in the Canary Iflands, to ferve in the

garrifons of the Wefl Indies, particularly at the Havanna. The

major part of the troops in that place, when taken by the EngliQi,

confifled of the natives of thefe iflands.

The fhips employed in the Canaria Spanifli Weft India trade

are commonly about two hundred and fifty, or three hundred tons

burthen. Some of them are built in the iflands, and others at

4 the
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the Havanna or Old Spain. No foreign bottoms can be employed

in this trade, which is the reafon why freight is fo high from the

Canaries to the Weft Indies ; for the Canary fhipping are fo

clogged with charges, carry fo many ufelefs hands, particularly

chaplains, lie fo long in the road of Santa Cruz waiting their

turns, at a vaft expence of anchors and cables, with other tear

and weai", that the owners of them cannot afford to take lefs freight

for a pipe of wine from the Canaries to La Guaira than ten pounds

fterling ; yet the run from Tenerife to that port is before the>

wind all the way, and is generally performed in lefs than thirty

days : were the iflanders permitted to employ Englifli fhipping in

this trade, they would foon find enough of them to carry their

wine at the rate of twenty fhillings per pipe.

The Canary Weft Indiamen commonly careen and repair in

the ports of the Weft Lidies ; but in cafe of fpringing a leak, or

fuch like accident while in the road of Santa Cruz, they go to

Porto de Naos in Lancerota, and there careen, &c. In the fum-

mer feafon I have feen fome go for that purpofe to the harbour of

Gomera.

The third branch of the Canary Ifland trade is that which is

carried on from one ifland to another, and is as follows :

Can ARIA exports to Tenerife provifions of all forts, cattle and

fowls, coarfe woollen blankets, fome raw and wrought filk,

orch ilia-weed, fquare flags for pavements, filtering ftone veflels

for purifying water, and fome fait, &c. The returns received

for thefe commodities are chiefly cafh and other produce of the

Spanifli Weft Indies.

Palma exports to Tenerife fugar, almonds, fv/eetmeats,

boards, pitch, raw filk, andorchillaj and receives in return

Weft India and European goods.

GoMERA
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GoMER A exports to Tenerife much raw filk and fome wrought,

brandy, cattle, and orchilla-weed ; and receives in return Weft

India and European goods.

HiERRO exports to Tenerife brandy, fmall cattle, and orchilla-

weed.

LanceROTA and Fuertaventura export a great quantity of

corn to Tenerife, orchilla-weed, cattle, and fowls ; the returns

they receive are generally in European goods and calh, with fome

wine. The fame iflands fend corn to Palma, for which they re-

ceive boards and other timber, fugar, wine, and cafti. Lancerota

alfo exports to Tenerife and Palma, fait and fome dried fifh.

The vefTels employed in this trade are all built in the iflands,

and run from twenty to fifty tons j the whole number of them I

guefs to be about twenty-five, each of which, on an average, is

navigated by ten hands : the reafon why they carry fo many, is

the great labour that is required in loading and unloading their

cargoes.

All American and European goods which are tranfported from

ifland to ifland, pay the aforementioned duty of feven per cent, if

they have been imported into the iflands above a certain limited

time, which, if I am rightly informed, is two months.

The laft thing relating to the Canary commerce we have to

treat of, is the fiihery on the coaft of Barbary.

The number of veflels employed in this filliery amount to about

thirty ; they are from fifteen to fifty tons burthen ; the fmalleft

carry fifteen men, and the largeft thirty. They are all built in the

iflands,
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iflands, and navigated by the natives. Two of thefe belong to

the ifland of Palma, four to Tenerife, and the reft to Canaria.

Porto de Luz, in that ifland, is the place from whence thej

fail for the coaft.

The method of fitting out a bark for the fifliery is this : the

owners, furnifh a veflel for the voyage, and put on board

her a quantity of fait fufficient to cure the fifli, with bread

enough to ferve the crew the whole voyage. Each man car-

ries his own fifhing-tackle, which confifts of a few lines, hooks,

a little brafs wire, a knife for cutting open the fifli, and one

or two ftout fifliing-rods. If any of the crew carry wine,

brandy, oil, vinegar, pepper, onions, &c. it muft be at his own
expence, for the owners furnifh no provifion but bread. The

nett fum arifmg from the fale of the fi£h, after deduding the

expence of the fait and bread before-mentioned, is divided into

fhares, a certain number of which are allowed to the owners, for

their expence in fitting out the vefiTel ; the reft are divided among

the crew according to merit : an able fiiherman has one fhare i

a boy, landman, or one not experienced in the fifliery, half a

fhare, or a quarter, according to his abilities. The patron or

niafter of the bark ftiares equally with the able fifhermen, and

the owners allow him alfo one ftiare out of theirs, for his trouble

in taking care of the bark.

The place on the coaft of Barbary where they go to fifli,

is according to the feafon of the year. This fifhery is bounded

on the north by the foufhern extremity of Mount Atlas, or

by the latitude of twenty-nine degrees north ; and on the fouth

by Cape Blanco, in the latitude of twenty degrees thirty minutes

north : the whole length of the fea-coaft fo bounded is about

fix hundred miles. In all this extenfive traft there is no townj,

villa2;e.
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village, or fettled habitation ; the few wandering Arabs who fre-

quent this part of the world live in tents, and have neither barks,

boats, nor canoes : the King of Morocco's cruifers never venture

fo far to the fouthward; for were they to attempt fuch a thing, it is

not probable they would be able to find the way back to their

own country, fo that the Canarians have nothing to fear from that

quarter. In the fpring feafon the fifliermen go on the coaft to the

northward, but in the autumn and winter to the fouthward ; be-

caufe in the fpring the fi£h frequent the coail: tolhe northward,

and afterwards go gradually along the ihore to the fouthward.

The firfl thing the fiiliermen fet about when they arrive on the

coaft, is to catch bait; this is done in the fame manner as we

do trouts with a fly, only with this difference, that the rod is

thrice as thick as ours, and not tapered away fo much towards

the point. The line is made of fix fmall brafs wires, twifted

together ; the hook is about five inches long, and is not

bearded j the fliaft is leaded fo as it may lie horizontally on the

furface of the water ; and the hook is covered with a fifh's ilcin,

exxept from where it bends, to the point ; then getting within

a quarter or half a mile of the fliore, they carry fo much fail

as to caufe the bark to run at the rate of four miles an hour, when

two or three men throw their lines over the ftern and let the hooks

drag along the furface of the water : the fifli, taking the hooks for

fmall fifh, fnap at them, and, when hooked, the fifliermen fwing

them into the barks with their rods. The Canarians call thefe fifli

Taffarte : they have no fcales, and are fliaped like mackarel, but as

large as falmon ; they are exceeding voracious, and fwallow all

the hook, notwithftanding its being fo large ; if it was bearded,

there could be no fuch thing as extracting it without cutting open

the fifli : I have feen three men in the flern of a bark catch an

hundred
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liundred and fifty taiTarte in half an hour. It fometimes happens

that a bark will complete her lading with thefe fifh only. An-

other fort of fifh, which thefe people call Anhoua, is taken

in the fame manner; this is fomething bigger than a large

mackerel, and ferves as well as the taflarte for bait. There is

another fort of bait called Cavallos, or little horfe-mackerel,

which is fhaped like a mackerel, but fomething more flat and

hroad ; it is about a fpan long, and is catched with an

angling-rod and line with a very fmall hook, baited with almoft

any thing that comes to hand. When a hark has got a fufficient

flock of bait, flie leaves her boat,- with five or fix men, near the

fliore, to catch taiTarte and anhoua, and runs out to fea a good

diftance off, uutil (he. gets into fifteen, twenty, thirty, forty, or

perhaps fifty or fixty fathoms depth of water, where fhe anchors,

and all the crew heave their lines and hooks overboard, baited

with taflarte, anhoua, &c. and fifli for Samas, or bream as we

call them, and for Cherney, or cod. Th-e lines are all leaded,

in order to caufe the hooks to fink near to the bpttom of the

fea, where thefe fifli fwim,' When a bark is fo fortunate as

to meet with fine weather, and is well provided with bait,

fhe will be able to complete her cargo in four days> This I

have often had opportunity to obferve. But as the trade or

north-eaft wind commonly blows frefli on that coafl, the barks

only anchor in the ofling about mid-day, wheji there is a lull be-

tween the land and fea-breeze ; and when this lall-mentioned

v/jnd begins to blow frefli, they weigh their anchors, lland in to

Ihore, and come to an anchor in fome bay, or under a head-land,

and then the crew fall to work, clean and fait the fifli which they

catche-d that day : by the time this is done it is about five or

fix o'clock in rhe evening, when they go to dinner or fupper, for

they make but one meal the whole day, which thev cook in the

following manner : in every bark the crew has a long flat-frone for a

X X hearth,
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hearth, upon which they kindle a fire, and hang a large kettle

over it, in which they boil fome fiili ; they then take a platter,

and put feme broken bifcuit in it, with onions fhred fmall, to

this they add fome pepper and vinegar, and then pour in the

broth of the fifh : no fort of ibup or broth is more delicious

than this. After having eaten of this excellent foup, they

finifh their meal with roafted fiih, for they throw, the boiled

fifli, of which the foup was made, into the fea. Soon after

thisrepaft,. every man looks about for the moft commodious place

where to fall alleep, for no bedding are made ufe of in thefe

veflels. About five or fix in the morning they get up,, leave the

boat near the fliore, weigh anchor and ftand out to. fea as before-,

and never tafle vi^fluals before the fame time next evening.. No
man who knows the toil, fatigue, cold, and heat which thefe

fiihermen undergo, will ever charge the Spaniards with lazinefs..

The method of curing thefe fifli is this : they cut: them

open, clean and wafh them thoroughly, chop ofi^ their heads and

fins, and pile them up to drain off the watery after which they are

lalted, and flowed in bulk in the hold. . But hecaufe they do not^

like the French who fifh on the banks of Newfoundland, wafh

their fifh a fecojid time and re-fait them,, they will not keep above

fix weeks or two months.

It is ftrange to think that the Spaniards fhould want to fhare

the Newfoundland fishery with the Englifh, when they have one

much better at their own doors j I fay better,,for the weather here,

and every thing elfe, concurs to make it the beft fifhery in the uni-

verfe. What can be a flronger proof of this than the Moors on

the continent drying and curing all their filh without fait or by any

other procefs than expofing them to the fun-beams ?' for the pure

^holefome. air of that climate, and the flrong northerly wind

which
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which almofl conftantly prevails on this coafl, totally prevents

putrefadion, provided the fifli are Iplit open, well wafhed, and

expofed to the fun until they are perfectly dry.

As thefe vefTels feldom go to filli on any part of the coafl of Bar-

bary to the windward of the iflands, and are obliged to plyagainfl the

frefli northerly winds which almoft continually prevail there, they

are conftrudted in fuch a manner that they hold a good wind, as it

is termed in the fea-Ianguage, being very fharp fore and aft, and

full and flat in the middle. They are rigged brigantines, and carry

a large flying fore-top-fail, but in general no main-top-fail, nor

ftay-fails ; they all carry large fprit-fails, but no jibbs. I have

known thefe barks to beat to windward froni Cape Blanco te Gran

Canaria in twelve days, though the difliance is above four hundred

miles. Their method of plying to windward is this : they weigh

about fix or feven o'clock in the morning, and ftand ofl?"to fea, with

the land-wind, until noon, when they put about, and ftand in

fhore, with the fea-breeze ; when they come ciofe in with it,

they either anchor for the night, or make flaort tacks until day-

light, when they ftand out to fea till noon, as before. The dif-

ference between the land and fea-breezes on this coafl: is gene-

rally four points., and they both blow a frefli top-fail-gale. When
they get ten or fifteen leagues to the windward of Cape Baza-

iJor, they fland ever for the ifland of Gran Canaria : if the wind

happens then to be at north-eafi, they fetch the port of Gando,

on the fouth-eaft part of that ifland ; but if the v/ind is at north-

north-eafl, they only fetch the calms, into which they pufli, and

there foon find a fouth-weft wind to carry them clofe to Canaria,

from whence the greater part of them go to Santa Cruz and Port

Orotava, to difcharge their cargoes ;' the reft go to Palmas, in

Canaria, and to Santa Cruz, in the ifland of Palma. They do

not flop at thefe places to fell the fifli, but leave them with

X X 2 their
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their agentSj to fell them at leifure and to the befl advantage..

The common price is three half-pence per pound, of thirty-

two ounces, which is tlae weight here ufed for flefh and fifh ;

fometimes they are fold for a penny, and never higher than two

pence. The Regidores,. or Cavildo, in the illands,, always regu-

late the price.

Instead of encouraging this mofl ufeful and profitable branchy

the magiflrates in thefe iflands take every method to hurt it; for

they moft impolitically fix a price on the fifh,. and clog the trade

with foolifh and unreafonable duties, befides forbidding the

fifhermen to. have any dealings or intercourfe with the Moors

on the coaft where they go to fifli i which is a very great hard-

ihip oil. them, as they are often obliged, when they meet with

bad weather,, to go afliore there for fuel and water.. However,,

they privately correfpond. with them, to their mutual, advantage ;

for the Canarians give to the inhabitants of the Defert old ropes,

which the latter untwift and fpin into yarU: or twine, for making

fifhing-nets; they alfo give them bread, onions, potatoes, ' and

fruits of many kinds : in return for which the Moors allow them

to take wood and, water on their coaft, whenever they are in

want of thefe moft necefiary articles, and make them prefents of

cftrich-eggs and. feathers.. The inland Moors would punifh their

j^oor countrymen, who live on fifh by the fea-coaft, if they knew

of their correfpondence with the Canarian fifhermen : but this-

does not prevent that intercourfe, as neceffity obliges thefe people,,

fo different from one another, to conform to the laws of nature,

however contrary to the precepts of both their religions. But

this profitable communication has lately been interrupted, as Ifhall

have occafion to obferve in. tlie deicription. of that part of

Africa.
,

2. Althougu
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Although the Canary fifliermen have frequented this coafl

ever lince the conqueft of the iflands, yet they are entirely igno-

rant of the inland country, and of the people who dwell, there.

When I firfl went on that coaft, I examined the mofl: experienced

of them concerning an inlet or gulph, named in cur maps, and

called by the Canary men, Rio del Oro ^ but could get no fatis-

fad:ory information :. fome told me it ran feventy or eighty

Ifeagues inland. Being furprized that no traveller had given any

account of fuch a noble channel, and imagining that ii' it was Co

long as- they affirmed, fome trade might be opened in that un-

known region, I failed, though with difficulty^ among the fands

which abound in that gulph, until we got to the further end of the

bay, which is no more than ten leagues diftant from its mouth :

we found it to run parallel with the fea-coaft, and at no greater

diftance from it than one league : the end of this inlet is within -

half a mile of the ocean, being parted from it only by a narrow

neck of land.. I mention this as an inftance of their ignorance

©f this country.

The'SE barks generally make, eight or nine voyages in the

fpace of a year. . From the middle of February to the middle

of April they remain at Canary, to careen, repair, 6cc. becaufe

at that feafon of the year the fiOi are found only to the north-

ward, where the fhore lies almoft fouth-weft-by-weft, or wefl:-

fouth-weft,-. confequently open and . expofed to the north-wefl

vv^inds, which fometimes blow there in February, March, and

April., and .make that part of the coaft to be what we call a lee-

illore.

When< I firil frequented. the coaft of the Defert, the Canary

men went no farther to the fouthward. than Cape Barbas,,inMati-

tude t¥/.enty-two. degrees north;.. but now they go to Cape Blanco, .

wh-i.c].i'.

.
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!5vhicfe"lies about thirty leagues beyond it. Although the bulk of

their cargoes confifts of large bream, yet they catch many other

forts, viz. talTarte. before-mentioned, a delicious fifli which taftes

.like a very large and fat mackerel, but when dried cannot be dif-

tinguilhed from dried falmon. The cod caught here is better

,than thofe of Newfoundland : the anhoua is exceeding good :

the corbi.no is a large fifh, weighing about thirty pounds. There
.are befides thefe a number of iiat fifh, with many other forts

.which I cannot defcribe.

Although this filTiery is capable of the greateft improvement,

yet the Englifli have no reafon to be apprehenfive of the Spaniards

ever being able to bring it to any degree of perfedlion, fo as to

rival them in the Spanilh and Italian markets : the power of the

clergy in Spain is a better fecurity to the Englifh againfi fuch an

event, than if a fleet of one hundred fail of the line were ftationed

on the coaft of Barbary, to obilrud the Spanifh fifiiery.

The manufadures of thefe iflands are taffeties, knit filk hofe,

fllk garters, quilts, and bed-covers. In Canaria and Tenerife,

coarfe linens and gaufe are made ofthe flax imported from Holland.

White blankets and coarfe cloths are made in Canaria, from the

wool of their own fheep. A very coarfe kind of cloth, which is

^vorn by the peafants, is alfo made in the reft of the iflands ; but

on feftivals, weddings, &c. the labouring people generally wear

Englifh coarfe cloth. The exportation of raw filk is now prohi-

bited, in order to encourage their filk manufadure. In the large

towns men are employed in weaving and as taylors; but in the

villages the vvomen only exercife thofe trades.

To give fome idea of the fertility and produce of Tenerife,

they annually export no lefs than fifteen thoufand pipes of wine

jund brandy, and a great quantity is' c-onfumed in the ifland.

The
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The current coin In the Canaries is the Mexican dollar,

and the half, quarter, eighth, and fixteenth parts of it. Befides

thefe there is the provincial real of plate, which is a fmall filver

piece, of the value of five pence flerling ; and the quart, a copper

coin, equal in value to our half-penny, for ten of them make a

real of plate. The provincial filver coin is not current in Lance-

rota and Fuertaventura : and is never exported, becaufe it pafTes

in the iflands for more than its intrinlic value. But accounts are

kept here in imaginary money, viz. in current dollars of ten reals

of vellon each. The real of vellon is equal in value to eight of the

above-mentioned quarts, fo that the current dollar is exactly three

fiiillings and fourpence, and fix of them make juft one pound

fterling. Three fixteenths of the Mexican dollar pafs for two

rials of plate. Little or no gold coin is to be found in thofe iflands.-

The pound and fmaller weights here are much the fame with

ours. The quintal, which is the ifland hundred weight, does not,

like ours, weigh one hundred and twelve pounds, but only on?

hundred and four. The arroba is twenty-five pounds.

The meafures are the fanega or hanega, the almud, the liquid

arroba, and the var.

The firft of thefe is the meafure ufed for corn, cocoa, fak, &c,

and almoil contains the quantity of two EngHfh bulhels. Twelve

almuds make a fanega. The liquid arroba contains fomething

more than three gallons 3 and the quartillo is nearly equal to our

quart. The var is a meafure for cloth, &c, and is about -rlo- iefs

than the Englifh yard.

CHAP,
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CHAP. xvin.

"Of the Csverwnenf and Revenues of the Canary IJlands. -

HAVING already given fome account of the government of

Lancerota and Fuertaventura, 1 need not fay any thing of

that of Gomera and Hierro, becaufe they are governed much in

,the fame manner as the above-mentioned iflands, I fliall now
proceed to thofe called the King's Iflands, viz. Canaria, Tenerife,

and Palma.

When the natives were reduced to the obedience of the

-crown of Spain, they were not deprived of their liberty, but

put on an equality with their conquerors : an example of policy

.worthy of imitationo How the Spaniards came, foon after, in

America, to 2jdi in a quite contrary manner, is hard to conceive

;

yet the Dutch, French, and Englifli, far from following the

good example given by the Spaniards in the Canary Iflands, have

eredled, in the fugar-iflands in the Wefl: Indies, the mofl; abfurd

and barbarous governments .that ever exifl:ed in any part of the

globe, and which are by many degrees worfe than the Spanifl:i

governments in America.

WHAximprovement or obedience can be expefted in a country

•where all the labouring peoj)le are flaves, and have no other prin-

,ciple to excite them to obedience and indufl:ry, but the fear of

puniftiment ? Avhich, after all, has never yet brought their labour

.to any degree of equality with that of indigent free people, who

have the fole difpofal of the fruits of their labour.

Is is not amazing to confider how the Englifla, with the mofl

confimimate infolence, rail againfl their Princes and Minifl:ers of

State,
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State, as infringing their liberties ; while at the fame time they

themfelves are tyrannizing over their fellow-creatures in the

moft cruel and arbitrary manner. What idea mull fober think-

ing people have of the Englifli notions of liberty? Can they

imagine this liberty any thing more than a power to be infolent

to their fuperiors with impunity, and to opprefs the poor with

extreme rigour? Their oppreffion of the poor may be obferved

in other inftances than in the treatment of their flaves in the Weil

Indies, viz. their laws againfl vagabonds, i. e. poor ftrangers who
have no fettled habitation, and flrolling players. Do not thefe very

people, who make fuch a noife about liberty, deprive beggars of

their natural freedom, by confining them in work-houfes, contrary

to their inclinations ? yet thefe beggars compel nobody to give

them a farthing ; and if they ufe violence or fraud to fupport

themfelves, the law has provided punifliments proportioned to

the heinoufnefs of their crimes. Why then cannot they, in a free

country, have the liberty to expire in the ilrreet or open fields for

want, if they ihould choofe to do fo rather than work ?

But to return from this digrefiion, which is not altogether fo-

reign to my fubjeft. The Spaniards, after the conquefl of the-

Canary Iflands, incorporated with the natives in fuch a manner as

to become one people: the confequenceof this political union is,

that the King of Spain can raife in thefe iflands more foldiers and

fea-men, ,who may be depended on, than in any other part of his

dominions three times the extent of the Canary Iflands. To this

advantage another may be added, the great number of people

that annually go from hence to fettle in his wide and uninhabited

dominions in America.

'1 -^ lowefh officer of juflice in thefe iflands, except the A\-
gxx zils,\is the Alcalde 3 whofe office is fomething like that of a

Y y Jufl:ice
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Juftice of Peace in England: in every town or village of note there is

one. Thefe magifhrates are appointed by the Royal Audience of

the city of Palmas in Canaria ; they hold not their places for life,

but only for a certain time : in matters of property they cannot

take cognizance of any difpute where the value of the thing con-

tefted amounts to above feventeen rials, or feven ihillings fterling.

Over thefe magiftrates is another, called the Alcalde Major,

who is appointed in the fame manner as the officers before-men-

tioned ; he cannot decide a matter of property when the value

contefted exceeds the fum of two hundred dollars : from the

decifions of all thefe magiflrates appeals lie to the Tiniente and

Corregidor. The firfl of thefe magiftrates is a lawyer, and no-

minated by the Royal Audience; and the King appoints the latter,

who is not obliged to be a lav/yer, but muft have a Clerk, Secre-

tary, or Affiftant bred to the law, who is called his AiTeffor.

The Corregidor generally holds his place for five years, but fome-

times longer. Few of the natives of the iflands are placed in

this honourable office, for thofe that fill it are commonly

natives of Spain. The proceedings in the Corregidor's court

and in that of the Tiniente are the fame ; and it would feem

that thefe courts were originally intended as a check upon one

another.

From the Corregidor and Tiniente appeals are made to the

Royal Audience of Gran Canaria, This tribunal is compofed of

three Oidores or Judges, a Regent and Fifcal, who are generally

natives of Spain, and always appointed by the King 3 of this

court the Governor-general is always Prefident, though he refides

in Tenerife. From their determination, in criminal cafes, there

is no appeal } but in matters of property appeals are carried to

the Council or Audience of Seville in Spain.

The
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The landing forces in the Canary Iflands I do not reckon to

amount to above one hundred and fifty men ; but there is a mi-

litia properly regulated and embodied, of which the Governor-

general of the iflands is always commander in chief j the officers,

viz. Colonels, Captains, and fubalterns, are all appointed by the

King ; and in cafe any of them die, the vacancy ought to be filled

by feniority, but intereft fometimes prevails againfi: this regulation.

The military officers, if they have a difpute with any other perfon,

may cite him before a civil magiftratej but this laft has no

power to compel a military officer to appear before his tribunal :

but if a man fliould be any way injured by an officer of the militia,

he may complain to his fuperior officer ; and if he does not think

he has got redrefs, he may complain to the Governor-general of

the iflands : from his fentence he may appeal to the Council of

War in Spain, which, although it is fo named, is in fadl a

civil court.

The reader may perceive how eafy it is for thefe military officers

to opprefs the inhabitants ; yet when he confiders that they have

fettled habitations, and do not move from place to place like the

officers of {landing forces, and are married and conne6ted with the

inhabitants of the towns where they refide, and where it is their in-

tereft to preferve their reputation, he will not wonder there is fo

little oppreffion in thefe iflands : yet one muft not expedl to find

fuch juftice in matters of property here as in England ; I fay, of

property, for no man in this country dares to commit the greater

adts of oppreffion or violence, becaufe the injured party would ftab

the aggr^ffTor, let his rank be ever fo great, and fly for refuge to

the next church or convent, from whence no power could force

him; there he might remain in fafety until he could find an op-

portunity of efcaping from the iflands.

Yy 2 Besides
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Besides the above-mentioned military officers, there are Caf-

tillanos, i. e. Governors or Captains of forts and calllesj fome of

whom are appointed by the King, and others by the twelve Re-

gidors of the iflands, called the Cavildo ; for fome of the ifland

forts belong to the King, the reft are under the diredlion of the

Regidores. The King's forts are garrifoned by the hundred and

fifty {landing forces; and as there are many of thefe forts, the

reader may judge what number of men may be in each.

The Regidores, as I have obferved before, in the Hifcory of

the Difcovery and Conqueft, are hereditary officers, who hold a

court to regulate the price of provifions, to take care that the

highways are kept in repair, to prevent public nuifances, and

the plague from being brought into the ifland by ffiipping, &c.

To defray the charge of repairing the roads, and other neceifary

v/drks, the Regidores have power to lay a tax on the inhabitants :

they have impofed a fort of excife on foap, which, I believe,

produces a fum fufficient to defray thefe expences.

No man is allowed to land in thefe iflands from on board any

{hip until the mafter of her produces a bill of health from the port

he was laft in, or until the crew have been properly examined

whether or not they are free from the plague, or any other infec-

tious diftemper : before this is done, no boat except the pratique

or health-boat, dares to come near her.

When I wanted to go to Tenerife from the coaft of Africa,,

where a certificate of health cannot be had, I ufed to touch at Lan-

cerota or Fuertaventura, where I . always got a bill of healtk

without the leaft difficulty, which procured me admittance at Te-

nerife, Canaria, or Palma.

Thk
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The King's revenue in thefe iflands is divided into the follov^^-

ing branches

:

I. Las Tercias Reales, or royal third of the tythes.

n. The monopoly of tobacco and fnufF.

in. The acknowlegement annually paid by the nobility to the

King for their titles.

IV. The duty of feven per cent, on imports and exports,

y. The duty on the Canary Weft India commerce.

The firft of thefe taxes is improperly named the third of the

tythes, for it fcarcely amounts to the tenth part of them : the

King finds in this, to his coft, what it is to be in partneriliip with

the clergy. The tercias reales are a gift made by the Pope to the

King of Spain, in confideration of that Prince's maintaining a per-

petual war againft the Infidels.

The fecond branch of the revenue confifts in fnufi^ and tobacco,

which the Stankeros, or King's officers for that purpofe, fell for

the King's account j no other perfons being allowed to deal in

thefe articles.

The third branch of the revenue is hardly worth mentioning,

as it amounts to a mere trifle.

All thefe branches together, the fifth excepted, I am informed

do not bring into the King's treafury above fifty thoufand pounds

per annum, nett money, clear of all charges, fuch as the officers

falaries, the expencesof government, &;Cr

Were
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Were the inhabitants of thefe iflands to agree among them-

ielves to pay feventy-five thoufand pounds nett money annually

into the King's treafury, on condition that he would abolifli all

duties and cufhoms in the iflands, and fufter a free import and ex-

port of merchandize to and from all parts of the world, I am per-

fuaded it would be of great advantage to them, by the increafe of

trade, {hipping, feamen, and wealth, which would in a fhort

time be lurprizingly great.

On the 2ifl: of July, 1553, the French made a defcent on the

ifland of Palma with feven hundred men ; but the natives repulfed

and obliged them to reimbark with lofs, although the iflanders

had fcarcely any other weapons than flicks and flones.

Since the conqueft of the Canary Iflands no foreign power has

fitted out a fleet with delign to fubdue them, excepting one,

which Sir William Monfon fays the Dutch fent againft the Ifland

of Gran Canaria in the year 1599. It confifl:ed of feventy-three

fhips, commanded by Peter Van Doift : at their return to Hol-

land, a book was publifhed, intituled, *' The Conquell of the

" Grand Canaries, made that fummer, by feventy-three fail of

" fliips, fent out by the command and direction of the States

" General, &c. with the taking of a town in the ifland of Go-
" mera." By which title. Sir William Monfon obferves, they

endeavoured to make the world believe that they had conquered

all the Canary Iflands ; whereas they only furprized and took the

city of Palmas, in the ifland of Gran Canaria ; where they made

no prifoners or booty, the inhabitants having retired, with all their

effeds, to the mountains, lb that they only recovered thirty-fix pri-

foners. But after they had taken the town, fome of the foldiers,

without their officers leave, penetrated into the country in fearch

of plunder, but not being acquainted with the proper pafl^es,

the Spaniards killed a great number, and obliged the refl: to

retire.
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retire. Neverthelefs, they rifled the cloyfters, monafteries, and

churches, and then burnt them to the ground : for which Sir Wil-

liam Monfon reflefts upon them feverely. After this the Dutch

General took, Gomera without oppofition, for the inhabitants fled

to the mountains, where they killed many of the Dutch ftragglers.

In 1657, a fleet of Englifli men of war, commanded by Ad-

miral Blake, came into the road of Santa Cruz, and deftroyed

the Spanifli plate-fleet, which had put in there. The inhabitants

of Tenerife fay, that the bay was then in a defencelefs fliate, com-

pared to what it is at prefent.

In the war between Spain and England, which commenced In

1739, two Englifli {hips, one of them a man of war of fixty

guns, attacked the port and village of Gomera. When they be-

gan to fire, the inhabitants were extremely frightened ^ but find-

ing the cannonading to continue long and do no damage, they took

courage to fuch a degree, that the young people ran to and fro in

fearch of, and gathering the cannon-bails. The Englilh perceiv-

ing they were firing to no purpofe, manned all their boats, in

order to land, but by that time the ifland was alarmed, and the

militia had reached the port, and were formed in a hollow behind

the beach, to receive the enemy: when the Englifh perceiving

their numbers and refolution, they thought proper to retire.

In the courfe of the fame war fomeEngliih privateers landed a

confiderable number of men on the ifland of Palma, who were

quickly attacked and routed by the inhabitants, who gave them

no quarter ; among them were fome Irifli Catholics, who,

when they faw their danger, opened their bofoms, fhewed their

crofles, and begged for quarter, but in vain, for the incenfed Pal-

mans killed them all, except one man, who was wounded and lay

fome time among the flain, the natives fuppofing he was dead :

afterwards
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afterwards finding him alive, they brought him to the town of

Santa Cruz in Palma, where he was cured of his wounds, and

treated as a prifoner of war, till he was exchanged.

The inhabitants of the Canary Iflands are extremely averfe to

war, becaufe it ruins their trade and interrupts the intercourfe fub-

lifting among them. In the courfe of the laft war with England,

they endeavoured to procure a neutrality for their illands.

All the Englifh privateers that ever went to cruize among

thefe iflands, were difappointed ; for they could take nothing

except a few barks loaded with corn, or falt-fifh from the coaft

of Barbary. Thofe who lay in wait for the return of the Canary

Weft Indiamen to Santa Cruz, had as little fuccefs : indeed,

unlefs a cruifer has fomebody on board who is intimately ac-

quainted with thefe iflands, and the weather that prevails there,

the crew will find their hopes of gain fruftrated.

A MASTER of a fhip of any nation which may happen to be at

war with Spain, may, if he manages prudently, trade at Porto

Orotava without the leaft danger of the natives being able to feize

his velTel ; but fhe muft have fome guns, and be well manned.

In each of the iflands a watch is pofted on fome eminence, to

give notice to the inhabitants of the approach of fliippingj when

an uncommon number appears, a fignal is made to alarm the

country.

After the bell for evening prayer tolls, no boats are allowed to

land, or to go from the fhore ; nor are boats permitted at any

time to depart from a port without a licence from the Governor or

Captain, even though it is only to go a-fiihing, or to a fhip in the

road. 4
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Exclusive of the Negro flaves belonging to the Count of

Gomera, feveral gentlemen in Tenerife have a few ; but they

bear no more proportion to the number of white fervants in that

ifland, than the blacks in London do to the refl of its inhabitants.

The natives have this excellent law in favour of their Negroes^

that if a maft-er treats his flave with injullice or cruelty, he the

latter may oblige him to fell him immediately. The fame law,

if I am not miftaken, takes place in the Spanilli Weft Indies.

What a fhame is it, that thefe advocates for liberty, the Englifli

and Dutch, lliould be, comparatively fpeaking, the only people

who opprefs the poor, to whom they are folely indebted for

their being able to live in fplendor, idlenefs, and luxury.

CHAP. XIX.

Of the Ecclejiajlical Government of the Canary Ifamis.

THE Bifhop of the Canary Iflands is a fufFragan to the Arch-

bifhop of Seville, In Spain, and has a revenue of fix thoufend.

pounds flerling per annum. He refides in the city of Palmas, in

'Canaria, where he is treated with all the refpedt and homage due

to a Prince.

The Provincials, or Superiors, of the different orders of Friars

and Nuns live in the city of St. Chriflobal de la Laguna. They
are not accountable to any but the Generals of their refoeftive

orders at Rome,

hi each of the Ifiands there is a houfe belonging to the Holy
Office, or Inquifition, with its proper officers, whofe duty it is to

prevent all appearance of herefy, or difrefpedl to the clergy. They
Z z have
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have power to apprehend and confine fufpeded perfons, without

giving any reafon to the civil magiflrate for fo doing : after ex-

amining them fufRciently, they are either difcharged, or fent by

the firft veffel to the Supreme Tribunal of the Holy Office at Ca-

naria.

When a foreign fhip arrives at the iflands, and the mafler is

permitted to come afliore, he is conducted to an officer of the In-

quifition, who examines him, to know if he has in his fliip any

books or pictures againft the do6lrine or ceremonies of the church

of Rome ; and obliges him to fign a paper, by which he engages,,

if he has any, not to land or expofe them to view -, and alfo that

he iliall not, while he remains in the country, fpeak againft the:

Romifh religion, or mock its rites and ceremonies.

Very lately the officers of the Inquifition infpeded all the libra-

ries in the iflands, and either put a mark on thofe books which

they judged improper to be read, or carried them away.

As all the natives of thefe iflands are zealous members of the

Romifh church, the Tribunal of the Holy Office feldom has an op-

portunity to exercife its extenfive authority. There is no credit to

be given to the 'many llanderous and falfe accounts we hear in

proteftant countries of the procedure of the inquifition ; fuch as

its offi.cers carrying away virgins into their prifons to gratify their

luft, and falfely accufing rich men- of herefy in order to ftrip

them of their wealth, &c. I think I may venture to affert, that

no man or v/oman, in the Canary Iflands, has been & dealt with :

fome, indeed, have been imprifoned and punifhed for thofe offences.

which properly come under the cognizance of the inquifition. As

the reader may be curious to know fome of thefe cafes, I fhall relate

a few which happened before my time, and fome while I fre-

quented
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quented the iflands. Many years ago, a gentlemaiT in tlie city of

Laguna fell in love with a Nun, whom he prevailed on to efcape

from the convent, and embark with him in a Dutch (hip at Santa

Cruz, which was ready to fail for Holland. Immediately after

they went on board, the veffel failed away ; bat, meeting with fome

difafter at fea» was obliged to put back to the bay of Santa Cruz,

where, by order of the Inquifition, flie was flridly fearched, until

the unfortunate lovers were difcovered, who were brought afhore

and clapped into prifon, where they remained for a flaort time, and

then were publicly beheaded on a fcaffold at the city of Laguna.

The fhame and infamy of their punifliment were more bitter to

them than death itfelf. No one can have an idea of this, but thofe

who have lived in countries where the Inquifition prevails.

A Master of a French fliip lying in the road of Orotavaj

was {landing near the port, converfmg with fome merchantSj

when the Hoft palled clofe by them j all the merchants, on per-

ceiving it, .kneeled down in token of refpedl and reverence, as is

cuftomary in that part of the world; but the Frenchman, being a

Huguenot, flood upright with his head covered, notwithftanding

all the endeavours of the merchants to make him kneel and take

off his hat. Next day^ the merchants to whom the Captain was

configned, were fent for by the officers of the Inquifition, and ex-

amined concerning the affair. They cleared themfelves, but

could not diffuade them from arreiling the Captain, although his

(laip was almofl ready to fail : luckily for the Frenchman, the

merchants in a body, with fome difcreet clergymen, went to the

Inquifition, and made its officers fenfible that the taking any

notice of what had happened, would anfwer no purpofe but that

of frightening the Dutch, Englifli, and Hamburghers from

coming to the ifland, which would totally deilroy their commerceo

Z z 2 An
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An Englilli Roman Catholic Mailer of a fliip was taken by tHc

Spaniards in the war of I739> and carried into Tenerife, where he

remained fome time a prifoner at large. He happened to be with

feme company at a friend's houfe, when the officers of the Inquifi-

tion, with fome affiftants,. furrounded the houfe, and hurried him

away to their prifon : he was foon after fent to the prifon of the

Inquifition at Gran Canaria, where he was confined above two

years. During all that war the Englifli Conful remained in Te-

nerife, and hearing what had happened, fent an account of the

affair to a perfon of influence in England, intreating him at the

fame time ta ufe his inteirefl: in favour of the Captain, thus unjuflly

detained in the prifon of the Inquifition at Canaria. The Conful's

letter had the defired effedt'j for an Englifh man of war, fome time

after, came into the road of Palmas, in Canaria, having many pri-

foners on board: his orders were, not to exchange any until he

fhould obtain the enlargement of this unfortunate Englifliman, Hfe

informed the Canarians of his orders, who, having many .of their

friends prifoners on board the man of war, folicited the Holy OfKce,

and procured his liberty ; I fay folicited, for the civil power there

cannot oblige tl>e inquifitors to do any thing contrary to their in-

clination.

The account the Captain gives of this affair (for he now lives

in London) is, that he was proceeded againft after the fame manner

as the Holy Office of Malaga, in Spain, did againft one Martin,who
afterwards publifhed an account of his confinement and fufferings.

Some time after they had exhorted him, rn vain, to accufe himfeif

and confefs, they told him plainly that he was accufed of being a

Free Mafon. As the Captain did not then underftand Spanifll

enough to comprehend th-eirmeaning, the Inquifitors employed on

this occafion for an interpreter, an old man, a native of Scotland',

whoj by fome accident, came to that ifland when a youth, and em-

braced
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Braced the Romiili faith, but had almoft entirely loft his mother-

tongue : this interpreter informed him, that the Holy Office ac-

cufed him of being a Franc Mafon (for fo he termed a Free

Mafon) ; the Captain ftill not underftanding him, aflerted his in-

nocence, although they put him to the torture to make him con-

fefs. At laft he perceived their meaning ; but, fearing he might

fare the worfe if he confefTed, he continued to deny he under-

ftood their meaning : this is all I could learn from him, except

that, out of the timiC he was confined by the inq^uifition, he pafled.

nine months in the dung eon

»

In the year 1749, an Englifh {hip, bound to Guinea, was-

wrecked on the coaft of Barbary, adjacent to thefe iflands, where

a Canary fiiliing-boat took up the crew, and brought them to the

ifland of Gran Canaria. The furgeon, being informed that good

phyficians and furgeons were fcarce there, and being invited by

the gentry to fettle among them, he confented, and pracllfed

phyfic for fome time, with great applaufe. The Priefts and Friars,

who had been, labouring to convert him, pretended that he had

given them his promife to embrace the Romilli faith and publicly

renounce his herefy. Soon after this he fell fick ; they plied him

hard, but to no purpofe ; for, after his recovery, he perfifted in

his errors ; which fo exafperated them, that they compelled him-

to leave the ifland.

A French Huguenot of mean circumftances, who kept a fhop

-

m Tenerife, happening to be at Lancerota upon bufinefs, was

importuned by a beggar for alms, having a figure of the Virgin

in his hands,, bedecked with fiowers (which is cuftomary there on

certain feflivals), which he made ufe of to enforce his fuit^

The Frenchman, vexed at his importunity, faid, " Begone: Vv^hat

" fignifies your Virgin to m.e ? Indeed, if you would beg for. the.

«' fake"
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" fake of fome pretty girl, you might have better fuccefs."

With thefe words he turned away, not dreaming of any bad con-

fequences. The beggar went off, muttering and vowing revenge

againil the heretical dog, as he called him. The poor French-

?iian had reafon to repent of his ill-timed gallantry, for he was

ipon after feized by the officers of the Inquifition, and confined

in prifon, until they found an opportunity of a bark going to Ca-

naria. Before he was fent thither, he wrote a letter to one of his

countrymen at Tenerife, informing him of his misfortune ; and

that he had been racking his thoughts ever fince to find out the

caufe, but could charge himfelf with no offence againfl the In-

quifition, excepting the affair of the beggar ; adding, that being

confcious of his innocence, he hoped foon to get clear : but in this

he was miftaken, for he was confined at Canaria for more than

a year. It was obferved, that when he returned from thence to

Tenerife, he looked fat and fair, but ever after attended mafs,

and otherwife behaved himfelf like a good Catholic, which it feems

he had not done before.

The laft perfon whom I remember to have been apprehended

by the Inquifition, was the Marquis de San Andre*, a man of

near eighty years of age. He was charged with maintaining fome

errors, in a book which he had publifhed fome time before ; but

the real caufe was the keen fpirit of fatire by which he had rendered

himfelf obnoxious to the clergy. He was not fhut up in the prifon

of the Inquifition, but allowed to range within the walls of a

convent in Canaria, where he remained, if I am not miftaken,

more than twelve months. He died about a year ago, foon after

* The Marquis de San Andre, as was obferved in the former part of this work,

was defcended, in a right line, from Don Alonzo Ferdinando de Lugo, who affifted

at the conqueft of Canaria, and procured a grant from the King of Spain of the con-

queft of Palma and Tenerife. It was chiefly owing to his prudent conduct, that

the natives were converted to the Romifh faith,

c he
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he was difcharged. It is faid, that the Inquifitors, according to

their ufual form, ailced him, on his firft examination, if he be-

lieved the Holy Office to be holy, juft, and knowing ? He re-

plied, that he abfolutely denied it could have any pretenfions to

knowlege ; and as to julHce, he referred them to his ov/n cafe i

and laftly, that he had fome fcruples about its fandity. He durft

not have anfvvered in this manner, had he not been allured of the

proteftion of the court of Madrid: and as he was not punifhed^

made no fubmiffions, nor did penance when confined or after

lie was difcharged, this may be looked upon as the firll ftep taken

by the King of Spain and his Minillers to retrench the power of

the clergy in the Canary Ifiands. The court could not have

pitched on a more proper perlbn to fupport againft the Jnquifi-

tion, in order to try if it was poffible to curb the unlimited

power of that tribunal : and as they have fucceeded in the firll

attempt, it is to be hoped they will go on, undl the church is

fufficiently humbled, and rendered abfolutely dependent on the

{late.

It is not poffible for a perfon to live in any of the Canary

Iflands, excepting Tenerife, who is pot a member of the church

of Rome ; and even in Tenerife no profeffed Jew, Pagan, or

Mahomedan can at any rate be a member of fociety : neither

indeed Proteftants, unlefs they are merchants of confeqnence^

The clergy do not care to meddle with them ; probably they

have orders from Rome not to difturb them, leff they ffiould he

embroiled with the Englilli or Dutch, and the caufe of the dif-

pute thereby become public, which would ultimately hurt the:

intereft of the church. Formerly it v/as no uncommon thing

for the Inquifition to feize on the Dutch tnd Engliffi Confuls.

Those Proteftants in Tenerife who are moft expofed to the-

cenfure ©f the Inquifition are the French Hugenots, for they

have
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Jravc none to protedl them from it. The French Confuls here

-have always been men of narrow minds, who neither kept up the

dignity of their oflice, or regarded the glory of their nation j other-

wife they would have protefted their countrymen from the infults

of the clergy, even though they had profeffed Paganifm. I have

often wondered what could induce Hugenots openly to profefs

•their religion in this country, when they diflemble fome of their

.principles in their own ; for if a man, for his interell:, conforms in

one point to the religion of the country he lives in, why not to all ?

It is confillent with reafon, that a man fliould either obflinately

refufe to throw a grain of incenfe on the altars of the gods of

his country even in the view of death, or be the foremoft in

-complying with every ceremony of the worfhip paid to them.

All the inhabitants of the Canary lilands are zealous Catholics j

•and when they fee any of a different perfuafion behave with

-4:ommon decency, they feem to be greatly furprized, imagining

heretics to differ little from brutes; for thefe people are by far

more ignorant and fuperflitious than the Catholics of Germany

and other countries, where Papifts and Proteftants dwell in the

fame civil community. Yet the natives here do not pay fo much

homage to the clergy as the inhabitants of Portugal, the Azores,

Cape de Verd, and Madeira Iflands do to theirs, for the women in

thefe parts kifs the borders of the Friars garments, when they pafs

.along the flreets. The C-anary clergymen lead more regular lives

than thofe of the above-mentioned iilands *, and carry not their

* The Portugucze Priefts and Friars in the Cape, de Verd Iflands are ignorant

and fuperftitioLis to the greatdl degree. N.otwithltraidiiig their vow of celibacy,

.they keep miftrellts openly, without the leafl: appearance of Ihame, and have their

children running about their houfes and convents. While I lived in South Barbary,

,a Moor, who by fome accident had been fome time in the Cape de Verds, faid to

.me in the following broken Englifli, " Portugueze Pried no beiter as fool ; he fay

" he love God better, very much indeed, and not take v/ife ;
yet have child in houfe

'' his: how man have child and not have wife ? Indeed Portugueze Padre all the

•'.' fame as fool."

2 zeal
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againft heretics fo far as to hinder them from burying their dead

in the earth, which is the cafe in the ifland of Madeira, although

all its trade and wealth depends entirely on the Englifli. The mer-

chants of the Englifli nation refiding in that ifland, behave, in one

inflance, to the church with a fpirit truly noble, becoming, and

Worthy of imitation by all who differ in fentiment from the reli-

gion of their country ; for rather than demean themfelves by

cringing to the clergy, they caft their dead into the fea, although

they are fure of being permitted to bury them in the earth, if they

were only to condefcend to requeft that favour from the church*.

All ftrangers who are not Roman Catholics, are ftrongly im-

portuned, on their arrival, to Become profelytes ; but it has been

obferved, that all fuch as were prevailed on to change their reli-

gion, with a view of bettering their fortunes, fell foon after into

poverty, and funk in the efleem of thofe very people who were

lb eager to convert them.

* The Catholics evade the charge of inhumanity brought againft their religion,

by its adverfaries, thus : why fliould the principles and praflice of a few blind, igno-

rant, and fuperflitious zealots, who are members of our communion, be brought as

a charge againft our mod: holy religion ? Does our church approve of their deteft-

able inhumanity ? I would only afk thefe Catholics this fimple queftion : Has the

Inquifition ever teftified its diflike of that inhuman law. viz. the Portugueze for-

bidding the Englifh to bury their dead in the ifland of Madeira ? This is one of the

many things which every day give them the lie.

On the other hand, Is it confiftent with that moderation and hatred of perfecu-

tion ? Is it confiftent with thofe principles of civil as well as religious liberty,

which the Proteftant clergy of all denominations profefs, that they are fo very zeal-

ous for putting the laws in execution againft blafphemy, infidelity, and herefy, or

at leaft what they are pleafed to call by thefe names ? Thefe crimes difturb not in

the leaft the civil community. Should not one be inclined to think, therefore, that

they would have endeavoured to obtain a repeal of thofe laws, fo deftruftive to the

liberty of the fubjetft ! They never made the leaft motion towards it; and when
they fpeak of them, it is with an earneft wifti, that they were ten times more rigor-

ous : and it is not uncommon to hear them rail againft thebeft of governments,

becaufe it winks at the tranfgreffions of thefe laws.

A a a While
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While I frequented this country, the crew of a Canary fifli-

Ing bark brought, from the coaft of the Defart to the city of

Palmas, a boy and a girl, his filler, who were decoyed on board

:

the boy was then about eleven years of age, and the girl about

nine ; they were both drefled in antelopes fkins. Shortly after

their arrival, the fifhermen of Palmas went in a body, and com-

plained to the Royal Audience againft the people who had brought

away the children, and begged that they might be fent back to

their parents ; enforcing this reafonable requeft, by reprefenting

the danger they were in of being mafTacred by their relations,

who would infallibly wreak their vengeance on the Canarymen

who fhould attempt^Jxi land on their coaft. This reprefentation

had its defired effeft ; the Audience*ordered the captives foon after

to be fent to their own country* with fome prefents to their dif-

confolate parents.

Before their departure, many artifices were ufed to induce:

them to change their religion : they were genteelly clad, elegantly

lodged, and entertained by people of the firfl: rank,, wha endea-

voured to make every thing in the ifland as agreeable to them as

poflible ; but all this could not fhake the boy's conflancy,, for he

continued firmly attached to the religion of his fathers : the girl,,

tempted by the gaiety of the ladies drefs, and other pleafures of

the place, feemed to waver ; however her brother had fo much in-

fluence over her,, as to prevent her converfion»

Some of the natives of the Canary Iflands who were intelligent inr

foreign affairs, often afked me the reafon why our commerce fo far

exceeded that of the Spaniards ; my anfwer conftantly was, that

the power of the Inquifition and the church, in temporals, in-

fringed their liberty, as well as cramped their induftry, without

both which no nation can make any figure i-n commerce.

I TOLD
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I TOLD them that the excellency of the Engliili conflitution

lay in this, that no man could be puniftied (otherwife than by

being excluded from the religious communion of the fociety to

which he belonged) for any crime merely irreligious : but in this

I went too far, for there are now fome laws exifling in England,

whereby an amiable member of fociety may be puniflied for non-

conformity to the precepts of the church.

Is it not furprizing that the Englifh nation, now fo highly

efleemed abroad, {hould fuffer itfelf to be fo duped by the craft

of defigning priefts, as to lay their foldiers and feamen, who are

always ready to flied their blood in their country's fervice, under

the cruel neceffity of either debauching their confciences, orlofing

their fubliftence ? At this time, none of our brave reformed of-

ficers, who ferved in our late glorious expeditions, can receive their

half-pay until they produce certificates of their conformity to the

eflablifhed religion ! Yet thefe hypocritical and double-dealing

gentry, the clergy, are perpetually dunning our ears with a noife

about moderation and averfion to perfecution. They ought, in-

deed, to behave with more moderation i for it is not altogether

improbable that the time is at hand, when the governments in Europe

particularly the French, will no longer puzzle themfelves how to

find ways and means to raife money for the neceflities of the flate,

but will appropriate the revenues of the clergy to that ufe, and fo

avoid the dafiger of incenfing their fubjedls by laying on them un*-

popular though neceffary taxes.

VotTAiRE, from fuch inflances of the inhumanity of the

clergy, takes occafion to reproach Chriftianity as the caufe of all

thofe evils ; and craftily endeavours to make us believe that he is

perfuaded the religion profeffed in Europe, and Chriftianity, are the

fame. In this he is not fo ingenuous as his brother philofopher,

A a a 2 the
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the famous Rouffeau ; for this laft boldly afferts, that they have

not the leaft affinity, well knowing that were Chriftians ever fo

numerous and powerful in any country, they could never, without

renouncing their religion, make Chriftianity a term of commu-

nion, punifh infidels foF blafpheming againft its dodlrines, or

exait penfions from unbelievers to fupport their bifhops.

CHAP. XX.

DireSlioizs fo7' Sailing among the Canary IJland's.

HEN a ihip lies at Palma, wanting to go to Lancerota>.

and will not wait for a fair wind (which indeed feldom

blows there, efpecially in the fummer feafon), let her ftand

over to the north-weft fide of Tenerife, and beat up along-fhore

until flie weathers point Nago; from thence, with the wind that

generally prevails in thefe parts, fhe will be able to weather Gran

Canaria, and fetch the point of Handia, in Fuertaventura, or per-

haps Morro Gable, from whence it is eafy to beat up to Point

Negro, along the eafc fide of the ifland,. becaufe the fea there is

always fmooth. It is not quite fo eafy to beat up from Point Negro

to the ifland of Lobos; yet it may be done without difficulty, when

the weather is moderate : if the wind fhould happen to blow

hard, fhe may flop in the bay of Las Playas until it proves more

favourable c

From the ifland of Lobos fhe will find no difficulty in beat-

ing up to Porto de Nao-s in Lancerota. I would not advife any

man, who is not perfedly well acquainted with that harbour, to

attempt to carry a fhip in, becaufe the entrances are very narrow.

It is common for fhips which come loaded from Europe to

Santa Cruz, in Tenerife, to have part of their cargoes to unload
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at Port Orotava : thefe fhips, when the trade-wind blows hard^

will fometimes find it impracticable to weather Point Nago ; when

this is the cafe, let her bear away to the leeward point of the

ifland, and keep near the (hove, where, if fhe does not meet with

a foutherly wind, fhe will be carried by the current, in the fpace

of twenty-four hours, from the fouth-wefl point of the ifland unto

Point Teno, from whence flie may cafily beat up to Port Orotava i

for when the wind blows exceffive ftrong at Point Nago, it is mo-

derate weather all the way from Point Teno until within two or

three leagues of Point Nago. But I would not advife a fhip to

bear away as above diredled, unlefs when the trade-wind blows

fo fre(h that Ihe cannot weather Point Nago ; becaufe in moderate

weather there is little or no wind ftirring on the coaft between.,.

Teno and Port Orotava.

I WARN all Grangers to thefe iflands, to obferve that Alegranzo^,

,

Lancerota, and Fuertaventura are, in almoft all our maps and fea^-

charts, placed twenty-five or thirty miles too far to the fouthward^;

for the true pofition of Alegranza is about the latitude of twenty,-

nine degrees thirty minutes north.

In all our maps and charts of the coaft of Barbary adjacent to

the Canary Iflands, that part of it fituated between the latitude of

twenty-nine degrees thirty-minutes, and twenty-feven degrees-

thirty minutes north,- is falfely defcribed, as may eaiily be per.i-

ceived by the general map of the iilands, . and the African coaft

adjacent to them, which is annexed to this work. By the wrong
pofition of the forefaid part of the coaft of Barbary, . in our maps
and charts, I am certain many have been deceived, and. thereby

tun. their fhigs afhore in. the night,

„

APPE.N-
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APPENDIX.
N defcribing the manners and cuftoms of the natives of thefe

iflands, I forgot to mention, that the gentry are generally poor,

and therefore not being able otherwife to provide for their younger

fons, educate many of them for the church. Not a few young

ladies take the veil and fhut themfelves up in nunneries for life,

becaufe they cannot find hufbands fuitable to their rank, and do

not choofe to depend on their elder bl'others, or other relations,

for fubfiflence, or becaufe they have met with, difappointments in

love : a fev\^, being flattered and puffed up by the Nuns and Clergy,

with a conceit of their own fandlity, are prevailed on to take the

vows and quit the world ; but the greater part of them have time

afterwards to repent at leifure, and find that a miftrefs of a fami-

ly has it as much in her power to exercife every Chriflian virtue, as

a woman fhut up in a nunnery.

About two years and a half ago, a monaftery of Nuns, in the

villa of Orotava, took fire in the morning while it was dark,

and was burnt fo fuddenly that the Nuns had but juft time to fave

their lives : it is the cuftom of many people in that country, when

the weather is hot, to fleep without fhirts or fhifts j therefore

fome of the poor Nuns, not having time to cafl any thing about

them, made their efcape ftark naked, when fome of the crowd,

who were affembled on that occafion, took off their cloaks and

threw them upon them. Several fellows went into the cells of the

convent, and, in fight of all the crowd, fat down compofedly,

and crammed themfelves with the conferves and fweetmeats

belonging to the nunnery, notwithflanding the Vicar called aloud

I and
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^d threatened them with excommunication. This I mention to

^ivefome idea of the thievifh difpofition of the lower clafsof people.

As to the Nuns, fome were depofited in their parents houfcs, or

thofe of their nearefl relations, and tlie remainder in a laree

empty houfe, until they were diftributed into other nunneries in

the ill and,.

When the miftrefs of a family dies,, fome of her huf-

band's relations come to his houfe and refide with him fome time,

to divert his grief,, and depart not until another relation. comes

to relieve the firftj, the fecond is relieved by a third,, and fo on,-

until the term of a year is expired.

All the orchilla-weed of Tenerife,, Canaria, andPalma belongs

to the King, and i« part of his revenue 3. the orchilla of the .other-

illands belongs to their refpe<flive proprietors.

The Priefts not being fatisfied with: their tythes, nor the Friars-^

with the revenues of their convents,, have found ways and means to

load the inhabitants of thefe iilands with many impofitions,. which,

would be tedious to enumerate ;; and though they are not all efla-

blifhed by law, yet it would be dangerous to refufe the payment:

of any of them. For inftance,. every filhing-bark from the coafl

of Barbary is obliged to deliver a certain quantity of fifh to each

convent ,- and when the Mendicant Friars go about from houfe to<

houfe, they are hberally fupplied with alms v if any one was to-

refufe them, or give a furly anfwer, he would furely be marked

as an objed of their vengeance,, and thereby be expofed to the

Ihquifition.. All ranks of men here,, who have any point in

view, or fcheme to purfue, take care in the firfl place to fecure

the leading men of the clergy in their intereil ; when this is done,

all other obilacles are eafily furmounted^.

Fa.THER:
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Father Feyjoo's Critical Theatre, a book of many volumes,

tis much read at prefent by the natives of the Canary iflands. As it

is to be had in every great town in Europe, I fliall make no more

mention of it than this, that its author's principal defign feems

to be an attempt to prop the finking credit of the church of

Rome, by giving up many of its miracles (as the produce of the

overheated imaginations of enthufiaflic and ignorant Curates and

Friars, or as pious frauds), in order to preferve the w^hole from be-

ing looked upon as the cunning invention of priefts. Som.e free-

thinkers and religious Proteflants fondly imagine this book to be

the forerunner of infidelity or reformation in Spain ; but if they

will take the pains to examine it more narrowly, they will find that

the author thought it was better that one member lliould perifh

than the whole body.

F I N I
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